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MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
1946-47
1946
Sprfng Quarter
March 25, M onday...................................................................  R egistration
MarCiL t n ’i Tuesday...  ......   O rientation and T esting  of N ew  Students ;
■n/r ^  £ UCTtlon B egin s for Form er Students
£ cf(. 2J a T ^ dnef da3iv- ------........ ....... Instruction B egin s for N ew  Students
S y oA mVThuJ sday through Saturday In terscholastic Track Meet
D iZ  in   M emorial Day, a H oliday
m i  :v-........ - - .............. ........... -...............................Com m encem ent
■l'™® I V 1-!’ T uesday through F riday..................................................... E xam inations
June 14, Friday, 5.20 p.m ...................................   Spring Quarter Ends
Sum m er Session
TnSn -mJ’ M onday.................................................................................................. R egistration
TnU? 4   Instruction B egins
Tni? uvufov  Independence Day, a H oliday
..............................................................................s ix  W eek Session  Ends
A ugust 23, F riday......................................................................... T en W eek Session  Ends
Autumn Quarter
Septem ber 23-28, Monday through Saturday Freshm an W eek and
R egistration
Septem ber 27-28, Friday through Saturday R egistration  of Form er
Students
Septem ber 30, M onday...............................................................  Instruction B egins
Novem ber 28, T hursday  ....................................T h a n k s ^ t a g D a y T  a  H oliday
i o 'm i  M° nday through T hursday...................................... E xam inations
D ecem ber 19, Thursday, 5:20 p.m.... A utum n Quarter Ends; C hristm as
R ecess B egins
1947
„ „  W inter Quarter
January 6, M onday  .................................................................................. R egistration
January 7, T uesday.     O rientation and T esting of N ew  Students;
Instruction  B egins for Form er Students
January 8, W ednesday............................... Instruction B egins for N ew  Students
February 17, M onday....................................................................   Charter L av
9 M° n( ây_ through T hursday........................................... ..E xam inations
March 20, Thursday, 5:20 p .m .................................................... W inter Quarter Ends
Ttir i „ Spring Quarter
March 24, IMonday ...........__ ________ ____________ __ _______  R egistration
March 25, Tuesday............................... O rientation and T esting of N ew  Students;
Instruction B egin s for Form er Students
March 26, W ednesday....................................Instruction B egin s for N ew  Students
™ay o n £  Thursday through Saturday In terscholastic Track M eet
May 30 F riday ........................................................................... M emorial D ay, a H oliday
?’A ¥ QonS,ay ---/;.......;v-......................  -.......................................C om m encem ent
tS™  iS ’ 1^  Tuesday through F riday....................................................... E xam inations
June 13, Friday, 5:20 p.m ............................................................Spring Quarter Ends
Sum m er Session
IS’ ?£° ....................-...............................................................................R egistration
T uesday.................................................................................... Instruction B egins
aYi F 9 1 T^vi Independence Day, a H olidayA ugust 22, F riday ..............................................................................................Session  Ends
Autumn Quarter
Septem ber 22:27, M onday through Saturday Freshm an W eek and
R egistration
Septem ber 25-27, Thursday through Saturday............. R egistration  of Form er
Students
Septem ber 29, Mbnday.........................................................................Instruction  B egin s
iT  M  ; v  -    T hanksgiving Day, a H olidayD ecem ber 15-18, M onday through Thursday......................................... E xam inations
D ecem ber 18, Thursday, 5:20 p.m ...................Autum n Quarter Ends; Christm as
R ecess B egin s
An act of the Seventeenth  L egisla tive A ssem bly  provides th a t schools 
shall not be dism issed  on the follow ing days: February 12 (L incoln’s B irth ­
d ay), February 22 (W ash ington’s B irthday), second T uesday of M ay (Arbor 
D ay), June 14 (Fdag D ay), October 12 (Colum bus D ay), N ovem ber 1 (P io ­
neer D ay), N ovem ber 11 (A rm istice D ay).
O f f ic ia l  D ir ec to r y 5
Official Directory, 1945-46
Executive Board
J a m e s  A. M c Ca i n , (ex-officio Chairman)................................... Missoula
T h eo do re  J a c o b s  ...............................................................................Missoula
A l e x  M. S t e p a n z o f f ...........................................................................Missoula
J. B. S p e e r , Secretary.......................................................................Missoula
Administrative Officers*
J a m e s  A. M cC a i n , M.A.................................................................... President
R ic h a r d  H. J e s s e , Ph.D.......................................................... Vice President
J a m e s  B. S p e e r , B.A., LL.B...........................................................Controller
J a m e s  W. M a u c k e r , Ph.D............................ Director of Summer Session
J. E a r l l  M il l e r , Ph.D.............................................................. Dean of Men
"J. B e n t o n  G il l i n g h a m , M.A.............................Director, Special Student
Personnel Services
L eo S m i t h , M.A................................................................................Registrar
M a r y  E lrod  F e r g u s o n  (Mrs.), M. A Assistant Dean for Women
E. A. A t k i n s o n , M.A........................ Director, Division of Extension and
Public Service
G a r v in  D. S h a l l e n b e r g e r , Ph.D Director of Placement Bureau
K a t h l e e n  Ca m p b e l l , M. S.............................................................Librarian
The Faculty
2A d a m s , H a r r y  F...................Associate Professor of Physical Education;
Track Coach; Assistant Football Coach
B.A., Montana State University, 1921.
A m e s , W a l t e r  R......................................................Professor of Education
Ph.B., University of Wisconsin, 1917; Ph.M., 1918; Ph.D., 1926.
3A n d e r s o n ,  W a l t e r  A................................... Professor of Education; Dean
of the School of Education; Director of Teacher Education; Di­
rector of Summer Session
B.S., University of Minnesota, 1929; M.A., 1931; Ed.D., Columbia 
University, 1937.
A r m s b y , L u c il l e  J a m e s o n  (M rs.).................Secretary to the President
B.A., Montana State University, 1922.
A r n o l d , A d e n  F.......................................Assistant Professor of Fine Arts
B.A., State University of Iowa, 1925; M.A., 1928.
A r n o l d s o n , L o u is e  G. (Mrs.) ..................................... Professor of French
Dipldme d’fitudes Frangaises de Touraine (Alliance Frangaise— 
Universite de Poitiers), 1914; B.A., University of Utah, 1919; 
Docteur de l’Universite de Paris (Lettres), 1934.
♦E rnest O. Melby, P resident, resigned  Septem ber 1, 1945. 
♦E verett G. Marble, R egistrar, resigned  July 1, 1946. 
^Effective Decem ber 5, 1945.
2On L eave of A bsence.
8R esigned, e ffective  Septem ber 1, 1945.
6 M o n t a n a  S t a t e  U n iv e r s it y
A t k i n s o n , E. A.............................................................................Professor of Psychology;
Director, Division of Extension and Public Service.
B.A., University of Denver, 1920; M.A., Montana State University,
1922.
B a d g l e y , E. K i r k .........................................University Auditor; Graduate
Manager Intercollegiate Athletics; Assistant Business Manager 
B.A., Montana State University, 1924.
"Ba r k l e y , F r ed  A.........................................................Instructor in Botany
B.A., University of Oklahoma, 1930; M.S., 1932; Ph.D., Washing­
ton University, 1937.
B a t e m a n , W il l ia m  G...............................................Professor of Chemistry
B.A., Stanford University, 1907; M.A., 1909; Ph.D., Yale University,
1916.
B a t y , H a r v e y  F ....................................... Assistant Professor of Keligion;
Director, Affiliated School of Religion
B.A., Montana State University, 1931; B.D., Colgate-Rochester 
Divinity School, 1934.
B e a v e r , H e l e n  I. (M rs.)......................... Instructor in Home Economics
B.S., University of Tennessee, 1930; M.S., 1937.
B el l  C l a r e n c e  W.............Assistant Professor of Music; Band Director
B.S. Ed., University of Illinois, 1936; M.A., Eastman School of 
Music, 1945.
2B e n n e t t ,  E d n a  K. (Mrs.)...............................................Instructor in Mathematics
B.L., University of California, 1912; M.S., University of Chicago,
1917.
B e n n e t t  E d w a r d  E Professor of History and Political Science
B.A./University of Kansas, 1916; M.A., University of Wisconsin, 
1923; Ph.D., 1925. (Out-of-Residence Leave, Summer Quarter,
1945).
B erg , P h y l l i s  M........................................................................ Residence Hall Director
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
B is c h o f f , P a ijl  A Associate Professor of Spanish
B.S., Montana State University, 1927; B.A., 1928; M.A., Oberlin 
College, 1932.
B l a k e , G r a c e  (Mrs.)  Social Director of South Hall
"Blo o m , C h a r l e s  W Assistant Professor of Forest Engineering
B.S., Montana State University, 1927; M.F., Syracuse University, 
1934.
B r a d e n , G e r a l d in e  R. (Mrs.) ....Kindergarten Teacher, Nursery School 
B.M., Northwestern University, 1943.
sB r a d y , A g n e s  M.........................Assistant Professor of Home Economics
B.S., Ohio State University, 1914; M.A., Columbia University, 1926.
B r ig g s , E d w i n  W............................................Associate Professor of Law
B.S., Oklahoma A. & M. College, 1927; LL.B., University of Okla­
homa, 1932; LL.M., Harvard University Law School, 1935. (Pro­
fessor, July 1, 1946).
B r o w m a n , L u d v ig  G Associate Professor of Zoology and Physiology
B.S., University of Chicago, 1928; Ph.D.,, 1935. (Professor, July 1,
1946)
B r o w n , J a m e s  G....................................Instructor in Physical Education
B.A., Montana State University, 1937.
*On L eave of A bsence.
2January 7 to May 11, 1946.
8R esigned, Septem ber 1, 1945.
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Brown, Virginia ............................................-.........Assistant in Dramatics
B.S., Skidmore College, 1945.
Btje, Olaf J ..........................................Associate Professor of Journalism
B.A., Montana State University, 1923; M.S.J., Northwestern Uni­
versity, 1941.
Campbell, Kathleen ............................L ibrarian; Associate Professor
of Library Economy
B.S., University of Denver, 1934; M.S., 1939.
Carey, Eugene F. A Associate Professor Emeritus of Mathematics
B.S., University of California, 1905; M.S., 1914.
Castle, Gordon B................ ................... Professor of Zoology; Director,
Biological Station
B.A., Wabash College, 1928; M.A., University of California, 1930; 
Ph.D., 1934. (Out-of-Residence Leave, Spring Quarter, 1946.)
Chatland, Harold ............................Assistant Professor of Mathematics
B.A., McMaster University, 1934; M.S., University of Chicago, 1935; 
Ph.D., 1937. (Associate Professor, July 1, 1946.) (Out-of-Resi­
dence Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
B lague, Betty ......................Assistant Professor of Physical Education
B.S., Columbia University, 1930; M.S., 1931.
Clapp, Mary B. (Mrs.) .............................................Instructor in English
B.A., University of North Dakota, 1903; M.A., 1906.
Clark, Fay G.........................................Professor of Forest Management
B.A., University of Michigan, 1912; M.S.F., 1914.
Clark, Wesley P ...................................Professor of Classical Languages
B.A., University of Richmond, 1903; M.A., 1904; DiplOme d’lstudes 
Fran^aises (University de Grenoble et de Montpellier), 1921; Ph.D., 
University of Chicago, 1928.
2Coad, Francis E ...............................................Assistant Professor of Law
B.A., University of Oregon, 1929; J.D., 1931; LL.M., Columbia Uni­
versity, 1932.
Cogswell, Andrew C.........................Associate Professor of Journalism
B.A., Montana State University, 1927; M.A., University of Minne­
sota, 1943.
Coleman, Rufus A.......................................... ............Professor of English
B.A., Whitman College, 1909; M.A., Columbia University, 1914; 
Ph.D., Boston University, 1938. (Out-of-Residence Leave, Summer 
Quarter, 1945.)
sColville, Frances L. (Mrs.) Instructor in Business Administration
B.A., Montana State University, 1929.
Crow, Cleo .................. Assistant Professor of Business Administration
B.S., Kent State University (Ohio) 1931; M.A., New York Univer­
sity, 1933.
Crowder, J ohn B........................................ Professor of Music, Dean of
the School of Music
B.A., University of Richmond, 1925; studied in Vienna, 1925-28; 
M.A., Eastman School of Music, 1938.
4Dahlberg, George P  Associate Professor of Physical Education;
Basketball Coach; Assistant Football Coach; Assistant Athletic 
Manager
B.A., Montana State University, 1925.
KDn Leave of Absence. Resigned, effective February 13, 1946.
2On Leave of Absence.
3Spring Quarter, 1945-46.
^Acting Director of Athletics, Autumn Quarter, 1945-46.
8 M o n t a n a  S t a t e  U n iv e r s it y
Daughters, Freeman ......................... Professor Emeritus of Education;
Dean Emeritus of the School of Education
B.A., Kansas Normal College, 1896; S.T.B., Philadelphia Divinity 
School, 1903; M.A., Columbia University, 1915; Ed.D., (Honorary), 
Intermountain Union College, 1933.
Davis, Kenneth P.................................. Professor of Forestry; Dean of
the School of Forestry
B.S.F., Montana State University, 1928; M.F., University of Michi­
gan, 1932; Ph.D., 1940.
1Deiss, Charles ............................................................Professor of Geology
B.A., Miami University, 1925; Ph.D., University of Michigan, 1928.
Diettert, Reuben A....................................Associate Professor of Botany
B.A., DePauw University, 1925; M.S., Michigan State College, 1927; 
Ph.D., State University of Iowa, 1937. (Out-of-Residence Leave, 
Summer Quarter, 1945.)
Dubisch, Roy  Instructor in Mathematics
B.S., University of Chicago, 1938; M.S., 1940; Ph.D., 1943.
2Duffalo, J ohn A., J r................................Assistant University Physician
B.S., University of Minnesota, 1937; M.B., 1939; M.D., 1940.
Dugan, Edward B................................ Assistant Professor of Journalism
B.J., University of Missouri, 1932; M.A., 1940.
Elrod, Morton J ........................................Professor Emeritus of Biology
B.A., Simpson College, 1887; M.A., 1890; M.S., 1902; Ph.D., Illinois 
Wesleyan University, 1905; LL.D. (Honorary), Montana State Uni­
versity, 1938.
sEly, Roy J. W......................................... Associate Professor of Economics
B.Sc. in B.A., University of Nebraska, 1924; M.A., 1925; Ph.D., 1937. 
(Professor, July 1, 1946.) ,
Emblen, Donald J .........................Professor of Business Administration
B.A., Ohio University, 1932; M.A., University of Pennsylvania, 1935; 
Ph.D., Columbia University, 1941.
2Ephron, Marguerite Heinsch (M rs.) Instructor in Latin and
Humanities
B.A., Montana State LTniversity, 1931; M.A., 1932.
Eubanks, Burnie L.................Assistant in Military Science and Tactics
Staff Sergeant, U. S. Army.
Ferguson, Mary Elrod (Mrs.)......................Assistant Dean for Women
B.S., Montana State University, 1911; M.A., Columbia University,
1934.
4Fessenden, Douglas A............................ Head Football Coach, Professor
of Physical Education; Director of Intercollegiate Athletics.
B.S., University of Illinois, 1927; M.A., Montana State University, 
1946.
2F iedler, Leslie M....................................... ...............Instructor in English
B.A., New York University, 1938; M.A., University of Wisconsin,
1939; Ph.D., 1941.
Flint, Elaine M. (Mrs.) .........................................Circulation Librarian
B.A., College of St. Scholastica (Minnesota), 1939; A.B., L.S., Uni­
versity of Michigan, 1940.
^Resigned, effective  A ugust 31, 1945.
2On L eave of A bsence.
3A cting D ean of School of B u siness A dm inistration, Septem ber 21, 1945, to 
May 3, 1946.
^Returned from L eave of A bsence, January 14, 1946,
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Ford, J ames L. C........................................Professor of Journalism; Dean
of the School of Journalism
B.A., Lawrence College, 1928; M.A., University of Wisconsin, 1939. 
(Out-of-Residence Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
*Fox, Gu y ......................................................Instructor in Political Science
B.A., Texas Christian University, 1929; M.A., Southern Methodist 
University, 1930.
Freeman, Edmund L Professor of English
B.A., Missouri Wesleyan College, 1915; M.A., Northwestern Uni­
versity, 1924.
2Freeman, Mary B. (Mrs.)...........................................Assistant in English
B.S., Northwestern University, 1921.
Fritz, Edmund T.............................................................. Instructor in Law
B.A., LL.B., Montana State University, 1930.
*Frost, Benjamin R Counselor, Special Student Personnel Services
B.S., University of North Dakota, 1933; M.A., University of Min­
nesota, 1940.
*Garlington, J. C............................................... Assistant Professor of Law
B.A., LL.B., Montana State University, 1930.
bGates, Helen Stewart (Mrs.) ..........................Residence Hall Director
B.A., Montana State University, 1937.
6Gillespie, Helen D. (Mrs.)............................. Instructor in Mathematics
B.A., University of Minnesota, 1919.
7Gillingham, J. Benton .....................................Director, Special Student
Personnel Services; Associate Professor of Economics and Sociology. 
B.A., State College of Washington, 1939; M.A., University of Wis­
consin, 1942.
Gleason, Helen ........................................Professor of Home Economics
B.S., Columbia University, 1922; M.A., 1927. (Out-of-Residence 
Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
Gordon, I na C. (Mrs.) ............................. Social Director of Corbin Hall
Greenfield, Ruth N. Milkwick (Mrs.) Instructor in Physical
Education
B.A., Montana State University, 1944.
Gulbrandsen, Norman R............................................ Instructor in Music
B.S., University of Utah, 1942; M.M., Northwestern University, 1945.
8Hardy, Charles W...............................................Supt. of Press; Assistant
Professor of Journalism.
8Hardy, Mabelle G. (Mrs.).....................................Assistant in Economics
and Sociology
B.A., Montana State University, 1938.
Hathaway, Baxter L................................ Assistant Professor of English
B.A., Kalamazoo College, 1935; M.A., University of Michigan, 1936; 
Ph.D., 1940. (Associate Professor, July 1, 1946.) (Out-of-Resi­
dence Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
Hazelbaker, Mildred (Mrs.) ............................. Assistant in Journalism
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
*On L eave of A bsence.
E f fe c t iv e  January 28, 1946.
8E ffective  March 20, 1946.
^Winter and Spring Q uarters, 1945-46.
•R esigned, e ffective  April 7, 1946.
•January 7 to M ay 11, 1946.
7E ffective  D ecem ber 5, 1945.
•On L eave of A bsence, e ffec tiv e  January 1, 1946.
•W inter and Spring Quarters, 1945-46.
1 0 M o n t a n a  S t a t e  U n iv e r s it y
*Hearn, G. Edward Instructor in English; Director of Dramatics
B.S., University of Oregon, 1939; M.A., University of Iowa, 1940.
2Hertler, Charles F ............. Associate Professor of Physical Education
B.P.E., Normal College of American Gymnastic Union, 1932; M.A., 
Columbia University, 1936.
Hetler, Donald M........................ Professor of Bacteriology and Hygiene
B.A., Kansas University, 1918; M.A., 1923; Ph.D., Yale University, 
1926. (Out-of-Residence Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
®Hetler, Rossleene (Mrs.) ................................... Instructor in Chemistry
B.A., Oberlin College, 1916; M.A., University of Illinois, 1918; 
Ph.D., Yale University, 1926.
Hoffman, Rudolph O...................................................Professor of French
Ph.C., State University, Ghent, Belgium, 1910; M.A., University of 
Wisconsin, 1921; DiplOme Supdrieur d’fitudes de Civilisation Fran- 
gaise (University de Paris), 1929.
4Hook, Walter ............................... Instructor in Mathematics
B.A., Montana State University, 1942.
Hovee, Agnes .........................................Acting Director, Residence Halls
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
Howard, J oseph W Professor of Chemistry
B.A., Shurtleff College, 1912; M.A., University of Illinois, 1913; 
Ph.D., 1915. (Out-of-Residence Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
Hubbell, Eileen  Residence Hall Director
B.S., University of Minnesota, 1940.
J acobs, Marjorie  Residence Hall Director
B.A., Montana State University, 1941.
J eppesen, C. Rulon ................................. Associate Professor of Physics
B.A., Brigham Young University, 1928; M.A., University of Cali­
fornia, 1930; Ph.D., 1932. (Professor, July 1, 1946.)
BJ esse, Lucille L. (Mrs.)............................................ Assistant in English
B.A., University of Nebraska, 1916.
J esse, Richard H........................ Professor of Chemistry; Vice President
B.A., University of Missouri, 1902; M.A., Harvard University, 1907; 
Ph.D., 1909.
Karlin, J ules A........................................... -...........Instructor in History
and Political Science
B.S., Georgetown University, 1936; M.A., University of North Caro­
lina, 1937; Ph.D., University of Minnesota, 1940.
Kelly, William G Professor of Military Science and Tactics
Major, Infantry, U. S. Army; B.A., Montana State University, 1930.
Kramer, J oseph ........................................Assistant Professor of Botany
B.S., University of Nebraska, 1921; M.A., 1923; Ph.D., 1936. (Asso-
  ciate Professor, July 1, 1946.)
®Lake, Richard .......................................... Graduate Assistant in English
B.A., Montana State University, 1934.
®Langen, Robert.............................................Graduate Assistant in Music
B.M., Montana State University, 1942.
designed, effective September 1, 1945.
8On Leave of Absence.8Winter and Spring Quarters, 1945-46.
‘Effective May 13, 1946 .
BEffective January 28, 1946.
°Effective January 15, 1946.
O f f i c ia l  D ir e c t o r y 1 1
Leaphaet, Charles W.................................Professor of Law; Dean of
the School of Law
B.A., University of Missouri, 1905; M.A., 1906; LL.B., Harvard 
University, 1913; S.J.D., 1929.
Lennes, N. J  Professor Emeritus of Mathematics
B.S., University of Chicago, 1898; M.S., 1903; Ph.D., 1907.
Lester, J ohn ................................................................... Professor of Music
B.A., B.M., Southwestern University (Texas), 1922; studied in Nice, 
France, 1923-26; Milan, Italy, 1927-30.
Line, Louise (Mrs.)  Assistant in English
A.B., Mount Holyoke College, 1914; M.A., University of Wisconsin, 
1915.
*Line, RoBmiT C. ........................................................Professor of Business
Administration; Dean of the School of Business Administration.
B.A., Montana State University, 1910; M.A., Harvard University, 
1912.
*Lory, Ea r l  Associate Professor of Chemistry
B.S., Colorado State College, 1928; Ph.D., Johns Hopkins Univer­
sity, 1932.
Lowell, Wayne It.................................... Assistant Professor of Geology
B.S., Washington State College, 1936; M.S., University of Chicago, 
1939; Ph.D., 1942. (Associate Professor, July 1, 1946.)
4McCain, J ames A..............................................................................President
B.A., Wofford College, 1926; M.A., Duke University, 1929.
bMcGinnis, Ralph Y Assistant Professor of Speech; Debate Coach
B.A., Kent State University (Ohio), 1932; M.A., Northwestern Uni­
versity, 1938.
®MacArthur, Eleanor............................................ Assistant Director and
Acting Director of Residence Halls; Assistant Professor of Home 
Economics
B.A., Montana State University, 1930.
7MacDonald, J ohn G......................... Graduate Assistant in History and
Political Science
B.A., Jamestown College, 1937.
Mackey, Donna Burditt..........................Graduate Assistant in English
B.A., University of Idaho, 1943.
Mackey, J ohn W  .............................................. Instructor in English
B.A., Carroll College, 1940.
Maddock, William E.............................Professor Emeritus of Education
B.L., Earlham College, 1894; B.A., Harvard University, 1904; M.A., 
Stanford University, 1922.
8Mansfield, Michael J .............................................. Assistant Professor of
History and Political Science
B.A., Montana State University, 1933; M.A., 1934.
°Marble, Everett G............................ ,...... .............Registrar ; Instructor in
Business Administration and Research Associate, Business Office. 
B.A., Montana State University, 1926.
^Winter Quarter, 1945-46.
2On L eave of A bsence, Septem ber 21, 1945-M ay 3. 1946 
E ffe c t iv e  March 9, 1946.
^Effective Septem ber 17, 1945.
BReturned from L eave of A bsence D ecem ber 26, 1945.
°On L eave of A bsence.
^Winter and Spring Q uarters, 1945-46.
8On L eave of Absence.
°Resigned as R egistrar July 1, 1946.
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K a r t e l l , E a r l  W.........................Editor, Publications and News Service
B.A., Montana State University, 1939.
M a r v in , E d w i n  L.....................................................Associate Professor of
Philosophy and Psychology
B.A., Central College (Missouri), 1921; M.A., Harvard University,
1923.
*Ma r v i n , L e o n a  S. (Mrs.).............................................. Assistant in Music
B.A., Central College (Fayette, Missouri), 1925.
M a s o n , D a v id  R..................................................................Professor of Law
LL.B., University of South Dakota, 1924; B.A., 1926; S.J.D., H ar­
vard University, 1927.
sM a u c k e r , J a m e s  W....................................Professor of Education; Dean
of the School of Education
B.A., Augustana College, 1933; M.A., State University of Iowa, 
1936; Ph.D., 1940.
M e a d o w s , P a u l  .....................................Assistant Professor of Sociology
B.A., McKendree College (Illinois), 1935; M.A., Washington Uni­
versity, 1936; Ph.D., Northwestern University, 1940.
*Me l b y , E r n e s t  O..............................................................................President
B.A., St. Olaf College, 1913; M.A., University of Minnesota, 1926; 
Ph.D., 1928.
M e r r ia m , H arold  G................................Professor of English; Chairman
of the Division of Humanities
B.A., University of Wyoming, 1905; B.A., Oxford University, Eng­
land, 1907; M.A., 1912; Ph.D., Columbia University, 1939. (Out- 
of-Residence Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
M e r r il l , A. S...................................................... Professor of Mathematics;
Director of Institutional Research; Director, Veterans Education 
B.A., Colgate University, 1911; M.A., 1914; Ph.D., University of 
Chicago, 1916. (Out-of-Residence Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
M il l e r , J. E a r l l ................................. Professor of History and Political
Science; Chairman of the Division of Social Sciences; Dean of Men 
B.A., University of Kansas, 1910; LL.B., 1912; M.A., University of 
Illinois, 1914; Ph.D., 1917.
M ir r ie l e e s , L u c i a  B  ....................................  Professor of English
B.A., Stanford University, 1909; Ph.D., 1924.
M o ll ett , C h a r l e s  E. F ..........................................Professor of Pharmacy
Ph.C., University of Kansas, 1904; B.A., Montana State University, 
1920; M.S., University of Kansas, 1927. (Out^of-Residence Leave, 
w Summer Quarter, 1945.)
M oore, J o h n  E Instructor in English
B.A., University of Michigan, 1936; M.A., 1937. (Assistant Pro­
fessor, July 1, 1946.) (Out-of-Residence Leave, Summer Quarter,
1945.) (Assistant Professor July 1, 1946.)
M o r r is , M e l v in  S....................................Associate Professor of Forestry
B.S., Colorado State College, 1930; M.S., 1932.
N e l s o n , R it a  M. (Mrs.) .........................................Acquisitions Librarian
B.A., Montana State University, 1934.
‘Effective January 14, 1946.
*Spring Quarter, 1945-46.
*Effective February 6, 1946.
^Resigned, effective September 1, 1945.
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1N o b le ,  A n d r e w  a R............................................. Instructor in Mathematics
B.A., Pacific University, 1929; M.A., University of California, 1934; 
Ph.D., 1935.
Ntttterville, Catherine.................. Lecturer in Sociology and Counselor
B.A., Montana State University, 1930; M.A., 1934; Ed.D., Columbia 
University, 1942.
O’Brien, Dorothy (Mrs.) ......................Assistant in Physical Education
B.S., University of Washington, 1927; M.Ed., Montana State Uni­
versity, 1941.
20 ’Neil, Dorothy Peterson (Mrs.)  Acquisitions Librarian
B.A., Montana State University, 1941.
Paton, Bernice H ..................................................Cataloger and Assistant
Professor of Library Economy
B.A., University of Oklahoma, 1925; B.S.L.S., Columbia University, 
1932; M.A.L.S., University of Michigan, 1944.
Patten, O. M............................ Instructor in Forestry and Staff Forester
B.S., Colorado State Agricultural College, 1935. (Out-of-Residence 
Leave, Winter Quarter, 1946.)
Payne, P hilip W Instructor in English
B.A., Montana State University, 1939.
Perkins, J essie (Mrs.) ..........................Head Teacher, Nursery School
B.A., Montana State University, 1943; M.E.. Montana State Uni­
versity, 1946.
8Peterson, Alex F ................................................... Instructor in Pharmacy
Ph.C., Montana State University, 1923; B.S., University of Minne­
sota, 1924.
^Phillips, Paul C Professor of History
and Political Science
B.A., Indiana University, 1906; M.A., 1909; Ph.D., University of 
Illinois, 1911.
Platt, Anne C............................................... Professor of Home Economics
B.S., University of Washington, 1917; M.S., 1928.
5Pope, Walter L Professor of Law
B.A., University of Nebraska, 1909: J.D., University of Chicago, 
1912.
Ram skill, Bernice Berry (Mrs.) ...............Associate Professor of Music
Rauk, Marion (Mrs.)  Assistant in Physical Education
B.S., LaCrosse State Teachers College, 1945.
8Rich, Carl H ............................................ Assistant Professor of Education
B.A., Western Washington College of Education, 1939; M.A., Col­
lege of Puget Sound, 1941; Ed.D., Stanford University, 1943.
Rimel, Yera S. (Mrs.)......... .......................Social Director of New Hall
0Rinehart, Keith  Instructor in English
B.A., University of Oregon, 1940; M.A., 1941.
*Ronhovde, Andreas G...............................................Associate Professor of
History and Political Science
B.A., St. Olaf College, 1927; M.A., University of North Dakota, 1929.
1Spring Quarter, 1945-46.
2On L eave of A bsence. R esigned, effective M arch 7. 1946. 
8W inter and Spring Q uarters, 1945-46.
4On Leave of Absence.
5On Leave of A bsence, effective  February 1, 1946.
^Spring Quarter, 1945-46.
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R o w e , J e s s e  P............................................Professor Emeritus of Geology
B.S., University of Nebraska, 1897; M.A., 1903; Ph.D., 1906; D.SC. 
(Honorary), 1935.
R u s s e l l , C h a r l o t t e ................................ ..............Librarian, Law Library
S a n f o r d , E m m e t t  R...................................................Professor Emeritus of
Business Administration
B.A., Montana State University, 1918; M.A., University of Cali­
fornia ; C.P.A., California, 1925.
1S a p p e n f i e ld ,  B e r t  R............................................Instructor in Psychology
B.A., DePauw University, 1935; M.A., New York University, 1938; 
Ph.D., 1941. (Assistant Professor, July 1, 1946.)
S c h e u c h , F r e d e r ic k  C........................... President Emeritus; Professor
Emeritus of Modern Languages
M.E., Purdue University, 1893; A.C., 1894; LL.D., (Honorary) 
Montana State University, 1938.
2S c h l u e t e r ,  R u d o l p h  J ............................Assistant Professor of German
B.A., Northwestern College (Wisconsin), 1921; M.A., University 
of Wisconsin, 1926; Ph.D., 1934.
S p h r e ib e r , W il l ia m  E............................ Professor of Physical Education
B.A., University of Wisconsin, 1904. (Out-of-Residence Leave, Sum­
mer Quarter, 1945.)
S e v e r y , J. W............................................Professor of Botany; Chairman
of the Division of Biological Sciences
B.A., Oberlin College, 1915; M.S., Washington University, 1926; 
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 1931. (Out-of-Residence Leave,. 
Summer Quarter, 1945.)
*S h a l l e n b e r g e r , G a r v in  D. ......................Professor of Physics; Director
of Placement Bureau; Chairman of the Division of Physical Sci­
ences
B.S., Oklahoma A. & M. College, 1912; B.S., Tulane University^ 
1917; M.S., 1919; Ph.D., University of Chicago, 1923.
4S h e r m a n ,  G e o r g e  W................................................... Instructor in English
B.A., University of Washington, 1928.
S h o u p , M it t ie  L............................................ Social Director of North Hall
Grad., Sioux City (Iowa) Normal Training School, 1894.
5S m i t h ,  G e o r g e  H........................................Graduate Assistant in English
B.A., University of California, 1933.
S m i t h , C. F r a n k     Assistant Professor o f
Business Administration
B.S., State University of Iowa, 1942; M.A., 1943; Ph.D., 1945.
S m i t h , F l o r e n c e  R. (Mrs.) .........................................Professor of Organ
and Accompanist
• S m i t h , L eo  ......................................................................................Registrar
B.S., W’hitman College, 1927; M.A., University of Washington, 1934.
bS m i t h , R u s s e l l  E..............................................Assistant Professor of Law
LL.B., Montana State University, 1931.
R etu rn ed  from  L eave of A bsence, January 1, 1946.
2On Leave of Absence.
8On L eave of A bsence, July 5, 1945-February 10, 1946.
*Spring Quarter, 1945-46.
BW inter and Spring Quarters, 1945-46.
«Effective July 1, 1946.
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"Sm i t h , T h eo do re  H.................................................. Professor of Business
Administration; (Dean, School of Business Administration, July 1,
1946.)
B.A., Heidelberg College, 1921; M.B.A., Northwestern University, 
1926; Ph.D., Ohio State University, 1940.
S m y t h , H u g h  ........................Graduate Assistant in Modern Languages
B.A., Montana State University, 1940; M.A., Montana State Uni­
versity, 1946.
S o r e n s o n , T h o r a ...................................................... Instructor in Spanish
B.A., Montana State University, 1927; M.A., Montana State Univer­
sity, 1945.
S p a u l d in g , T h o m a s  C...............................................Professor of Forestry;
Director of Forest and Conservation Experiment Station 
B.S., Montana State University, 1906; M.S.F., University of Michi­
gan, 1909.
S p e e r , J a m e s  B Controller; Professor of
Business Administration
B.A., Montana State University, 1908; LL.B., University of Michi­
gan, 1916.
S p e e r , L u c i l e ............................................................Documents and Serials
L ibrarian; Assistant Professor of Library Economy 
B.A., Montana State University, 1924; M.A., University of Chi­
cago, 1925.
2S p i t t l e r ,  J a m e s  E.......................................................... Assistant, School of
Business Administration
S t a n e k , F r a n k  J .........................................................Assistant in Military
Science and Tactics 
Staff Sergeant, U. S. Army.
S t if f l e r , R o n a l d -B el  .............................................. Instructor in  English
Director of Dramatics
S u c h y , J o h n  F .............................................. Professor of Pharmacy
Ph.C., B.S., Montana State University, 1917; M.S., University of 
Colorado, 1927; Ph.D., 1934.
8S v o r e , C. R.........................................................Director of Health Service
B.A., St. Olaf College, 1932; JMLD., University of Denver, 1939.
^Sw e a r in g e n , M o n ic a  B u r k e  (Mrs.) .................. Director of Residence
H alls; Professor of Home Economics
B.A., Montana State University, 1918; M.A., Columbia University,
1924.
S w e a r in g e n , T h o m a s  G........................................ Maintenance Engineer;
Assistant Professor of Forest Engineering 
B.A., Montana State University, 1920.
T a s c h e r , H a r o l d ............ ........................Assistant Professor of Sociology
B.A., University of Illinois, 1925; M.A., 1926; Ph. D., 1932. (As­
sociate Professor, July 1, 1946.)
5T e e l ,  S t a n l e y  M............................................Associate Professor of Music
B.Mus., DePauw University, 1925; M.Ed., Montana State Univer­
sity, 1943.
E ffe c t iv e  June 1, 1946.
2Spring Quarter, 1945-46.
E f fe c t iv e  May 8, 1946.
^Returned from  Leave of A bsence, F ebruary 1, 1946.
*On L eave of A bsence.
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T h o m a s , B a r t  E.......................................................... Professor of Spanish
B.S., Wisconsin State Teachers’ College, 1901; B.A., Montana State 
University, 1924; Ph.D., University of Wisconsin, 1937.
T o el le , H o w a r d .................................................... Dixon Professor of Law
B.A., Indiana University, 1913; LL.B., Columbia University, 1914; 
M.A., 1916; LL.M., Harvard University, 1925. (Out-of-Residence
Leave, Summer Quarter, 1945.)
B u r n e r , A. P. L..................................... Associate Professor of Economics
B.A., Harvard University, 1930; M.A., 1933; Ph.D., 1935.
T u r n e r , R obert  T............................................... Instructor in History and
Political Science
B.A., University of California a t Los Angeles, 1939; M.A., 1940; 
Ph.D., 1945.
2T u r n e y - H ig h ,  H a r r y .........................................Professor of Anthropology
and Sociology
B.A., St. Stephan’s College (New York), 1922; M.A., University of 
Wisconsin, 1924; Ph.D., 1928.
V a n D u s e r , C y r il e  C............................ Manager, Montana Student Union
B.A., Montana State University, 1927.
Y a n V o r o u s , G l a d y s  (Mrs.)  Instructor in Home Economics;
Supervisor Student Teachers 
B.S., Purdue University, 1919.
W a l d o n , C u r t is  H....................................... Professor of Pharmacy; Dean
of the School of Pharmacy
B.S., University of Minnesota, 1935; M.S., 1937; Ph.D., 1941.
W a t e r s , C h a r l e s  W............................ Professor of Forestry and Botany
B.S„ B.L., Berea College (Kentucky), 1919; M.A., Ohio State Uni­
versity, 1921; Ph.D., University of Michigan, 1927.
W e is b e r g , A. H e r m a n   Professor of Violin; Orchestra
Director
Studied Leipzig Royal Conservatory, Germany, 1901-1903; Paris, 
1903-1904.
W e is b e r g , F lo ra  B. (Mrs.) ......................Assistant Professor Emeritus
of German
B.A., Montana State University, 1928.
8W e n d t ,  R u d o l p h   :............................................ Instructor in Music
B.M. (Piano Pedagogy), Eastman School of Music, 1936; B.M. 
(Piano Performer), 1937.
W h i t e , M. C a t h e r in e   Assistant Librarian; Assistant
Professor of Library Economy
B.A., Montana State University, 1927; M.A., 1940.
8W i l h e l m ,  H e n r i e t t a  L....................................Assistant Registrar; Acting
Secretary, Committee on Admission and Graduation 
B.A., Montana State University, 1925.
* W i l l i a m s , C a ld er  T............................ .....................Instructor in English
B.A., University of California, Los Angeles, 1939.
1On L eave of A bsence. R esigned, e ffective  January 7, 1946. 
2Returned from  L eave of A bsence, January 1, 1946. 
sOn L eave of A bsence.
^Spring Quarter, 1945-46.
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‘W il s o n , B r e n d a  F a r r e l l  (Mrs.)............................Assistant Professor of
Business Administration
B.A., Montana State University, 1932; M.A., University of South­
ern California, 1939. (Associate Professor, July 1, 1946.)
8W i l s o n ,  V i n c e n t ................................... Instructor in Physical Education
B.A., Montana State University, 1943.
* W o r d e n , D o n o v a n   Instructor in Law
B.A., LL.B., Montana State University, 1923.
8W r e n ,  M e l v i n  C Assistant Professor of History and
Political Science
B.A., University of Iowa, 1936; M.A., 1938; Ph.D., 1939.
W r ig h t , P h i l i p  L........................................Assistant Professor of Zoology
B.S., University of New Hampshire, 1935; M.S., 1937; Ph.D., Uni­
versity of Wisconsin, 1940. (Out-of-Residence Leave, Summer Quar­
ter, 1945.)
‘Y p h a n t i s , G e o r g e ................................. Associate Professor of Fine Arts
B.A., University of Toronto, 1926; B.F.A., Yale University, 1930.
A s s is ta n t  D ean of School of B u sin ess A dm inistration, Septem ber 21, 1945, 
to May 3, 1946.
2On L eave of A bsence. 
sW inter Quarter, 1945-46.
4On L eave of A bsence. R esigned, e ffective  M arch 7, 1946.
Special Appointments for Summer Session, 1945
A r n d t , C . O  V i s i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
A t w a t e r , M a r y  M . (M r s . )  .................................. V is i t in g  L e c tu r e r  in  E d u c a t io n
B a u m , C. W .......................................................................V is i t in g  L e c tu r e r  in  E d u c a t io n
B a l d w in , B o y d  V is i t in g  I n s t r u c t o r  in  E d u c a t io n
B u r l in g a m e , M e r r il l  G  V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
B u r n e t t , J u d s o n  O ............. V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n
C a r l e t o n , L i n u s   V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
C o r s o n , L lo y d  N ...........................T e a c h e r , D e m o n s tr a t io n  S c h o o l— E d u c a t io n
C r o w , C leo   V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  B u s in e s s  A d m in is tr a t io n
F e s s e n d e n , S . A  V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
Fox, G u y ..........................................................................V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
F o r st e r , T h e l m a  ( M r s .)   V is i t in g  L e c tu r e r  in  E d u c a t io n  a n d  M u s ic
L a w l e r , M a r c e l l a ....... .......................................... V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
L e F ort, E m i l i o ..........................V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n  a n d  S p a n is h
M cL a u g h l i n , S a m u e l ..J ..................................... V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
M a s o n , E l d o n  W .......................................................V is i t in g  L e c tu r e r  in  E d u c a t io n
R e e s e , M a r y  ...............................................................V is i t in g  L e c tu r e r  in  E d u c a t io n
R o b i n s o n , H o race  W............................................. . .V is i t in g  P r o fe s s o r  o f  E n g lis h
S m i t h , W. L eo  V is i t in g  P r o fe s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
V e s e t h , P e a r l  ( M r s . )   V i s i t in g  I n s t r u c t o r  in  E d u c a t io n  a n d  S e c r e ta r y
W o o d a r d , J. A  V is i t in g  P r o f e s s o r  o f  E d u c a t io n
Montana State Board of Examiners in Accountancy
R o w l a n d , A l f r e d  J.—C.P.A., Chairman................................... Miles City
B j o r n l ie , C o n r a d  T.—C.P.A., Secretary ................................. Great Falls
F i n l a y , W il l ia m  B.—C.P.A....................................................... Great Falls
THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
A congressional grant was made in 1881 of seventy-two sections 
of the public domain for University purposes in Montana, and an addi­
tional congressional grant was made in 1889 of 100,000 acres for a 
school of mines, 100,000 acres for normal schools, and 140,000 afcres 
for an agricultural college. The third Legislative Assembly of the 
state of Montana enacted laws in 1893 to establish the State University 
a t Missoula, the State College at Bozeman, the State Normal College 
at Dillon, and the Montana School of Mines at Butte.
As the lands, or the timber and stone thereon, have been sold, the 
proceeds have gone into permanent funds, the interest on which, to­
gether with rentals of unsold lands, has been used for the support of 
the respective institutions. Each subsequent Legislative Assembly has 
voted appropriations to supplement those maintenance resources, and 
several assemblies have provided for the erection of new buildings.
In 1913 the four institutions were combined into the University 
of Montana under the executive control of an officer whose title is 
Chancellor. Edward C. Elliott of the University of Wisconsin, first 
Chancellor of the University of Montana, was appointed by the State 
Board of Education in 1915. He held the office until 1923, when he 
was succeeded by Melvin A. Brannon, former president of Beloit (Wis­
consin) College. Dr. Brannon resigned July 1, 1933. Miss Dorothy 
Green was appointed acting executive secretary of the State Board of 
Education on April 15, 1941, to fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
Dr. H. H. Swain, and was appointed executive secretary July 24, 1944. 
On July 1, 1943, the office of Chancellor, which had been revived by 
the 1943 State Legislature, was filled by the appointment of Dr. Ernest 
O. Melby, president of Montana State University. Dr. Melby resigned 
July 1, 1944. Dr. George A. Selke, president of the Minnesota State 
Teachers College was appointed Chancellor April 8, 1946. The Chan­
cellor’s office is in the State Capitol, Helena.
The Legislative Assembly of 1925 provided for the organization of 
the Eastern Montana State Normal School at Billings as the fifth unit 
of the University of Montana. A sixth unit, the Northern Montana 
College at Havre, was opened September 24, 1929.
In November, 1940, the voters approved a measure adopted by the 
twenty-first Legislative Assembly which permits, during the succeeding 
ten years, an annual levy of a tax not exceeding three and one-half 
mills for maintenance of the University of Montana.
Montana State University
Montana State University, located in Missoula, was formally opened
in 1895. The local board was made up of J. H. T. Hyman, Hiram
Knowles, and Thomas C. Marshall.
The campus site was donated to the state by Edward L. Bonner
and Frances G. Higgins of Missoula. In 1897 the Legislature author­
ized the issuance of bonds, in the amount of $100,000, for construction 
purposes. With these funds University Hall and Science Hall were 
constructed. They were completed in 1899, a t which time the State 
University occupied its permanent quarters. In 1901 an additional 
bond issue was authorized to construct Craig Hall and the Women’s 
Gymnasium. In 1907 a library building, now occcupied by the Law 
School, was completed.
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Oscar J. Craig of Purdue University was the first president. During 
his administration, from 1895 to 1908, Montana State University made 
remarkable progress. The faculty increased from five to thirty, and 
the proportional increase in the number of students was even greater.
In 1908 Clyde A. Duniway of Stanford University became presi­
dent, and carried on a policy of vigorous development. The School of 
Law was established and the Summer Session was made a part of the 
State University.
Edwin B. Craighead, for eight years president of Tulane Univer­
sity, succeeded to the presidency in 1912. During the next few years 
Business Administration, Journalism, Pharmacy, Home Economics and 
Forestry were added to the schools and departments of the State Uni­
versity.
From 1915 until the summer of 1917, Professor Frederick C. 
Scheuch, now president emeritus and professor emeritus of modern 
languages, was acting president. Edward O. Sisson, who had been 
State Commissioner of Education in Idaho, was appointed president in 
1917, and served until 1921. Upon Dr. Sissons resignation, Charles H. 
Clapp was appointed. He served until his death on May 9, 1935.
Professor Scheuch again served as acting president until January 
1, 1936, when the presidency was assumed by Geo. Finlay Simmons, a 
zoologist and explorer, formerly with the University of Texas and the 
Cleveland Museum of Natural History, who was engaged in experi­
mental research at the University of Chicago when called to Montana 
State University in the autumn of 1934. Dr. Simmons resigned 
the presidency, effective April 15, 1941, with leave of absence until 
September 1, 1941. Charles W. Leaphart, Dean of the Law School, was 
appointed to serve as acting president. The State Board of Education, 
at its meeting in September, 1941, appointed Dr. Ernest O. Melby as the 
next president. Dr. Melby, formerly Dean of the School of Education 
at Northwestern University, assumed the presidency on October 21. 
On July 1, 1943, he was appointed Chancellor of the University of 
Montana. Charles W. Leaphart, vice president, was appointed acting 
president, effective July 1, 1943. Dr. Melby resigned the chan­
cellorship and was reappointed to the presidency on July 1, 1944, 
serving until September 1, 1945, when he resigned to accept
the deanship of the School of Education at New York Univer­
sity. Mr. James A. McCain, who was dean of vocational education: 
and guidance at Colorado State College and during World War II a 
lieutenant commander on duty in the Bureau of Naval Personnel at 
Washington, D. C., was appointed to the presidency by the State Board 
of Education at its meeting on August 21, 1945.
From 1934 to the present time six new buildings have been erected 
on the campus, new equipment has been added and old equipment im­
proved. Courses of instruction have been expanded and strengthened, 
and scholarship standards have been raised. The faculty numbers 
one hundred twenty-three, ninety-six on the teaching staff and twenty- 
seven in administration and service. Twenty-two members are on 
leave of absence.
Accreditation. Montana State University is on the accredited list 
of the Association of American Universities and the Northwest Associa­
tion of Secondary and Higher Schools.
Surroundings and Campus. Montana Staie University is situated 
a t Missoula, county seat of Missoula county, and principal city in west­
ern Montana. The city is easily reached by the main lines of the North­
ern Pacific and the Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific railroads..
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In addition, there are branch lines from the Coeur d’Alenes, and the 
Bitterroot and Flathead valleys. Missoula is on the Yellowstone Trail 
(U. S. Highway No. 10), the International Parks Highway, and the 
main line of the Northwest Airlines.
Missoula is a pleasant residence city with a population of twenty- 
three thousand. I t  has an excellent climate and unsurpassed health 
conditions. Many miles of paved streets and bus lines make the campus 
of the University accessible from any part of the city. The surround­
ing country is a beautiful region of mountain ranges, easily reached 
by rail or auto, and furnishing excellent opportunity for recreation.
The campus, which has an area of approximately 100 acres, lies 
southeast of the business district and at the foot of Mount Sentinel. In 
addition, the University owns 520 acres extending from the campus to 
the summit of the mountain, an elevation of 2,000 feet above the cam­
pus.
The value of buildings, equipment, and ground is approximately 
three and a quarter million dollars.
The Library and Museums. The library, which contains about 
257,497 volumes and government documents, is housed in the library 
building and in the departmental libraries. The faculty and library 
staff of the University have free access to the stacks. Any under­
graduate or graduate student may obtain “stack permission’’ for one 
year by securing the signature of a faculty member and the approval 
of the librarian on a pass card to the stacks. Any reputable person 
not connected with the University may obtain admittance to the stacks 
by receiving the signature of the librarian on a pass card.
The Library receives over 600 periodicals, the current numbers of 
which are available in the reading room, as are newspapers and college 
exchanges.
The biological collections of Montana State University, established 
in 1898, are on the second floor of the Natural Science building. Special 
attention has been given to local fauna and flora of the state.
The rocks, fossils, coals, minerals, and ores are housed in the De­
partment of Geology in University Hall.
The herbarium is in the Department of Botany, adjoining the mu­
seum in the Natural Science building.
The Treasure Room, for valuable historical and archaeological ma­
terials, is on the third floor of the Journalism building.
The people of the state are invited to inquire about the loan facili­
ties of the library, to visit the museums, and to make contributions to 
the Library and museums. All donations will be acknowledged and 
recorded under the donor’s name. The articles will be properly labeled 
and preserved.
Requirements for Admission
S tuden ts applying fo r  adm ission should send in  the follow ing  
credentials:
(a) A n  original transcrip t o f high school cred its , signed by the  
principal.
(I)) O fficial transcrip t from  each college a ttended , including inr 
stitu tions attended w hile  in  m ilita ry  service .
(c) S ta tem en t o f honorable dism issal from  the last college regu­
larly attended.
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(d ) A n  application fo r  adm ission filled  out on a fo rm  provided  
by M ontana S ta te  U niversity .
Veterans of any branch of the United States Armed Forces must 
present a discharge marked “other than dishonorable.” Application for 
military service credits may be made after matriculation upon presen­
tation of separation record, discharge or other documentary evidence 
giving dates of service and information about specialized training.
C ertificates and transcrip ts o f records rela ting  to adm ission should  
be sen t to the R eg istrar a m onth  in  advance o f reg istra tion  so th a t there  
w ill be ample tim e fo r  notice o f acceptance fo r  adm ission to the Uni­
versity . Prom pt attendance to these deta ils w ill avoid delay and thd  
additional expense o f telegraphing. D elay in  sending certifica tes is  
like ly  to cause d ifficu lty  in  reg istra tion , and frequen tly  m akes i t  im ­
possible fo r  the studen t to enroll in  classes to w hich  he m igh t o ther­
w ise be adm itted .
Applicants for admission who fail to present proper certificates 
will not be admitted to registration. Forms for applying for admission 
may be obtained on application to the Registrar.
The University may require a deposit of $25.00 of applicants for 
admission who are not residents of Montana at the time of their ac­
ceptance for admission, this deposit to be refunded when the student 
matriculates and pays registration fees.
General Admission
Applicants for admission must be at least sixteen years of age, 
and must present evidence of good moral character.
The completion of a high school or preparatory course of four years, 
including at least fifteen units of work, is the standard for regular 
admission. A unit is the amount of work represented by the success­
ful completion of one subject pursued for a  school year of not less 
than thirty-six weeks, with five recitations per week, each recitation 
period being not less than forty-two minutes net. Two periods of 
laboratory, shop, or drawing work count as one recitation.
Students must offer three units of English, one of American history 
and government, and at least two other units from each of three of the 
following groups: (a) mathematics: algebra, plane and solid geometry, 
trigonometry, general mathematics; (b) history and social science: 
Greek, Roman, medieval, modem or English history, civics, community 
civics, economics, sociology, citizenship, economic or industrial history, 
geography, government, psychology, vocations; (c) laboratory science: 
physics, chemistry, biology, botany, zoology, physiology, agriculture, as­
tronomy, geology, physiography, general science, home economics; (d) 
foreign languages.
Note: If the civics is included in the one unit of American history 
and government, it may not be used to satisfy requirement (b). The 
two units offered in satisfaction of requirement (d) must be in one 
language.
Students who have not completed these required courses must:
(1) pass an entrance examination in the subject in which they are 
deficient; or (2) earn eight college credits in the subject in which they 
are deficient in addition to any college work in that subject required 
for a degree. Such credits may be counted toward the degree. Students 
must remove all entrance deficiencies during their first year of a t­
tendance.
S tuden ts  transferring  fro m  other colleges w ill be required to m eet 
these requirem ents.
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Admission on Certificate
Graduates of any Montana high school or academy fully accredited 
by the State Board of Education, or of any high school or academy in 
another state accredited by the North Central Association or the North­
west Association are admitted to regular standing by the presentation 
of an official certificate of graduation.
Graduates of any other secondary schools outside of Montana are 
admitted under similar conditions, if the school maintains, on the basis 
of regular inspection, accredited relationship with the state university 
or other university within the state included in the membership of 
the Association of American Universities.
Admission by Examination
Any person not a graduate of an accredited high school must, in 
order to be admitted to regular standing, pass satisfactory examinations 
011 not less than fifteen units* of secondary school work; provided that 
any graduate of a Montana high school accredited by the State Board 
of Education for the work of only one, two, or three years, may receive 
entrance credit without examinations upon such work as has been 
successfully completed in such accredited courses, as shown by official 
certificates.
Those who expect to take entrance examinations must notify the 
Registrar in advance, stating what subjects they desire to offer by 
examination.
Veterans who wish to clear entrance requirements by use of the 
USA FI examinations should write or contact the Registrar well in 
advance of the date on which they expect to present themselves for 
examination, since sometime is required to secure the tests.
Conditional Admission
The entrance requirement of graduation from a four years' accred­
ited high school course may be modified in individual cases by permit­
ting the conditional admission of a student if he has at least fifteen 
entrance units and has been in regular attendance in a fully accredited 
high school for four years. To acquire regular standing such a student 
must present a total of sixteen entrance units. He must make up the 
number lacking in one year from the date of his first registration.
Admission by Transfer from Other Units of the University of Montana
All credits earned in any unit of the University of Montana may be 
transferred to any other of the institutions and the full face value of 
such credits will be placed upon the records of the second institution. 
This does not, however, relieve the student from fulfilling the institu­
tional requirements for graduation at the second institution. A num­
ber of highly specialized curricula are offered at the various units of 
the University of Montana; consequently a student who changes his 
objective either while continuing in an institution or in changing from 
one institution to another, must expect to lose time thereby.
Students transferring from one unit to another after the successful 
completion of a two years' course of junior college rank to the senior 
college of another institution may not use excess credits gained in the 
junior college to decrease the two years usually required to complete 
the senior college work.
♦These fifteen  un its m ust include the required subjects listed  above. A  stu ­
dent offering foreign languages a s a part of h is preparation m ust present 
at last tw o u n its in one language.
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A student suspended or dropped from one of the other institutions 
of the University of Montana will not be considered for admission with­
out the approval of the president of the institution from which he was 
suspended or dropped.
Admission by Transfer from Other Colleges and Universities
Students from other colleges and universities of recognized stand­
ing will be admitted on presentation of certificates from the registrar 
that they have completed the regular entrance requirements, and are 
eligible to return. Credit will be given for work of collegiate grade 
done in other institutions of approved standing. In addition to the 
transcript of college record, the student must also present a transcript 
of his secondary school work.
Graduates of an approved two-year normal course requiring fifteen 
units for entrance are admitted to junior standing. Students who com­
plete only part of the two-year normal college course may receive credit 
in the University for such work as may be found to represent the equi­
valent of courses required or permitted as electives in the University.
When credits are accepted from another college, grade points are 
evaluated at the time of transfer (see pages 28 and 34). Students en­
tering with fewer grade points than credits must earn enough addition­
al grade points at Montana State University to satisfy the grade point 
requirement for graduation. A transfer student must meet the grade 
point requirement on credits earned at Montana State University as 
well as on his entire record.
Admission of Special Students
Persons 21 years of age* or over (not graduates of high schools) 
who cannot offer all of the requirements for admission and who are 
not candidates for degrees may be admitted as special students with­
out the usual entrance units upon passing general intelligence and 
English placement tests, and upon submitting satisfactory evidence 
that they are prepared to pursue successfully the courses open to them. 
Such students are required to select courses open only to freshmen and 
sophomores unless they show preparation and aptitude in particular 
fields.
Special students are permitted to continue in the University only 
in case they carry the work satisfactorily. If it becomes evident that 
they are unable to carry university work, their relations with the Uni­
versity may be severed at any time. In order to be able to register 
for a fourth or any succeeding quarter as a special student, the sum 
of the student’s grade points (both positive and negative) must be at 
least equal to the total number of credits earned. See “Grade Points,” 
page 34.
A special student may acquire status as a regular student and 
become a candidate for a degree either by taking entrance examinations, 
or by transferring to entrance credit sufficient credits earned in the 
University to make up all entrance units required for admission to 
regular standing, including the subjects listed on page 21. Before 
the student may register for his seventh quarter of residence, not 
including summer sessions, he must make up all entrance units required 
for admission to regular standing. The Registrar’s office shall at that 
time transfer to entrance credit as many University credits as are
♦Men or wom en students honorably d ischarged from  the Arm ed F orces who  
cannot offer all of the requirem ents for adm ission  m ay be adm itted  as spe­
cial students.
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necessary for such purpose at the rate of eight college credits for one 
entrance unit. In order to be eligible for a degree from Montana State 
University a special student must fulfill the same requirements for 
graduation as a regular student.
Special students m u st fi le  application fo r  adm ission on a fo rm  
provided fo r  th is  purpose , w hich  m ay he obtained from  the R eg istrar . 
T h is  application m ust include certificates o f such preparatory w ork  as  
the  applicant has done.
Credits Earned While in Military Service
Unassigned credit, not to exceed 12 quarter credits, is granted for 
educational growth while in military service, depending on length of 
time in the service. Three quarter credits are granted for the first 
three months of service and one additional quarter credit for each 
subsequent four months of service up to the maximum of 12 quarter 
credits. Time spent in college training programs such as C.T.D., 
A.S.T.P. and Navy V-12, will be deducted in computing this credit 
grant. Credit will be granted for work completed in special service 
training courses in accordance with the recommendations of the Ameri­
can Council on Education in the “Guide to Evaluation of Educational 
Experiences in the Armed Forces’' upon the presentation of evidence 
of satisfactory completion of such courses. The veteran may apply 
for such credits after matriculation a t Montana State University.
Transcripts of record will be required covering all work completed 
under C.T.D., A.S.T.P., and Navy V-12 programs. Credits will be 
evaluated on the basis of these transcripts in the same manner as 
non-military transfer credentials with the exception that veterans may 
elect, not later than the beginning of their second quarter in residence, 
to reject these credits in their entirety. If rejected, these credits 
cannot in any way be used in satisfaction of graduation requirements.
Ineligibility for Admission to Junior Class
A student who, at the end of the quarter in which he acquired 90- 
96 credits (dependent upon requirement in physical education), has a 
deficiency of 20 or more grade points, shall not be admitted to further 
work in Montana State University
Admission to Graduate Standing
Candidates for admission to graduate standing must have a Bach­
elor’s degree from Montana State University or from another institu­
tion of approved standing. Admission to candidacy for the Master’s 
degree is granted by the Graduate Committee to students, who, in ad­
dition to holding the baccalaureate degree from an institution of ap­
proved standing, have completed the requisite undergraduate work in 
the departments in which they wish to do graduate work and are en­
rolled in an approved schedule of graduate courses.
Requirements for Graduation
Degrees and Certificates
The Bachelor’s degree is awarded to regular students who com­
plete the courses offered by Montana State University and who fulfill 
the other conditions required for graduation.
The College of Arts and Sciences confers upon its graduates the 
Degree of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology,
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Bachelor of Science in Wild Life Technology, or Bachelor of Science
in Nursing Education. Students doing major work in Law may also 
secure the Bachelor of Arts degree by meeting the requirements of the 
College of Arts and Sciences.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration is con­
ferred upon graduates of the School of Business Administration.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education is conferred upon 
graduates of the School of Education.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts in Journalism is conferred upon 
graduates of the School of Journalism.
The degree of Bachelor of Music is conferred upon graduates of the 
School of Music.
The degree of Bachelor of Laws is conferred upon graduates of the 
School of Law who have previously completed two years of college 
work.
The degree of Bachelor of Science in Forestry is conferred upon 
graduates of the School of Forestry.
The degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy is conferred upon 
graduates of the School of Pharmacy.
The Secondary State certificate of qualification to teach may be 
obtained by graduates of Montana State University who meet the re­
quirements set forth in the School of Education. (See Certification
page 70.
The Montana State University issues a certificate for public ac­
countancy under specified conditions (see School of Business Admin­
istration).
The degrees of Master of Arts, Master of Science in Forestry,
Master of Science in Pharmacy, and Master of Science with a combined 
major in Botany and Forestry are granted to those who complete a 
satisfactory course of at least one year in graduate work beyond that 
required for a Bachelor’s degree provided they comply with the regula­
tions governing graduate work set forth on pages 93 to 96.
The Master of Education degree is granted to those who complete 
a minimum period of teaching and at least one year of graduate work 
beyond that required for a Bachelor’s degree. (See page 95.)
The Master of Forestry degree is granted to those who complete
at least one year of graduate work beyond that required for the degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Forestry and who complete a professional 
paper. (See page 96.)
Candidacy for a Degree
Students of the University who are admitted as candidates for a 
degree must have satisfied the following conditions: (a) they must
have fulfilled the entrance requirements of regular students; (b) they 
must complete the general University requirements shown in the follow­
ing paragraphs. Students who are candidates for a degree or certificate 
must file formal application with the Registrar on the date specified on 
Official University Notices (at least one quarter preceding the quarter 
in which requirements are to be completed).
Credits Required for Graduation
The work in Montana State University is named in terms of credit 
One credit represents three hours of time per week for one quarter of 
twelve weeks. The time required for each credit may be distributed in
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any combination among preparation, recitation, lecture, or laboratory 
work.
Credits Required for a Degree. Candidates for Bachelor of Arts 
degrees and for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Medical Tech­
nology, Bachelor of Science in Nursing Education and Bachelor of Sci­
ence in Wildlife Technology conferred by the College of Arts and Sci­
ences, and for the degrees of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administra­
tion, Bachelor of Arts in Education, Bachelor of Arts in Journalism, 
Bachelor of Music, or Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy are required 
to complete 180 credits in addition to the required credits in Physical 
Education. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Forestry 
must complete 186 credits in addition to the regular requirements in 
Physical Education and Military Science. Candidates for the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws must complete three years of Law, totaling 126 credits, 
in addition to the entrance requirements of the School of Law.
Credits Required for a Major. A department or school may re­
quire that the major students complete from 40 to 55 credits in the 
chosen field. Not more than 65 credits in any one department or school, 
including 5 credits earned in survey courses given in the Division, may 
be counted toward graduation. These rulings do not apply in the 
Schools of Business Administration, Forestry, Journalism, Law, Music, 
or Pharmacy. Exceptions to these regulations may be made on the 
basis of entrance credits in the Departments of Modern and Classical 
Languages and Mathematics. Not more than 65 credits in one foreign 
language nor more than 90 credits in all foreign languages, may^ be 
counted toward graduation. Not more than 90 credits of English, 
Drama and Speech for a combined major and teaching minor may be 
counted toward graduation. Not more than 21 credits in Military Sci­
ence, nor 15 credits in Religion may be counted toward graduation. 
Except in the School of Music, not more than 12 credits in applied 
music nor 6 credits in ensemble music may be counted toward gradua­
tion.
Course Requirements for Graduation
Required Courses. All candidates for the Bachelor’s degree must 
meet the following requirements:
(1) Physical Education, 6 quarters (6 credits) required of all 
freshmen and sophomore students (except discharged vet­
erans) less than 27 years of age, unless excused for cause.
(2) Military Drill, 6 quarters (6 credits) required of all fresh­
men and sophomore men, (except discharged veterans )unless 
excused for cause.
(3) English Composition, 3 quarters (9 credits) or 2 quarters (10 
credits). During Freshman Week all freshmen must take a 
placement examination in English composition. Students who 
place high in this examination will be excused from taking 
the first quarter of required composition (English 11a or 
12a). Students failing to attain an acceptable college stand­
ard in this placement will be required to take English A 
without credit before enrolling for English 11a or 12a. Eng­
lish Composition llab  or 12abc, must be taken in the fresh­
man year, preferably consecutively. Students who receive 
a grade of “A” in English 11a will be exempted from the re­
quirement of the second quarter; those who receive “A” in 
12b, from 12c.
Restricted Elective Courses. All candidates for the Bachelor’s 
degree, except candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Laws, Bachelor
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of Science in Forestry, Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy, or Bachelor 
of Music must meet the following requirements, unless otherwise indi­
cated: (See page 124 for requirements for Bachelor of Music degree
in field of applied music.)
(1) Two of the following general courses must be completed: 
Social Science llabc, Biological Science 13abc, Humanities
15abc, Physical Science 17abc. This requirement may be
waived for transfer students entering Montana State Univer­
sity with junior standing. Five of the credits earned in sur­
vey courses given in the division (whether the course was tak­
en for one, two, or three quarters) are included in the maxi­
mum of 65 credits allowed in any one department. Completion 
of courses 13abe or 17abc, llabc, 15abc also satisfies the 
specific requirements under (3), (4), and (5), respectively, 
as listed below. NOTE: Was discontinued during World War 
II and has not been reinstated.
(2) Classical or modern language, 5 quarters (23 to 25 credits) 
in one language or a reading knowledge of it, subject to the 
following conditions:
Entrance credit in modern or classical language may be of­
fered in satisfaction of this requirement, one unit being re­
garded as equivalent to two quarters of university work. Thus 
students who enter with one unit of language are normally 
required to complete only three quarters of the same lan­
guage in the University; those who enter with two units, one 
quarter; and those who enter with three or more units in one 
foreign language shall be regarded as having fulfilled all for­
eign language requirements for graduation upon passing a 
reading test at the University. However, all students desir­
ing to offer entrance credit in fulfillment of or toward this re­
quirement or who wish to take further work in a language 
offered for entrance must take a placement examination pre­
ferably at the time of entrance, during Freshman Week. 
Those who are found by the placement examination to be un­
prepared for the class for which they are normally eligible 
will be placed in a lower class; such students may receive 
credit for only one quarter of a foreign language below the 
class for which their entrance credits would normally prepare 
them.
A reading knowledge of a foreign language at the level of 
attainment expected of a student who has passed at least four 
quarters in a language as demonstrated by a suitable achieve­
ment test will be accepted as satisfying the foreign language 
requirement for graduation.
Foreign languages will not be required in the Schools of Busi­
ness Administration, Education, or Journalism or of candidates 
for the degrees of Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology, 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Education or Bachelor of Sci­
ence in Wild Life Technology. (The Schools of Forestry and 
Pharmacy and the degrees of Bachelor of Laws and Bachelor 
of Music are also exempt from this requirement—see state­
ment regarding Restricted Elective Courses on page 26.)
(3) Bacteriology, Botany, Chemistry, Geology, Mathematics, Phy­
sics, Zoology; 3 quarters (12 credits, eight of which must be 
in one science or in mathematics) or one of the general cour­
ses, Biological Science 13abc, Introduction to Biological Sci­
ence, and Physical Science 17abc, Introduction to Physical
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Science. The combined sciences for high school and the Uni­
versity must include not less than two different sciences of 
this group. In each of these two sciences the student must 
offer not less than one unit or eight credits. With the excep­
tion of the two general courses, science subjects in which lab­
oratory work is not required shall not be considered as satis­
fying the restricted elective requirement in science. The 
amount of laboratory work necessary to the courses for ful­
fillment of the requirement is one laboratory period of not 
less than two hours per week.
(4) Anthropology, Economics, History, Political Science, Sociol­
ogy; 2 quarters (8 credits) or the course, Social Science 
llabc, Introduction to Social Science.
(5) English Literature, Philosophy, Psychology; 2 quarters (8 
credits) or the course, Humanities loabc, Introduction to the 
Humanities.
Elective Courses. The remainder of the credits required for grad­
uation after the restricted electives and the divisional and major re­
quirements have been completed are free electives.
Divisional, Departmental, and School Requirements for Graduation
All candidates for a Bachelor’s degree must comply with any re­
quirements announced by the college or school from which the degree 
is to be granted, in addition to the general requirements included under 
“Requirements for Graduation.”
Grade Point Requirements for Graduation
First Period. A candidate for a degree or certificate granted by 
Montana State University must be at the time of his candidacy have ob­
tained a number of grade points a t least equal to the number of credits 
earned on courses taken to the end of the quarter in which he earns 
his 90-96th credit (i.e., over his freshman and sophomore years). This 
is equivalent to an average grade of C in all courses for which he has 
received credit. Grade points are computed as follows: 3 grade points 
for each credit of A ; 2 grade points for each credit of B ; 1 grade point 
for each credit of C. In a subject in which an “incomplete” grade has 
been received, grade points are counted only after the incomplete has 
been removed.
Second Period. In the period succeeding the quarter in which the 
student receives his 90-96th credit (i.e., junior and senior years), he 
must obtain as many grade points as credits for which he has reg­
istered. Note; When a student has once entered the second period 
he cannot in any way (by repetition, duplication, etc.) be changed 
back into the first period. An incomplete or condition received in the 
first period and removed or allowed to revert to an F during the sec­
ond period, will be included in the record of the second period.^ Courses 
dropped without a grade (i.e., courses in which a “W” is given) are 
not counted. Courses graded F (failure), I (unremoved incomplete), E 
(condition) are given one negative grade point (-1) per credit. The 
negative grade points must be subtracted from the positive grade 
points earned to determine the number of grade points acquired toward 
meeting this requirement. In the case that a student who has failed to 
make a C average during the first period is admitted to the second 
period, he must make up the deficiency under the regulations which 
are in force during the second period. However, deficiencies made in 
the second period cannot be removed by applying excess grade points 
earned in the first period.
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When credits are accepted from another institution, grade points 
are evaluated a t the time of transfer; however, a student must meet 
the above requirement on credits earned a t Montana State University 
as well as on his entire record.
Residence Requirements for Graduation
J ear residence, or three summer sessions of ten weeks 
each, a t Montana State University, during which the student must com­
plete 45 credits of college work, is the minimum requirement.
. f * Thirty-five of the last 45 credits required for graduation must
be earned m residence in the University.
3. Not more than 45 credits earned by correspondence study may 
be counted toward graduation. *
Senior Examinations
+ 1V,, students, before receiving the Bachelor’s degree from Mon-
Umvers.lty! may be required by the school or department in 
which they are majoring, to pass a special examination to be known as 
Senior Examination” covering the field of concentration. This ex­
amination shall not in any way replace the regular quarterly examina­
tion except that departments adopting these Senior Examinations may 
excuse their major students during the senior year from regular quar­
terly examinations in major department subjects. Each department 
or school must announce its intention with regard to Senor Examina­
tions in the catalog.
2. The field of concentration shall include the total major re­
quirements and such additional subjects as the major department or 
school may determine. I t  is to be understood that the questions asked 
are not to be limited to the courses taken.
3* Tbe exaj^inati°tt shall be a written examination of a t least 
three hours, and in addition further oral or written examinations mav 
be given. J
4. The examination in each case shall be m charge of the major 
department or school concerned. Such parts of the examination as lie 
outside of the major subjects shall be furnished by the departments 
whose work is represented.
5. The examinations shall be given in the last quarter of senior 
residence and may be arranged in each department or school a t the
^  persons concerned. Reports on such examinations 
shall be made to the Registrar not less than four weeks prior to the
close of the quarter.
6. The same grades shall apply as in the quarterly examinations, 
i f  a student fails to pass this special examination he shall be given 
another opportunity within six months without the necessity of fairing 
additional courses. In case of a second failure further opportunity 
will be granted at the discretion of the department or school concerned 
and the Committee on Admission and Graduation.
Senior Examinations for Honors
A student who wishes to be graduated with honors must meet with 
the following requirements: (1) At the beginning of his last quarter 
he must have an index of 2.0 (“B” average) for every credit taken 
over his entire record as well as in the major field. Students who 
transfer credits earned elsewhere to this university must meet the 
scholastic index indicated on grades earned at Montana State Univer­
sity as well as on those transferred. (2) He must take an examina-
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tion, oral or written, or both, as determined by the major department.
(3) He must pass these examinations with a grade of A or B. (4) Aft­
er these qualifications have been met, the candidate for honors must 
then receive the recommendations of his major department and of the 
faculty of Montana State University.
Registration
Not later than the junior year, every student must choose a major 
department or school. Regular students are required to follow a curric- 
ulum so that they will normally complete all the required courses and 
restricted electives by the end of their junior year. A students regis­
tration is subject to the approval of an appointed faculty adviser until 
choice of a major department or school has been made; after this 
choice, the head of the department or school selected becomes the ad­
viser.
Independent Work. Credit is allowed superior students of junior 
and senior standing for independent work in topics or problems chosen 
by themselves with the approval of the departments concerned and 
with the supervision of instructors. Such work must be registered for 
at the beginning of a quarter. The student cannot obtain a larger 
number of credits than he is registered for, but a smaller number may 
be completed and credit obtained with the instructor s approval.
Rules Regarding Registration. Students in all divisions of Montana 
State University, except those registered in an approved curriculum 
shown in a Division or School, must follow the regulations outlined m 
the following table;
C lassification  
of Student
Num ber of R estricted  E lective R equirem ent (See page 25)
M axim um
Credit**U til OCD
Allowed* In addition to Required P hys. Ed. and Mil. Sci.
Freshm en 3 2  courses from 2  d ifferent groups 15 +  2 Cr.f
Sophomores 4 1  course 16 +  1 Cr.f
Juniors no lim it 1  course until requirem ents are  com pleted
16
Seniors no lim it 1  course until requirem ents are  com pleted
16
♦E xclusive of the required physical education and m ilitary sc ience and
♦♦Juniors or seniors of d istin ctive ab ility  m ay be perm itted  by their adviser  
to register for 18 credits. P re-collegiate courses in E nglish  Com position  
and M athem atics w hich carry no credit, count tow ard m axim um  load  
according to the num ber of class hours per w eek.
tT h ese  2 credits m ay be in applied or ensem ble m usic, or in applied actin g  
and stagecraft, or in a com bination of these courses, and are perm itted  
only w hen the student m aintained a  C average during the previous quar­
ter in residence. N ote that in the sophom ore year only one credit m the  
applied courses listed  above m ay be perm itted in addition to the regular  
16 credits.
Changes of Enrollment. Applications for changes in enrollment 
must be made by the student on proper forms and filed at the Regis­
tra r’s Office.
During the first four weeks of the quarter a student may change his 
enrollment with the written approval of his adviser and of the instruc­
tors concerned. After the fourth week he must, in addition to the 
above, obtain the approval of the Chairman of Advisers. (See infor­
mation regarding Scholarship Grades on page 34 and regarding Fees 
on page 36).
Repetition of Course. When a student completes a course in which 
he has previously received credit, the credit and the grade first re­
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ceived are automatically cancelled when the second grade is recorded, 
even if the second grade is lower.
However, a student shall not register for credit in a course nor 
for any portion of a course while he is registered for or after he has 
received a passing grade (complete or incomplete) in: (1) a subsequent 
quarter’s work in this same course (except that in a continuous course 
a student may repeat the entire course) ; (2) a course for which this 
course is a prerequisite.
Duplication of Courses. Responsibility for loss of credit because 
of duplication of courses rests with the student.
Veteran Registration. Veteran students are subject to the same 
rules as other students with the following exceptions:
(1) Veterans may register for preparatory or refresher work in 
which they may^ or may not have been previously registered by desig­
nating their registration as such by placing an “R” after the number 
of credit hours for the course to be so taken. No credit is received 
for such registration and grades reported do not become a part of the 
student’s University scholastic record. Such registration may be 
changed to regular registration for credit at any time before the sixth 
week of the quarter by filing a change of enrollment card in the Regis­
tra r’s Office.
{2) Veterans subsistence payments from the Veterans Adminis­
tration are based on the number of hours of work registered for with 
a minimum of 12 credit hours for full subsistence. Sub-collegiate 
courses parrying no credit and registration for preparatory or refresher 
work without credit will count toward total registration load for this 
purpose according to the number of class hours per week. Registra­
tion as a “Listener” is without credit and does not count as a part 
of registration load.
Freshman Week
The first week of the autumn quarter is set aside exclusively for 
freshmen. They register during that week and are given the oppor­
tunity to become acquainted with the ways of university life; every­
thing practicable is done to prepare the freshman for his college course. 
No regular classes are held.
Freshman Week grew out of the need of making the transition 
from high school to college as smooth as possible, and the desirability 
of giving the freshman an idea of the proper attitude to be taken to­
ward his college work. This is accomplished by giving the freshman 
time to become acquainted with the campus and the proper use of 
equipment before instruction begins. Methods and practice of college 
study are explained in order that, from the beginning, the student may 
obtain more from his courses. Counseling and guidance services are 
provided for the assistance of students in determining courses of study 
and fields of specialization.
Scholarship and Conduct
The University requires all its students to conform to the usual 
standards of society and law-abiding citizenship, and to manifest a 
serious purpose by maintaining satisfactory standing in the courses 
which they undertake. No student is permitted to continue his con­
nection with the University who shows persistent unwillingness or 
inability to comply with these requirements.
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The Student Handbook, which is published for the guidance of 
students, is an official memorandum of requirements. “The student is 
held responsible for a knowledge of its  contents.”
Student Personnel Administration
The University has established the Office of Special Student Per­
sonnel Services, coordinating under one administrative unit the coun­
seling and guidance center, student housing, student employment, ad­
missions and registration, veterans’ advisement, student health service, 
student loans, and related student personnel functions. This program 
is being developed to provide the most modern and effective personnel 
procedures and techniques to facilitate and enrich each student’s ad­
justment to his university work and life.
Deans of Men and Women
The deans have general .supervision and, subject to the rules of 
the faculty, final authority over scholarship honors and deficiencies, 
student affairs, the conduct, manner of living, and various other mat­
ters pertaining to the welfare of students. They are always ready to 
render any help in their power to any student, either in educational 
or personal matters. They work through instructors and advisers in 
scholarship matters, but in personal affairs they are always accessible 
to the student who desires conference or counsel.
Veterans in the University
In order to facilitate most effectively the resumption of civilian 
student life by returning veterans, an office of Veterans Education 
has been instituted at Montana State University. The returning vet­
eran, man or woman, should make initial contact with this office, the 
purpose of which is to furnish aid in problems of registration, housing, 
adjustment of credits, relations with the Veterans’ Bureau, and coun­
seling.
Counseling and Guidance
A counseling and guidance service has been established as a regu­
lar part of the University’s program. The Counseling and Guidance 
Center is staffed by two full-time professional counselors and a psy- 
chometrist. The function of this service is to enhance and coordinate 
the contributions of the various agencies on the campus to the end that 
students receive effective assistance in selecting vocational objectives 
and programs of study and in meeting problems of personal adjustment.
Advisers
Upon registration a t Montana State University, each student is 
assigned to a faculty adviser. The assignment is made on the basis 
of the student’s probable field of major endeavor. The adviser assists 
the student in the selection and arrangement of his course of study, and 
acts in an advisory capacity only; his approval of a student’s registra­
tion does not legalize a change in faculty rules. In the professional 
schools the deans act as advisers of the students.  ̂In the College of Arts 
and Sciences, after the student has selected a major department (at the 
beginning of his junior year), the chairman of that department regu­
larly becomes his adviser throughout his university work. The adviser 
is always ready to counsel with the student in any matter, whether or 
not directly connected with his work in the institution. The University 
rule requires that the student shall consult his adviser at each regis­
tration period, but consultation should be more frequent. The adviser 
is consulted by the administrative authorities of the University in mat­
ters of discipline affecting a student under his supervision.
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Social Functions of the University
The approval of the Dean of Women is obtained for all social func­
tions of student organizations at which women are present. The Dean 
of Women sees that approved chaperons are provided and schedules 
these functions for Friday and Saturday evenings only.
Women in the University
The social welfare of all women students is under the guidance of 
the Dean of Women. Scholarship deficiencies of women students re­
ceive the personal attention of the Dean of Women.
Housing facilities for women will be provided in dormitories op­
erated by the University and under the supervision of trained social 
directors selected by the University. This enables the Dean of Women 
and the social directors to give that personal attention to the individual 
girl which has always characterized the dormitory plan. In addition 
to these dormitories, there are seven sororities and one cooperative 
house.
All women students under twenty-one years of age not residents of 
Missoula and not working in private homes for board and room are re­
quired to live in the dormitories or sorority houses.
The sorority houses, in which many upperclass women reside, are 
under the immediate social supervision of housemothers whose appoint­
ment is made with the approval of the Dean of Women. The private 
homes in which upperclass girls obtain rooms must be approved.
All women in the University are members of the Associated Women 
Students, an organization which has general direction of matters per­
taining to student life not under the direct supervision of the faculty. 
This Association also has charge of many of the campus activities car­
ried on by the women students, including the Counselor System, the 
May F§te, the Co-ed Prom, parties to enable students to become better 
acquainted, awards for scholarship, and a loan fund.
Student Marriages
Any marriage, either party to which is a student of Montana State 
University, must be publicly announced. For this purpose notice of the 
marriage must be promptly filed with the Registrar. Any attempt to 
keep the fact of the marriage secret will result in indefinite suspension 
effective from the date of the marriage.
At each registration period students must indicate on the registra­
tion forms whether they are married or single. Falsification or willful 
suppression of any information called for on the blanks will be ground 
for cancellation of registration.
Attendance
Work which a student has missed through absence must be made 
up as his instructors direct.
All students compelled to be absent from Missoula should report 
their intended absence in advance to the Dean of Men, to the Dean of 
Women, or to the Registrar.
Absences incurred when a student is on assigned departmental 
activity or representing the University in extra-curricular activities 
will be reported by those in charge of the activity.
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Eligibility Rules
Montana State University is a member of the Pacific Coast Inter­
collegiate Athletic Conference, and its rules, as approved by the Fac­
ulty, govern all intercollegiate athletic contests.
Scholarship Grades
Grades are given at Montana State University according to the 
following system of marking:
A—Work of the best grade; B—work better than average; C— 
average work; + —pass without defining grade D—work below aver­
age, but of barely passing grade; E—condition; F—failure.
If  all the work in a course has not been done and there is suf­
ficient reason for this, the grade I, which carries with it one of the 
four passing grades, is given. This incomplete work must be completed 
not later than one calendar year after the incomplete grade was as­
signed. See also page 28.
In continuous courses, if a grade of F  is given, the student’s con­
nection with the course is severed. All other grades must be followed 
by the letter “n,” indicating that the course is a continuous one and 
that the completion of the quarter’s work carries no credit toward grad­
uation until the remaining quarters of the course are completed. The 
grade of any quarter of a continuous course shall be final, except in 
thesis courses. In this case the letter “n,” not accompanied by a grade, 
is assigned at the end of each quarter to indicate that the student is 
entitled to continue in the course; upon completing the course a grade 
is given which applies to the whole course.
A student may withdraw from a course in which he has registered:
(1) during the first four weeks of a quarter, with the consent of his 
adviser and the instructors concerned; (2) during the period from 
the fourth through the ninth week, with the consent of adviser and 
instructor and the permission of the chairman of the Board of Advisers. 
In these cases the student is given a grade W, which carries no credit; 
if a student withdraws for unsatisfactory scholarship a grade of F 
may be assigned. After the ninth week the student who withdraws 
receives a grade, usually incomplete. All withdrawals must be formal 
and must be recorded by the student with the Registrar.
Although grades are reported for refresher work done by veterans 
(courses designated by “R” after number of credits), these grades have 
no bearing on the student’s scholastic record in the University.
Grade Points
Each student receives the following number of grade points for 
each quarter credit for which he has been registered and for which 
he has received a grade: 3 grade points for each credit of grade A; 
2 grade points for each credit of grade B ; 1 grade point for each credit 
of grade C; 1 grade point for each credit of grade “plus” ; 0 grade 
points for each credit of D or E ; 1 grade point is deducted from 
his total for each credit of grade F. Grade points are not computed 
on grades received by veterans for refresher work (courses designated 
“R” after the number of credits). See grade point requirements for 
graduation, page 28.
Financial Obligations
Students who owe bills to the University for fees, fines, board and 
room in the residence halls, and other charges are not permitted to  
register for the succeeding quarter, secure transcript of record, or
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obtain diplomas until the obligation is paid or satisfactorily adjusted. 
Similar action is taken where students owe bills to student organiza­
tions whose books are kept in the business offices of Montana State 
University, including charges for board and room in fraternity and 
sorority houses.
Student Fees
The following is a detailed schedule of fees authorized for the 
college year 1946-47 in all schools and departments except where other­
wise specified.
All students registered 
far seven or more credits:
Registration
Per Quarter
$ 5.00
Incidental (for laboratory supplies 15.00 
in all courses, locker fees, gym­
nasium towel service, diploma,
* etc.)
Building
Student Union Building
Student Activity 
For support of activities spon­
sored by the Associated Students 
of Montana State University.
Health Service (see page 40)
Waived to holders of Mon­
tana high school and Uni­
versity honor scholarships.
Waived to holders of Mon­
tana high school and Uni­
versity honor scholarships.
Optional to graduate stu­
dents and to students reg­
istered for less than seven 
credits.
4.00 Required of all students 
enrolled for class work.
5.00
1.67
7.50
General Deposit (charges for loss, 
breakage, and fines deducted)
£38.17
10.00 Paid once each year and 
unused portion refunded.
Total, first quarter in attendance $48.17 
(other quarters, $38.17)
Majors in School of Music pay
tuition additional $25.00
Non-residents (out-of-state) pay 
additional 25.00 If registered for less than
12 credits, $2.00 per credit
Kvith minimum of $10.00
per quarter. See special 
statement furnished on re­
quest.
War Service Fee Exemptions. The registration and incidental fees 
are waived for honorably discharged persons who served with the 
United States armed forces in any of its wars and who were bona
fide residents of Montana at the time of their entry into the armed
forces. This is in accordance with an act of the Legislature of 1943 
as amended by the Legislature of 1945. These exemptions are not 
available to students who are eligible to qualify for benefits under 
Federal laws.
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Limited Registrants (students registered for less than seven 
credits) : Registration Fee $5.00; Incidental Fee $7.50; General De­
posit $5.00; Building Fee $2.50; Student Union Building $1.00; Health 
Service $4.00; Student Activity, $7.50 (optional). Non-residents pay 
$2.00 per credit with minimum of $10.00. “Listeners” (students wha 
enroll for courses without credit) pay the same fees as students en­
rolled for less than seven credits. Applied music courses and other 
courses for which there are special fees are not included when determ­
ining the number of credits for which a student is registered.
Special Attendance Fee, payable by adults not in regular attend­
ance the preceding quarter, and who are not registered for credit and 
do not participate in class work. Each course (per quarter), $2.00.
Graduate Students pay the same fees as undergraduate students, 
except that graduate students whose program requires expensive equip­
ment, laboratory supplies and additonal books may be required to pay 
a graduate laboratory-incidental fee not to exceed $25.00 per quarter.. 
The student activity fee is optional for graduate students.
Fees for Special Purposes:
Late Registration, payable by students who complete registrations 
after the prescribed registration days of any quarter; for each college 
day, $1.00, not exceeding a total of $5.00 (not charged students regis­
tered for less than seven credits).
Change of Enrollment, payable for each change of enrollment card 
filed after the first week of the quarter, $1.00; after the second week, 
$2.00.
Special Examination, for each special examination, $2.00; maxi­
mum, $5.00 for any one quarter.
Removal of Incompletes or Conditions (not due to illness or fault; 
of institution) $2.00.
Transcript of Record (first transcript is free) $1.00.
Student Handbooks (first handbook is free), $1.00.
For fees charged for courses in School of Music, see page 131; in. 
Correspondence Study, page 83; in Summer Session, page 146,
Refunds:
All fees are refunded to students who withdraw during the period 
of registration and before beginning of classes, in which case registra­
tion is cancelled. The Registration and Student Union Building fees, 
are not refunded except when registration is cancelled. The Incidental,, 
Building and Student Activity Fees are refunded to students withdraw­
ing during the first week of classes and fifty per cent of these fees, 
are refunded to students withdrawing after the first week of classes 
but prior to the close of the third week of classes. The Health Service, 
fee is refunded during the first week of classes except to those who, 
have had a physical examination or received medical service. Refunds; 
in courses in Music and other courses for which there are special fees, 
are based upon service rendered or supplies furnished. Refunds are 
calculated from date of application for refund and not from date of' 
last attendance at classes except in cases of illness. No refunds are* 
made if application for refund is delayed beyond close of quarter in 
attendance.
Payment of Fees by check in exact amount of bill is preferable. 
The University does not accept non-bankable paper in payment of bills.,. 
Personal checks are not cashed except in payment of University bills...
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Expenses and Living Accommodations
The Residence Halls
Montana State University has four modern residence halls located 
on the campus—Corbin Hall, North Hall, South Hall and New Hall— 
which will be used as needed for housing college students.
All freshman women students whose homes are not in Missoula are 
required to live in the University residence halls, a requirement which 
may be waived by the Dean of Women for certain special reasons. 
Upperclass women students under twenty-one years of age are required 
to live in the University residence halls, cooperative house or sorority 
house unless expressly excused by the Dean of Women to live in ap­
proved homes. Men students whose homes are not in Missoula will 
be cared for in the residence halls as facilities permit in order of appli­
cation. Married women students and all students carrying less than 
10 quarter credits of work must have special permission from the Dean 
of Women or Dean of Men to live in the residence halls. All occupants 
of the halls are required to board in the halls, and board charges con­
tinue until students move out of halls.
The social, moral, and educational welfare of the residents of the 
halls is under the general supervision of the Deans of Men and Women. 
Social directors, who give personal attention to the needs of each stu­
dent, reside in each hall. The students who live in the halls are or­
ganized into clubs and assist in the management of social and general 
interests. In the construction and arrangements of the residence halls, 
and in their management, the most highly recommended and successful 
means of attaining a happy, healthful, inspiring, industrious atmos­
phere have been considered.
The health of the residents of the halls is looked after by the Uni­
versity Health Service.
The management of the halls is in charge of the Director of Resi­
dence Halls.
The four residence halls are three-story fireproof brick buildings, 
steamheated. Each student room has a lavatory with hot and cold 
running water, a center light and lavatory light, floor plug for study 
lamp, clothes closet or wardrobes; each room is furnished with a 
dresser, study table, chairs, single beds size 36” x 76”, and wastebasket. 
Each bed is supplied with mattress, bed pad, pillow, sheets, pillow 
cases, and one woolen blanket; face and turkish towels and marquisette 
window curtains are also furnished and the laundering of the above 
is cared for by the residence halls without extra charge to the students. 
Each hall has a students' laundry and trunk room.
Students should furnish a day cover or spread for the bed, dresser 
scarf, and wash cloths. Also desirable are a study lamp and a small 
floor rug.
Rates
The following rates apply to the four residence halls. The Univer­
sity reserves the right to raise or lower the rates with reasonable notice.
Double rooms, $36.00 per quarter for each occupant.
Single rooms, $51.00 per quarter.
Board by the month, $33.00.
Club fee. A fee not to exceed $1 per quarter may be assessed the 
residents of each hall. This fund is expended under the direction of 
the club officers for social activities.
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Application for admission to the halls must be accompanied by a 
deposit of $10.00; the application must be made upon a form furnished 
by Montana State University. Dormitory circular and room reserva­
tion form may be obtained by writing to the Registrar, Montana State 
University.
Additional Living Accommodations
The University Housing Office has been established to supervise 
and assist in finding adequate off-campus housing for students.
Upperclass students may obtain satisfactory rooms in private 
homes or in rooming houses near the campus at rates varying from 
$10.00 to $15.00 a month; for single rooms, from $12.00 to $18.00. 
Board may be obtained at boarding houses a t rates varying from $30.00 
to $35.00.
Student rooms must be approved by the University. A list of ap­
proved rooms in private residence may be obtained on application to 
the University Housing Office. Arrangements for reservation of rooms 
in private residence must be made directly with the landlady.
Women's Cooperative House. Women students who wish to reduce 
their living expenses and participate in a cooperative living experience 
may live in the Women’s Cooperative House at 601 Daly Avenue where 
they share in the work and expenses of the house. The group takes 
part in campus activities and has a housemother who works with the 
office of the Dean of Women.
Expenses
Average expenses of students for the college year are estimated as 
follows:
See Note below regarding clothing and incidentals.
Books and Equipment ..................................... $ 25.00 to $ 45.00
Fees (see note) ................................................  54.50 to 114.50
Room rent for one (two in a room)   108.00 to 153.00
Board ...................................................................  275.00 to 325.00
Cleaning and Laundry .....................................  15.00 to 40.00
Total ................................................................... $477.50 to $677.50
Note: The minimum expense of $54.50 for fees is applicable only 
to holders of high school honor and State University scholarships. For 
additional fees for music majors, see page 131. Students not resi­
dents of the State of Montana require $75 additional for payment of 
the non-resident fee.
The above table includes only the necessary expenses. Other ex­
penses should be provided for, including clothing, $100 to $200, and 
incidentals about $10 to $15 per month. The amount allotted for 
clothing and incidentals is similar to expenditures for those purposes 
a t home. If a single room is desired a minimum of $50 additional 
should be provided.
For information about earning expenses see page 39; student 
loans, page 39; scholarships and prizes, pages 41-44; for railway fare 
refund, see below.
Railway Fare Refund
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 41 of the Session 
Laws of 1925, enacted by the Nineteenth Legislative Assembly, and 
under regulations established by the State Board of Education, rail­
road fare in excess of fifteen dollars actually paid by any student for 
a round trip by the most direct route available between his Montana
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home and Montana State University once each year, will be refunded. 
The amount of the refund will be based upon the railroad or bus fare 
over the shortest route and at the lowest rate. Students must pre­
sent receipts for the fare thus paid.
In order to be entitled to the refund students must satisfactorily 
carry a normal amount of work, and must be in attendance either 
throughout the college year or through the summer quarter.
Claims for refunds must be presented within thirty days after the 
close of the term in which the student was last in attendance.
General University Student Loan Funds
The Montana Bankers Association Student Loan Fund and the 
Edward C. Elliott Loan Fund are available for students in the junior 
and senior classes of any of the institutions of the University of Mon­
tana who are unable to continue their studies without financial aid. 
Such students must be recommended as to character and scholarship 
by the dean or director of the department in which the applicant’s 
major work is done. The loan to any one student is limited to two 
hundred dollars during his course, and not more than one hundred 
dollars in any year. Loans must be repaid within one year after the 
borrower’s graduation. Loans bear two percent interest to maturity 
and six per cent thereafter.
The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of Montana has es­
tablished a loan fund which is available under similar conditions. 
Loans from this fund bear five per cent interest and are payable in 
specified installments, one, two, three, and four years after the bor­
rower’s graduation.
University women may borrow under similar terms from the loan 
fund founded in 1922 by the Missoula branch of the American Associa­
tion of University Women and from the loan fund of the Associated 
Women Students.
Application blanks and a statement of detailed regulations gov­
erning these loans may be obtained from the Controller.
Opportunities for Earning One’s Way Through College
Although many students earn all or a part of their expenses while 
in attendance at Montana State University, the young man or young 
woman who is confronted with the problem of working for self-support 
while attending college should realize that there are certain “musts” 
which cannot be disregarded in making his plans: (1) reasonably good 
health, (2) industry and reliability, (3) a carefully worked out sched­
ule of employment, class, study, and recreation hours, (4) willingness 
to give time from activities and amusements if necessary to carry out 
the required employment and education program. The necessary ef­
fort and sacrifice can be made only when there is an earnest desire 
on the part of the student for higher education. Self-supporting stu­
dents enjoy the highest respect and regard both of their fellow stu­
dents and of the faculty.
It is inadvisable for students to enter college with less than from 
$100 to $200 to meet immediate living expenses, fees, cost of books, etc,, 
at the beginning of the school year.
Some business houses in Missoula employ students as clerks, jan­
itors, stenographers, bookkeepers, waiters, dishwashers, porters, bell 
boys, automobile mechanics, musicians, clothes pressers, solicitors and 
collectors. There are calls for students to do “odd jobs” in private 
homes such as garden work, window washing, furnace tending, hand­
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ling coal and wood, housework, care of children, and general clean-up 
work. There are some jobs at the University such as janitor service, 
work in the Residence Halls, stenography, and for upperclass students, 
employment as laboratory and library assistants.
While students are constantly demonstrating the fact that they 
can earn their entire way, the University recommends against this 
for freshmen. When a first year student attempts to earn all his 
expenses and to do his best school work in a new environment at the 
same time it is a big undertaking, and should it prove to be too big, 
what might have been an excellent educational career may be cut off. 
For this reason it is advisable that students who have limited funds 
for a college education use more of their resources during their fresh­
man year and plan to earn increasing amounts as they become more 
and more familiar with University life and work.
It is impossible for the University to give students any definite 
assurance of employment in advance of their arrival and personal ap­
plication. Upon arriving at the University, students should apply to 
the Student Housing and Employment Office, which office will welcome 
inquiries about work for self-support. This application should be made 
as early as possible during Freshman Week.
Students’ Health Service
The University Student Health Service is maintained in order to 
safeguard the health of the students and to furnish competent medical 
service and nursing care to those who become ill. The privileges of 
the Health Service are available to all students who pay the required 
fee at the time of registration for each quarter.
Facilities and Services Available Include:
(1) Office and dispensary service by physician and nurses.
(2) House calls by physicians and nurses in case of emergencies 
or serious illness.
(3) Medicines dispensed at the Health Service and all prescrip­
tions filled by the University Pharmacy.
(4) All office, dispensary, and physiotherapy treatments.
(5) Physical examinations on all matriculating students. These 
examinations are required.
(6) Mantoux TB test for all students. A chest X-ray will be 
taken on all positive reactors.
(7) Immunizations for: smallpox, typoid fever, diphtheria, tetanus, 
and Rocky Mountain spotted fever.
(8) Fees of Missoula physicians and surgeons only when previously 
authorized by the Health Service, and not exceeding $50.
(9) Seven day's hospitalization per quarter in ward or semi­
private room up to $4.00 per day when hospitalization is previously 
authorized by the Health Service.
(10) Hospital medicants and laboratory work up to $10.00 per 
hospitalization.
(11) All medical and surgical diagnosis.
(12) All laboratory work deemed necessary by the University phy­
sician.
(13) All X-ray plates authorized by the Health Service.
(14) Health certifications.
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NO ALLOWANCE OR PAYMENTS ARE MADE BY THE STUDENTS’
HEALTH SERVICE FO R:
(1) Eye refractions and glasses.
(2) Dental services and dental X-rays.
(3) Special nurses.
(4) Injuries occurring through accidents off the campus.
(5) Chronic illnesses and hospitalizations for same. Treatment of 
chronic illness.
(6) Allergy and obstetrical cases.
(7) Elective surgery.
(8) Unauthorized hospitalizations, and unauthorized physician 
and surgeon fees.
The privileges of the Health Service are available only during the 
quarter for which the student is registered and has paid the required 
fee. The Health Service assumes no responsibility between quarters or 
during vacations. The Health Service is maintained on a self-support­
ing basis by a fee of $4.00 per quarter, charged all students enrolled for 
class work.
Scholarships and Prizes
Tlje Deans of Men and Women in conference with the President are 
authorized to administer all matters connected with prizes and scholar­
ships, subject to the condition of gift and any actions by the faculty. 
Where the awarding of a prize is conditional upon performance in, or 
in relation to the work of a department of the University, the award is 
made by the department concerned. Those that are established at pres­
ent are stated as follows:
High School Honor Scholarships. The principal of each fully ac­
credited high school in the state may name from each year’s graduating 
class from one to four members, depending on the size of the class, to 
be recipients of high school honor scholarships. These scholarships ex­
empt the holders from the payment of the registration fee, and 
the incidental fee, described on page 35, during their fresh­
man year. Blanks for the nomination of scholars, with detailed state­
ment of conditions, are furnished to principals from the office of the 
Chancellor of the University of Montana at Helena.
Music School Foundation Scholarships. The Missoula Kiwanis 
Club Music Scholarship, the Missoula Rotary Club Music Scholarship, 
KG VO Radio Station Music Scholarship, and the Hefte Music Shop 
Music Scholarship of $75 each (covering music tuition for one year) 
will be awarded to a new student by the faculty of the School of 
Music on the basis of musical talent and performance, scholastic record, 
personality, character, and versatility. Written applications should be 
sent to Dean of the School of Music not later than July 1, 1946.
The American Foundation of Pharmacy Education. This founda­
tion is providing the sum of $400 to be used as scholarships for high 
school graduates of exceptional ability and aptitude. These scholar­
ships will cover fees for three full quarters for students maintaining 
a satisfactory average in their studies. Students should apply to the 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy, Montana State University, for infor­
mation and application forms not later than September 1, 1946.
The Aber Memorial Oratorical Prizes. A fund of $1,000 was set
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aside by the late Professor William M. Aber for the establishment of 
the Aber Memorial Oratorical prizes. Prizes are given to the winners 
of first, second, and third places, payable from the interest on this fund.
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award. The national scholarship 
honorary organization awards a book annually to the member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta in that year’s graduating class who has maintained the 
highest scholarship average throughout her college work.
American Association of University Women. The Butte Branch 
of the American Association of University Women maintains five loan 
scholarships at the University, as follows: Claribel Leggat Couse 
Scholarship, Eleanor Humphrey Smith Scholarship, Rosemary Mae- 
Ginnis Creden Scholarship, Natalie Lahr Dwight Scholarship, and the 
Jane Hutchens Moore Scholarship.
One scholarship each year is offered to a Butte high school girl 
graduate. Candidates for the scholarships must have outstanding 
grades in the high school and must receive the vote of two-thirds of 
the club’s active membership. These scholarships are on the loan plan, 
$300 being allowed each year to each recipient.
American Legion Military Award. The Hell Gate Post No. 27 of 
the American Legion awards a medal a t the end of each regular quarter 
to a student of good scholarship and conduct who excels in military 
science and tactics.
The Bennett Essay Prize. This prize, the annual proceeds from 
a $500 endowment, is awarded upon recommendation of the Department 
of History and Political Science for the best essay by any regular un­
dergraduate student of the Montana State University, on some topic 
pertaining to good government. No prize is awarded in case the judges 
decide that no essay submitted is good enough to receive recognition.
The Bonner Scholarship. This scholarship, payable from the in­
come of an endowment, was established by Mrs. E. L. Bonner. I t  is 
awarded to a student ranking among the highest in scholarship a t the 
end of his freshman year, to be held by him for three years unless for­
feited.
Delta Kappa Gamma. A cash award is made annually by the local 
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, national honor society for women in 
Education, to a junior woman of good scholarship who is preparing to 
be a teacher.
The Duniway Scholarship Books. A fund of $400, established by 
former President C. A. Duniway, provides standard books, within 
various fields of knowledge, to be awarded annually to students dis­
tinguishing themselves by scholarship in the several departments of 
the University.
Elks’ Scholarships. Two scholarships are offered by the B.P.O.E. 
One annual scholarship of $150 is given by the Hellgate Lodge No. 383 
to some freshman student enrolled a t Montana State University. The 
selection of the recipient is to be made by the Deans’ Conference.
A second Elks’ scholarship, which ranges from $100 to $600, is 
given annually following a nation wide contest. Any student in the 
graduating class of a high school within the jurisdiction of the Order, 
may enter the contest. Information concerning the details of applica­
tion may be obtained from Dean J. E. Miller, Montana State University.
Faculty Women’s Junior Scholarship Prize. A cash prize is given 
annually to a junior woman of excellent scholarship record.
The Gannaway Prize in Rural Journalism. This prize of $25 is 
awarded annually to the journalism major who distinguishes himself
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in the course in Rural Journalism. The prize was established by Mrs. 
Edna B. Gannaway, publisher of the Camas Hot Springs Exchange.
The Grizzly Cup. This cup is awarded to the athlete of good scho­
lastic record who has been outstanding in service to Montana State 
University. The award is withheld in case no student meets the quali­
fications.
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize. This prize, the annual
proceeds from a $200 endowment, is awarded upon recommendation of 
the English Department.
W. K. Kellogg Foundation Scholarships. Amounts up to $300 may 
be awarded to Medical Technology students who have maintained a 
scholarship index of more than 2.25 during their regular college course. 
The grant must be used to defray a part of the expenses incurred dur­
ing the hospital training. Recipients are selected by an administrative 
committee. The award is withheld in case no student meets the general 
qualifications set by the committee.
Justin Miller Prize in Law. A $100 Savings Bond is awarded for 
the best comment each year in the Montana Law Review. The recipient 
is selected by vote of the faculty of the School of Law.
The Montana State Press Association Scholarship in Journalism.
This scholarship, amounting to $100, is awarded to the journalism major 
entering the senior year, on the basis of outstanding scholarship and 
achievement in journalism. I t  was established by the Montana State 
Press Association.
The Mosby-KGVO Scholarship in Radio Journalism. This scholar­
ship of $100 is awarded to the Journalism major evidencing ability, 
initiative, and special interest in the field of radio journalism. I t was 
established by Mr. A. J. Mosby, owner of station KGYO in Missoula.
Music Scholarships. The State Board of Education approved the 
establishment of six music scholarships of $75 each (the cost of music 
tuition for one year). These are to be awarded annually to students 
of sophomore, junior, or senior standing on the basis of their past rec­
ord in the School of Music at Montana State University and the fac­
ulty’s estimate of their future success in music. These recipients may 
be required to perform certain duties, such as organizing and coaching 
small ensembles or similar work at the request of the faculty. In ad­
dition, the State Board of Education has established six music scholar­
ships for the Summer Session, 1946, of $25 each (the cost of music 
tuition for the summer quarter). See also summer session bulletin.
The 1904 Class Prize. This is a cash prize for scholarship payable 
from the interest on an endowment of $400.
Pharmacy Prizes. The Kappa Psi Senior Scholarship prize is giv­
en by the Kappa Psi National Pharmacy fraternity annually to one 
of its members, provided that a member of Kappa Psi makes the high­
est general average among all of the pharmacy students in all phar­
macy classes.
The Lehn and Fink gold medal is awarded annually to a member of 
the graduating class showing satisfactory scholarship and promise in 
pharmacy courses.
Merck and Company, chemical manufacturers, give an annual 
award of three scientific books to some student who is outstanding in 
scholarship.
Phi Sigma Award. A certificate of excellency is awarded annually 
by the national honorary biological organization to a graduating senior
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who has been the outstanding student in the study of biological science 
and its related fields.
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize. This prize is given in the Department 
of Mathematics and the Department of Physics. I t  is of the same 
nature as the Duniway prize, but is not awarded in the same year that 
the Duniway prize is allotted to these two departments. I t is given by 
the local chapter of Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary mathematics fraternity.
The Rhodes Scholarship. Men who have completed their sophomore 
year at Montana State University, and are between 19 and 25 years 
of age, are eligible to compete for the Cecil Rhodes Scholarship, tenable 
for three years a t Oxford University, England, with a stipend of four 
hundred pounds each year. Dean J. E. Miller, Montana State Univer­
sity, Missoula, is the University representative for the Rhodes Scholar­
ship.
The Ryman Fellowship in Economics. This fellowship was founded 
in 1927 by the late J. H. T. Ryman, Esq., of Missoula, by a bequest 
of $10,000, the income of which is to be awarded every fourth even year 
(first awarded in 1930) to a student of that year’s graduating class 
who has shown distinctive ability and promise in Economics. The pur­
pose of the fellowship is to enable such a student to pursue study in 
some graduate school of recognized standing leading to the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy.
Sigma Delta Chi Award. Certificates of recognition and scholar­
ship keys are awarded annually by the national professional journal­
istic fraternity to the highest ten per cent of the graduating class in 
journalism.
The David B. Smith Memorial Prize. A cash prize is awarded an­
nually to the student doing the best work in the Department of Psy­
chology during the year.
State Federation of Women’s Clubs Scholarships. The Montana 
Federation of Women’s Clubs assumes the payment of expenses for 
board, room rent, and necessary books by a gift for the first year and 
funds provided on the loan basis for the remaining three years.
State University Scholarships. Montana State University is au­
thorized to award to five per cent of the students in regular attendance 
above the freshman year, scholarships exempting the holders from pay­
ment of the registration and incidental fees during the three quarters 
of the following college year. See page 35. These scholarships are to 
be awarded on or about July 1 of each year to students who, during; 
the preceding year, attended all three quarters and made a scholastic 
index of 2.0 on a minimum of 40 credits. The awards are made on tho 
basis of ability, character, and promise.
The Warden Scholarship in Journalism. The sum of $100 is award­
ed to the journalism major entering the sophomore year on the basis 
of improvement and scholarship in the freshman year in journalism. 
I t was established by Mr. O. S. Warden, publisher of the Great Falla 
Tribune and Great Falls Leader.
Activities
Athletics
All athletic activities a t Montana State University are under the 
control and supervision of the Faculty Athletic Committee. Athletic 
eligibility, schedules of competition, and relationship with other institu­
tions are subject to the approval of the Faculty Athletic Committee...
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The details of management of intercollegiate athletics are handled by 
the athletic manager and the coaches, subject to the approval of the 
Associated Students Athletic Board, which consists of two members of 
the faculty, three members of the Central Board of the Associated Stu­
dents, and two alumni members.
The University has two gymnasiums, one for women and one for 
men. The men’s gymnasium floor is 75x140 feet in size with separate 
rooms for boxing, wrestling, and theory classes. The first floor is given 
up to administrative offices, locker rooms, varsity teams’ rooms, and 
training rooms. A wing of the building contains the shower rooms and 
swimming pool.
The women’s gymnasium is equipped with dressing rooms, shower 
rooms, rest rooms, offices, class rooms, and has a gymnasium floor 
45x90 feet in size.
To the north of the men’s gymnasium is the Dornblaser athletic 
field, which was presented to the University by the Alumni Association. 
A standard quarter-mile cinder track encloses the football field and 
pits for pole-vaulting and jumping. The track has a 220-yard straight­
away, 35 feet wide. The bleachers, extending nearly the full length of 
the field, have a seating capacity of 8,500. Ten concrete tennis courts 
have been constructed north of the women’s gymnasium. To the east 
of the tennis courts is a women’s athletic field for hockey, association 
football, and baseball. North of the library is the intramural football 
field.
Annual Interscholastic Games
For forty years Montana State University has held an annual 
interscholastie invitational meet for track and field contests, golf and 
tennis tournaments, a declamatory contest, Little Theater Festival, 
interscholastic debate, and meetings of the Interscholastic Editorial 
Association.
Intercollegiate Debate
Montana State University engages in debate with the leading uni­
versities in the Northwest and occasionally with eastern universities. 
In addition to the regular debates, teams from Montana State Univer­
sity make a tour of the state each year. The activity of debate at the 
University affords the finest opportunity for students in public address 
to combine academic, class, and practical experience.
Publications
The Associated Students of Montana State University publish a 
newspaper, The Montana Kaim in. The paper has become a permanent 
factor in campus life.
The Sentinel is a year book published by the Associated Students 
of the University. I t  contains a valuable record of the activities of 
each year.
Societies
The entire student body is organized into one society known as the 
Associated Students of Montana State University. This organization, 
through appropriate committees and officers, has charge of matters of 
general concern, such as athletics, oratory, debate, and entertainments.
The Associated Women students is an organization made up of 
all women students in the University for the purpose of regulating mat­
ters pertaining to the student life of its members. The Associated Men 
Students is a similar organization for men.
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The University Inter-Church Club and various church clubs and 
associations carry on work for the religious and social life of the 
University.
There are three musical organizations—the University Women’s 
Chorus; the University Symphony Orchestra; and the University Band. 
These organizations provide music for university events during the 
year, and furnish an opportunity for all students who have musical 
talent to cultivate it as well as to participate in the social pleasures 
pertaining to such organizations.
The “M” Club is an organization of all Montana State University 
men who have won a letter in any branch of athletics.
The Montana Masquers is the University dramatics organization, 
open to students who have distinguished themselves in dramatics in 
any capacity such as acting, stage managing, costuming, designing, etc. 
A series of plays is given throughout the year in Missoula, and occa­
sionally a tour is made of the state.
Penetralia Chapter of Mortar Board is a national honorary organ­
ization for senior women devoted to service and promoting the best 
interests of the University.
Silent Sentinel is a local honorary organization for senior men 
chosen for their service and leadership in campus citizenship.
Bear Paw Chapter of Intercollegiate Knights is a national honor­
ary for sophomore men who have evidenced loyalty and a desire to 
serve the University.
Tanan-of-Spur, as a national honorary, recognizes outstanding 
sophomore women who have maintained high scholarship, leadership, 
character, and service.
The Women’s Athletic Association is an organization devoted to 
the development of interest in the various sports for women.
The “M” Club (Women) is an athletic honor society for women.
Kappa Tau is a local honorary for seniors who have maintained 
outstanding scholarship records throughout their college work.
Alpha Lambda Delta is a national honorary for freshmen women 
who have maintained high scholarship.
The various departments and schools in the University have pro­
fessional clubs and honorary organizations for their own students.
NOTICE
The University reserves the right to change the rules regu­
lating admission to, instruction in, and graduation from the Uni­
versity and its various divisions and any other regulations affect­
ing the student body. Such regulations shall go into force when­
ever the proper authorities may determine, and shall apply not 
only to prospective students but also to those who may, at such 
time, be matriculated in the University. The University also re­
serves the right to withdraw courses or change fees at any time.
Organization of Instruction
C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  S c i e n c e s  (p a g e  4 8 ) .
Division of Biological Sciences Division of Physical Sciences
Medical Technology (page 117). Chemistry (page 62).
Nursing Education (page 132). Geology (page 92).
Wild Life Technology Home Economics (page 102).
(page 143). Mathematics (page 115).
Bacteriology and Hygiene Physics (page 138).
(page 52). Pre-Medical Course (page 139).
Health and ̂ Physical Educa- Division of Social Sciences
tion (page 97). Economics and Sociology
Psychology and Philosophy (page 64).
(page 141). History and Political Science
Zoology (page 144). (page 99).
Division of Humanities Pre-Business Administration
Classical Languages (page 63). Pre-Education (page 139).
English and Speech and Pre-Legal (page 139).
Drama (page 76).
Fine Arts (page 84).
Modern Languages: French,
German, Spanish (page 120).
G r a d u a t e  S c h o o l  (page 93).
D i v is io n  o f  E x t e n s io n  a n d  P u b l ic  S e r v ic e  ( p a g e  8 1 ) .
S ch o o l  o f  B u s i n e s s  A d m i n is t r a t i o n  ( p a g e  5 5 ) .
S c h o o l  o f  E d u c a t i o n  ( p a g e  6 9 ) .
S c h o o l  o f  F o r e st r y  ( p a g e  8 5 ) .
S c h o o l  o f  J o u r n a l is m  (page 104).
S c h o o l  of  L a w  (page 110).
S c h o o l  o f  M u s i c  (page 124).
S c h o o l  o f  P h a r m a c y  (page 133).
M il it a r y  S c ie n c e  a n d  T a c t ic s  (page 118).
S u m m e r  S e s s i o n  (p a g e  1 4 6 ) .
A f f il ia t e d  S c h o o l  o f  R e l ig io n  (page 142).
Course Num bering System
N ote— In the follow ing outline of courses, the length  of a course and the  
quarter or quarters in w hich it is given are indicated im m ediately after its  
title . Courses num bered from 1 to 99 are offered for undergraduate credit 
only; those numbered from  100 to 199 are offered for credit to undergrad­
uates of junior and senior standing and to graduates; those numbered frpm 
200 to 299 are offered for graduate credit only. In the courses design ated  
“continuous” the student m ay receive credit only upon the com pletion or 
the entire course. In courses numbered a, b, c, credits m ay be granted upon 
com pletion of a quarter’s work. In continuous courses or in courses num ­
bered a, b, c, the first quarter of a course is prerequisite to the second  
quarter and the second quarter is prerequisite to the third quarter, un less  
otherw ise indicated. T his outline is a s nearly com plete as it can be made 
and it affords the stu d en ts inform ation w hich is n ecessary in arranging h is  
course. W hen the student has decided upon his m ajor course, he is ex ­
pected  to follow  closely  the work w hich  is outlined as the required course  
in that line of study or research.
The U niversity  reserves the right to w ithdraw  any course for w hich  
few er than five students are enrolled before the opening of the course. Such  
courses m ay be given  only in special cases and w ith  the w ritten  approval 
of the President.
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College of Arts and Sciences
The College of Arts and Sciences offers the student a liberal edu- 
cation and special training in some chosen field of work.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
College of Arts and Sciences. See pages 20-24.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts degree must meet the follow­
ing requirements:
The general University requirements for graduation, pages 24-30, 
including 93 credits in the College of Arts and Sciences. Special re­
quirements in the Division of which the major department is a mem­
ber, and the major requirements of the department from which the 
degree is to be granted must also be met.
Divisional Requirements for Graduation
Division of Biological Sciences. See requirements for Medical Tech­
nology major on page 117.
See requirements for Wildlife Technology major on page 143. 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in this Division 
should complete the following curriculum during the freshman and 
sophomore years:
Freshman Year
Autum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
r> *  ̂ , Credits Credits Credits
B otany l la b ,  12 or Zoology 14ab, and 12_________ 5 5 *
Chem istry l la b c  or 13abc ..................................... 5 5 ?
English  l la b  and P sychology 1 1  or elective....!!’!" 5  5  5
Physical Education l la b c  ..................................  1  ? ?
M ilitary Science l la b c  ‘'Men)  !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1 1 i
16-17 ~16-17 1 4 -1 5 '
nr,*  9 40 t% o B+0 t*niy  m aj° r? take B otany l la b , 12; others take Zoology I4ab
I S r S ?  fat
o^ Modern °Language for' C he m ist r y ? stu d en ts su b stitu te  M athem atics
Sophomore Year
12 or Zoology 14ab, 12, 23 or 24.... 5 5 3-5
Social Science l la b c  or H um anities 15abc or
E lective   5 5 5
♦Foreign Language or E lective ....... !!!!"""'.................  4 - 5  4 . 5  4  c
P hysica l Education 1 2 abc ....................................   1  1
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) .............................    I l l
15-17 15-17 15-17
nr,*  Course selected  dependent upon m ajor departm ent requirem ents
1 ni 1TV? *es an year. B acteriology m ajors su b stitu te Chem-
nr %  B otany or Zoology and P hysics 20abc for Social Science
nr,*  ™  PhJ slcaJL Education m ajors take B otany 11a, Zoology 24
*PJiU£r ?• * m ai° rs su b stitu te  P sychology  12,Sociology 16, and M athem atics 25 for B otany or Zoology.
™se ®n tered dependent upon high school preparation. See D epartm ents  
of C lassical and Modern L anguages, pages 63 and 1 2 0 .
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Division of the Humanities. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts in this Division should complete the following curriculum dur­
ing the freshman and sophomore years:
Freshman Year
A utum n
Quarter
Credits
H um anities 15abc or Social Science l la b c  or
B iological Science 13abc .........................................
E nglish  l l a b  and e lective or E nglish  12abc ......... 3-5
♦Foreign L anguage
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  .......
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en)
5 
1 
1
14-p T
Sophomore Year
Biological Science 13abc, Social Science l la b c ,
or H um anities 15abc .............................................  5
♦Foreign L anguage and P sychology 11.................. 4-5
E lec tives
P hysica l Education 12abc .......
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en)
5 
1 1
15-17
W inter
Quarter
Credits
5
3-5
51
1
14-17
5
4-5
51
1
T5-lT
Spring
Q uarter
Credits
5
3-5
5
11
14-17
5
4-5
5
11
15-17
N ote; M ajors in E nglish  or in Speech and Dram a should com plete  
E nglish  25abc instead  of H um anities 15abc and E nglish  l la b  or 12abc. 
Speech and Dram a m ajors com plete E nglish  15 (1 or 2 cr), 16 (1 or 2  
cr.), and 20. In the sophom ore year E nglish  m ajors se lect tw o quarters or 
E nglish  59abc, and either 30a or 30b; Speech m ajors take 21, 42, and 45a, 
D ram a m ajors take 22abc.
Division of Physical Sciences. Candidates for the Degree of Bach­
elor of Arts in this division should complete the following curriculum 
during the freshman and sophomore years:
Freshman Year
E nglish  l l a b  and restr icted  elective
C hem istry l la b c  or 13abc ......................
♦M athem atics ...............................................
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  ..................... .
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ............
Sophomore Year
P h ysics 20abc .................................
♦Modern L anguage .....................
R estricted  elective .......................
P hysical E ducation 12abc .......
M ilitary Science 12abe (M en)
A utum n
Quarter
Credits
5
5
5
1
1
16-17
5
5
51
1
16-17
W inter
Quarter
Credits
5
5
5
1
1
"16-I7-
5
5
5
1
1
T6-17~
Spring
Q uarter
Credits
5
5
5
1
1
16-17
5
5
51
1
16-17
N ote; Students in tending to m ajor in H om e Econom ics should replace  
M athem atics w ith  H om e E conom ics 17abc in the freshm an year and in 
the sophom ore year, should replace P h ysics 20abc w ith  H um anities. An  
in terchange b etw een  chem istry and foreign language is also perm issible. 
Students intending to m ajor in Geology should replace P h y sics  20abc in the  
sophom ore year w ith  Geology l l a b  and an elective.
F reshm en w ho plan to m ajor in P hy sics  and w ho enter w ith  2 u n its of 
high school m ath em atics should elect M athem atics 21 m the spring quar­
ter. Sophom ores who plan to m ajor in P h ysics and who do not desire a  
teach ing certificate should elect M athem atics 22, 23 and . in®
Modern Language. Those seek ing  a teach ing certificate should elect M athe­
m atics 22, 23 and P sychology 11 instead  of Modern Language.
♦Course entered dependent upon high school preparation. See D epartm ent 
of C lassical and Modern L anguages, pages 63 and 120, and D epartm ent of 
M athem atics, page 115.
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Division of Social Sciences. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts in this Division should complete the following curriculum dur­
ing the freshman and sophomore years:
Freshman Year
H um anities 15abc or B iological Science 13abc
or *Foreign L anguage ....................
Social Science l la b c  ...................................
E nglish  l l a b  and P sychology ..................
P hysica l E ducation l la b c  ..............
M ilitary Science l la b c  (M en) ...............
A utum n
Quarter
Credits
5
5
Biological Science 13abc,
or English  L iterature ...............
Econom ics 14ab or H istory 21abc
Sophomore Year
H um anities 15abc
16-17
4-5
4
♦Foreign L anguage or E lective .............................  5 - 7
P hysical E ducation 12abc ....................................  1
M ilitary Science 12abc (M en) ..................................  1
W inter
Quarter
Credits
5
11
T 6-17
4-5 
4
5-7 1 
1
15-18 15-18
Spring
Quarter
Credits
5
5
51
1
16-17
4-5 
4
5-7 1 
1
15-18
N ote: Econom ics m ajors should com plete E conom ics 14; H istory
F ? m n m iS 1Si 7 iq^Cw- ? Iectlves. in sophom ore year; E conom ics m ajors, 
? « « «  w  V ’ H istory m ajors H istory  13abc or 29, 3 3 , 3 4 , 3 5 . See
p a&es 57 and 59 for su ggested  curricula for freshm en and sophom ores who  
plan to m ajor m B u siness A dm inistration.
DIVISION OP BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
P r o f e sso r  J. W. S e v e r y , C h a i r m a n .
It is advisable for students interested in majoring in any depart­
ment of this Division to include in their high school preparation as 
many courses as possible in mathematics, physics, and chemistry, as 
well as work in either French or German.
Requirements for a Bachelor of Arts Degree with a major in Bi­
ology: A minimum of 45 credits including Elementary Bacteriology 
(Bact 19), General Botany (Bot lla b ) , Classification of Spring Flora 
(Bot 12), Evolution (Bot 126) ; Elementary Zoology (Zool 14ab), Field 
Zoology (Zool 12) (3 cr.), Human Physiology (Zool 24), Biological 
Literature (Zool 129) (2 cr).
See also requirements for certification to teach listed on page 70.
The Biological Station
P r o f e sso r  G o rdon  B. C a s t l e , D ir ec to r .
Through an act of Congress when the Flathead Indian Reservation 
was thrown open for settlement, Montana State University received a 
grant of 160 acres of land for use as a Biological Station. This land is 
in three tracts at Flathead Lake, 89 acres at Yellow Bay, 36 acres on 
Bull (Idylwild) Island, and 34 acres on Wild Horse Island. At Yellow 
Bay a brick laboratory building, a log house for a dining room, a boat 
house, and a kitchen were erected. Sleeping quarters were in tents 
The adjacent region is largely a virgin forest.
The station was maintained and operated as a center for field and 
laboratory instruction and research in biology for many years. Owing 
to lack of funds it has not been opened for these purposes for the past
®nt_ere3 dependent upon high school preparation. See D epartm ents  
of C lassical and Modern L anguages, pages 63 and 120.
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several years. During the school year, however, especially in the au­
tumn and spring quarters, the station is used by classes in ornithology, 
mammalogy, ecology, and entomology for field studies supplementing 
the regular class work on the campus at Missoula.
For “Pre-Medical course” see page 139.
The following course is offered as a general introduction to the 
field of the Biological Sciences.
13ab c. In trod u ction  to  B io lo g ica l S c ie n c e . 3 Q. A utum n w inter, spring.
5 er each quarter. S tudents who have earned 7 or m ore college cred its m  
laboratory m ay not receive credit for 13a; those who have earned 7 or rnore 
college credits in laboratory zoolgy m ay not receive credit for 13b (.a) An
introduction to basic cellular m orphology, cl.a f sl f l caVOIi ’ Zoological  tion of the plant phyla; structure and physiology of seed p lants ecological 
factors and succession, (b) Com parative Morphology and physiology  
principal anim al phyla, w ith  em phasis upon m an; ecological relationships, 
(c) Princip les of heredity and eugen ics; h istory and theory of ejolut:ion, 
evidences for evolution from  all fields of biology; m odern concepts of 
m echanism  of evolution. Given conjointly by the departm ents of B otany  
and Zoology. Mr. Castle. Mr. Severy. Mr. W right.
100. C o n serv a tio n  of N a tu ra l and H um an R eso u rces  in M on tan a . 1 Q.
Spring. Summ er. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and consent of in ­
structor The social need for im proved conservation  practices. A critical 
survey of clim ate, physiography, m ineral resources, s o i l .a5 ^ wt̂ t_er^ê seiJ®I 
lated  to plant and anim al production and h u m a n w e lfa r e  and t h ® . P _  
m ent of principles underlying im proved m anagem ent of the natural re 
sources A survey of hum an and cultural resources. A consideration of 
m ethods of social im plem entation of desired practices. P resented  conjointly  
by D iv isions of B iological, P hysica l and Social Sciences. T his is prim arily  
a teacher train ing course. Mr. Severy and staff.
DIVISION OF THE HUMANITIES
P r o f e sso r  H aro ld  G . M e r r ia m , C h a i r m a n .
The following course is offered as a general survey of the field of 
the Humanities.
15ab c. In trod u ction  to  th e  H u m a n itie s . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter spring.
5 cr each  quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. S tu d en ts w ho have  
com pleted 8 or m ore college cred its in literature m ay not receive credit in  
th is course. A cquaintance w ith  art and literature through the ^enturles 
from  the G reeks to A m ericans, w ith  the prim ary aim s of aa^ s ta n d m ;g  and  
appreciation. Offered conjointly by the D epartm ents o fE n g h sh , F in e 'A rts , 
and Modern and C lassical L anguages. Mr. Arnold. Mr. Clark. Mrs. Lp 
hron. Mr. Freem an. Mr. M erriam.
Freshmen who expect to do major work in English or in Speech 
and Drama should register for Literature and Composition (Eng. 
25 abc) instead of for Introduction to the Humanities (General 15abc).
DIVISION OF PHYSICAL SCIENCES
P r o f e sso r  G a r v in  D. S h a l l e n b e r g e r , C h a i r m a n .
The following course is offered as a general survey of the field of 
Physical Sciences.
17ab c. In trod u ction  to  P h y sic a l S c ie n c e s . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
Continuous. 15 cr. S tudents who have 8 or m ore college credits m chem ­
istry  o ? p h y s ic s  m ay not receive credit in th is course. Consideration is g iv ­
en to astronom ical phenom ena and concepts; chem ical changes> their
uses* geological featu res and processes; the various theories of m atter and  
energy a s w ell a s  the law s and principles th a t describe their b eh avior.an d  
application Given conjointly by the D epartm ents of C hem istry, M athe­
m atics, and P hysics. N ot given  in 1946-47.
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DIVISION OP SOCIAL SCIENCES
P r o f e sso r  J .  E a r l l  M il l e r , C h a i r m a n .
c following course is offered as an introduction to the field ofSocial Sciences.
r In trod u ction  to  S ocia l S c ie n c e s . 3 Q. Autum n, w in ter sDrine
5 cr. each quarter. Open to freshm en and sophom ores only Students ma^r
tc o n o n S c  iSrtRutinri^htha?Ĉ ^tOUn<J and developm ent of political, social, and
p resem  day problerns. D W i^ on a^ sta ft Special em phasis * lv6a
Bacteriology and Hygiene
P r o f e sso r  D o n a l d  M . H et l e r , C h a i r m a n .
^ a ôr Requirements: 40 or more credits including the following 
courses: General Bacteriology (Bact 117), Immunology (Bact 118), 
Pathogenic Bacteriology (Bact 119), Diagnostic Bacteriology (Bact 
121, Hematology (Bact 125), Advanced Bacteriology (Bact 131), and 
f  credits of Bacteriological Journals (Bact 129). Five credits of Bio­
logical Science 13abc and 5 credits of either botany or zoology labora­
tory or equivalent may be counted in partial fulfillment of this credit 
requirement. The following courses must be completed: Inorganic 
Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis (Ohem 13), Quantitative Analysis 
(Chem 17), The Carbon Compounds (Chem 101); General Physics
5  In additioil> major students must have a reading knowl­
edge of a modern foreign language.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
For Undergraduates
on ? lem entary Bacteriology. 1 Q. Autum n. Summ er. 5 cr. Open to
tilrfed  £  ’ “ m aX not be aPPlied tow ard a m ajor in Bacteriology. D e-
♦ 1 n arsm S> pharm acy, hom e econom ics, and sociology students. F un-  
d am entals of general bacteriology, pathogenic bacteriology, and im m unol-
26. General H ygiene. 1 Q. W inter. Summer. 3 cr. Open to all stu -  
public ehealCth6’ NotePa l lb o r S o r T 'c o u r li" ^ 6’ d isin fectan ts- Quarantine, and
For Undergraduates and Graduates
.  ̂ General Bacteriology. 1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr Prererm isite
oln’Sv nf ? h ysi9s |0 a b e  or equivalent. Laboratory technique;’ physi-
rUr><yxr r bacteria and effect of environm ental factors on bacteria* m icrobi- 
? rn !L ? iL S°.1i: i " ilk; and other foods; m icrobiology in d u k ”y In-ti oduction to the study of pathogenic bacteria, in fectious d iseases and im_ 
rnU '̂I+‘̂ ‘ S tudents who have taken B acteriology 19 m ay not receive full 
119a W° rk’ ThiS iS a duPlicatioa  of the course form erly num bered
. . 1 Im m unology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, course 117 Gen-
/i° m Vni^y ’ and laboratory work in serology, anim al experi-
S I? ly  nOunmbaeredC1 2 0 Cal d iagno*is ' This is a im plication oY’the ^ o u r s T fo r -
i i  c P athogenic Bacteriology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequ isite course
^ characteristics of m icroorganism s and their relation to the etiol-
?  CO]otrol of in fectious d iseases. This is a  duplication of the course form erly numbered 119b. uuyntdiiun  oi
i i  q D laSoostic B acteriology, l  Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite c o u rs e
119 or concurrent registration. Laboratory work em braces the standard di 
agn ostic  m ethods used in hospitals and public health  laboratorfel.^ d d 
•+ \ ? 2, * B acteriology of Foods and W ater. 1 Q W inter 5 c r  Prerem d
site  B acteriology 19 or 117. Standard m ethods of w a ter 'a n a ly sis  EteSm 
m ation of milk, oysters, m eat, canned foods, etc. Laboratory. E x a ™
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125. H em a to lo g y . 1 Q. A utum n or w inter. 5 cr. Prerequisites, junior  
stan d in g  and B acterio logy 119. An in tensive study of the blood in health  
and d isease.
126. S a n ita tio n  and P u b lic  H ea lth . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior standing, and course 19 or 117. Sanitation  and d isease prevention  
w ith  relation to the com m unity. Surveys, reports. N ot g iven  in 1945-46.
129. B a cter io lo g ica l J o u rn a ls . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 
1 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, senior stand ing and 15 cred its in b acte­
riology. Study of current bacteriological and public health  literature.
131. A d v a n ced  B a c ter io lo g y . 1 to 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
2-5 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, consent of instructor and course 118. 
T he resu lts of modern experim ental bacteriology and hygiene. E ach  student 
m ay be assigned  individual work in advanced technique.
For Graduates
Dgical P rob lem s.
spring, u rea it variaoie. p rerequ isite, course j l o j l  u r  e v L u i v t n e m .  w i ­
sent of instructor. O pportunity is given graduate stu d en ts to pursue or­
iginal or assigned  in vestiga tion s individually.
200. A d v a n ced  B a cter io lo g ic  1 to 3 Q. A utum n, w inter  
. C d bl P 131 o quival nt and con-
Botany
P rofessors J . W . S every (C h a ir m a n ,), C h a r l es  W . W aters ; A sso ­
cia te  P rofessors : R e u b e n  A. D iettert , J o se p h  K r am er  ; I nstructor  
L eR oy H . H arvey .
Major Requirements: 50 or more credits including General Botany 
<Bot llab ) , Classification of Spring Flora (Bot 12), Plant Anatomy 
(Bot 21), Plant Physiology (Bot 22), Evolution (Bot 126), 3 credits 
of Biological Literature (Bot 129) and Plant Ecology (Botany 51) 
Genetics (Zool 125) may be applied in partial fulfillment of this credit 
requirement. The following courses must be completed: Elementary 
Zoology (Zool 14ab), Genetics (Zool 125), and General Chemistry (Chem 
11) or Inorganic Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis (Chem 13). Ad­
ditional courses may be elected from the following: Morphology of the 
Thallophytes (Bot 141), Morphology of the Bryophytes & Pteridophytes 
(Bot 142), Morphology of the Spermatophytes (Bot 143), Systematic 
Botany (Bot 161ab), Mycology (Bot 165), Microtechnique (Bot 168), 
Introduction to Biological Science (General 13c).
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
General Information. The region is rich in opportunity for research 
in ecology, pathology, systematic botany, and other branches of the 
science. Graduate work in these subjects leading to the degree of 
Master of Arts is offered.
For Undergraduates
10a . F o r e stry  B o ta n y . 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. 5 cr. N o prerequisite.
An introduction to the anatom y and physiology of the higher plants. Mr.
D iettert. Mr. Kram er.
10b. F o r estry  B o ta n y . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. N o prerequisite. Out­
lin es of the m orphology and classification  of the plant groups w ith  particular  
em phasis upon the identification  of the flow ering p lants of the local area; 
drill in the use of a m anual. N o te : The lOab sequence is prim arily for
m ajors in forestry  and w ild life technology. Mr. D iettert. Mr. H arvey.
11a. G eneral B o ta n y . 1 Q. Autum n. Summer. 5 cr. No prerequisite.
A presentation  of the general principles of the anatom y and physiology  
of the flow ering plants. Mr. D iettert.
l i b .  G eneral B o ta n y . 1 Q, W inter. Summ er. 5 cr. N o prerequisite.
A broad outline of the c lassification  of the plant kingdom ; tracing of the  
possible stages in the evolution and developm ent of the v eg eta tiv e  and r e ­
productive structures of plants. Mr. D iettert.
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t-,. . *2* C la ss if ica tio n  of S p rin g  F lora . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite.
B iological Science 13ab or B otany lOab or l la b .  A laboratory and field  in­
troduction to the classification  of the higher p lants a s exem plified  in the  
spring flora. S tudents who have com pleted form er courses B otany 11c
or 12b m ay not receive credit in th is course.
13. P h a rm a ce u tica l B o ta n y . 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. No prerequisite.
A natom y and physiology of p lants, w ith  particular em phasis upon origin  
and structure of organs and tissu es. Growth and related  phenom ena. Out- 
plants Plant classification  w ith  particular reference to drug producing
to  E con om ic  B o ta n y . 1 Q. Summ er. 2 1/z cr. N o prerequisite.
P lan ts from the standpoint of their u ses and products; their geographic  
distribution; the m ethods of culture and u tilization  of those p lants of  
i econom ic im portance. This course m ay not be applied toward the  
1946* elective requirem ents in laboratory science. N ot given sum m er,
21. P la n t A n a to m y . 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, B otany lOab 
or l l a b  and 12. D etailed  study of origin of organs and tissu es of p lants  
and a com prehensive survey of the anatom y of the higher plants. Mr.iAjTRrriGr,
22. P la n t P h y sio lo g y . 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, B otany lOab 
or l l a b  and C hem istry 11 or 13. The functions of the liv ing p lant and  
an attem p t to interpret functions in term s of chem ical and physical reac­
tions. Laboratory observations of the various processes of p lants under
controlled conditions. Mr. D iettert. Mr. Severy.
oo P ,^ni  Eco,i )9y- 1 Q* Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, B otany 12 and
22. The relation of vegeta tion  to the factors of the environm ent; the in­
fluence of environm ental factors upon the distribution of p lants; the prob­
lem s of plant succession; plant geography. Mr. Kramer.
nAn+ n̂ tr f duc^ n S y s te m a tic  B otan y . 1 Q. Summer. 4 cr.
Open to all students. The classification  of flow ering plants and a survey of 
the origin and relationships of the higher plants. P lant identification ; use  
^ ; -£5eS ods  of collecting, preserving, and m ounting plants. The 
work deals w ith  the sum m er flora of W estern  M ontana. Mr. Severy.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
w  T3 jftore-St K?a t*!Sl09y' 1 5 cr* ^ © req u isite , junior stan d ­ing and B otany  51. The agen cies of d isease and decay of trees and stru c­
tural tim bers. Problem s of governm ent forests. S tudents who have com - 
ĜW a t ^ s rmer course P otan y  31 m ay not receive credit in th is course.
i ia n 12i6 9  E l u t i o n .  I Q .  W inter 3 cr. P rerequisite, B otany lOab or 
l la b ,  12 and Zoology 10 or 14ab, 12. The theories of evolution from  the  
historical point of v iew ; the nature of evolutionary processes, the evidence  
Seve^*y° and the factors of evolution. N ot a laboratory course. Mr.
129. B io log ica l L itera tu re . See Zoology.
. M orphology of th e  T h a llo p h y te s . 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rere-
flu.?,lor stan,dl,ng and S o ta n y  lOab, or l la b ,  and 12. A  sy stem atic  
Mr H arvey m o hology and life h istories of representative Thallophytes.
*142. M orphology of th e  B ry o p h y te s  and P te r id o p h y te s . 1 Q. W inter.
4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stand ing and B otany lOab, or l la b ,  and 12. Com­
parative m orphology of the B ryophytes and Pteridophytes.
f l 4 3 .  M orphology of th e  S p er m a to p h y te s . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Pre- 
requisite, junior stand ing and B otany lOab, or l la b ,  and 12. M orphology  
a n ^ a .h istories of representatives of the m ajor groups of G ym nosperm s 
and A ngiosperm s. Mr. D iettert.
152. A d van ced  P h y s io lo g y  and E co logy . 1 to 3 Q. W inter, spring.
* 9r ' * £ requisite, B otan y  22 or 51. In tensive study in advanced p h ases
of Plant physiology or plant ecology, w ith  em phasis upon special m ethods 
and techniques used m investigation . Mr. Kram er. Mr. Severy.
161a . S y s te m a tic  B o ta n y . 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite  
junior stand ing and B otany lOab, or l la b ,  and 12. C lassification  of the  
flow ering p lants; M onocots, w ith  special em phasis on the grasses; elem ents  
nom enclature; m ethods of collecting, preserving, and m ounting plants. 
N ot offered autum n 1946. Mr. H arvey.
161b. S y s te m a tic  B o ta n y . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, junior  
standing and B otany lOab, or l la b ,  and 12. C lassification  of the flow ering  
* * z U icots, ©specially forage and brow se p lan ts of W estern  ranges. A  
field  trip m ay b e required.
♦Class work w ill not be given un less dem and is  su ffic ien t. Q ualified stu ­
d en ts m ay be perm itted to reg ister independently for tutorial instruction.
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162. A d v a n ced  T a x o n o m y . 1 Q. A utum n. # 3-5 cr. Prerequisite, B o- 
tan y  161ab. A continued stu d y  of the classification  of vascular plants, w ith  
additional practice in the  determ ination  of the m ore critical groups. Mr. 
H arvey.
165. M ycology. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, B otany  141 for 
B otany m ajors; B otany 125 for F orestry  m ajors. The classification  and re­
lationsh ips of the fungi, w ith  train ing in their collection  and preservation. 
Mr. D iettert.
168. M icrotechnique. 1 Q. A ny quarter, but preferably in the spring. 
2-5 cr. Course m ay be repeated during a succeeding quarter to a m axim um  
of 5 credits. P rerequisite, B otany 21. M ethods of preparing m icroscopic  
slides; instruction  in the paraffin  m ethod, Venetian turpentine m ethod, cel- 
loidin m ethod, and the glycerine m ethod. Mr. D iettert. Mr. H arvey. Mr. 
Kramer.
For Graduates
200 . A d van ced  B o ta n ica l P ro b lem s. 1 to  3 Q. A ny quarter. Credit 
variable. The departm ent is prepared to arrange for properly qualified grad­
u ate stu d en ts courses in p lant anatom y, ecology, m orphology, physiology, 
or taxonom y. B otany  staff.
School of Business Administration
P rofessors T heodore H. S m it h  ( D e a n ) ,  B oy J. W. E l y , D onald  
J. E m bl e m , R obert C. L i n e ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor B r end a  F arrell W il ­
son  ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor Cleo Crow .
Requirements for Admission
The course in business requires a solid foundation in non-technical 
subjects. In addition to the University requirements for general ad­
mission, (see pages 20 to 24), a student must have completed two 
years of approved college preparation. I t  is recommended that the 
student follow closely the curriculum for the first two years as out­
lined on page 57 or 59. Regulations regarding the admission of special 
students may be found on page 23.
Juniors in Business Administration are required to select one of 
the following major fields of study, and should consult with the major 
adviser in accounting, marketing, secretarial science, or with the dean 
of the School of Business: General Business; Accounting; Marketing 
(Advertising, Retailing and Merchandising, and Sales Management) ; 
Combination Business and Pre-Law; Secretarial Training; Commer­
cial Teaching. (See pages 57-59 for suggested curricula in these fields.)
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business Admin­
istration must meet the following requirements:
(1) The general University requirements as outlined on pages 24 
to 30, except in foreign languages.
(2) Principles of Economics (Econ 14ab), General Psychology 
(Psych 11), Elementary Accounting (Bus Ad lla b ) , Business Law 
(Bus Ad 41ab), Corporation Finance (Bus Ad 133),, and Marketing 
(Bus Ad 151).
(3) 75 or more credits in courses in Business Administration and 
Economics. A maximum of 25 credits in courses in Economics may be 
included in this minimum requirement.
It is strongly recommended that candidates for the degree take 
the following:
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Introductory Business Mathematics (Math. 18), Elementary Math­
ematics of Investments (Math. 19), and Statistics (Math. 25).
In addition to the above requirements, each student should be 
able to typewrite a minimum rate of 35 wor^s a minute. I t  is advisable 
for students to be able to write shorthand?
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Preparation for C. P. A. Examinations
The laws of the State of Montana provide for the certification of 
public accountants. The certificate for public accountancy is awarded 
by the University to those who satisfactorily pass an examination pre­
pared and administered by the American Institute of Accountants. 
Students who have successfully passed the courses outlined in the Ac­
counting Curriculum, pages 57 and 58 should be able to meet the C. P. A. 
requirements for a certificate. One year’s residence in Montana is pre­
requisite for admssion to the examination for a Montana certificate.
Business Research
A Bureau of Business Research conducts studies of business prob­
lems in Montana and disseminates this information to the business men 
of the state.
Cooperating Schools
School of Law. The School of Business Administration cooperates 
with the School of Law so that it is possible to obtain in six years both 
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration and the 
Bachelor of Laws. This may be accomplished by completing the courses 
required of all graduates from the University (pages 26-28) and the 
courses required for a major in Business Administration by the end 
of the third year and then utilizing the first year in the Law School 
to complete the work for the Bachelor of Arts degree in Business Ad­
ministration. Satisfactory completion of the remaining two years in 
the School of Law entitles the student to the Bachelor of Laws degree.
School of Journalism. Students who wish to specialize in market­
ing should complete the following Journalism courses: Advertising
Layout and Copy (43), and Retail Store Advertising (44).
School of Education. Students who plan to teach commercial sub­
jects in high^ school may qualify for a Secondary State Certificate by 
meeting certification requirements listed on page 70. Courses that 
may be taken during the junior and senior years are suggested on
Suggested Curricula
Students who plan to major in Business Administration will find 
that the suggested curriculum for the first two years as tabulated be­
low is a good preparation for advanced work. For the junior and 
senior years, the student should follow one of the curricula that follows 
the one suggested for pre-business.
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Pre-Business 
F resh m a n  Y ear
A utum n  
Quarter 
C redits
Gen. 15abc, H um anities or Gen. 13abc, B iological
Science ....................................   5
Eng. l la b ,  L anguage in A ction ................................ 5
Psych . 11, General P sychology or Bus. Ad. 10,
Introduction to B u siness ..................................................
>^&usrA d. 20afee, beginning1 T ypew riting ...............  1
♦♦Math. 18* B u siness MatherrratftJS*; Math. 19, 
M athem atics of In v estm en ts; Math. 25,
S ta tistics  ...........................................    5
P hys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l E ducation ......................  1
Mil. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en ).................. 1
17-18
Sop h om ore  Y ear
Gen. 13abc, B iological Science or Gen. 15abc,
H um anities ..................................................................  5
Bus. Ad. l la b ,  E lem entary A ccounting .................. 5
Bus. Ad. 14, A nalysis of F inancial S tatem en ts __
Bus. Ad. 21abc, Advanced, -Typew riting .................. 1
Econ. 14ab, Princip les of E conom ics ......................  4
Psych . 11, General Psychology or Bus. Ad. 10,
Introduction to B usiness ...................................
P hys. Ed. 12abc, P hysica l E ducation ......................  1
Mil. Sci. 12abc, M ilitary Science (M en ).................. 1
16-17
General Business
J u n ior  Y ear
Bus. Ad. 151, M arketing; Bus. Ad. 157,
Salesm anship  ................................................................ 5
Bus. Ad. 41 ab, B u siness Law  ..................................................
Bus. Ad. 133, Corporation F inance .............................  5
Bus. Ad. 152, Foreign Trade; Bus. Ad. 124,
Insurance .............................. ........................................
Econ. lO lab, M oney and B anking ........................    4
E lectives ..................................................................................  3
17
S en io r  Y ear
Econ. 103, Public U tilities; Bus. Ad. 129, B u si­
n ess O rganization and M anagem ent......................  4
Bus. Ad. 156, B u siness C ycles ................................................
Bus. Ad. 154, In vestm en ts .........................................................
Econ. 104ab, Public F inance ..................................................
Econ. 113b, Labor E conom ics ......................................
H ist. 17, A m erican G overnm ent and P o litics   4
H ist. 116, G overnm ent R egulation of B u sin e ss...............
B us. Ad. 191, B u siness Ad. Sem inar............................. 1-3
E lectives .......................................................................................  6
15-17
Accounting 
Ju n ior  Y ear
Bus. Ad 151, M arketing ...............................................  5
Bus. Ad. 41ab, B u siness Law ................................................
Bus. Ad. 133, Corporation F inance ............................  5
B us. Ad. 113ab, A dvanced A ccounting ................  4
Bus. Ad. 114, Cost A ccounting ................................................
Bus. Ad. 25a, Office M achines P ractice ................  2
E lectives ..............................................................................................
16
W inter Spring  
Quarter Quarter 
Credits Credits
17-18
16-17
16
1-3
2
15-17
10
17
17-18
16-17
16
4
1-3
16-18
4
10
17
♦Course entered dependent upon high school preparation.
♦♦Students w ho p resent l xk  entrance u n its in algebra m ay n ot reg ister for 
M athem atics 18 for credit.
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S en io r  Y ear
A utum n W inter Spring  
Quarter Quarter Quarter 
Credits Credits C redits
B us. Ad. 115ab, A uditing; B us. Ad. 145, Incom e
T ax ..........................................................................   4 4 4
B us. Ad 146ab, A ccounting System s; Bus. Ad.
149, C. P. A. Problem s ..................................................  4 4 4
Bus. Ad. 191, B u siness A dm inistration Sem inar.. 1-3 1-3 1-3
E lectives ......................................................................................  7-5 7-5 7-5
16 16 16
Marketing 
Ju n ior  Y ear
Bus. Ad. 151, M arketing; Bus. Ad. 157,
Salesm anship ...............................................................  5 .. 3
B us. Ad. 133, Corporation F inance; Bus. Ad.
41ab, B u siness Law  .............    5 3 3
Eng. 20, Princip les of Speech ..............................................  5
Bus. Ad. 113ab, A dvanced A ccounting; Bus. Ad.
124, Insurance...............................   4 4 3
Bus. Ad. 40ab, Princip les of A dvertising; Journ.
44, R etail Store A dvertising ...............................  3 3 3
E lectives.................................................................................................  2 4
17 17 16
S en io r  Y ear
Bus. Ad. 129, B u siness O rganization and M an­
agem ent ................................................................................................  5
B us. Ad. 156, B u siness C ycles .........................................................  .. 4
Bus. Ad. 159, R etail S tores  ........................................................ 3
Bus. Ad. 160ab, R etail Store M a n a g e m e n t..................................  4 4
Bus. Ad. 132, Credits and C ollections ......................  3
B us. Ad. 191, B u siness A dm inistration  Sem inar.. 1-3 1-3 1-3
E lec tives ..................................................................................  9-11 3-4 5-7
15 16-17 16
Combination Business-Law Curriculum 
Ju n ior  Y ear
B us. Ad. 151, M arketing ....................................................... 5
Econ. lO lab, M oney and B anking .............. *..................  4 4 . .
Bus. Ad. 133, Corporation F inance; Bus. Ad. 129,
B u siness O rganization and M anagem ent  5 5 . .
Econ. 103, Public U tilities; Econ. 102,
T ransportation ...........................................................    4 .. 4
Econ. 104ab, Public F inance .................................................. 4 4
Bus. Ad. 154, In vestm en ts  ....................................................  .. 3
Econ. 113b, Labor Problem s ....................................................  3
E lectives .............................................................................................. .. 6
18 16 17
S en io r  Y ear  (F ir s t  Y ear  L a w )*
Civil Procedure ....................................................................  3 3 3
C ontracts ..................................................................................  3 3 3
Property   3 3 3
Crim inal L aw  and Procedure   2 2 2
T orts   3 3 3
  14 14 14
♦Refer to page 113 for description of law  courses.
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Secretarial Training and Commercial Teaching
 ̂ Pre-Business Administration students who wish to secure secre­
tarial training for immediate use, and those who wish to prepare for 
commercial teaching during the junior and senior years, may complete 
courses suggested in freshman and sophomore years while satisfying 
general university requirements. Candidates for degrees in Business 
Administration wishing to prepare for office positions should complete 
the secretarial courses during the junior and senior years, and in the 
freshman and sophomore years substitute general or survey courses for 
the secretarial offerings. Candidates for teaching certificates may 
substitute required courses in Education and Methods of Teaching 
Shorthand (Ed. 142) and Methods of Teaching Typewriting (Ed. 143) 
for Civil Service Training (B.A. 28), Secretarial Practice (B.A. 100), 
or Advanced Stenography, (B.A. 23b).
F resh m a n  Y ear
A utum n
Q uarter
C redits
Eng. l la b ,  L anguage in A ction ................................ 5
P sych . 11, General P sychology .............................................
♦Math. 18, B u siness M athem atics; M ath. 19, 
M athem atics of Investm ents; Math. 25 
S ta tist ic s  or Gen. 13abc, B iological Science.... 5
•B us. Ad. 22abc, B eginning Stenography .............  4
•B us. Ad. 20abc, B eginn ing T ypew riting ..............  1
P hys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l E ducation .................... 1
Mil. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en) .................. 1
W inter Spring  
Q uarter Quarter  
Credits Credits
16-17 16-17 16-17
S op h om ore  Y ear
Econ. 14ab, Princip les of Econom ics ......................  4
Bus. Ad. l la b ,  E lem entary A ccounting .................. 5
Bus. Ad. 10, Introduction to B u siness ..................................
B us. Ad. 15, O ffice M anagem ent ...........................................
B us. Ad. 28, Civil Service Training ..........  4
B us. Ad. 23ab, A dvanced Stenography ......................
B us. Ad. 25ab, Office M achines P ractice ...............  2
Bus. Ad. 21abc, A dvanced T ypew riting .................. 1
P sych . 32, B u siness P sychology or Gen. 15c,
H um anities ..............................................................................
Phys. Ed. 12abc, P hysica l E ducation ......................  1
Mil. Sci. 12abc, M ilitary Science (M en) ...............  1
17-18 18-19 18-19
J u n ior  Y ear
Bus. Ad. 151, M arketing ...................................................    5
B us. Ad. 28, Civil Service T raining ................................ 4
Bus. Ad 23a, A dvanced Stenography and Educ.
142, M ethods of T eaching Shorthand or Bus.
Ad. 157, Salesm anship .......................................................
Bus. Ad. 41ab, B u siness Law  ...............................................
Educ. 25a, E ducational P sychology  or E lective.... 4 
Bus. Ad. 159, R etail S tores or Educ. 25b, P rin ­
ciples of E ducation .............................................................
Bus. Ad. 124, Insurance or Educ. 25c, Secondary
School Teaching Procedures ...............................
E lectives or m inor subjects ............................................. 3-4
16-17
3-4
5-6
16-17
3-4
5-6
16-17
•C ourse entered dependent upon high school preparation.
Students who present 1 ^  en trance u n its in A lgebra m ay not reg ister for 
M ath. 18 for credit.
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S en io r  Y ear
Autumn
Quarter
Credits
Bus. Ad. 133, Corporation F inance ................................ 5
Bus. Ad. 23b, Advanced Stenography or Educ.
143, M ethods of T eaching T y p e w r it in g ....................
Educ. 26ab, O bservation and Teaching or
E lectives ....................................................................................
Bus. Ad. 100, Secretarial P ractice or E lective in
Minor F ield  ....................................................................  4
Bus. Ad. 21abc, Advanced T ypew riting ......................  1
E lectives or m inor subjects ............................................  6-7
16-17
W inter
Quarter
Credits
1
10-11
16-17
Spring
Quarter
Credits
3-4
16-17
For Undergraduates
An orientation10. In trod u ction  to  B u s in e ss . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr.
course touching briefly on the several fields of business.
l l a b .  E lem en ta ry  A cco u n tin g . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Spring, sum ­
mer. Sum m er 1946, 11a. 5 cr. each quarter. P rerequisite sophom ore stand­
ing. A student m ay be exem pted from 11a upon passing a p lacem ent ex ­
am ination adm itting him  to l ib .  Fundam ental principles as applied to prop­
rietorship, partnership, and corporations. Mr. Em blen.
14. A n a ly s is  of F in a n c ia l S ta te m e n ts . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P r e r eq u is ite ,  
course l ib .  A n alysis and interpretation of financia l sta tem ents. Mr. E m ­
blen.
15. O ffice  M a n agem en t. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, B u siness
A dm inistration 10 or sophom ore standing.
*20ab c. B eg in n in g  T y p e w rit in g . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
m er 1946, 20a or b. 1 cr. each quarter. K eyboard drills, copy work, speed  
and accuracy drills, letters. M iss Crow. Mrs. W ilson.
*21abc. A d van ced  T y p e w itin g . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
mer 1946, 21a or b. 1 cr. each quarter. P rerequisite, m inim um  typing  
speed 35 net words a  m inute. L etter form s, speed and accuracy drills, 
corrective work, legal form s, rough draft, tabulation, transcription. M iss 
Crow. Mrs. W ilson.
*22ab c. S ten o g ra p h y . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum m er 1946, 22a  
or c. 4 cr. each quarter. Combined shorthand and transcription practice*; 
principles and d ictation , reading, speed work. M iss Crow. Mrs. W ilson.
*23ab . A d van ced  Stenography. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each  quarter. 
P rerequisite for 23a, d ictation speed of 80 w ords a m inute in a five  m inute  
test; for 23b, d ictation  speed of 100 w ords a m inute in a five m inute te st. 
Combined transcriptions and shorthand practice. Mrs. W ilson.
*25ab . O ffice  M ach in es P r a c tic e . 2 Q. A ny Q. 2 cr. each qu arter . 
No prerequisite for 25a; for 25b typing speed of 40 w ords per m inute; 25a 
not required for 25b. (25a) Calculating, bookkeeping, posting  m achines
and filing. (25b) D uplication M achines; ediphone and dictaphone. M iss  
Crow.
*28. C ivil S erv ice  T ra in in g . 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, B u s i­
n ess A dm inistration 22c or 90 words a m inute d ictation  speed. Civil Serv­
ice type of d ictation  and typing; general tests; vocabulary building. Mrs. 
W ilson.
40ab . P r in c ip les  of A d v e r tis in g . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 3 cr. e a ch  
quarter. Sum m er 40a. Prerequisite, junior standing. F undam entals of ad­
vertising theory and techniques w ith  em phasis on the role of advertising, 
the product, the consum er, m edia, and the advertisem ent itself. A general 
background course in advertising offered jo intly  by the School of Journalism  
and the School of B u siness A dm inistration. Mr. Dugan. Mr. Sm ith.
41ab . B usiness L aw . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. P re­
requisite, sophom ore standing. (41a) Introduction; C ontracts; Sales. (4 1 b )  
A gency; N egotiab le Instrum ents; Partnersh ips; Corporations.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
100. S ecre ta r ia l P r a c tice . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing and 23a or equivalent and 25ab. An in tegrated  course in theory  
and practice of secretarial skills. Mrs. W ilson.
♦Not more than 15 cred its earned in B u siness A dm inistration 20, 21, 22, 
23ab, and 28 m ay be applied tow ard graduation by stu d en ts not m ajoring  
in B u siness A dm inistration.
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113ab . A d van ced  A c co u n tin g . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 4 cr. each quar­
ter. Prerequisite, B u siness A dm inistration l ib .  (113a) Corporation a c­
counting; theory of balance sh eets; valuation  of a sse ts  on the balance sheet; 
depreciation; profits; reserves; dividends; surplus. (113b) S inking and 
other funds; incom e sum m aries; an alysis of balance sheets; liquidations; 
consolidations; m ergers and branch house accounting. Mr. Em blen.
114. C ost A cco u n tin g . 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing and B u siness A dm inistration  l ib .  E lem ents of cost; prin­
cip les and general m ethods of cost find ings; d irect and indirect costs; pay­
roll and labor costs; com piling co sts  and cost data; control of cost records.
115ab . A u d itin g . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 4 cr. each quarter. P rere­
quisite, B usiness A dm inistration 113ab. The general scope and purpose of  
auditing; the audit program; the an alytica l study of balance sh eets and a c ­
counting records, w ith  practical problem s. The application of the theory of 
auditing to practical problems, the preparation of final reports, w ith  full 
an a ly sis  in approved form for subm ission to clients. Mr. Em blen.
124. In su ran ce . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing  
and E conom ics 14. M ethods of m eeting  risk; fundam ental principles of 
life, fire, m arine, and other insurance. Mr. Line.
129. P rin c ip les  of O rgan iza tion  and M an a g em en t. 1 Q. W inter. Sum ­
mer. 5 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and Econom ics 14. Mr. Sm ith.
131. Real E s ta te . 1 Q. Autum n. 2 cr. P rerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and E conom ics 14. F actors that a ffec t value of real esta te; m arkets, 
t itle  and real esta te  transfers. Mr. Line.
132. C red its  and C o llection s. 1 Q. Autum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
standing and E conom ics 14. Credit organization; the credit departm ent; 
the m ercantile agencies; sources of credit inform ation; securing and grant­
ing credit; collection m ethods. Mr. Line.
133. C orporation  F in a n c e . 1 Q. Autum n. Summer. 5 cr. P rere­
quisite, junior standing and E conom ics 14. The position of corporate organ­
ization in modern business; the financial side of organization and prom o­
tion; the financial policy w ith  reference to underw riting, capitalization; 
earnings; surplus; insolvency; receiversh ip  and reorganization. Problem s 
and m ethods of social control. T he financial organization of particular  
corporations. Mr. Ely.
142. M ethods of T ea ch in g  S h o rth a n d . See Special M ethods Courses in 
School of Education, page 75. E ither th is course or course 143 is required  
of stu d en ts who w ish  to teach  com m ercial subjects. Mrs. W ilson.
143. M ethods of T ea ch in g  T y p e w rit in g . See Special M ethods Courses 
in School of Education, page 75. E ither th is course or course 142 is re­
quired of stu d en ts who w ish  to teach com m ercial subjects. Mrs. W ilson.
145. Incom e T ax . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, B u siness A d ­
m inistration  113ab and 41. The accounting requirem ents of the law, the  
regulations, a d igest of the law , w ith  practical problem s in the preparation  
of returns for individuals, partnerships, and corporations. Mr. Em blen.
146ab. A c co u n tin g  S y s te m s . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 4 cr. each quar­
ter. P rerequisite, B u siness A dm inistration 113ab. A ccounting problem s 
and types of accounting records of the. more com mon classes of bu sin ess  
and governm ent. T hese c lasses include: banks, m ercantile stores, m ining
com panies, city  and sta te  governm ents, public u tilities, contractors, tran s­
portation com panies, agricultural enterprises, and hotels. Mr. Em blen.
149. C. P. A. P rob lem s and R ev iew . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
B u siness A dm inistration 146. T his course is designed prim arily for stu ­
d ents preparing to take the exam inations for the certificate of Certified P ub­
lic A ccountant. It furnishes a com prehensive review  of questions and prob­
lem s in accounting, auditing and com m ercial law  given by the A m erican In­
stitu te  of A ccountants. Mr. Em blen,
150. B u s in e ss  E th ic s . 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, senior stand­
ing. Mr. Line.
151. M ark etin g . 1 Q. A utum n. Summer. 5 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
stand ing and Econom ics 14. The prevailing m ethods of m arketing a s ap ­
plied to m anufactured products, industrial raw m aterials, agricultural prod­
ucts, and consum ers’ goods; functions of m iddlem en. Mr. Line.
152. F ore ign  T rad e. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, E conom ics 14 
and 101. Theories, principles and m ethods of international trade. Econom ic  
resources and products of the principal countries, their ch ief exports and  
imports.
154. I n v e stm e n ts . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, B usiness A dm in­
istration  133. Investm ent principles and plans; kinds of securities: te s ts  of 
investm en t values; outline of financial an alysis of industrial public u tilities, 
railroad, financial, real estate, governm ental, and foreign securities; the  
m echanics of investm ent. Mr. Ely.
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156. B u s in e ss  C ycles. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, E conom ics 
101 or junior stand ing and M athem atics 25. B u siness cycles w ith  special 
reference to their history, causes, duration, and e ffects; bu sin ess fo recast­
ing is considered. Mr. Em blen.
157. S a le sm a n sh ip . 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 3 cr. P rerequisite, B u si­
n ess A dm inistration 151. P rincip les of personal selling  and sa les m anage­
m ent. Mr. Line.
159. R eta il S to re s . 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, course 151. 
P harm acy students, Pharm acy 27. T ypes of reta il stores, location, buying, 
pricing, display, store selling, types of display advertising, and store costs. 
Mr. Line.
1 6 0 a b. R eta il S to re  M a n a g em en t. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, B u siness A dm inistration  151 or junior stand ing and  
con sent of instructor. A special train ing course in the principles and prac­
tices of m anaging retail stores. Mr. Line.
191. B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n  S em in a r . 1 Q. A ny Q. 1 to 3 cr. P re­
requisite, senior standing. An in tensive study of specific problem s in B u si­
n ess A dm inistration. Staff.
192. R eta il S to re  S em in a r . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each  quarter. 
Prerequisite, senior stand ing and consent of instructor. An in tensive study  
of selected  reta il problem s. Mr. Line.
For Graduates
200 . R esea rch  in B u s in e ss . A ny Q. 1 to 5 cr. each  quarter. M ay be 
repeated up to a  m axim um  of 15 credits. Staff.
Chemistry
P rofessors W il l ia m  G. B a t e m a n , J o se p h  W . H oward, K ic h a r d  H . 
J e s s e  (C h a ir m a n ) ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor E arl L o r y ; I n structor  R o ss-
LEENE HETLER.
Major Requirements: General Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis 
(Chem llabc and 13c or Chem 13abc) ; Analytical Chemistry (Chem 
15, 17 and 4 credits of 111) ; Organic Chemistry (Chem 101 and 102) ; 
Physical Chemistry (Chem 106) ; Advanced Chemistry, at least 5 
credits from Chemistry 103, 109, 110, 150, 160, 170; Chemical Litera­
ture, 3 cr. (Chem 113). At the time of his graduation a major stu­
dent in Chemistry must have acquired a reading knowledge of German 
and a working knowledge of English composition, college physics and 
mathematics through the calculus. Elementary mineralogy is also 
desirable.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
For Undergraduates
11. G eneral C h em istry . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Continuous.
15 cr. Sum m er 1946, 11c, 5 cr. Open to  stu d en ts who present no entrance  
u n its and no college credit in chem istry. Mr. Howard. Mr. Jesse. Mrs. 
H etler. Mr. Lory.
13. In organ ic  C h e m istr y  and Q u a lita tiv e  A n a ly s is . 3 Q. A utum n, w in­
ter, spring. Continuous. 15 cr. Prerequisite, one year of h igh school chem ­
istry. The fundam ental law s of chem istry; properties and relations of the  
non-m etallic and m etallic elem ents; theory and m ethods of inorganic quali­
ta tiv e  analysis. S tudents who have com pleted C hem istry 11 m ay not re­
ceive credit for 13ab but are eligible for credit in 13c. Mr. Batem an.
15. A d van ced  Q u a lita tiv e  A n a ly s is . 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite,
C hem istry 13c. An extension  of course 13c, including m any of the less  
com m on elem ents. Mr. B atem an.
17. Q u a n tita t iv e  A n a ly s is . 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 5 cr. Prerequisite,
C hem istry 13c. Introduction to quantita tive gravim etric and volum etric  
m ethods. Mr. J esse.
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  C l a s s i c a l  L a n g u a g e s 63
° r9 an,c Chem istry. 1 Q* W inter. Summer. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
p h em istry  or B rief survey of the field  or organic chem istry. In­
tended prim arily for stu d en ts of hom e econom ics. Mr. Howard.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
m  101Vi T h e  C arbon C om p ou n d s. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous 
r x cr P rerequisite, C hem istry 11 or 13. S tudents w ho have taken  Chem ­
istry  19 w ill not receive full credit for th is course. A  detailed, sy stem atic  
stu d y  of organic chem istry. Intended for chem istry, pharm acy, and pre­
m edical students. Mr. Howard.
3.02. O rgan ic  Q u a lita tiv e  A n a ly s is . 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite,
C hem istry 101. ̂  S ystem atic  m ethods of identification  of pure organic com ­
pounds and m ixtures; general c la ss reactions of organic chem istry. Mr. 
Howard.
103. P h y s io lo g ica l C h em istry . 1 Q. Spring. 5 or 6 cr. P rerequisite, 
C hem istry 19 or 101. C hem istry of the hum an body; blood, bile, urine, 
feces, milk, etc. Mr. B atem an.
106. P h y s ic a l C h em istry . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous. 10 cr.
Prerequisite, C hem istry 17, 101, P h ysics 20abc, and M athem atics 23. The 
prerequisite in organic chem istry  m ay be w aived  a t the d iscretion  of the  
instructor for students m ajoring in other departm ents w ho present tw o  
quarters of calculus and additional courses in physics. The m ore im port­
ant m ethods, resu lts, and problem s of theoretical chem istry. Mr. Jesse.
109. In organ ic  In d u str ia l C h em istry . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite,
C hem istry 13c and 101. The chem istry  of industrial and engineering m ate­
ria ls a n d t h e  d iscussion  of techn ical chem ical processes. Given in 1945- 
46. Mr. H oward.
™  3 ° ;  9 roganic, , "d)u s tCiaI C h em istry . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite,C hem istry 13c and 101. N ot given  in 1945-46. Mr. Howard.
111. T ech n ica l A n a ly s is . 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 2-4  
??' \ ° urse m ay be taken tw o quarters for a  total of n ot m ore than  4 cred­
its. P rerequisite, C hem istry 17. A nalysis of m ateria ls of com m ercial im ­
portance. The work is varied according to the needs of the  individual. Mr. 
Howard. Mr. Jesse.
113ab c. Jou rn a l C lub. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each  quar­
ter. Prerequisite, C hem istry 17, 101, and a reading know ledge of German 
or French. S tudents m ay enter an y  quarter. P resen tation  and d iscussion  
of current journal literature by upperclassm en and the departm ental staff. 
T his couse m ay be repeated for credit. Staff.
4 x 15.°o ,A d v a nced In organ ic  C h em istry . 1 Q. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Chem ­
istry  13 (or 11 and 13c), Chem. 17, Chem. 101 and 102. L ectures and
laboratory. N ot given in 1946-47.
ia i  169* i A d v a n ced  O rganic  C h em istry . I Q . 5 cr. P rerequisite, C hem istry  
101 and 102. L ectu res and laboratory. N ot given in 1946-47.
, 170 . A d v a n ced  P h y sc ia l C h em istry . 1 Q. 5 cr. P rerequisite, Chem ­
istry  106. L ectures and laboratory. N ot given  in 1946-47.
For Graduates
200 . A d v a n ced  C ou rses and R esearch . The D epartm ent is prepared  
to  arrange for properly qualified stu d en ts courses in inorganic, an alytical, 
organic, physical, industrial chem istry, or in bio-chem istry. S taff.
Classical Languages
P rofessor W e sl e y  P . Cl a rk  (C h a ir m a n ) ; I nstructor  M arguerite 
H. E p h r o n .
Major Requirements: The requirement is in attainment rather than 
credits. Four courses numbered above 100 should assure a good major 
in Latin. Two courses in Greek may be substituted for two in Latin. 
Introduction to Humanities (Gen. 15abc), History of Greece (Hist. 15) 
and History of Home (Hist. 16) are recommended.
Senior Examinations are required of all students who major in 
Latin.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
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General Information. Placement examinations are required of all 
students who continue a language in which entrance credit is presented. 
Students who offer two entrance units should enter Intermediate Latin 
(Latin 13a) ; those offering four units, College Freshman Latin (Latin 
15a), subject, however, to the placement examination. The restricted 
elective requirement is fulfilled upon completion of course Intermedi­
ate Latin (Latin 13a) for students who present adequate entrance 
units in Latin.
Latin 
For Undergraduates
l l a b c .  E le m e n ta ry  L a tin . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 5 cr. each  
quarter. For stu d en ts who enter w ith  no high school or college credit in 
Latin.
13abc. In term ed ia te  L a tin . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 5 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, L atin  11c or equivalent, (a) Selections from  Cicero 
and others studied for literary and h istorical value, (be) V irgil’s Aeneid
I-VI. Introduction to poetry; reading of hexam eter, appreciation of perm a­
nent va lues of the Aeneid.
15ab . C ollege F r esh m a n  L a tin . 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 5 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, Latin  13c or equivalent, (a ) R eadings from  Cicero’s 
D e Senectute and De A m icitia , or from Livy, (b) Catullus and Terence. 
R eading of the com m onest m etrical form s; outline of Rom an literature.
17ab . S econ d  Y ear C ollege L atin . 2 Q. Subject to  demand. 5 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, Latin  15b. (a ) P liny and M artial; (b) H orace.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
139. L u cre tiu s . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, L atin  15b and jun­
ior standing. R eading and appreciation of portions of De Rerum  N atura.
149. W r itin g  L atin  (A d v a n c e d ) . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
L atin  15b and junior standing. Prepared exercises in translating  into Latin  
from  text-book  or selected  passages of English. Given in 1945-46, and in  
alternate years.
150. L atin  S em in a r . 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. Prerequisite, L atin  
15b and junior standing. A dvanced readings w hich f it  the needs and in­
terest of the student in selected  periods and authors. Course m ay be re­
peated during succeeding quarters by variation in content.
For Graduates
200. R esearch  in L a tin . 3 Q. A ny quarter. Credit variable. D irected  
individual work. Course m ay be repeated by variation  in content. Given  
subject to dem and.
Greek 
For Undergraduates
l l a b .  E lem e n ta ry  G reek . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 5 cr. each quarter. 
The reading m ethod used; A ttic  Greek read from  the first. Form s, vocabu­
lary, idiom s learned by use only.
13ab . In term e d ia te  G reek. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 3 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, Greek l i b  or equivalent, (a ) Selections from  P lato  and H ero­
dotus. (b ) Introduction to Greek Tragedy.
15a. A d van ced  G reek . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Greek 13b  
or equivalent. Selections from  Lucian.
F urther work in Greek will be offered a s there m ay be a  dem and for 
it; the work w ill be su ited  to the in terest of the students.
Economics and Sociology
P rofessor  R oy J. W. E l y , H arry  H olbert T u r n e y -H ig h  (C h a ir ­
m a n ) ; A ssociate  P rofessor H arold T a s c h e r ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor 
P a u l  M eadow s ; A s s is t a n t  M abelle  Gould H ardy .
Major Requirements: All major students in the Department of 
Economics and Sociology should complete the following courses in their 
Sophomore year, in addition to the Social Science Divisional require-
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ments set forth on page 50: Principles of Economics (Econ 14), Ele­
mentary Anthropology (Econ 15), Elementary Sociology (Econ 16), So­
cial Problems (Econ 17). Students concentrating in Economics may 
substitute either Comparative Economic Systems (Econ 18), or World 
Resources and Industries (Econ 19), for Social Problems (Econ 17). 
Social Science Methods (Econ 118) will be completed in their Junior 
year. A total of 50 or more credits in Economics and Sociology is re­
quired, to be made up of the above requirements and additional 
courses listed under the various fields of major concentration, as listed 
below.
A. Economics Concentration: A student may emphasize Labor Eco­
nomics, Finance Economics, or Economic Theory, as well as a gen­
eral Economics concentration according to his own choice. Stu­
dents concentrating in Economics will complete the following in 
addition to the general departmental requirements: Money and 
Banking (Econ 101 ab), Labor Economics (Econ 113ab), Public 
Finance (Econ 104ab), Advanced Economics (Econ 111), and De­
velopment of Economic Theory (Econ 112). The remaining credits 
for a major may be earned in courses pertaining to his field of 
concentration. A maximum of 12 credits selected from advance 
courses in Business Administration may be applied toward fulfilling 
the requirements for a major in Economics.
B. Sociology Concentration: The following courses listed under the 
Department of Economics and Sociology will be completed. Eco­
nomics: Labor Economics (113 ab), Social Science Methods (118) ; 
Social Administration: Community Organization (133); Anthro­
pology : One of the courses in Ethnography. The remaining credits 
for a major will be earned in Sociology courses. As many non-de- 
partmental electives as possible should be chosen from among the 
following: Department of History and Political Science: U. S. 
History (21 abc), Theories of the State (115). Department of 
Psychology and Philosophy: General Psyhcology (11), Social Psy­
chology (14). Child Psychology (13), Systematic Psychology (104), 
Psychology of Personality (15), Ethics (51).
C. Social Administration Concentration: The following courses listed 
under the Department of Economics and Sociology will be com­
pleted: Economics: Public Finance (104ab), Industrial Relations
(114) : Sociology; Urban Sociology (121), Criminology (122). The 
remaining credits for a major will be earned in Social Administra­
tion courses. Non-Departmental electives should include as many 
of the following as possible. Department of History and Political 
Science; American Government and Politics (17), State and Local 
Government (18) ; School of Journalism: Introduction to Journal­
ism (10 abc) ; Department of Psychology and Philosophy; General 
Psvchology (11), Child Psychology (13), Abnormal Psychology
(115).
D. Anthropology Concentration: In addition to General Departmental 
requirements the student will complete four courses in Ethnogra­
phy and two courses in descriptive Archeology. All field courses 
should be taken when offered. Non-departmental electives should 
include as many of the following as possible: Department of Geol­
ogy: General Geology (11 ab), World Geography (10), Historical 
Geology (22) ; Department of Mathematics: Statistics (25) ; De­
partment of Physical Education: Human Anatomy (20ab) ; De-
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partment of Psychology and Philosophy: General Psychology (11) ;
Department of Zoology: Elementary Zoology (14 ab).
A comprehensive examination over the major field of study is given 
to all graduating seniors. Honors candidates must prepare a senior 
thesis based on original research.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
The Ryman Economics Foundation. The Ryman Foundation in 
Economics and Sociology was established in 1927 by the late J. H. T. 
Ryman, Esq., of Missoula. The gift includes the testator’s personal li­
brary in these fields, as well as a gift of $5,000 for its amplification. A 
sum of $7,500 was also bequeathed, the income of which is devoted to 
a systematic extension of the Economics and Sociology Library.
The bequest also included the sum of $10,000, the income of which 
is to be awarded every fourth even year to a student of that year’s 
graduating class who has shown distinctive ability and promise in the 
field of economics. The purpose of the fellowship is to enable such a 
student to pursue study in some graduate school of recognized stand­
ing leading to the degree of Doctor of Philisophy. The award will next 
be made in 1950.
For Undergraduates
14. P r in c ip les  of E co n o m ics. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. W inter, spring. 
Summer. Continuous. 8 cr., except th a t 14a, 4 cr., m ay be applied to ­
w ards the degree of B achelor of Science in F orestry. Prerequisite, sopho­
m ore standing. Mr. E ly  and staff.
15. E lem e n ta ry  A n th ro p o lo g y . 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Summ er. 2-4 cr. 
Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. An introduction to the study of m an  
and culture. Mr. Turney-H igh.
16. E lem en ta r y  S o c io lo g y . 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 4 cr. P rere­
quisite, sophom ore standing. A  general study of interhum an relations. Mr. 
M eadows and Staff.
17. S o c ia l P rob lem s. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
sophom ore standing. A general study of social and personal d isorganiza­
tion. Mr. T urney-H igh and Staff.
18. C o m p arative  E con om ic  S y s te m s . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite,, 
course 14b. A  com parative stu d y  of the leading econom ic system s of the  
world.
19. W orld R eso u rces  and In d u str ie s. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite,, 
sophom ore standing. A description and an alysis of the world’s resources 
w ith  em phasis on the econom ic principles involved in their appraisal, e x ­
ploitation, and functioning. Mr. Ely.
For Undergraduates and Graduates 
Economics
lO la b . M oney and B a n k in g . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 4 cr. each  quarter.. 
Prerequisite, junior stand ing and course 14. (a ) the study of m oney, credit,,
prices; (b ) the study of the principles and practices of banking. Mr. Ely.
102. T ra n sp o rta tio n . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and course 14. The principles of railw ay, ocean and w aterw ay, m otor­
truck and bus, and air transportation.
103. P u b lic  U tilit ie s . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and course 14. An econom ic an a lysis of problem s of public u tility  in-** 
dustries.
104ab . P u b lic  F in a n c e . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each quarter. 
Students m ay enter either quarter. Prerequisite, junior stand ing and course-
14. (a ) Federal finance; (b) sta te  and local taxation. S tudents w ho com ­
pleted the former course Econom ics 104 m ay not receive credit in 104a.
107. C on tem p orary  E con om ic  P rob lem s. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing and course 14. A study of current econom ic prob­
lem s on the national and international levels. Mr. E ly.
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109. E co n o m ics  of C on su m p tion . 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior stand ing and course 14. An an alysis of the final sta g es of the eco­
nom ic process. Mr. Ely.
110. A g r icu ltu ra l E con om ics. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior
standing and course 14. The econom ic problem s w hich confront the c iti­
zen s of an agricultural com m unity and the m eans applied or advocated  a s  
solutions. Mr. Ely.
111. A d van ced  E co n o m ics. 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing and course 14. An advanced course in the  m eth ­
ods, concepts, and data of econom ics.
112. D ev elo p m en t of E con om ic  T h eory . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and course 14. A  h istory and an a lysis of econom ic 
theories, em phasizing the C lassical, H istorical and A ustrian Schools. Mr. 
Ely.
113ab . L abor E co n o m ics. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 3 cr. each quarter. 
S tudents m ay enter either quarter. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and  
course 14. (a ) The beginnings, growth, developm ent and current sta tu s
of the labor m ovem ent; (b) forces behind modern labor conditions, m an­
agem ent-labor and governm ent labor relations. S tudents who com pleted the  
form er course E conom ics 113 m ay not receive credit in 113b.
114. In d u str ia l R e la tio n s. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
stand ing and course 14, or consent of instructor for other than depart­
m ental m ajors. A study of the principles and problem s th a t govern the  
relations of m anagem ent and labor.
118. S ocia l S c ie n c e  M ethods. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior stand ing and 10 cred its in the Social Science D ivision.  ̂ An introduc­
tion to the m ethods used in the stud ies included in the D ivision  of Social 
Sciences. Mr. M eadows and Staff.
Sociology
120. P o p u la tio n . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing  
and course 16. A  quantita tive and q ualitative an a lysis of world population; 
v ita l sta tis t ic s  and population change; m igration and im m igration. Mr. 
M eadows.
121. U rban S o c io lo g y . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and course 16. A study of the rise of urbanism ; the ecological se ttin g  
and dem ographic trends of cities; the social relationships and organization  
of city  life. Mr. M eadows.
122. C rim in ology . 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing  
and either course 16 or 17. A study of the causes, prevention, detection ,
and correction of crim e. Mr. Turney-H igh.
123. R egion al S o c io lo g y . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and course 16. A study of the regional concept and m ethod; types o)f 
regions; regional planning. E m phasis is laid on the N orth w est Region. Mr. 
M eadows.
124. S o c io lo g y  of P r o fe ss io n s . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
stand ing and course 16. A study of th e  h istories of the m ajor professions; 
p rocesses of professionalization; professional relationships, codes, and a sso ­
ciations. Mr. M eadows.
125. D ev elo p m en t of S o c ia l T h eory . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior stand ing and 10 credits in econom ics and sociology for m ajors; for 
others, senior standing. The h istory  of social theories from  earliest tim es
until the estab lishm ent of sociology, w ith  em phasis on the forces w hich
produced them . Mr. Turney-H igh.
126. P r in c ip les  of S o c io lo g y . 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
stand ing and course 16. An advanced course in the m ethods, concepts, and 
data of sociology. Mr. M eadows.
127. S o c ia l C ontrol. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and course 16. A study of the in stitu tion al and non-in stitu tion al pro­
cesses and m ethods by w hich  persons and groups are controlled. Mr.
M eadows.
128ab . S o c io lo g ica l S em in a r . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 2 cr. each quarter. 
Students m ay enter either quarter. Prerequisite, senior stand ing and 10 
credits in sociology. An an alysis of current sociological literature and  
m ethods. Mr. Turney-H igh.
129. T h e F a m ily . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stand­
ing and course 16. A com parative, historical, and analytica l study of m atri­
m onial in stitu tions. Mr. M eadows.
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Social Administration
130. P r in c ip les  of S ocia l C ase W ork. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and either course 16 or 17. The a p p lic a tio n  o f
social case work principles and m ethods as shown by selected  case records.. 
Mr. Tascher.
131. In trod u ction  to  S ocia l A d m in is tra tio n . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr*
Prerequisite, junior stand ing and either course 16 or 17. The fie lds o f so­
cial adm inistration  w ith  special em phasis on social resources, philosophy* 
principles and m ethods. Mr. Tascher.
132. P r in c ip les  of Group W ork . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite*
junior standing and either course 16 or 17. The study of social group work 
principles and m ethods, group work program s and objectives; the relation­
ship betw een case work and group work. Mr. Tascher.
133. C om m u n ity  O rg a n iza tio n . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite*
junior standing and either course 16 or 17. Social forces in the com ­
m unity; m ethods of com m unity analysis; com m unity program s. Mr.. 
Tascher.
134. F ield  W ork : S ocia l A d m in is tra tio n . 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr..
Prerequisite, junior standing and consent of instructor. This course m ay be>
repeated to a m axim um  of 15 credits. Provides in tegrated  experience in.
the Social Work Laboratory and in S tate in stitu tions. N ot g iven  in 1946-47.. 
Mr. Tascher.
135. Child W elfare. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and either course 16 or 17. The study of child w elfare problem s, em ­
phasizing services and m ethods of treatm ent and prevention. Mr. Tascher..
136. P u b lic  W elfa re  A d m in is tr a tio n . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rere­
quisite, senior standing and either course 16 or 17. The developm ent of' 
public w elfare services w ith  special reference to federal-state-local rela­
tionships; problem s of sta te  departm ents of public w elfare. Mr. Tascher.
137ab. S ocia l A g en cy  R eso u rces. 2 Q. Autum n, winter. 3 cr. each; 
quarter. S tudents m ay enter either quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing  
and either course 16 or 17. A study of the developm ent, structure, and’ 
function of selected  social resources used in social work agencies. (a)  
private agencies; (b) public agencies. Mr. Tascher.
Anthropology
140. D escr ip tiv e  A rch eo lo g y : T he R ise of Old W orld C iv iliza tio n . 1 Q*,
W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior standing and course 15. The develop­
m ent of c ivilization  from the N eolith ic Age to the dawn of w ritten  history.. 
Mr. Turney-H igh.
141. D e scr ip tiv e  A rch eo lo g y : N orth  A m erica . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr.
Prerequisite, junior standing and course 15. The study of origins, back­
grounds, and developm ent of Pre-Colum bian N orth A m erican peoples and; 
cultures. N ot given in 1946-47. Mr. T urney-H igh.
145. E th n o g ra p h y : A m erica . 1 Q. Autum n. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and course 15, or concurrent registration  ins.
course 15. The cultures of the A m erican Indian. N ot given in 1946-47. 
Mr. T urney-H igh.
143. E th n o g ra p h y : A fr ica . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior-
standing and course 15, or concurrent registration  in course 15. The peo­
ples and cu ltures of Africa. Mr. T urney-H igh.
147. E th n o g ra p h y : A sia . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior-
standing and course 15. The peoples and cu ltures of A sia. Mr. Turney- 
High.
148. E th n o g ra p h y : O cean ia . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior-
standing and course 15. The peoples and cultures of the Pacific, exclusive  
of Japan and A ustralia. N ot given in 194j6-47. Mr. T urney-H igh.
180, Archeological Survey. 1 Q. 1-5 cr. A ny quarter in w hich field: 
parties are organized. Prerequisite, junior stand ing and course 141. T his, 
course m ay be repeated to a m axim um  of 15 credits. A field course in Mon­
tana archeology. N ot given in 1946-47. Mr. T urney-H igh and Staff.
181. F ield  W ork : N o r th w e st  E th n o lo g y . 1 Q. l-o  cr. A ny quarter-
in w hich field parties are organized. Prerequisite, junior standing and
course 145. This course m ay be repeated to a m axim um  of 15 credits. A  
field course in Indian tribes of M ontana and related areas. Mr. T u rn ey-  
H igh and Staff.
190. A d van ced  P rob lem s. Any quarter. 2 cr. Prerequisite, senior^
standing and consent of instructor. Staff.
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For Graduates
201. G raduate  R esea rch . A ny quarter. 1-5 cr. Prerequisite, graduate  
standing. Staff.
234. A d van ced  F ield  W ork: S oc ia l A d m in is tr a tio n . 1 to 3 Q. A ny
quarter. 3 cr. each quarter. P rerequisite, graduate stand ing and course  
130, or equivalent. Course m ay be repeated to a m axim um  of 9 credits. Mr. 
Tascher.
School of Education
P rofessors W alter  R . A m e s , J a m e s  W . Ma u c k er  ( D e a n ) ; A s ­
sociate P rofessor W illard  W . B la esser  ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor L i n u s  
J . Oarleton .
Staff Members of Cooperating Departments and Schools Who Of­
fer Special Methods Courses: P rofessors H elen  G l ea so n , L u c ia  B . 
M irrielees ; A sso c ia te  P rofessors H arold C h a t l a n d , C h a r l es  F . 
H ertler, S t a n l e y  M. T eel, B renda  F arrell W ilson  ; A s s is t a n t  P ro­
fesso r  B e n j a m in  R. F rost ; I nstructor  A ndrew  a  R. N oble.
The School of Education has the following objectives:
1. To provide professional preparation for teachers of the junior
and senior high schools and to qualify them for the State Sec­
ondary Certificate. Emphasis is placed on helping these edu­
cational workers acquire (a) understanding of the school as 
an institution; (b) understanding of physical and mental de­
velopment of pupils; (c) a philosophy of education based on 
American democracy; (d) techniques and competence needed 
for doing their work in the practical public school situation.
2. To give advanced preparation for superintendents, principals, 
supervisors, and guidance workers.
3. To offer advanced and graduate work for elementary teachers.
4. To conduct refresher programs leading to improved certifica­
tion during the period of teacher shortage.
5. To provide extension and field services to public school systems.
6. To prepare leaders for adult education programs and to assist 
adult groups through educational services.
7. To cooperate with the State Department of Public Instruction 
in curriculum revision and in services to the schools.
8. To unify and coordinate the teacher education program in the 
University.
Requirements for Admission
In addition to the regular University requirements for admission 
(pages 20 to 24), a student must complete two years of college 
work. Pre-education students should follow the curriculum of the Di­
vision of Social Sciences on page 50; the completion of a foreign 
language is elective for students majoring in Education (see pages 28 
and 50). General psychology is prerequisite to all courses in Education 
and should be taken in the freshman or sophomore year.
Students who expect to be certified to teach are required to file 
with the Dean of the School of Education at the beginning of their jun­
ior year a statement of their intended major and minor fields of spe­
cialization, which should include one teaching field of at least 45 quar­
ter credits and one of a t least 30 quarter credits. See requirements 
for the Secondary State Certificate below. Each candidate for the
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Certificate who has not already received credit in Observation and 
Teaching (Ednc 26a) will, a t the beginning of the junior year, be as­
signed a definite quarter of the senior year in which he must register 
for that course.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Education must 
meet the following requirements:
(1) The general University requirements for graduation (see 
pages 24 to 30) except in foreign languages.
(2) A minimum of 40 credits in Education, including Educational 
Psychology (Educ 25a), Principles of Education (Educ 25b), 
Secondary School Teaching Procedures (Educ 25c), Observa­
tion and Teaching (Educ 26a), and a selection from the follow­
ing courses or their equivalents: Observation and Teaching 
(Educ 26b), Systems and Methods in Physical Education 
(Educ 35a), Teaching of Composition (Educ 105a), Teaching 
of Literature (Educ 105b), School Music (Educ 123abc), 
Fundamentals of School Health (Educ 130), Secondary 
School Administration (S132), School Supervision (Educ 
134), Educational and Vocational Guidance (Educ 140), Meth­
ods of Teaching Shorthand (Educ 142), Methods of Teach­
ing Typewriting (Educ 143), Use of Audio-Visual Instruc­
tional Aids (Educ S145), Educational Administration (Educ 
150), Educational Measurements (Educ 152), Seminar in 
Education (Educ 154), Educational Sociology (Educ 158), 
Problems in Elementary Education (Educ 162), Problems in 
Teaching Home Economics (Educ 163), Workshop in Educa­
tion (Educ 165), History of Education (Educ 166).
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Masters’ Degrees. Applicants for admission to the Graduate School 
must meet the requirements indicated on page 94; candidates for the 
degree of Master of Arts or Master of Education must comply with 
the regulations governing graduate work on pages 93 to 96. For the 
Master of Arts degree, a candidate must take a general examination 
on the field of Education early in the period of his candidacy. 
A candidate for the Master of Education degree must pass a pre­
liminary examination on his undergraduate courses in Education 
as a condition to full admission to graduate work within one quarter 
after beginning his graduate residence. He must, in addition, pass a 
final examination over the graduate field of Education before being 
recommended for the degree. No thesis is required. For further in­
formation, see pages 93 to 96.
SECONDARY STATE CERTIFICATE*
Montana State University recommends its graduates who meet state 
certification requirements to the State Department of Public instruc­
tion. All such recommendations are approved by the Dean of the 
School of Education. The Secondary State Certificate meets the North 
Central and Northwest Associations requirements. However, students 
who expect to teach in states other than Montana should investigate 
specific requirements, since they differ in the various states. Academic
♦See sta tem ent of change in authority  for granting teach ing  certifica tes on 
page 71.
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and professional requiremnts for Secondary State Certificates to teach 
in fully accredited high schools of Montana are as follows:
(1) A Bachelor’s or Master’s Degree from Montana State Univer­
sity.
(2) Twenty-four or more quarter credits in education designated 
by the Dean of the School of Education.
(3) A teaching major of 45 or more quarter credits in a field 
taught in high school; this may be in a combination of one 
or more related subjects.
(4) A teaching minor of 30 or more quarter credits in a field 
taught in high school.
(5) Adjustment in the above minimum credit requirements may 
be made for the combination of high school and University 
work in foreign language and mathematics. For each unit 
earned in high school three quarter credits may be deducted 
from the 45 or 30 credit minimum. Not more than nine quar­
ter credits may be allowed for high school work in any one 
field.
(6) The major or minor subject matter fields may include Eng­
lish, classical or modern languages, commercial work, mathe­
matics, biological sciences, physical sciences, physical educa­
tion, history and political science, economics and sociology, 
combined social science, home economics, fine arts, music.
Note; Students who began their work on teaching certificate re­
quirements before June, 1944, should consult with the Dean of the 
School of Education regarding the requirements outlined above. Candi­
dates for the teaching certificate must submit an application blank sup­
plied by the State Department of Public Instruction, which includes 
a signed certificate of health and a signed oath of allegiance. Tran­
scripts of all college work completed by the applicant must be sub­
mitted with the application.
Candidates for a certificate should confer with the Dean of the 
School of Education not later than the beginning of their junior year, 
at which time a statement regarding intended major and minor fields 
must be filed with the Dean.
Change in Authority for Granting Teaching Certificates
Since July 1, 1943, the State Department of Public Instruction 
issues all teaching certificates in accordance with the law on teacher 
certification passed by the 1943 Legislature. (Montana Laws, 1943.) 
The University will continue to offer the courses needed for certifica­
tion and will recommend candidates to the State Department.
The section of the law which applies to students at Montana State 
University, preparing to teach, is “a secondary state certificate valid 
for six (6) years in grades six (6) to twelve (12) inclusive, in the pub­
lic schools of Montana may be issued by the State Board of Education 
to a graduate of any fully accredited four (4) year college or univer­
sity within or without the state in accordance with rules and regula­
tions adopted by such State Board of Education. Montana state insti­
tutions recommending for certification shall file complete transcripts of 
record in the office of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
in such form as may be prescribed and required by the State Board of 
Education.” (Laws of Montana, 1943.)
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Sequence of Certification Courses in Education
The courses required for the teaching certificate should be taken 
both by Education majors and by non-majors in the following se­
quence :
Freshman or
Sophomore year: General Psychology (Psych 11).
Junior year: Educational Psychology (Educ 25a), 4 credits;
Principles of Education (Educ 25b), 4 credits; 
Secondary School Teaching Procedures (Educ 
25c), 4 credits, and electives. (Methods course 
highly recommended).
Senior year: Observation and Teaching (Educ 26a), 5 credits
and elective, 3-4 credits; Observation and Teach­
ing (Educ 26b) or elective, 3-4 credits.
Course Requirements in Major and Minor Teaching Fields
Students who wish to qualify for the Secondary State Certificate 
must complete a minimum of 45 credits in a major teaching field and 
a minimum of 30 credits in a minor teaching field (see requirements 3 
and 4 on page 71). The specific courses required in each major or
minor teaching field are outlined by the school or department con­
cerned. These course requirements are available in a special bulletin. 
General Information
Students preparing for the work of superintendent, principal, or 
supervisor in public schools, for educational research, or for teaching 
professional subjects, should do major work in Education. Those de­
siring to become teachers of particular subjects, either in the junior or 
senior high school, should ordinarily major in the principal subject to 
be taught, although they may major in Education.
For Undergraduates
*25a. E d u ca tio n a l P s y c h o lo g y . 1 Q. Autum n. Spring. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and P sychology 11; sophom ores m ay enroll in 
their third quarter. E m phasis on psychological foundations of learning; 
individual d ifferences; pupil guidance and developm ent; psychology of 
teaching secondary school subjects. D irected observation and study of 
pupils in school and in out-of-school situations. Staff.
*25b. P r in cip les  of E d u cation . 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and Psychoilogy 11; Education 19 (or 25a) recom ­
m ended. E m phasis on the school a s a social institution; backgrounds of 
education; organization of public schools; current trends and problem s in 
education, looking forward tow ard the developm ent of a basic philosophy  
of education. D irected observation of grade and high school classes. Staff.
*25c. S eco n d a ry  S ch ool T ea ch in g  P roced u res. 1 Q. W inter. Spring. 
Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and E ducation 18 and 19 (or  
25ab). The purposes of secondary education; high school organization; 
cla ss m anagem ent; teach ing procedures and m aterials; selection  o f content; 
lesson  planning; testin g  and evaluation; em phasis on student participation  
u sin g  techniques generally applied in classroom  instruction  in high schools  
today. Mr. Carleton.
*26a. O b serva tion  and T ea ch in g . 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. 5 
cr. E ducation 22 or 25c is prerequisite or m ust be taken  concurrently. 
Stu d en ts m ust, a t the beginning of their junior year, consult w ith  the D ean  
of the School in order to be assigned  a definite quarter of the senior year in 
w hich  th is course is to be taken. O bservation of classroom  teaching; con­
ferences; preparation of lesson  plans; and teach ing under supervision of 
critic teachers and sta ff  of the School of Education in cooperation w ith  
the M issoula County H igh  School and the M issoula C ity schools. Mr. Carle­
ton.
♦Courses required for the Secondary S tate C ertificate.
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26b . O b servation  and T ea ch in g . 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. 4 
cr Prerequisite, 26a and consent of Dean of the School of Education. The 
second quarter of O bservation and Teaching m ust be done in a teaching  
field other than the one registered  for in 26a. One hour conferences re­
quired each week. Mr. Carleton.
42. School L ib raries— S u rv ey  C ourse. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prere­
quisite, sophom ore standing. O rganization and m anagem ent; book selection; 
catalogu ing and classification ; se lection  and use of reference m aterials. 
S tudents who have com pleted Library E conom y S28 m ay not receive credit 
in th is course. N ot given in 1946-47. Library Staff.
S 65. R efresh er  P rogram  for  R etu rn in g  T ea ch ers . 1 Q. Summ er. 8 cr. 
R efresher program  for form er teachers and others w ith  college train ing  
seek ing perm anent or tem porary certificates.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
S108 . W a rtim e  and P o s tw a r  A d m in is tr a tiv e  and T ea ch in g  P rob lem s.
1 Q. Summ er. S tudents m ay take any one or more units. 2 cr. each. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing and 12 credits in education or adm in istrative  
experience. N ot more than 12 cred its in unit courses (under S108) m ay be 
applied on an undergraduate or graduate degree.
S i l l .  A v ia tio n  E d u ca tio n . 1 Q. Summer. 2%  cr. Prerequisite, high  
school teach ing certificate and consent of instructor. Mr. Chatland.
130. F u n d a m en ta ls  of School H ea lth . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
senior standing. The physical and m ental health of school children, the 
hygiene of the school program  and instruction, and the problem s of the  
teacher and staff. N ot given in 1946-47.
S132 . S eco n d a ry  School A d m in is tr a tio n . 1 Q. Summ er. 2% cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and teaching experience. Study of problem s in ­
volved in the daily adm inistration  of the A m erican high school, definition  
of tasks, organization of staff, scheduling of classes, enrollm ent process, 
handling of supplies, m anagem ent of extra-curricular a ctiv ities , records and 
reports, teacher participation in adm inistration , etc. A nalysis of research  
and experience.
134. School S u p erv is io n . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Summer, 2 xk  cr. P re­
requisite, Education 19 or 25a. Instruction— its quality, technique, rating, 
and im provem ent; discipline, supervised study, and other problem s bearing  
upon the instructional side of school work. Mr. M aucker.
140. E d u cation a l and V o ca tio n a l G uid an ce . 1 Q. Autum n. Spring. 
Sum m er 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing or exten sive teaching e x ­
perience. The individual and his aptitudes; direction in education; voca­
tional guidance, its  technique, m ea n s , and problem s. Mr. A m es.
S145. U se  of A u d io -V isu a l In stru ctio n a l A id s. 1 Q. Sum m er. 2% cr. 
Prerequisite, junior standing and teach ing experience. A practical course 
in effective  instructional use of a wide variety  of aids;—pictures, strip film s, 
slides, m oving pictures, exhibits, etc. W ill fam iliarize teachers w ith  the 
actual operation of film  projectors and other sim ilar equipm ent. Prim ary  
em phasis w ill be placed on classroom  use rather than the technical asp ects  
of the subject.
S148. P rob lem s in S p ec ia l E d u ca tio n . 1 Q. Summer. 2-4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing, 12 cred its in E ducation or P sychology and con­
sen t o f instructor. D iagnostic  and rem edial techniques and specialized  
procedures in teach ing the handicapped and slow  learner. S tudents who 
com pleted E ducation S I36 or S I 38 m ay not receive credit in th is  course.
150. E d u ca tio n a l A d m in is tra tio n . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Summer, 2-4 
cr. Prerequisite, 7 credits in Education. A dm in istrative relationsh ips at  
federal, sta te , and local levels; organization of local Beards of Education; 
d u ties of county and c ity  school superintendents. Mr. M aucker.
152. E d u cation a l M ea su rem en ts . 1 Q. Autum n. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, Education 19 or 25a. S ta tistica l m ethods. M easurem ent and  
evaluation  of educational products. Mr. Am es. Mr. M aucker.
154. S em in a r  in E d u cation . 1 Q. W inter. Spring. Summer. Credit 
variable. Prerequisite, senior standing, 8 credits in education and consent 
of instructor. This course m ay be elected  for 2 or more quarters for a 
to ta l of not more than 10 credits. Group an alysis and d iscussion  o f in ­
dividual projects. A pplication to student’s  specific teach ing situation  where 
possible. Mr. M aucker. Mr. A m es. Mr. Carleton.
156. S ch ool F in a n ce . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Summer, 2% cr. F're­
requisite, senior standing or 12 cred its in E ducation and experience a s  a  
principal or superintendent. H istory and sources of school revenue. Funds, 
relative costs, inequalities, legal lim itations, and proper expenditures. Com­
p a r a tiv e  s tu d y  o f f in a n c e s . N o t given  in 1946-47.
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Educational Sociology. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior  
standing’ and 6 cred its in E ducation. The role of education in m odern so-  
ofS A m l i fe; the s c h ° o1  a s a  social in stitu tion , problem s 
schools w hich  a ffec t  and are a ffec ted  by the work of the public
8 1 6 1 . Curriculum W orkshop. 1  Q. Summ er. 1 - 8  cr F rereou isite  
senior standing and Education 25c. A laboratory dealing w ith  curriculum  
the problem s of the curriculum . N ot more than  1 0  cred its
u ate or g r a ^ ia t^  degree. C° U r S 6  S161) m ay be appHed 0n an »
rr.Â 9 1 1  n ^ r0v e m s  -F1'em entary Education. 1  Q. Spring. 4 cr. Sum - 
QAihnni .̂ PreJ‘?(\ u lslte* junior stand ing and P sychology 1 1 . The elem ent- 
Vto history, organization, m anagem ent, curriculum , types of 
teach in g , its  special problem s; the kindergarten and other fea tu res w ith  
w hich  supervisors should be acquainted. Mr. Carleton. Iea™ res w itn
W °rk s!?0P ln Education. 1  Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Sum - 
Credlt variable. Prerequisite, junior stand ing  and 1 0  cred its in edu- 
nn«rtlr«r fAeaC experience. T his course m ay be elected  for tw o or more
Jpû J f nr® * to ta l  of not m ore than  ten  credits. Individual problem s in  
teach in g  and adm inistration, elem entary education, secondary education  
? uidance, teach ing  literature, dram atics, art, social studies, sc i-  
Mr R iS i program s m m odern schools. Mr. M aucker. Mr. A m es.
166. H is to r y  of E d u ca tio n . 1 Q. Autumn. 4 cr. Summer 2 ^  cr 
Prerequisite, junior standing and 8 credits in Education. Historical back­
grounds of present-day problems in education. History of educational
t S t o g  PTOceaJSfanto .t Richan'1 B"PP° n ' Pturk:,jltlm development, and 
W ,n f £  s S S S r - J  |
teach ing  experience. A n alysis of basic principles and e ffective  techn iaues  
thAP?t?^A t c?u.nsel.m£ . of b i&h school stu d en ts— gathering inform ation on 
the student, in terview ing, follow-up. Study of pupils' relationsh ips w ith  
teacher, parents, counselor and other pupils. Mr. Carleton.
S175. E d u cation  and th e  C on tem p orary  S ce n e . 1 Q. Summer c r  
Prerequisite, junior standing and 10 credits in Education. The background 
extemporary problems which affect education; emphasis on the Montana 
summeVlM% ™ investi^ated by the M ontaL  Study. Not given
a“ S ™  h S " ? l 3  m“ . I "  the -upper » v .d „
For Graduates
270 . P rob lem s in E d u ca tio n a l P sy c h o lo g y . 1 Q. Summer. 2-4 cr 
Prerequisite, graduate standing in Education and consent of instructor* 
d^ff7rfnc^WSft ii°in problel2 s in human growth and development, individual 
Mr Maucker gen° e an SPGCial aptitudes* learning and mental hygiene!
$2 7 1 . M ontan a E d u ca tio n a l P ro b lem s. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr P r e r e ­
quisite, graduate stand ing in education. M ontana's d istrict sy stem  feasib le  
reorganizations, teach in g  conditions, curricular defects. Not givln*sum m er!
AS 2 l 2 ' P h ilo so p h y  o f E d u ca tio n . 1  Q. Summ er. 4  cr. P rerequisite  
st5 n m ? } n  edu.cation. L eading philosophies, concepts of the in-
sum m er, 1946.S° Cle clviaization and the Pia.ce of education. N ot l iv e n
4-. J? ? * ' L?^ora™,ry  Experience in Guidance. 1  Q. Spring. Sum m er
lt 7 a r i+ ? is co]1̂ 'se  n’a y  be elected  for tw o or m ore quarters for a
tota l of not m ore than  1 0  credits. Prerequisite, E ducation 168 or concur­
rent registration  and consent of instructor. P ractica l experience in re­
search and clin ical work as an a ss ista n t in the U niversity  Counseling Service* 
guCidanecSe W°  tyP1° al children b o u g h t  to the U n iversity  for sp lc la l
280. S em in a r  in A d m in is tr a tiv e  P ro b lem s. 1 Q S n r in s  CrerUt vnri 
able. Prerequisite, Education 150ab or equivalent. Intensive study of ad­ministrative problems; original research. stuay or act
TUAr2 8 4  J F du§Stlonal- Resear<>h and T hesis W riting. 1 Q. W inter. Sum ­
mer. 4 cr. Prerequisite, graduate stand ing in the School of E ducation  
Pr?r ?{PS’ sta tem en t» organization, techniques, tabulation of
m aterials. M athem atical concepts necessary  for interpretation of research  
data and conclusions. A  study  of m any types of theses. Mr. A m es
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SPECIAL METHODS COURSES
Only one of the following Special Methods courses may be used in 
meeting the minimum professional education requirements of 24 cred­
its for the Secondary State Certificate. If students desire to take more 
than one of them, they may do so, but must then offer more than 24 
education credits. In many instances this will be the desirable and 
proper thing to do. These courses are offered in the School of Educa­
tion by representatives of departments and schools of the University.
31 . T ea ch in g  of S eco n d a ry  M a th em a tics . 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, consent of instructor. Aim s, purposes, and possible curricula for 
high school m athem atics. N ot given sum m er, 1946. M iss Noble.
35a . S y s te m s  and M eth od s in P h y sic a l E d u ca tio n . 1 Q. A utum n. 3 
cr. Summ er, S35ab, 3-5 cr. Open only to m ajor or minor stu d en ts in 
P hysica l Education. Prerequisite, P hysica l Education 12abc. Various sy s ­
tem s of physical education; their place in A m erican schools; practical ap­
p lication in m ethods of handling gym nastic  c la ss work. Mr. H ertler.
105a. T ea ch in g  of C om p osition . 1 Q. Autum n. 3 cr. Summer, 2-4 
cr. Prerequisite, senior standing. For E n glish  m ajor and m inor stu d en ts  
only. Investigation  of: various m ethods of teach ing  gram mer, m echanics, 
and vocabulary; com position units; oral work. L aboratory exercises m  
teaching. M iss M irrielees.
105b. T ea ch in g  of L iter a tu re . 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, senior  
standing. For E nglish  m ajor and minor stu d en ts only. Investigation  of: 
courses of study; m ethods of teach in g  various units; books and m agazines  
for free reading; library ordering and up-keep. Laboratory exerc ises m  
teaching. M iss M irrielees.
123a . S ch ool M usic. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 10 credits in
m usic other than applied or ensem ble m usic se lected  to include l la b .  Mu­
sic m ethods and m ateria ls for elem entary schools including child voice,
rhythm ic developm ent, rote singing. Mr. Teel.
123b. School M usic. 1 Q. W inter, 3 cr. Prerequisite, 10 credits in m u­
sic  other than applied or ensem ble m usic selected  to include l la b .  M usic  
m ethods and m aterials for junior high school grades. Mr. Teel.
123c. Sch oo l M usic. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 10 credits in
m usic other than applied or ensem ble m usic selected  to include l la b .  M usic 
m ethods and m ateria ls for senior high schools including bands, orchestras, 
glee clubs, chorus, problem s of com m unity m usic, operettas, festiva ls. Mr. 
Teel.
S123. S chool M usic. 1 Q. Summ er. 1 ^ -3  cr. P rerequisite, 10 cred­
its  in m usic other than applied or ensem ble m usic selected  to include l la b .
M usic and m ethods of senior high school; bands, orchestras, glee clubs, 
chorus, problem s of com m unity m usic, rural m usic, operettas, festiva ls.
142. M ethods of T ea ch in g  S h o rth a n d . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summ er,
2-4 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing, and a m inor or m ajor in B u siness A d­
m inistration , including course 22b or equivalent, or teach ing  experience in 
shorthand. O bjectives, m ethods, and m aterials. Given in 1946-47, and in  
alternate years. Mrs. W ilson.
143. M ethods o f T ea c h in g  T y p e w r it in g . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Summ er.
2-4 cr Prerequisite, junior standing, and a m inor or m ajor in B u siness  
A dm inistration, or teach in g  experience in typew riting. O bjectives, m ethods 
and m aterials. Given in 1947-48 and in a lternate years. Mrs. W ilson.
163. P rob lem s in T ea c h in g  H om e E co n o m ics. 1 Q. W inter. Spring. 
4 cr. Prerequisite, E ducation  18 and 19 (or 25ab). The fundam ental prin­
cip les of organization, un it planning, and m ethod of presentation  of subject 
m atter. T h is course in troduces the student to the problem s of teaching.
5 1 7 2 . P rob lem s in th e  S u p erv is io n  and T e a ch in g  o f R ead in g . 1 Q. 
Summ er. 2-4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and teach in g  experience. 
S ystem atic  study of both the developm ental and rem edial w ork-type read­
ing program s for pupils in the m iddle and upper grades, as w ell as h igh  
school students. B asic  principles, teach in g  techniques, m ateria ls of in stru c­
tion and supervisory practices involved in the program  for developm ent of 
reading ab ility  and basic study  skills. N ot a  course in the teach in g  of litera ­
ture.
5 173 . S u p erv is io n  and T ea ch in g  of S oc ia l S tu d ie s  in S ec o n d a ry  S ch o o ls .
1 Q. Summ er. 2-4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and teach ing  experi­
ence. S ystem atic  an alysis of problem s involved in the teach in g  and super­
vision  of the social studies in junior and senior high schools— curriculum , 
teach ing  techniques (particu larly the developm ent and presentation  of un its  
of in struction) and specific m ateria ls for use in the classroom .
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English
P rofessors R u f u s  A . Co l e m a n , E d m u n d  L. F r e e m a n , H arold G. 
M erriam  (C h a ir m a n ) ,  L u c ia  B . M ir r ie l e e s ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor 
B axter  L. H a t h a w a y ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessors R a l p h  Y. M cG i n n i s , 
J o h n  E . M oore; I nstructors M ary  B . Cl a p p , R o nald-B el S t iffl e r ’ 
J o h n  W. M a c k e y , K e it h  R in e h a r t , George W. S h e r m a n , Calder T 
W il l ia m s .
Major Requirements: 50 or more credits in English. The required 
courses in English are listed in the schedules given below, which are 
designed for students of different types of needs and interests. By the 
beginning of his junior year the student should have decided definitely 
which of the schedules he is to follow. History of Art (F. A. 31abe) ; 
Listening to Music (Music 35abc) ; Social Psychology (Psych 14), His­
tory of Philosophy (Psych 52ab), Introduction to Philosophy (Psych 
55) ; and at least two quarters of study in sociology and in history are 
strongly recommended. A reading knowledge in the literature of some 
foreign language, classical or modern, is recommended. See also Speech 
and Drama, page 79.
Senior examinations must be taken by all students who do major 
work in English or in Speech and Drama. The examinations will 
require elementary knowledge of critical literary terms and a general 
knowledge of the fields of English and American literature.
Students who plan to secure a teacher’s certificate with minor pre­
paration in English should consult the course requirements listed on 
page 70.
All freshmen will be given an examination in speech. During the 
year clinical work will be offered students who need correction.
Required in all Schedules:
Freshman Year: Literature and Composition (Eng 25abc). 
Sophomore Year: Composition (Eng 30a or b).
Schedule A is planned to give the prospective teacher of English in 
high schools and in adult educaton an understanding of the basic re­
lations between literature and human life and a training in the tech­
niques required of the successful teacher of English.
Sophomore Year: American Literature (Eng 59abc) (two quar­
ters).
Junior and Senior Years: Teaching of Composition or Literature 
(Educ 105a or b) ; Literary Values (Eng 169abc) (two quarters) ; 
British Literature, 1500-1745 (Eng 173ac), British Literature, 1745- 
1914 (Eng 174bc) ; Major Writers (Eng 192) (one quarter, pref­
erably Chaucer) ; Seminar (Eng 199) (two quarters, 4 cr.) ; The 
High School Newspaper (Journ 126). The student should also 
prepare himself to handle speech and drama in the high school.
Schedule B is designed for those students who look forward to graduate 
study in English to enable them to teach in colleges, universities, and 
schools providing adult education.
Sophomore Year: Shakespeare and Contemporaries (Eng 57b);
American Literature (Eng 59abc) (two quarters).
Junior and Senior Years: Literary Values (Eng 169abc) (two
quarters) ; British Literature, 1500-1745 (Eng 173abc), British 
Literature, 1745-1914 (Eng 174abc) (three quarters) ; The English 
Language (Eng 187) ; Major Writers (Eng 192) (one quarter) ; 
Seminar (Eng 199) (two quarters, 4 cr.)
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Schedule C lias been prepared for students who desire a purely liberal 
education with possible additional training in a professional field. The 
studies provide thorough contact with the meaningful thought and emo­
tion of the past and of the present, particularly in the humanities, and 
constitute an excellent approach to cultural maturity. The student may 
add training in many fields, especially in librarianship, secretarial 
work, social service, personnel work, the arts, history, and the languages. 
Sophomore Year: Technique of Poetry (Eng 19) (or two quarters 
of Literary Values, 169abc, in the junior year) ; American Litera­
ture (Eng 59abc) (two quarters).
Junior and Senior Years: The Novel (Eng 75abc) (two quarters) ; 
The Drama (Eng 77abc) (two quarters) ; Literary Values (169abc) 
(two quarters, or Technique of Poetry, Eng 19, in the sophomore 
year) ; British Literature, 1745-1914 (Eng 174abc) (two quarters).
Schedule D is designed for students whose major interest is writing. 
I t aims to help the student find himself and free his capacities for 
expression. The writing done comprises all kinds of writing other than 
for newspapers, although it is especially adapted to students who wish 
to develop abilities in the writing of fiction, poetry, essays, drama.
Sophomore Year: Technique of Poetry (Eng 19) (or two quarters 
of Literary Values, Eng 169abc, in the junior year), Shakespeare 
and Contemporaries (Eng 57abc) (one quarter).
Junior and Senior Years: Writing of Drama (Eng 70) or Literary 
Composition (Eng 72abe) (at least 6 credits) ; The Novel (75 abc) 
(one quarter) ; The Drama (Eng 77abc) (one quarter) ; English 
Club (Eng 96) (two quarters) ; Creative Writing (160abc) (at 
least 3 cr.) ; Literary Values (Eng 169abc) (two quarters or Tech­
nique of Poetry, Eng 19, in the freshman or sophomore year) ; 
British Literature, 1500-1745 (Eng 173abc,) British Literature, 
1745-1914 (Eng 174abc) (two quarters) ; The English Language 
(Eng 187). Magazine Article Writing (Journ 33) and Trade and 
Technical Journalism (Journ 34) are strongly recommended.
For Schedules E and F see page 80.
Composition, Language and Literature 
For Undergraduates
A. P rep a ra to ry  C om p osition . 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Summ er. N o  
credit. Sub-freshm an course designed to m eet the needs of freshm en w ho  
fa il to estab lish  an acceptable college standard m the E nglish  placem ent 
exam ination  at the tim e of entrance. A fee of $5 is charged for th is course. 
Mrs. Clapp.
N o te : . .E ith e r  E n g lish  l l a b  (10 cred its) or 12abc (9 cred its) is  re­
quired of all stu d en ts in the freshm an year except th a t those who place high  
in the exam ination  given a t the tim e of entrance m ay be exem pted from  
11a or 12a. M ajors in the departm ent com plete E nglish  25abc instead  of 
the l la b ,  12abc sequence. A student m ust com plete the sequence he be­
gins* i e., he m ay not begin w ith  E nglish  11a and then change to E nglish  
1 2b ,’etc. (See divisional or school curriculum .)
l l a b .  L a n g u a g e  in A ction  (C o m p o sit io n ). 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 
W inter spring. Summer. 5 cr. each quarter. See N ote  above. S tu d en ts  
who receive a grade of “A” in 11a are exem pted from  further work m com ­
position. The gathering and organization of m aterials, the w riting of pa­
pers, and the developm ent of personal ideas. Study of w ords and syntax. 
Mr. H athaw ay and Staff.
12ab c. L a n g u a g e  in A ction  (C o m p o sit io n ). 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, 
spring. 3 cr. each quarter. See N o te  above. The gathering and organ­
ization of m aterials, the w riting of papers, and the developm ent of per­
sonal ideas. Study of words and syntax. S tudents who receive a grade o f  
“A” in 12b w ill be exem pted  from  12c. Mr. H athaw ay and Staff.
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TTndpr^tn^^ J A  t  \  Po®Jry- * Q- Spring. 4 cr. Open to all students.
R™ poetry through an alysis of form s, conceptions, and mod-
i S  <?uld?;nce m w riting verse for stu d en ts who desire it. Given in
1946-47, and m alternate years. Mr. Moore.
25abc. L itera tu re  and C om p osition . 3 Q. Autum n, w in ter sor in e  5
w o rk -in  °P.en only to freshm en who expect to do their m ajor
work „n E nglish  or in Speech and Drama. N ot open to freshm en who 
o i  l f n r n  Students who have com pleted course 11a or b or 12a
r ° + 18a .°.r b ° r c ’ H um anities 15abc, the form er course 25ab or  
t?°- reg l^ r  I  * s co.urse for credit. T hree-fifths of the work  
™ , 1S a ®tudy of world literature w ith  extended reading of Shake­
speare s plays and poem s; tw o-fifth s is practice in w riting. Mr. Merriam.
+ 1? 28Ja' i W estern  A m er ican  L itera tu r e . 1 Q. Sum m er 2-4 cr Onen
hundred yeTrs8' Mr.Q Merriam" ° f th ® TranS‘M ississipPi w riting f °r the la st  
29ab c. L ec tu re s  and R ead in gs. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter surma1 1 or
1947-48Uar|t a f t  ° pen to a11 stu d en ts- A m erican civ ilization .’ N ot g iven  in
30ab‘ C om p osition . 2 Q. A utum n. W inter, 30a. Spring. Sum m er 
E nglish  l l a l ^ o ?  l^ ab c^ and  iw p h om ore'r ian ^ irfg .^ fa^  A u tu m n  ^ n d 6 w in ter’ 
r a t i^ .m Mr.PFSreem an. Mr.^Merriam. b e s*nners «>uwe in the w ritin g  of nar: 
55ab c. C on tem p orary  L itera tu re . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter snrina1 4
a n y 6quarterartfa i sophom ore standing. S tudents m ay enter
er* / a ) Contem porary A m erican m agazines, (b) A m erican essav
to 'v /r S e T n d  (C) ?.i° ? rapnhy' dram a- short story- Some a t t e n t io n 's  I fv tnto verse and non-fictional m aterial in b and c. M iss M irrielees.
57ab c. S h a k esp ea re  and C on tem p orar ies . 3 Q. Autum n, w in ter snring  
d p n tsm n v  ~H?rter' Sumn?er’ 5Jb* Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. S tu- 
sp ea r e^ n d  his f p f l n w f t er’ (a ) L ram atic beginnings in E ngland; Shake- 
form s About t w £  ^lo. m contrasted  m relation to different dram aticiorm.,. About tw elve plays w ill be read, (b) In tensive studv of thre^ n.f
Shakespeare s plays. Source m aterials, (c) E xten sive  reading o f Shake-
hsha 2?pbo B ack^r?un(l m aterial. S tudents who have com pleted E n g­lish 25abc m ay not receive credit in 57c. Staff.
59ab c. A m erican  L itera tu re . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring 4 cr each 
quarter. Summer, 59a. Students m ay enter any quarter. P rerequisite  
th?m??h01Tv j t andinS- <a > Edw ards through Em erson. (b) Longfellow  
through D ickinson, (c) C lem ens through H em ingw ay. Mr. Coleman
m p r70; 9T!le W ri tin g  of -Dram a. I Q .  Autum n. W inter. Spring, ’s u m ­
mer. 1-2 cr. each quarter. A m axim um  of 6 cred its m ay be taken P re­
requisite, junior standing and E nglish  15 and 16 or 22abc. Technique and  
practice in w riting  the one-act p lay and fu ll-length  play. W orthy plays  
w ill be given  experim ental perform ance. Mr. Stiffler.
nunrtf?bC*Q+,lrjter4ary Com position. 3 Q. Autumn, winter, spring, 2 cr. each
and Pne-iiih i n ^  nr encer an^ quarter. Prerequisite, junior standingand E nglish  30a or 30b or consent of instructor on the basis of subm itted
Mrm MooreThe Writhlg ° f fiCti°n and ° ther literary to .H a th a w a y
Students °may^enterVany U r te £ U% ^ u t i%  &  I n g l
4 ? \n d  inn’altirL?e0nye“ ste«!0n’ <C) Amerlcan flction- Give* ™ 1M«-
,77abc' The Drama. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr each quarter  
Students m ay enter any quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing, (a ) Periods 
nnrlT™?, drama, (b) D ram a since Ibsen, in E ngland and in Europe (c )  
Mr Merriam.y A m en can  dram a- Given in 1947-48, and in a lternate 'years
96+ c ,u b- 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr each auarter
trends in H tw ature^ ^apers. ^ t S f .  senIor H u s s i o n  of ^ 7
For Undergraduates and Graduates
M *L°r tJ e ^ c h i n g  °f Literature and Composition (Courses 105a and 
b). See Special Methods courses, page 75.
i C reative  W ritin g . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Sum m er
tro v quarter. Prerequisite, junior stand ing and work in E nglish  7 0
P rapP pa’ in®tructor °n  the basis of subm itted m anuscripts
Aterrtam. writmg> Wlth counsel in literary conception and execution. Mr!
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S166 . Irish L itera tu re  s in c e  1890. 1 Q. Sum m er. 2-4 cr. P rere­
quisite, junior standing, (a ) The bi-linquists-H yde, the O Gradys, P atrick - 
Joyce, M acM anus, L ady Gregory, S tephens Colum; (b) the A nglo-Irish-Y eats, 
Synge, Robinson, R ussell, Byrne, D unsany; (c ) la ter  w riters— O Sullivan, 
O’Faolain , O’F laherty , O’Casey. Mrs. Clapp.
169ab c. L itera ry  V a lu e s . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. P rerequisite, junior standing  
and 9 cred its in literature, (a ) L iterary term s and form s, (b) H istory  of 
criticism , (c) Contem porary theories of value. S taff.
172. B ib liograp h y . 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
standing. Tools and m ethods of literary research. Mr. W illiam s.
173ab c. B ritish  L iter a tu re  (1 5 0 0 -1 7 4 5 ). 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring.
3 cr. each  quarter. Sum m er 173a. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing and for 173a one quarter of 57abc and 6 cred its  
in literature; for 173bc, 8 credits in literature courses, (a ) R enaissance  
verse and prose, (b) L iterature up to the R estoration, (c) R estoration  
and early e igh teen th  century literature. Given in 1946-47, and m  altern ate  
years. Mr. Coleman. Mr. Freem an.
174ab e. B ritish  L itera tu re  (1 7 4 5 -1 9 1 4 ). 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
3 cr. each quarter. Sum m er 174b. S tudents m ay enter an y  quarter. P^e"
requisite, junior stand ing and 8 cred its in literature; 173c recom m ended for 
174a. (a ) L ate e igh teen th  century literature, (b) W riting of the R om antic
and early V ictorian periods, (c ) V ictorian and E dw ardian literature. Given  
in 1947-48 and in a lternate years. Mr. Freem an.
S 175c . T h e  N o v e l: (A m e r ic a n ) .  1 Q. Summ er, 1 ^ - 3  cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing. Study of the novels in A m erican L iterature selected  from  
nineteenth  century w riters. Mr. Coleman.
S 177c . A m er ica n  D ram a. 1 Q. Summer. 1 ^ -3  cr P rerequisite, junior  
stand ing  and 8 credits in literature, preferably in th e  stu d y  of drama. Study  
of the p lays and p layw rights of the 1920’s and the 1930 s. O N eill, A nder­
son, Green, Connelly, Sherwood, Behrm an, Odetts, H eilm an, Saroyan, W ilder. 
Mr. Coleman. __
186. P h ilo so p h ica l B a ck g ro u n d s  o f L itera tu re . 1
mer. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing. P sy c h o lo g je J g a l^ a n d  55 and 8 
credits in literary study recom m ended. Study of writMtga^^Y P la to , D ante, 
Shakespeare, and D ostoeyevsk i th a t are typical of the pagan, m edieval, re­
n aissance, and modern tim es. Mr. R inehart.
187 . T h e  E n g lish  L a n g u a g e . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior  
stand ing and 9 cred its in com position or literature. Survey of the develop­
m ent of the E nglish  language. W ords and word h istories. M iss M irrielees.
192. M ajor W riter s . 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, senior stand ing and 18 credits in literature. The subject und the
instructor change from  quarter to quarter. E ach  year a study of Chaucer 
w ill be offered. S taff.
197. T h e P h ilo so p h y  of G ram m ar. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 
senior stand ing and E nglish  187 or equivalent. The nature and function  o f  
gram m ar in literature and w riting. The b asis for in te lligen t use of gram ­
m ar in w riting.
199. S em in a r . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Summ er. 1-3 cr. each quarter.
C ontinuous for seniors. P rerequisite, senior standing and con sent of in ­
structor. F ir st instruction  and practice in research. Mr. Freem an. Mr. 
M erriam.
For Graduates
200. G rad u ate  S em in a r . A ny quarter. Credit variable. Prerequisite, 
graduate stand ing in E nglish  and consent of the chairm an of the depart­
m ent. G uidance in graduate subjects or research. S taff.
Speech and Drama
This major is for students who expect to teach Speech and Drama 
as well as English in the high school. I t includes the courses in Edu­
cation that are required for the certificate to teach and a minor in 
English. Students with a primary interest in Speech follow Schedule E 
and those whose interest is principally in Drama follow schedule F. 
For the curriculum in the freshman and sophomore years, see the 
Division of Humanities on page 49.
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Required in both schedules E and F.
Principles of Speech (Eng 20), Voice and Diction (Eng 68), and 
Oral Interpretation (Eng 69).
Schedule E has been arranged primarily for students with interest in 
speech arts. All students wishing to train themselves in clear, logical 
thinking should study Argumentation (English 21) and Logic (Psv- 
chology 50). v J
Courses to be taken in Speech and Drama: Argumentation (21) 
Discussion (42), Radio Speech (45a), Business and Professional 
Speaking (61), Debate (67), (2 cr.), Correction of Speech Disorders 
(134), Advanced Public Speaking (143), and 12 credits selected 
from the following: Applied Acting (15), Applied Stagecraft (16), 
Introduction to Theater Production (22abc), Advanced Theater 
Production (66abe), or Debate (67).
Schedule F  leads principally to the teaching of dramatics in schools, 
clubs, and little theaters; but the studies in this schedule also help 
toward the attainment of desirable personal qualities—a clear and 
pleasant voice, poise, self-confidence, imaginative insight into people a 
sense of the dramatic. ’
Courses to be taken in the Department of English • Applied Acting 
i i 5 ) . (2^ cr>)’ APPlied Stagecraft (16) (2 cr.), Introduction to 
Theater Production (22abc), Advanced Theater Production (66abc) 
Theater Projects (190) (2 cr.), and 8 credits selected from the 
following: Radio Speech (45b), Shakespeare and Contemporaries 
(57bc), The Writing of Drama (70) or the Drama (77bc).
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
For Undergraduates
15. A pplied  A c tin g . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr each auarter
Sum m er 2 cr. Open to all students. Students m ay enter lin y  q u a l t t r .
t o " ! "  ‘t h e ^ S o r ^ ' v ^ p S S r
° f V° iCe ta acting. Current ^Tew York
I®' £ pp^e*"L S ta g e c r a ft .  2  Q. A utum n, w inter. 1 cr. each quarter.
Cr>i ° pep. t0 a11 students. S tudents m ay enter an y  quarter, (a )
Princip les and practice m stagecraft, (b) P rinciples of stage lighting and  
P ractice of the stage  technician. All students work w ith  
production crew s to qualify a s production a ss istan ts . M iss Brown.
*5 or20,OnpnintCnPleu ° l  *?pe?ch- I Q -  . Autum n. W inter. Spring. Summer, 
nlatfnrm s *ude£ ts -. A beginning course in public speaking w ith
practice. E m phasis on audience analysis, purpose, organization  and conversational delivery. Mr. M cGinnis. u igdinzduon,
_ A r g u m en ta tio n . 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 5 cr
n f  f̂ eshm e? but OIdy w ith  the consent of the instructor. The prin-
debate R ^ T r P h 8 W1*S special atten tion  to their application toaeoate. K esearch, analysis, evidence, logic, speech com position Gla<3<* 
argum ents on current social, econom ic, and political problem s. Mr. McGinnis.
2 2 a be. In trod u ction  to  T h ea te r  P rod u ction . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter soring  
tfi i t ef £ hotq? arter- Summ er, 22a. Open to all stu d en ts B n g fish ’ X5P and  
stage  d ir e c t io n  r e c o m m e n d e d .  (a ) princip les of rehearsal and
wJitS Theory of dram atic criticism  and playw riting. All stu -
S n K , M r . « <ir ,g »  p a y  or adaptation, (b) Technique of act-m g and rehearsal. S tudents stage  a one-act play. Study and reading of
d e s i - n t h?^ter • ( c > Princip les of stage  scenery, lighting,design. S tudents m ust qualify as production a ssistan ts. Study and reading  
of contem porary B ritish  theater. Mr. Stiffler. Q s
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42. D iscu ss io n . 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 3 cr. P rerequisite, sopho­
more standing. Theory and application of d iscussion  and group thinking. 
E xtem poraneous speaking in d iscussion  groups. R esearch analysis, and  
organization of thought in so lv ing of problem s. Given in 1947-48 and in 
alternate years. Mr. M cGinnis.
45 a b . R adio S p eech . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 2 cr. each quarter. Sum ­
m er 45b. P rerequisite, E nglish  20 or 2 credits of E n glish  15. A daptation  
of speech  com position to the broadcasting situation . Script w riting  pro­
gram  building, announcing, (a ) Speech, (b) Dram a. Given in 1947-48 and  
alternate years. M iss Brown. Mr. McGinnis.
S60. M odern T h e o r ies  of P la y  P rod u ction . 1 Q. Summer. 2 cr. P re­
requisite, junior standing and the equivalent of study or experience m the  
production of plays, N aturalism , sym bolism , expression ism , th ea tn ca lism , 
and epic theater. Such m en as A ntoine, S tan islaw sk i, Appia, Craig, Fuchs, 
Jessner, M ayerhold, and P iscator w ill be considered.
61. B u s in e ss  and P ro fe ss io n a l S p ea k in g . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rere­
quisite, junior stand ing and E n glish  20 or 21. O rganization and adaptation  
of speech  and m ateria ls to special types of audiences. P reparation of 
speeches on subjects of b u sin ess and professional in terest to  the student. 
Given in 1946-47 and in a lternate years. Mr. M cGinnis.
66ab c. A d van ced  T h e a te r  P ro d u ctio n . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
4 cr each quarter. Prerequisite, junior standing and 12 credits of E nglish  
15 (1 cr.), 16 (1 cr.), and 22abc. (a ) T echnique of rehearsing and d irecting  
long plays. A n alysis of 20 p lays su itable for h igh school production and 
problem s of each. S tudents sta g e  one long play, (b) P rincip les of produc­
tion  w ith  em phasis on sty le  of producing farce, com edy, m elodram a, tragedy. 
Study is m ade of one play by Shakespeare, Shaw, O’N eill, A nderson, Behr- 
m an, K aufm an, and H art. S tudents produce one long play. (c) T ech­
n ical problem s of sta g e  scenery, design, lighting. Mr. Stiffler.
67. D eb a te . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summ er. 2 cr. each  
quarter. A m axim um  of 6 credits m ay be taken. Prerequisite junior 
standing and E nglish  21. Study o f . h istorical debates. P articipation  in 
in ter-collegiate debating. Mr. M cGinnis.
68. V o ice  and D ic tio n . 1 Q. Autum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior  
stand ing  Study of the social, physiological, neurological, and psychological 
b asis of speech, leading to understanding of speech as a  mode of behavior. 
Given in 1946-47 and in a lternate years. Mr. M cGinnis.
69. Oral In terp reta tio n . 2 Q. W inter, spring. C ontinuous. 4 cr. 
Open to m ajor and m inor stu d en ts of junior standing; to others w ith  con­
sent of the instructor. P ractice in reading aloud. A tten tion  to declam ation. 
Mr. M cGinnis.
70 . W ritin g  of D ram a. See page 78.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
134. C orrection  o f S p eech  D iso rd ers . 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 3 cr. 
P rerequisite, junior stand ing and consent of the instructor. M ethods of 
d iagnosis of basic types of abnorm al speech; m ethods of correction. Given  
in 1946-47 and in alternate years.
143. A d van ced  P u b lic  S p ea k in g . 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior stand ing and E nglish  20 or 21 and 68 or 69. Theory of oral style. 
Study of m odels of speech com position. Mr. M cGinnis.
190. T h e a te r  P r o je c ts . 1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. Sum m er 
1-3 cr each quarter. Open to seniors and graduates w ho have taken at  
lea st 4 credits of E nglish  66abe and 57b or 77abc (tw o quarters) and dem ­
onstrated  ab ility  in dram atics; to others w ith  consent of the instructor on 
the basis of m uch work in dram a and dram atics. The student m ay produce 
a play, ed it a drama, study th e  p lays of a  dram atist, inform  h im self about 
actors or playw rights, theaters or m ovem ents in dram a, probe into tech ­
n ical deta ils of production. Mr. Stiffler. Mr. Merriam.
DIVISION OF EXTENSION AND PUBLIC SERVICE
P rofessor E . A . A t k in s o n , D irector.
The University is actuated by the idea that, so far as its resources 
permit, it should perform any public service for which it is more 
naturally adapted than other existing agencies. For this reason it 
undertakes various extension activities, such as correspondence study, 
extension lecturing, etc.
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Correspondence Study
For a bulletin of courses, address Correspondence Study Depart­
ment, Montana State University, Missoula, Montana.
During the past year the University has offered the following cor- 
respondence courses:
Bacteriology and Hygiene
General Hygiene.
Business Administration
Elementary Accounting, Advanced Accounting, Auditing, Cost Ac­
counting, Corporation Finance, Foreign Trade, Marketing, Methods of 
Teaching Typewriting, Methods of Teaching Shorthand, Salesmanship.
Classical Languages
Elementary Latin, Intermediate Latin, Writing Latin (Elementary), 
College Freshman Latin, the Annals of Tacitus, Life and Works of 
Vergil, Latin Seminar, Second Year College Latin.
Economics and Sociology
Principles of Economics, Money and Banking, Public Finance 
Elementary Sociology, Child Welfare, Social Problems, Principles of 
bocial Case Work, Labor Economics, Agricultural Economics, Public 
Welfare Administration, Elementary Anthropology, Community Organ­
ization, The Family. J *
Education
History of Education, Principles of Education, Educational Psy­
chology, The High School, School Supervision, History of American 
Education, Educational Administration, Fundamentals of School Health 
School Finance, Educational and Vocational Guidance.
English
British Literature, Backgrounds of Irish Literature, Language in 
Action (Composition lla b ) , American Literature (59abc), The Novel 
(75a and b), Contemporary Literature (55b and c).
Geology
General Geology, World Geography.
History and Political Science
0.4. Intro^ujtion to Social Science, American Government and Politics, 
State and Local Government, United States History, Contemporary 
United States History, Europe in the Nineteenth Century.
Home Economics
Elementary Nutrition, House Planning and Furnishing, Textiles.
Journalism
The High School Newspaper.
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Mathematics
Business Mathematics, Intermediate Algebra, Solid Geometry, Survey 
of College Mathematics, College Algebra, Plane Trigonometry, Mathe­
matics of Investment (Elementary), Elementary Statistics, Plane 
Analytic Geometry, Differential Calculus, Integral Calculus, Seminar, 
Spherical Trigonometry.
Modem Languages
Elementary French (lib ) ; Intermediate French; Advanced French; 
General Survey of French L iterature; French Culture and L ife; French 
Grammar Review and Composition; The Seventeenth Century French 
Literature; The Eighteenth Century French Literature; French Read­
ing; The Nineteenth Century French Literature; Advanced French 
Composition. Elementary German ( l ib ) ;  Intermediate German; Ad­
vanced German; German Grammar, Composition, Conversation; German 
Readings. Elementary Spanish (lib ) ; Intermediate Spanish; Advanced 
Spanish; Spanish Grammar, Composition, Conversation; General Survey 
of Spanish Literature; Spanish Drama of the Golden Age; Spanish 
Novel and Drama of the Nineteenth Century; Contemporary Spanish 
Drama; Spanish-American Literature; Commercial Spanish; Contem­
porary Spanish Novel; Spanish-American Civilization.
Music
Survey of History of Music, Elementary Harmony, Advanced Har­
mony, Counterpoint, Class Piano Methods, Band and Orchestra Prob­
lems, School Music.
Psychology and Philosophy
General Psychology, Social Psychology, Abnormal Psychology, 
Ethics, Child Psychology, Psychology of Business, Psychology of Per­
sonality, Logic, History of Philosophy.
Religion
The Religions of Mankind, Our Prophetic Heritage. Further work 
upon request.
Correspondence Study Fees
The fees for correspondence courses are payable in advance.
For each quarter credit .............................................$4.00
A charge of $2.00 will be made for extension of time for the com­
pletion of a correspondence study course, except in the case of students 
required to suspend the correspondence study work while in attendance 
at some institution. If no work has been done on a course, and all 
other rules have been complied with, upon payment of $2.00, the fee 
will be transferred to another course on request.
Extension Courses
Regular university courses are made available to the public through 
the extension program. These courses are usually given in the evening, 
and are offered in any accessible community where there is sufficient 
demand to justify the organization of the work. In nearly every case, 
the instructor in charge of an extension course is the instructor who 
teaches that course regularly at the University. The fee for extension 
courses is based upon the charge of $4.00 for each quarter credit. Per­
sons who wish to attend these courses merely as “auditors” are charged 
at the flat rate of $5.00 per course.
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Public Lectures
The services of members of the University staff may be secured for 
public addresses and lectures by application to the Division of Extension 
and Public Service.
Owing to financial limitations Montana State University has no 
separate staff for public service work, but is compelled to call upon the 
members of the regular staff for extra-mural services. For this reason 
it is usually necessary to plan some time in advance for any work which 
calls staff members away from the institution for any considerable 
length of time.
PLACEMENT BUREAU
Montana State University endeavors to assist all of its graduates 
and graduate students in finding positions and in securing advancement. 
This work is done by the Placement Bureau, the Director of which is 
Dr. G. D. Shallenberger and the acting secretary of which is Mrs. Jean 
Robinson. Confidential information showing the preparation, character, 
ability, and success of all persons registered in this Bureau is collected. 
This information is furnished to prospective employers.
The Placement Bureau particularly assists school authorities in 
need of teachers, principals, and superintendents; in like manner, it 
assists teachers, principals, and superintendents in finding positions for 
which they are qualified, by training, ability, and experience, to fill. 
A registration fee of $5.00 is charged teachers not registered as students 
in the University for this service to cover the cost of gathering material, 
making up sets of papers, and sending them out to employing school 
officials. No additional charge is made for renewal of registration in 
subsequent years.
Fine Arts
A s s is t a n t  P rofessor A d en  F . A rnold.
Major Requirements: 55 or more credits, including the following 
courses in Fine Arts: Drawing (28), Color and Design (25ab), History 
of Art (31abc), Painting (40) and Life Drawing (51).
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult the 
certification requirements listed on page 70.
For Undergraduates
23. D ra w in g . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 3 cr ea ch  
quarter. Open to all students. F undam entals of objective and expressive  drawing, using varied m ethods and subject m atter. UUJCCLlve ana exPressive
r?°l0+r ar?id P ef ' gi?* A utum n, w inter. Summer. 3 cr. eachquarter. Open to all students. A course in creative design and use of color 
offering an introductory study of theories, m ethods and problem s
S iab c. H istory of Art. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring 3 cr each
il^^om prehen^lve'^reatoent™ ^^^??^ important6 artmmoveme^t^^]a?ed^\o
valuesP?sna^?m ^?tentrphasetofr^he>WOTk°Un<̂ S C o n s id e r a t io ^ o /l^ e t^
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37. M ed ium s. 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 6 credits 
of F ine A rts 23. E xperim ents w ith  a variety  of m edium s to ach ieve a com ­
prehensive know ledge of the lim itation s and possib ilities of each, and a 
study of h istorical and current practices.
39. W a ter  Color. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 6 credits  
o f F ine A rts 23. W ater color techniques and expressive use of subject m at­
ter. Still life and landscape.
40 . P a in tin g . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. each quarter. P re­
requisite, 6 credits of F in e A rts 23. M ethods and techniques of oil painting, 
w ith  individual criticism  directed tow ards sign ifican t expression.
51. L ife D ra w in g . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, 6 credits of F ine A rts 23. A concentrated study pf the hum an  
figure, posed and in action, accom panied by study of anatom ical construc­
tion. W ith  consent of instructor, th is course m ay be repeated to a m axi­
mum  of 9 credits.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
125. A d van ced  D esig n . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 to 3 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and F ine A rts 25ab. A dvanced prob­
lem s of a specialized nature. W ith  consent of instructor, th is course m ay  
be repeated to a m axim um  of 12 credits.
140. A d van ced  P a in tin g . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 to 3 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, junior standing and F ine A rts 40. A dvanced train­
ing w ith  em phasis on creative work. W ith consent of instructor, th is course 
m ay be repeated  to a m axim um  of 12 credits.
School of Forestry
P rofessors F a y  G. Cl a r k , K e n n e t h  P . D a v is  ( D e a n ) ,  T h o m a s  C. 
S pa u l d in g , C h a r l es  W . W a t e r s;  A sso c ia te  P rofessor M elvin  S. Mor­
r i s ; I nstructor  a n d  S t a ff  F orester O. M. P a t t e n ; I nstructor  
T h o m a s  A. W albridge, J r .;  S ecretary E d n a  H elding  Ca m p b e l l ; 
L ibr a r ia n  M a id a  T h o m a s . Additional teaching positions to be filled.
General Information
Forest education began at Montana State University in 1912 with 
organization of a short-term Ranger School at the request of the U. S. 
Forest Service. The next year some collegiate instruction in the sub­
ject matter of forestry was initiated by the Department of Botany. The 
School of Forestry, as a separate and distinct entity, was created by a 
special enabling act of the Legislature of the State of Montana in 1913 
and was actively organized by 1914. It is fully accredited by the Society 
of American Foresters, national accrediting agency for forest schools.
Location. Situated in the heart of a major forest region, the School 
of Forestry has a marked advantage in location. Within 100 miles of 
the campus are ten national forests, several state forests, Glacier Na­
tional Park, several federal and state game and wildlife refuges, several 
large private forest properties and all the principal forest types of the 
Inland Northwest. The headquarters of the Northern Region and the 
Northern Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station of 
the U. S. Forest Service, the State Forester of Montana, the Lolo Na­
tional Forest and the Blackfoot Forest Protective Association are in 
Missoula.
Railroads and highways place the School within easy reach of 
extensive logging, lumbering, and forest products manufacturing oper­
ations. Mills with an average annual cut of 120,000,000 feet, board 
measure, are located within thirty minutes of the campus and are avail­
able for use by the School in teaching and research.
Montana Forest and Conservation Experiment Station. The Montana 
Forest and Conservation Experiment Station was created by the State
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Legislature in 1937 as an integral part of the School of Forestry. The 
staff of the School may be designated as members of the Experiment 
Station. Through the Station, the School of Forestry has wide author­
ization and vehicle for research and other professional activity in forest 
and conservation problems of Montana.
Equipment and Properties. The School of Forestry is housed in a 
separate modern 3-story building 56 by 130 feet, designed for forestry. 
I t  is well supplied with transits, levels, and other surveying equipment 
and with normal class room and laboratory equipment needed for 
effective teaching.
deeded to the Experiment Station, and through it available to the 
School of Forestry, is the W. C. Lubrecht Experimental Forest of 21,000 
acres of variously stocked forest and range lands. This area includes 
a. Wlde and representative range of forest conditions in the ponderosa 
pme, larch-Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine types well suited for experi­
mental management. I t is 30 miles from the campus by highway. 
Other forest tracts suitable for field instruction are available to the 
School within a few miles.
A forestry nursery of 20 acres is maintained contiguous to the 
campus with a capacity of a million trees annually. The nursery co­
operates with the Federal Government under the Clarke-McNary and 
Norris-Doxey Acts in the production of coniferous and deciduous plant­
ing stock for farm plantings. Supplied with modern equipment and 
employing a considerable number of student assistants, the nursery 
constitutes a valuable field laboratory to the School in nursery operation.
Field Work. Advantage is taken of the proximity to the campus of 
varied forest and range lands and industries by carrying on as much 
technical instruction as possible in the field. Frequent field trips,, 
sometimes of several days duration, are made as a part of a regular 
instruction during the junior and senior years. In the spring of the 
senior year an extensive field trip of approximately three weeks’ dura­
tion and 2,<)00 miles in extent is made to visit and study forest and 
range conditions and problems of the West. Upperclass and graduate 
students must be prepared to bear the expense of such trips.
. School Activities. The Forestry Club of the School carries on various 
activities, such as field practice in woodsmanship for the novice, skiing, 
hikes, riflery and the Foresters’ Ball—a major campus event of the 
year. I t  has built up a loan fund of about $6,000 available to juniors 
and seniors who have been active members of the Club for one year.
The Druids is an honorary forestry fraternity of the School limited 
to not more than 20 students outstanding in leadership and scholarship 
in school and campus affairs.
Requirement for Admission and Graduation
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
School of Forestry. To continue as majors in the School of Forestry 
during the second period (third and fourth years), students must have 
and maintain a scholarship index of 1.0 (average grade of “C” ).
High school students planning to enter the School of Forestry should 
emphasize English, mathematics, biology, chemistry, and physics in 
their courses. Plane geometry and advanced algebra are especially 
important. Junior college and other transfer students planning to 
complete their work in forestry should study the forestry curriculum 
carefully and so far as possible plan their work to include the prescribed 
courses for the freshman and sophomore years. To do so will avoid 
irregular course schedules and save much time and ^difficulty
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Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Forestry must 
meet the following requirements:
1. The general University requirements for graduation.
2. A minimum of 186 credits of work, not including credits obtained 
by required work in Military Science and Physical Education.
3. A curriculum in forestry satisfactory to the staff of the School.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for
honors.
Summer Work
A feature of the Montana School of Forestry is the opportunity for 
and emphasis placed upon summer work. The School believes the best 
place to learn the practical and application aspects of forestry is on the 
job. Summer work while going to school is extremely valuable in sup­
plementing and rounding out academic instruction and leads to a better 
balanced and trained man at graduation. Accordingly, each student 
is expected to spend at least two summers of at least three months 
each in gaining field experience through some type of approved forestry 
work. The opportunity to earn while gaining experience is an added 
advantage of summer work.
Employment opportunities for Montana students are normally good 
and every effort is made by the School to assist in placing students and 
in doing everything possible to assure fruitful and diversified experience. 
Federal and state agencies and the forest industries all cooperate in 
making summer work available for the student.
Summer School and Camp
A summer quarter or camp is not a t present required. As indicated 
above, emphasis is placed on summer field work on the job and frequent 
field trips during instruction. However, to meet the needs of large 
numbers of returning veterans, courses in surveying and mapping will 
be offered on the campus as a part of the regular Summer School in 
1946, and as long as the need continues.
Graduate Work
The School of Forestry offers graduate work leading to the Master 
of Forestry and Master of Science degrees in the general fields of timber 
and range management. Some courses at an advanced level are offered 
especially for graduate work. Individual courses on specific forestry 
problems may be arranged. The Master of Forestry degree is designed 
for those who wish to add to their undergraduate training and gain 
some degree of specialization in a particular field through well selected 
advanced courses and some thesis work. The Master of Science degree 
in forestry is designed for those who wish to specialize more deeply in 
a particular scientific field with greater emphasis on research and thesis 
work.
For additional information on graduate work, see the announce­
ment of the Graduate School elsewhere in this catalog.
Curriculum
The School of Forestry emphasizes undergraduate instruction in 
the management of forested lands for the production and utilization of 
timber, forage, wildlife and water. Graduates are prepared for entering 
Civil Service positions in the Federal Government, state forestry, private 
forest industry and for subsequent graduate work. Although all stu­
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dents receive basic training in the general field of forestry, optional 
specialization during the third and fourth years is provided in either 
(a) Timber Management or (b) Range Management.
The curriculum for the first and second years is the same for all 
and is essentially pre-forestry. I t  is designed to build a general foun­
dation, particularly in the sciences, upon which professional training in 
forestry, itself a field of applied science, must rest. Major courses in 
forestry begin in the third or junior year.
The minimum course requirements for the Bachelor’s degree in 
forestry are so arranged that they can be completed in four academic 
years, and the following curriculum is set up on this basis. However, 
it should be, clearly recognized that the schedule is rather heavy. 
Students with inadequate high school preparation at the time of 
entrance or those who are not able to complete all courses on schedule 
will require more time to complete the work. It should also be recog­
nized that although the schedule includes broad preparatory work for 
a professional degree, it allows little space for elective courses desirable 
in rounding out a more general education. Many students will find 
it advantageous to allow more time to complete their undergraduate
The student should realize that the scope and requirements of 
forestry have increased greatly in recent years. Educational require­
ments have increased correspondingly, particularly in fields of special­
ization. Students who want full professional preparation should look 
forward to at least a Master’s degree requiring a minimum of five 
years of college work. Real specialization comes with advanced work, 
which often ̂ can most effectively be accomplished following a year or 
so of practical experience following the bachelor’s degree. At this 
later date, the man knows more definitely what he wants and is in 
a better position to take advanced work in his professional field and 
to broaden his education generally.
The following courses are required of all students majoring in 
forestry except as changes may specifically be approved by the forestry
work.
faculty.
Autum n
First Year
W in ter S p rin g
For. 11a, Survey of For.1 For. l ib ,  Survey of
Zoology 10 or B o t a n y F o r ...............................
10a. -........   5 Zoology 10, or Bot.
C hem istry 11a or 13a....5 10a .............................
Math. 10, Algebra ..........  5 C hem istry l i b  or
P. E. 11a, P hysica l Ed.1 13b ...........................
Mil. Sc. 11a .................... 1 E nglish  11a ................
—  P. E. l ib ,  P hysical
18 E d.................................
Mil. Sc. l i b  .............
5 Math. l*3V’*Trigo-......
5 nom etry .................
For. 11c, Survey o f  
1 For...............................
B otany i6b  ...""I"!! 
5 C hem istry 11c or
13c 5
1
5
5
P. E. 11c, P hysical 
1 E d................................. 1
11 Mil. S cT i'lc
18 18
Autum n
Second Year 
W inter Sp rin g
S c h o o l  o f  F o r e st r y 89
Note: S tudents who have had the equivalent of M athem atics 10, in ter­
m ediate algebra, before entering the U n iversity  should take E nglish  instead, 
in autum n of first year, and are advised  to take Math. 25, S ta tistics , in the  
spring quarter of second year. S tudents who offer entrance credit in trigo­
nom etry m ay not receive credit in M athem atics 13.
Third Year
(Required in all schedules)
A u tu m n  W in ter
For. 105a, S ilviculture 4 For. 105b, S ilvicul-
For. 110a, M easure- ture ............................ 4
m ents .................................  3 For. 110b, M easure-
Geol. 11a, Geology   5 m ents ......................  3
For. 100, Dendrology .... 5 For. 120, Gen.
—  R ange M gt................ 5
T im b er  M a n a g em en t O ption
For. 115, W ood
T ech............................. 4
16
R an ge M an a g em en t O ption
B ot. 161a, Syst. Bot. 5 
17
Fourth Year
(Required in all schedules)
Sp rin g
For. 105c, S ilvicu l­
ture ...........................  4
For. 110c, M easure­
m ents ......................  3
Bot. 125, P athology  5
Zool. 118,
E ntom ology _____  3
15
For 121, R ange
F orage P la n ts   4
16
A u tu m n
For. 130, V aluation  .... 4 
For. 138, W ildlife Mgt. 4
W in ter
For. 145a, F orest
M anagem ent ........  4
For. 114, F ire
Control ....................  4
For. 148, F orest
E conom ics .............  4
T im b er  M an a g em en t O ption
For. 133, L ogging ........  4 For. 136a, F orest
For. 125a, U tilization .... 4 E n g ...........................
16 16
R an ge M a n a g em en t O ption
E lective .............................  4
For. 140a, R ange Mgt. 4
16
For. 140b, R ange 
M anagem ent ........  4
16
S p rin g
For 145b, F orest
M gt............................... 2
For. 194, F ield
Sem inar .................. 4
For. 136b, F orest
E n g ............................... 4
For. 125b, U tiliza ­
tion ...........................  4
14
For. 140c, R ange
M gm’t .........................  2
Zool. 118,
E ntom ology ........... 3
n
Wildlife Management
Course work in Wildlife is provided along two general plans:
(a) Students whose major field is in forestry and general wildland 
management, but who are also especially interested in wildlife and 
wish to take additional work in this subject, should take the courses 
required in all forestry schedules with additional courses in zoology, 
botany, and range management. The student should elect from the 
followings courses: Elementary Zoology (Zool 14ab), Comparative
Vertebrate Zoology (Zool 23), Parasitology (Zool 103), Aquatic Biology 
(Zool 107), Ornithology (Zool 108), Mammalogy (Zool 109), Genetics
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(Zool 125), Animal Ecology (Zool 128), Advanced Vertebrate Zoology 
(Zool 131), Systematic Botany (Bot 161ab), General Bange Manage­
ment (For 120), For. 121, Range Forage plants, and Range Manage­
ment (For 140abc). Students should plan on 5 years to complete this 
curriculum.
(b) Students whose major interest is in wildlife should take the 
wildlife technology curriculum described elsewhere in this catalog.
For Undergraduates
l la b c .  Survey of Forestry. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each  
quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. General survey of the fields and  
subjects m atter of forestry  and introduction to the profession; functions 
and characteristics of forests, their benefits, use, d istribution, im portance, 
and conservation. Mr. D avis.
12ab. Mapping. 2 Q. A ny quarter. 2 cr. each quarter. E lem entary  
and advanced lettering, draw ing and map construction. Mr. W albridge.
20ab. Surveying. 2 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Spring. 5 cr. Sum m er 1946. 
8 cr. Prerequisite, trigonom etry (M ath. 13). U se, care, and ad justm ent of 
instrum ents; plane and topographic m aps and surveys using com pass tape, 
A bney level, stadia, traverse board, and photographic m ethods; leveling, 
triangulation, astronom ical observations; U. S. land survey m ethods. Mr. 
W albridge.
25. Soils. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, C hem istry 11 or equiva­
lent. A general course in soils of forest and range land; soil classification  
and surveys; soil erosion control. Mr. Morris.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
100. D endrology. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, B otany 22 or 
consent of instructor. The m icrostructural and taxonom ic relations and 
distribution of the principal forest trees of the U nited  S ta tes and Canada, 
w ith  som e consideration of im portant foreign species. Mr. W aters.
105abc. S ilviculture. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. each quar­
ter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. Prerequisite, B otany 51. The 
foundations of silvicu lture upon an ecological basis. The effects  of clim atic, 
edaphic, and biotic factors on the grow th and developm ent of trees and  
stands. The in fluences of the forest upon the site. Princip les underlying  
the regeneration, care, and protection of forest stands. The silvicu ltural 
system s of harvesting  and reproducing the final crop and the in term ediate  
treatm en ts such as w eedings, thinnings, and im provem ent cu ttings. A p­
plication of silvicu ltural m ethods in the various forest regions of Am erica. 
A rtificia l reproduction of the forest, including sow ing, planting, and nursery  
practice. Mr. W aters.
llO abc. Forest M easurem ents. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, Math. 13. Math. 25 (S ta tist ic s)  h igh ly ad­
vised. A pplication of m athem atical m ethods to forest and range m easure­
m ent problem s. M easurem ent of the volum e and content of tim ber products; 
determ ination of the volum e, growth, and yield  of trees and tim ber stands. 
Mr. Clark.
114. Forest Fire Control. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Surveying  
20ab. F orest fire control prevention, detection  and suppression; im prove­
m ents, equipm ent and organization. F ield  trips. Mr. Spaulding.
115. Wood Technology. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, B otan y  22 
or consent of instructor. The physical, chem ical, and m echanical properties 
of wood. Mr. W aters.
120. General Range M anagem ent. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing. An introduction course to the field of range m anagem ent, 
class of stock, grazing season, grazing capacity, control and distribution of 
livestock  on range. R ange im provem ents; forest and range interrelation­
ships. Mr. Morris.
121' Ran9e Forage P lants. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, F orestry  
120 and B otany 161a. Econom ic range of forage p lants; forage value to  
d ifferent k inds of range anim als; m anagem ent problem s in their use. Mr. 
Morris.
125ab. Forest U tilization. 2 Q. Autum n. Spring. 4 cr. each quarter. 
P rerequ isites F orestry  115 and C hem istry l la b c  or 13abc, or consent of in­
structor. M anufacture and processing of products derived from  the forest 
stand. W ood preservation. A survey course covering the fie lds of forest 
products and their uses. F ield  trips required. Mr. Spaulding;
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127. Forest Recreation. 1 Q. A utum n. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
junior standing. A dm inistrative, econom ic, and sociaJl asp ects of the recrea­
tional use of forest lands. F ield  trips m ay be required. Mr. Clark.
130. V aluation. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, F orestry  105 and  
110, or consent of instructor. F inance and in vestm en t m ethods applied to
forest enterprises; appraisals. Mr. Clark.
133. Logging. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Surveying 20ab. 
Equipm ent, m ethods, and costs of logging and forest transportation  in the  
U nited  S tates. A n alysis and planning of logging operations. F ield  trips.
136ab. Forest Engineering. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 4 cr. each  quarter. 
Prerequisite, F orestry  110 and F orestry  133 or consent of instructor. L ay­
out of roads and other forest im provem ents, earthw ork com putation, m eas­
urem ent of w ater flow, photogram m etry.
137. Tim ber M echanics. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite, M ath. 13 
or equivalent and F orestry  115. F actors governing the stren gth  and u tility  
of wood a s a structural m aterial; determ ination  of stresses in wooden stru c­
tures.
138. W ildlife M anagem ent. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
standing. The m anagem ent of w ild life a s a resource. Required of all spe­
cializing in R ange M anagem ent. Mr. Morris.
140abc. Range M anagem ent. 3 Q. A utum n. W inter. 4 cr. Spring. 
2 cr. Prerequisite, F orestry  120. R ange types, distribution, forage value, 
forage production and utilization; range regulation, im provem ent. Correla­
tion w ith  other forest soil uses. M anagem ent plans. Mr. Morris.
145ab. Forest M anagem ent. 2 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Spring. 2 cr. P re­
requisite, F orestry  105 and 110. O rganization and m anagem ent of forest 
properties; determ ination of allow able cut and regulation of the grow ing  
stock.
148. Econom ics of Forestry. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, E co­
nom ics 14a and junior standing. F orest resources and their relationships  
to  the national and international econom y; econom ic asp ects of forest land  
m anagem ent and utilization  of its  products.
150. Forest Policy. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, F orestry  105
and 148. D evelopm ent of forest law  and policy in the U nited  S ta tes and
other nations; current trends in public and private forestry. Mr. Spaulding.
155. Advanced Forest M ensuration. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite,
F orestry  110 or consent of instructor. A dvanced work in the determ ina­
tion of forest volum e, grow th and yield. Modern techniques in volum e table  
construction, grow th and yield  studies. Mr. Clark.
160. Advanced Range M anagem ent. 1 Q. A ny quarter if dem and su f­
ficient. 3-5 cr. P rerequisite, F orestry  140 or its  equivalent. For advanced  
students. F ield  and laboratory stud ies in the field  of range m anagem ent 
em phasizing individual problem work. Mr. Morris.
165. Advanced Forest M anagem ent. 1 Q. Any quarter if dem and
sufficient. 4 cr. P rerequisite, F orestry  145 or its  equivalent. A nalysis  
and preparation of w orking plans. Current trends and developm ents in
regional forest m anagem ent practice. Independent problem work.
191. Forestry Problems. 3 Q. A ny quarter 2-5 cr. each quarter. P re­
requisite, com pletion of basic undergraduate work and consent of instructor. 
Individual problem work in tim ber, range or w ild life m anagem ent fields. 
Staff.
192. Research Methods. 1 Q. A ny quarter if dem and su ffic ien t. 3-4
cr. Prerequisite, senior standing and consent of instructor. E xperim ental 
m ethods and design, application  of s ta tistica l m ethods, analysis of variance  
and covariance, etc., to forest research  problem s. Staff.
193. Senior-Sem inar. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 2 cr. each quarter. P re­
requisite, senior standing. A general review  of the new er developm ents in 
the various fields of forestry. Staff.
194. Field Sem inar. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Required of all seniors in 
F orestry  (end of 4th year for students in W ild life M anagem ent). An ex ­
tended field  trip through the range types of the Great Basin , the forest types 
of the Rocky, Cascade, Sierra, and Coast m ountain  ranges. Inspection of 
plants and processes involved in forest u tilization . Study of in sta llations  
and projects a t field experim ent stations, v is its  to various logging opera­
tions. Individual reports required.
For Graduates
200. Research. A ny quarter. Credit variable. Independent graduate  
research  work in the fields of tim ber, range, and w ild life m anagem ent. 
Staff.
N ote: C lasswork w ill not be given in any subject un less dem and is
su fficien t.
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Geology
A ssociate  P rofessor W a y n e  R . L owell (C h a ir m a n ) .
Objectives and Functions: The objectives which motivate the
organization of the department and the courses of instruction given 
by the Department of Geology a re : (1) To provide sound training in 
the fundamentals and principles of Geology. (2) To contribute to the 
subject knowledge of Geology through active research on original prob­
lems. (3) To demonstrate to the students the scientific method of 
thinking and the significance of science in modern civilization. (4) To 
prepare superior students for graduate training and an ultimate career 
as professional geologists. (5) To help the future citizens of Montana 
intelligently exploit and conserve the vast natural resources of the state.
The Department of Geology attempts to attain its objecives by 
performing the following functions: (1) To disseminate information
through integrated fundamental courses of instruction, and museum 
exhibits of geologic phenomena. (2) To add to the subject matters of 
Geology through a program of scientific research on problems related 
directly or indirectly to the natural resources of Montana. (3) To 
preserve fossils, mineral types, and other related materials of natural 
science in Montana as part of the cultural life and heritage of future 
citizens.
Major Requirements: Major students must complete 40 or more
credits in Geology. The following courses must be completed: General 
Geology (Geol llab ) , Historical Geology (Geol 22), Stratigraphy of 
North America (Geol 23), Mineralogy (Geol 24), Petrology (Geol 26), 
Field Geology (Geol 35), and Structural Geology (Geol 121). Inorganic 
Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis (Chem 13), Surveying (For 20ab), 
Advanced German (Mod Lang 15) or Advanced French (Mod Lang 15), 
Survey of College Mathematics (Math 12), and General Physics (Physics 
20abc). Plane Analytic Geometry (Math 21) also should be completed. 
Students preparing for graduate training in Economic Geology must 
also complete Economic Geology (Geol 101) and Mineral Deposits (Geol 
103), Calculus II  (Math 23), and Physical Chemistry (Chem 106). 
Students preparing for graduate training in Paleontology and Strati­
graphy must complete Economic Geology (Geol 101), Invertebrate 
Paleontology (Geol 111), Elementary Zoology (Zool lla b ) , and Com­
parative Vertebrate Zoology (Zool 23), and also should complete Gen­
eral Comparative Embryology (Zool 101), Elementary Anthropology 
(Econ 15), and General Botany (Bot llab ).
Senior examinations will not be given.
For Undergraduates
10. World Geography. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. 3 cr. Open to all 
students. D istribution of lands and oceans, physiographic features, and 
clim ates of the m ajor populated areas of the earth. E m phasis placed on d is­
tribution of national resources such  as rubber, petroleum , and strateg ic  m in­
erals. This course does not apply tow ard the restr icted  elective requirem ent 
in laboratory science un less credit is offered in Geology l la b .
l la b .  Genera! Geology. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 5 cr. each quarter. 
The first quarter is given to a study of the origin and developm ent of the  
surface features of the earth and its  broad structural features. The sec­
ond quarter is directed to the origin and evolution of the earth and its or­
ganism s.
22. H istorical Geology. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. Continuous. 8 cr. P re­
requisite, Geology 11a. The first quarter takes the study to the close of the  
Paleozoic era, and the second quarter continues it to the present tim e.
23. S tratigraphy of North A m erica, 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, 
Geology 22 or 111. The stratigraphic record of N orth A m erica in term s of 
paleogeography.
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24. M in era logy . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous. 8 cr. C hem istry  
11 or 13 is prerequisite or m ay be taken  concurrently. The elem ents of  
crystallography and the classification  and determ ination  by m eans of p h ys­
ical properties, blowpipe analysis, and other sim ple chem ical tests , of about 
175 com m on m inerals of geologic and econom ic im portance.
26. P e tr o lo g y . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Geology 24. Study  
of the com mon rocks by m eans of their physical characters and m ineral com ­
position, their id entification  in the field, classification , origin, and stru c­
tural features.
35. F ield  G eology. 1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. P rerequisite, G eology l ib .  A  
course designed  prim arily to illu strate geologic featu res and principles by  
study of actual cases in the field.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. E con om ic  G eology . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Geology  
l i b  and 24. A study of the non-m etallic m ineral deposits of N orth Am erica.
103. M ineral D e p o sits . 2 Q. W inter, spring. Continuous. 8 cr. P re­
requisite, Geology 26 and 101. A course in the m ore theoretical a sp ec ts of 
the geology of m etallic m ineral deposits.
111. In v erteb ra te  P a leo n to lo g y . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous. 
8 cr. P rerequisite, Geology l ib ;  Zoology 14ab recom m ended. An introduc­
tion to fo ssil organism s w ith  equal em phasis placed on anatom y, evolution, 
and faunas.
121. S tru ctu r a l G eology . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Geology  
11a, 22, 26, h igh school physics, and M athem atics 12. A detailed  study of 
the structural featu res of the earth’s  crust, presented  largely  by m eans of 
lectures and problems.
135. G eolog ic  S u rv e y in g . 1 Q. Spring. 2-3 cr. P rerequisite, Geology  
22, 26, and 35. M ethods used in m aking a detailed  study of field  problem s 
and preparing a form al report upon the investigation .
137. A d van ced  G eolog ic  P ro b lem s. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. P re­
requisite, Geology l la b ,  junior standing, and consent of instructor.
For Graduates
201. R esearch . -A n y  q u a rter . 2-4 cr. The departm ent is prepared to  
arrange for properly qualified stu d en ts to do independent in vestigation  in 
paleontology, stratigraphy, structural geology, m ineralogy, and econom ic  
geology.
Graduate School
Administration
Graduate instruction in the University is administered by the Com­
mittee on Research and Graduate Study acting for the general Faculty. 
The Registrar is the Secretary of the Committee.
Degrees Offered
(1) Graduate courses leading to the degree of Master of Arts or 
Master of Science are offered in the following Departments and 
Schools:
Bacteriology and Hygiene, Botany, Business Administration, Chem­
istry, Economics and Sociology, Education, English, Fine Arts, Forestry, 
Classical and Modern Languages, Geology, History and Political Science, 
Pharmacy, Home Economics, Journalism, Mathematics, Music, Physical 
Education, Physics, Psychology and Philosophy, and Zoology.
(2) The degree of Master of Education (no thesis required) is 
offered in the School of Education.
(3) The degree of Master of Forestry is offered in the School 
of Forestry. In lieu of a thesis a professional paper is required.
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Graduate Record Examination
The Graduate Record Examination, while not required for admis­
sion to the graduate school, has been authorized by the Faculty as a 
means of supplementing other evidence of proper qualification for 
graduate study. This examination may be given at the option of any 
department or school.
Admission to the Graduate School
Applicants for admission to the Graduate School must hold the 
Bachelor’s degree from Montana State University, or its equivalent 
from a college or university of approved standing. Official evidence 
must be offered of the completion of the minimum requirements for an 
undergraduate major in the field selected for graduate study or an 
allied field acceptable to the major department and to the chairman 
of the Graduate Committee. This work must approximate the general 
requirements for the corresponding Bachelor’s degree at Montana State 
University. To receive graduate credit the student must register in the 
Graduate School and his program must receive the approval of the 
Chairman of the Graduate Committee.
In the School of Education, applicants may be admitted to major 
graduate study who have the Bachelor’s degree and who have completed 
the certification requirements of the state in which they secured their 
undergraduate degree or of Montana.
At the discretion of a Department or School, qualifying examina­
tions may be administered in order that there may be no question 
regarding a candidate’s preparedness for graduate study. Such exam­
inations may be oral or written or both.
Members of the faculty of Montana State University above the 
rank of instructor may not become candidates for advanced degrees 
from this University. This does not prevent such members from taking 
advanced courses for transfer to other institutions.
Admission to Candidacy for' an Advanced Degree
If an applicant’s record is satisfactory during his first quarter of 
attendance he may be admitted to candidacy for the Master’s degree 
at the beginning of his second quarter. At this time, or at least two 
quarters prior to qualifying for the degree, he must file an application 
for Admission to Candidacy for the Master’s degree, and submit a 
tentative thesis title. These forms must be filed in triplicate. (Master 
of Education degree candidates do not file thesis title since no thesis 
is required.)
Graduate Credit Courses
Undergraduate courses of advanced character are accepted for 
graduate credit. Such courses, however, must be of at least junior char­
acter. Courses numbered from 100 to 199 will meet this requirement. 
Courses numbered 200 or over are open to graduate students only.
An undergraduate of senior standing who needs less than 9 quarter 
credits to complete the requirements for the baccalaureate degree may 
enroll in courses for graduate credit. All requests for such enrollment 
must be submitted to and be approved by the major professor and 
the Chairman of the Graduate Committee in advance of registration.
Study Load
Fifteen hours of graduate credit per quarter is considered a maxi­
mum graduate study load.
G r a d u a t e  S c h o o l m
Graduate students who are well qualified can complete the require­
ments for the Master’s degree during one academic year of three quar­
ters.
Graduate students employed as teaching assistants, or in other 
part time employment must carry a reduced number of credits. Such 
students, of course, cannot fulfill all the requirements for the Master’s 
degree in three quarters.
Transfer of Graduate Credit
Graduate credit for courses completed in other institutions of ap­
proved standing may be transferred in a total amount not to exceed 
12 quarter credits. Transfer of such credit does not shorten the period 
of residence requirement.
Residence Requirement
Three regular quarters or three summer sessions of 10 weeks each 
is the minimum residence requirement for the Master’s degree. (Ex­
ception to this is made in the case of extension courses as noted be­
low.) All credit that is applied toward the fulfillment of the require­
ments for the Master’s degree must be earned within a period of six 
years before the degree is granted.
Quality of Work
No grade below a O is accepted in any course offered for graduate 
credit and an average of B must be maintained for all courses offered 
for the Master’s degree.
Extension and Correspondence Work
With the approval of the Graduate Committee, credits earned in 
Extension lecture courses of graduate caliber taught by members of 
the University faculty may be accepted for a Master’s degree to a maxi­
mum of 15 quarter credits. One quarter residence (of the 3 regularly 
required) may be waived by the satisfactory completion of 15 credits 
so earned. Correspondence courses will not be accepted for graduate 
credit.
Credit Requirements
(1) Master of Arts and Master of Science Degree.
Before receiving the Master of Arts or the Master of Science de­
gree the candidate must present evidence of intensive study and in­
vestigation in his field of special interest. He must present a t least 
45 credits in graduate courses and a thesis.
(2) Master of Education Degree.
Candidates for the Master of Education degree must have com­
pleted a minimum of 3 years’ satisfactory teaching (one of which may 
have been military teaching experience) and offer 45 credits in gradu­
ate courses, at least ten hours of which must have been earned follow­
ing completion of the teaching experience. No thesis is required. Work 
for this degree may be completed in the minimum required residence 
of 3 regular quarters or 3 summer sessions of 10 weeks each.
Qualifying examinations, oral or written or both, may be given by 
the School of Education for admission to candidacy.
The degree of Master of Education and Master of Arts in Educa­
tion are mutually exclusive, so that both degrees may not be conferred 
upon the same individual.
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(3) Master of Forestry Degree.
Candidates for the Master of Forestry degree must offer 45 credits 
in graduate courses and a professional paper.
Major and Minor Work
(1) A minimum of two thirds of the course credits offered for a 
Master of Arts degree and Master of Science degree must be in the 
major field. The remainder of the credits may be in a related (minor 
field).
(2) For the Master of Education degree, if the candidate’s un­
dergraduate major was Education, a maximum of 30 quarter credits 
may be offered in minor fields, otherwise the maximum which may be 
offered in fields other than Education is 15 quarter credits.
(3) For the Master of Forestry degree, candidates must offer a 
minimum of 25 credits in the major field of forestry. The remainder 
of the credits may be in fields other than forestry.
Thesis
For the degrees of Master of Arts and Master of Science a thesis 
is required. The subject of the thesis must receive the approval of 
the major professor and the Chairman of the Graduate Committee. By 
the end of the fourth week of the final quarter before the degree is to 
be secured, the candidate must file with the Secretary of the Graduate 
Committee three unbound copies of the thesis. He must pass an ex­
amination over the whole field of his special study and this examina­
tion, either oral or written or both, may be taken only after the thesis 
is accepted. Final acceptance of the thesis is subject to the approval 
of a special examining Committee which also conducts the examination. 
This Committee will be appointed by the Chairman of the Graduate 
Committee, in consultation with the major professor and must, if pos­
sible, include at least two members of the staff of the major field.
Three copies of a statement of all gradaute courses to be offered, 
and experience, such as in teaching, research work, etc., must be filed 
with the Secretary when the thesis copies are submitted.
After the examination, three bound copies of the thesis must be 
placed on file with the Secretary of the Graduate Committee.
Professional Paper. For the degree of Master of Forestry a pro­
fessional paper is required. This paper is to be prepared under the di­
rection of the major professor. The subject matter must be approved 
by the Dean of the School of Forestry. After the candidate’s examina­
tion one copy of the professional paper must be submitted to the Secre­
tary of the Graduate Committee. Such copy will be deposited in the 
University library.
Examination for Master of Education Candidates
Candidates for the Master of Education degree must take, during 
the final month of the quarter in which they expect to secure their de­
gree, oral and written examinations over the course work that they have 
completed. Arrangements for these examinations are made by the Dean 
of the School of Education.
Examination for Master of Forestry Candidates
Candidates for the Master of Forestry degree must take, during 
the final month of the quarter in which they expect to receive theii 
degree, an examination, either oral or written, over the course work 
which they have completed and the subject matter of the professional 
paper. Arrangements for these examinations are made by the Dean of 
the School of Forestry.
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Health and Physical Education
P rofessor  D ouglas A . F e sse n d e n  ; A sso c ia te  P rofessors George 
P . D a h lberg , C h a r l es  F . H ertler (A cting  C h a ir m a n ) ; A s s is t a n t  
P rofessor E dward S. C h i n s k e  ; I nstructors R u t h  N. Gr e en fil d , V i n ­
c ent  W il s o n .
Major Requirements: 45 or more credits in addition to courses
Freshmen and Sophomore Physical Training, Men and Women (Phys 
Ed llabc and 12abc). The following courses must be completed: Ad­
vanced Gymnastics (Phys Ed 15abc)„ Human Anatomy (Phys Ed 20ab), 
First Aid (Phys Ed 32), Systems and Methods (Phys Ed 35ab), Kinesiol­
ogy (Phys Ed 136), School Gymnastics (Phys Ed 137), Corrective 
Gymnastics (Phys Ed 141), Physiology of Exercise (Phys Ed 148), 
Anthropometry and Diagnosis (Phys Ed 149), Organization and Ad­
ministration (Phys Ed 150), Health Education (Phys Ed 153), Coach­
ing for Women (Phys Ed 63abc~women), Coaching of Basketball (Phys 
Ed 60), Coaching of Track (Phys Ed 61ab), Coaching of Football (Phys 
Ed 62ab-men) ; Elementary Zoology (Zool 14ab) and Human Physiol­
ogy (Zool 24). The following courses are recommended: Dancing
Methods and Materials (Phys Ed 45abc) ; General Hygiene (Bact 26), 
Elementary Bacteriology (Bact 19) or General Bacteriology (Bact 117), 
Sanitation and Public Plealth (Bact 126) ; Comparative Vertebrate 
Zoology (Zool 23) and General Histology (Zool 105) ; General Chem­
istry (Chem 11) or Inorganic Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis 
(Chem 13).
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
General Information. All students taking part in the work of the 
Department are required to take a physical examination.
All students enrolled in Montana State University are required 
to take 1 credit each quarter until 6 credits of Physical Education 
llabc, 12abc have been completed. See also page 26. Students who 
are physically unable to take the regular class work are given excuses 
or exemptions by the University Health Service after consultation 
with the physician in charge of the case, or are required to enter cor­
rective classes, or to do individual corrective work suited to their needs.
Athletics. All intercollegiate athletics are under the supervision 
of the Faculty Athletic Committee, varsity teams being maintained in 
football, basketball, track, baseball, and the minor sports.
Facilities are provided by the Department for participation in ath­
letic work for every member of the student body, intra-mural competi­
tion being maintained in football, basketball, baseball, track, tennis, 
cross-country running, indoor baseball, boxing, wrestling, golf, gym­
nastics, and swimming.
Intercollegiate competition in minor sports—tennis, wrestling, and 
swimming—is provided for by the athletic department.
For Undergraduates
l la b c ,  12abc. Freshm an and Sophomore Physical Training (M en).
6 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring, freshm an and sophom ore years. Summer. 
Sw im m ing only. 1 cr. each quarter. P ractica l w ork in 'swimming, 
floor work, apparatus work, com petitive gam es, track, boxing, w restling, 
tennis, and fencing. No student w ill be given the final grade in the la st  quar­
ter of th is course until he has passed  the elem entary exam ination  in sw im - > 
m ing. Mr. W ilson and Staff.
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* ^ 3LlaAbc' 12abc- . Freshm an and Sophomore Physical Training (W om en ).
b y . A utum n, w inter, spring, freshm an and sophom ore years. Summer. 
Sw im m ing only. 1 cr. each quarter. P ractica l work in hockey, tennis, 
recreative gam es, m ass class drills, apparatus work, elem entary and ad­
vanced dancing, sw im m ing, fencing, basketball, volleyball, baseball, track, 
and tennis. S taff.
15abc. A d van ced  G y m n a stic s . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. 
each quarter. For m ajor and minor students only. S tudents m ay enter any  
quarter. P rerequisite, 12abc or m arked gym nastic  ability. G ym nastic m ass  
floor drills; apparatus work and m ilitary m arching tactics; recreative gam es  
and a th le tic s ; c lass leading is also required in the l la b c  classes. Mr. 
Hertler.
20ab . H um an A n a to m y . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 5 cr. each quarter. 
Prerequisite, sophom ore standing. S tudents m ay enter either quarter. Mr. W ilson.
32. F irs t A id . I Q  Spring. Summer. 2 cr. Prerequisite, for students  
m ajoring in P hysica l Education, 20ab; for m ajors in Forestry, junior stand- 
°Sbers» senior standing. A ccidental injuries of the hum an body; 
m ethods of treatm ent. S tudents preparing to coach w ill receive special work  
treatm ent of a th le tic  injuries, m assage, and train ing room technique. 
Red Cross certification  m ay be secured on com pletion of the course. Mr. Jtiertier.
35a . S y s te m s  and M ethods. See Special M ethods courses, page 75.
0 c 35 b« S ystem s and M ethods. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Sum m er 1946 35ab. 
3-5 cr. Prerequisite, Education 35a. A  continuation of E ducation 35a. Mr H ertler.
45 a b c . Dancing M ethods and M ateria ls. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
1 cr. each quarter. Summ er, S45. 4 cr. S tudents m ay enter any quarter.
SaT dam cing ^ S t a f f stand ing’ (a ) Tap dancing. (b) Folk  dancing, (c) So-
60 . C oach in g  of B a sk etb a ll. 1 Q. A utum n. Sum m er S60. 4 cr Open
to junior men. Theory and practice in handling work in basketball. Mr. Dahlberg.
c<nrr1S?^b’cjft?fKChi/f19 o f r 7 rac[^m -2 W in t e ? ’ spring. 2 cr. each quarter. 
F essenden  Cr* pen to Junior m en- <a > Theory, (b) P ractice. Mr.
of F o o tb a ll. 2 Q. Spring, w inter. 2 cr. each quarter. 
Sum m er S62ab 4 cr. Open only to m en of a t least sophom ore standing. 
62a is prerequisite to 62b. (a) P ractice, (b) Theory. Mr. F essenden.
™ o ?3 a b c ‘ C oach in g  for  W om en . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. Summer, S63. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Education 18 (or 25a) or con­
current registration  Course includes m ethods and m aterials, (a ) H ockey, 
speedball. (b) B asketball, volleyball, (c) Tennis, softball, archery. Staff.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
136. K in es io lo g y . 1 Q. Spring. 5. cr. Open only to m ajor students. 
Prerequisite, P hysica l E ducation 20ab. The anatom ical m echanism  of the  
m ost com mon and representative types of gym nastic  m ovem ents and posi­
tions w ith  the v iew  of developing subjective control. Mr. W ilson.
S o P S ° l g y m n a s t ic s .  1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, P hysica l 
E ducation 35b. Growth and developm ent of the child. Theory and prac­
tice m se lectin g  and teach ing a ctiv itie s  for each school grade. Mr. Hertler.
3.41. C orrective  G y m n a stic s . 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, P hysica l 
E ducation 136 and 137. Open only to major students. The prevention and  
correction of deform ities in the child. N ot given in 1945-46. Mr. W ilson.
Physiology of E x erc ise . 1 Q. W inter. 2 cr. P rerequisite, Zool­
ogy 24. Open only to m ajor students. The physiological effec ts  of the d if­
ferent types of exercises on the function of the hum an body. Mr. W ilson.
_  I 4 9 - A n th ro p o m etr y  and D ia g n o s is . 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite
P hysica l E ducation 20ab or concurrent registration . Open only to m aior  
students. E xam ination  of the hum an body for external signs of d isease  
A nthropom etric m easurem ent and tests; how  to use and chart them ; their  
value m physical education. Mr. H ertler.
150. O rgan iza tion  and A d m in is tra tio n . 1 Q. Autum n. Summ er 4 cr 
Open to junior m ajor students. The organization and adm inistration of high  
school physical education departm ents. M anagem ent of the physical educa­
tion plant. Mr. Hertler.
151. C urricu lum  C o n stru ctio n . 1 Q. Autum n. 3-4 cr. P rerequisite  
senior standing and P hysical Education 137. C lassification  and analysis of 
physical education activ ities; construction of program s and adaptation of 
program s to specific situations. Mr. H ertler.
 ̂ .P hysiotherapy. 1 Q. !Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, senior standing
and P hysica l E ducation 141. This course is a direct continuation of cor-
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rective ev m n a stics  and deals w ith  the treatm en t by physical m ean s of 
defects w hich have a pathological basis and w hich  com e w ithm  th e field  
of physical education. N ot given m 1945-46. # ,
1*53 H ealth  E d u ca tio n . 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 4 cr. Open to junior  
students m ajoring or m o o r in g  in P hysica l E ducation .. The aim s, ob jectives  
and possible curricula for teach in g  health  education m the elem entary and  
high schools. Mr. H ertler. .
160. S em in a r  in H ea lth  E d u ca tio n . Autum n. W inter. Spring.. Sum ­
mer 1 cr. each Q. P rerequisite, senior stand ing and a t lea st 25 credits  
in the H ealth  Education m ajor. This course m ay be
nnt tn pvpopii 3 credits A study of the problem s connected wnth the ad  
m inistration  of com m unity and school health  program s by m eans of review s  
of current literature and topical d iscussions. Mr. H ertler.
For Graduates
201. P rob lem s of P h y sica l E d u ca tio n . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr.
203 T ests and M easurem ents in Physical Education. 1 Q. Autum n.
4 cr. T ypes of te sts  and their reliab ility  a s part of a te stin g  program. 
M ethods for estab lish ing distribution  of scores; pupil rating m groups, cor 
relation of scores. Mr. H ertler.
History and Political Science
P rofessors E dw ard E. B e n n e t t , W e sl e y  P. Cl a r k , J. E arll 
M iller  (C h a ir m a n ) ,  P a u l  C. P h i l l i p s ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor M e lv in  
C. W r e n ;  I nstructors J u l e s  A . K a r l in , R obert T . T u r n er .
Major Requirements: 50 credits in History and Political Science;
20 of these credits must be taken from courses numbered over 100. 
Freshmen who expect to take major or minor work in History should 
register for Introduction to Social Science (Gen llabc). Major stu­
dents must elect either History or Political Science and offer the larger 
portion of their credits from the field selected. All majors should com­
plete course Social Science Methods (Econ 118) during their junior 
year. Public Utilities (Econ 103) and Public Finance (Econ 104ab) may 
be applied toward a major in Political Science.
Senior examinations are required of all students who major in 
History or Political Science.
Students who plan to secure a certficate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
History
For Undergraduates
ISabc Enalish H istory. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring 3 cr. each
quarter Summer, 13a. P rerequisite, sophom ore standing Students m ay  
enter any quarter. The political, econom ic, and social h istory of E ngland  
and the B ritish  Em pire. Mr. Miller. Summ er, Mr. W ren.
15 H isto r y  of G reece. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore 
standing. The cultural, social, and political developm ent of ancient Greece 
from  prehistoric tim es to the Rom an conquest. Mr. Clark.
16 H isto ry  of R om e. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore  
standing. The institu tional, social, and cultural developm ent of Rom e to  
395 A D., w ith  em phasis upon the period from  the founding of the  R epublic  
to the death of M arcus Aurelius. Mr. Clark.
21ab c. U nited  S ta te s  H is to ry . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, sprm g 4 cr 
each Quarter Summer, 21c. P rerequisite, sophom ore standing. S tudents  
m ay enter any quarter. (a) 1492-1783. Colonial beginnings and types of 
Governm ents w ith  atten tion  to socia l and econom ic conditions; causes, 
course, and resu lts of the R evolution, (b) 1783-1865. The function  of the  
n ational governm ent; the developm ent of nation ality  and dem ocracy . t h e  
Western m ovem ent; slavery and the nullification  controversy; the C m  W ar  
("cJ 1865-1945. R econstruction; the new  w est; agricultural and industrial 
developm ent; influence of business and of organized labor; reform  m ove­
m ents the F ir st W orld W ar; the golden age- the depression; the_N ew  D eal 
and after; the Second W orld W ar. Mr. Phillips. Mr. B ennett. Mr. Karlin.
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n + M ontana H isto ry  and G overn m en t. 1 Q. Summ er. 4 cr Open to 
nom i< ?^ on d ition s,P toM ispo’r tS io n ^ a d e v e lo p m en t’ ^ ^ sil'ro r 'a 'n d  ccip p e^ n fin tag"  
|fv ” n s ^ m ^ T 9 4 6 . ^ C d A m ! . Sf OVernmen^ * * *  p oIltica l Q uestions. N o t
29. F ren ch  R evo lu tion  and N a p o leo n ic  E ra. 1 Q. Sp rin g. S u m m er  
,9r: P r e r eq u is ite , sop h om ore  sta n d in g -. E co n o m ic , so c ia l p o lit ic a l and"
f e ST drnereVe 0Pm entS- a“d the in te r n I t io n a l r e a c t i o n to  ̂th e  R evSU tfon
auarter b- '<Pnnhe C,entury- 2 Q- Autum n, w inter. S cr. eachSumm er, 30b. S tudents m ay enter either quarter. P rerequisite  
sophom ore standing. The internal econom ic, social, political and religious 
1870-1900 Mr B e n S e tt .G erm any’ A ustria, and Italy. (a) 1815-1870. (b)
stand bis- M Th^V^nUHno°iPe‘ * A utum n. . 3 cr. Prerequisite, sophom ore  standing. The political, social, and econom ic developm ent of Europe from  
the barbarian invasions to 1300. Mr. W ren. y
34. R en a is sa n c e  and R efo rm a tio n . 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr P rereau isite
Ifurop^Trom^^SOO11!? 160o1e l^r.^Phfllip^00^  and cultural developm ent of
1600 until the outbreak of the F rench  R evolution. Mr. Turner.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
91 , 101: A m erica n  F ro n tie rs . 1 Q. Autum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite course
A ®ury9y of frontiers m A m erica from  the first se ttlem en ts on the
continent to the end ot the 19th century. E m phasis is  placed on the no- 
litical, social, and econom ic factors of frontier life and the reaction  of the
frontier upon A m erican and European history. Mr. Phillips.
102ab. H is to r y  of th e  N o r th w e st . 2 Q. W inter, spring 3 cr each
quarter. Prerequisite course 21abc. S tudents m ay enter either quarter
th e ir“ e l l t i o f  to to e  naat S m S M r .^ h U lfp lfY °f th6 northw estern  sta te s  and
103. T he E arly  20th  C en tu ry  (1 9 0 0 -1 9 3 1 ). 1 Q. Sfpring. 3 cr Pre-
i6, d*S5i1i0r stan,din§' an.(J a college course in modern European history. 
Internal developm ent of B ritain  and of the continental pow ers Colonial 
developm ent and in ternational rivalry prior to the F irst W orld W ar The 
W ar and its  a fterm ath  to 1935. Mr. B ennett.
r™ ^ t°4^Q* lem lnaV n Am.e rjca " H isto ry . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.Credit variable Prerequisite, senior stand ing and 25 cred its in h istorv
including 8 credits in U nited S ta tes history. Mr. Phillips. n istory,
Pr S em in a r  in E uropean  H isto ry . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
Mr B en n ett P rerequisite, senior standing and 25 credits in history.
110. T he B ritish  E m pire S in ce  1783. 1 Q. Autum n. Sum m er 4 cr
P rerequisite, junior stand ing and a  college course in m odern European h is­
tory. O rganization of the Old Em pire a t the close of the A m erican R evolu- 
t S S ’ rS6?!, li policy and B ritish  expansion in the 19th century; evolu ­
tion of the se lf-govern ing dom inions, and their relations w ith  the m other  
country; the Em pire and W orld W ar II. Mr. B ennett.
1 1 !. M edieval C iv iliza tio n . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
standing and either course 13a or 33. Institutional, social, and cultural 
progress m the Middle A ges. N ot given  in 1946-47. Mr. Miller.
113. R e p r ese n ta tiv e  A m er ica n s. 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr P r e r e o u i ^ i t P  
H istory 21abc. S tud ies in A m erican biography. Mr. Phillips'.
114ab c. R u ssia  and P olan d . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr each  
quarter. Prerequisite, junior stand ing and a college course in modern  
European history. 114b required for registration  in 114c. (a ) The begin­
nings of R ussia. Early expansion. (b) The R ussia of the Tsars. 19th  
and early 20th century R ussia, (c) Contemporary R ussia. Mr. W ren.
117a b. H isto ry  of th e  F ar E a st . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous.
^remv?JI1oy5,o iUniClir-^ ta 1ndlng^ and a co.lle^e course in m odern European  i  T e social, political, and econom ic asp ects of the m odernization
of China, Japan, and the Philippine Islands; the conflicting in terests of the  
Great Pow ers m the E ast. W orld W ar II. Mr. W ren.
118. S oc ia l S c ien ce  M ethods. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. F rereau isite  junior 
standing and 10 credits in the departm ent. An introduction to the m ethods
Staff m stud ies included in the D ivision  of Social Sciences. D ivisional
121abc. C entral E urope. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 3 cr each  
quarter. Summer, S121. 4 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and a college
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course in m odern European history. 121b required for registration  in 121c. 
The grow th and developm ent of the sta tes  of Central Europe and the B al­
kans since early modern tim es. Mr. W ren.
123ab c. H isp a n ic -A m er ica n  H isto ry . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 4 
cr. each quarter. Summer, S123c. 2 cr. P rerequisite, junior standing, (a)
The European background; the political and econom ic developm ent of Spain  
and Portugal to the foundation of the L atin  A m erican colonies. (b) The 
Spanish and P ortuguese colonies; the revolutionary period and the founda­
tion of present-day L atin  A m erican states, (c) The developm ent of L atin  
Am erican sta tes  in the 19th and 20th centuries. Mr. Turner and S ta ff of 
the Spanish D epartm ent.
125. E con om ic  H is to r y  of th e  U n ited  S ta te s .  1 Q. A utum n. 4 cir. 
Prerequisite, junior standing and either a college course in A m erican h is­
tory or E conom ics 14ab. Colonial econom y, the expansion of the U nited
S tates; industrial, planter, and pioneer econom ics, the heyday of la issez-  
faire; the agrarian m ovem ent; w ar and postw ar prosperity; the great de­
pression and recovery. Mr. Karlin.
126. E con om ic  H is to ry  of W e stern  E urope. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er.
4 cr. Prerequisite, junior stand ing and a course in m odern European h is­
tory or Econom ics 14ab. The background and the developm ent of the
econom ic problem s of 20th century Europe. Mr. W ren.
131. R ecen t A m erica n  H isto ry . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite,
junior standing and a college course in A m erican history. The internal a f­
fa irs and external relationsh ips of the U nited  S ta tes in the 20th century. 
Mr. B ennett.
132. C on tem p orary  E uropean  H isto ry . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P rere­
quisite, junior stand ing and a college course in Modern European history.
The internal a ffa irs and external relationships of the principal European  
sta tes  during the past fifteen  years. Mr. Turner.
For Graduates
200. S em in a r  in A m er ican  H isto ry . 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring.
Summer. Credit variable. Open to graduates who have a m ajor or minor 
in h istory or political science, indluding course 21abc. A  study of special 
problem s in A m erican h istory. Mr. Phillips.
201 . S em in a r  in E uropean  H isto ry . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring.
Summer. Credit variable. Prerequisite, 30 credits in h istory. A  study of 
special problem s in European h istory. Mr. W ren.
Political Science 
For Undergraduates
17. A m er ica n  G overn m en t and P o lit ic s . 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er.
4 cr. P rerequisite, sophom ore standing. The organization and functions of 
federal governm ent and the problem s of the present tim e. Mr. Turner.
18. S ta te  and L ocal G overn m en t. 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, course 17 or 21b. A study of sta te, county, and m unicipal gov­
ernm ents and their relation to the federal governm ent. The changing fun c­
tions of the sta tes. Mr. Turner.
20. C o m p a ra tiv e  G o v ern m en ts . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite,
sophom ore standing and Social Science l l a b  or course 17. A study of repre­
sen ta tive  types of governm ent; constitutional beginnings, organization, 
m ethods of leg islation  and adm inistration. Soviet, F ascist, and other pro­
gram s. Mr. Phillips.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
106ab . In tern a tio n a l P u b lic  L aw . 2 Q. W inter, spring. 3 cr. each
quarter. P rerequisite, junior stand ing and 15 credits in the departm ent.
The law  of nations in relation  to peace, war, and neutrality . N ot g iven  in 
1946-47. Mr. Miller.
107ab . D ip lo m a tic  H is to r y  of E urope. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 3 cr. 
each quarter. P rerequisite, junior standing and 15 credits in the depart­
m ent. S tudents m ay enter either quarter. International relations and world  
politics from  the C ongress of V ienna to W orld W ar I. Mr. Turner.
108. P r e se n t W orld P ro b lem s. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, H is­
tory 103 or 107ab. The failure of the V ersailles treaty. The decline of 
dem ocracy and the rise of dictatorship. Foreign relations of the Great 
Pow ers. The present world situation . Mr. Turner.
109. A m er ican  P o litica l P ro b lem s. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. Prerequisite,
course 21bc or 17 and 18. P resen t day political problem s, such as govern­
m ental reorganization, relation of governm ent and business, s ta te s ’ rights* 
and pow ers of Congress and the Chief E xecu tive. Mr. Phillips.
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H 2 . S em in a r  in P o litica l S c ie n c e . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring-. Sum ­
mer Credit variable. Prerequisite, 15 credits in political science and senior  
standing. Mr. Miller.
j?-®* T h eo r ies  of th e  S ta te . 1 Q. Autum n. 4 cr. Prerequisite, junior 
stand ing and 15 credits in the departm ent. The theories of ancien t and  
modern political philosophers w ith  regard to the origin, the nature, the a t ­
tributes, and the functions of the S tate. Mr. Karilin.
116. G o v ern m en t R egu la tion  of B u s in e ss . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. F re-
in1ulSm?’ junior standing and 15 credits in the departm ent or E conom ics 
103. _ The n ecessity  for and the theories of governm ent regulation; regu la­
tion m practice by legislation , by com m ission, and by judicial decision; the  
governm ent m business. N o t  given  in 1946-47.
. 119- C o n stitu tio n a l H is to ry  of th e  U. S . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rere­
quisite, H istory  21abc. The origin and grow th of the constitution  in rela­
tion to the institu tion al developm ent of the U nited  States. Mr. Karlin.
120. A m er ican  F oreign  R e la tio n s . 1 Q. W inter. Summer. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, junior stand ing and H istory  21abc. The policies and practices of 
the United S ta tes in her relations w ith  foreign powers. Mr. Karlin.
; • 124 \  In tern a tio n a l O rg a n iza tio n s. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite,
junior standing. The efforts for and m achinery of in ternational coopera­
tion; the great European congresses since 1815; the H ague tribunal; the  
P an-A m erican  Union; the International Labor Bureau; the W orld Court; the  
L eague of N ations; the UNO. Mr. Turner.
Home Economics
P rofessors H elen  Glea so n  (C h a ir m a n ) ,  A n n e  C. P l a t t ;  M onica  
B . S w e a r in g e n ; I nstructors H ele n  I . B eaver, Gla d y s  V a n  V orous.
Major Requirements: 50 or more credits in Home Economics,
selected from courses listed under one of the following groups, in ad­
dition to General Chemistry (Chem 11) or Inorganic Chemistry and 
Qualitative Analysis (Chem 13), Organic Chemistry (Chem 19), and 
Physiological Chemistry (Chem 103).
1. General: Introduction to Home Economics (Home Ec 17abc), 
Clothing Design (Plome Ec 18), Problems in Home Equipment 
(Home Ec 80), House Planning and Furnishing (Home Ec 119), 
Clothing (Home Ec 120), Nutrition (Home Ec 122), Child De­
velopment (Home Ec 124), Child Nutrition (Home Ec 125), 
Home Living Center (Plome Ec 127), Home Management (Home 
Ec 128), Problems in Family Living (Home Ec 129), Problems 
of the Consumer (Home Ec 131), and Experimental Foods 
(Home Ec 138).
2. Teaching. Introduction to Home Economics (Home Ec 17abc), 
Clothing Design (Home Ec 18), Problems in Home Equipment 
(Home Ec 80), Textiles (Home Ec 82), House Planning and 
Furnishing (Home Ec 119), Clothing (Home Ec 120), Nutrition 
(Home Ec 122), Child Development (Home Ec 124), Child Nutri­
tion (Home Ec 125), Home Living Center (Home Ec 127), Home 
Management (Home Ec 128), Problems in Family Living (Home 
Ec 129), Problems of the Consumer (Plome Ec 131), Institu­
tional Cookery (Home Ec 133), Institutional Management (Home 
Ec 135), Experimental Foods (Home Ec 138). In addition, a 
major student should take History of Art (FA 31abe) and 
Educational Psychology (Educ 25a), Principles of Education 
(Educ 25b), Secondary School Teaching Procedures (Educ 25c), 
Observation and Teaching (Educ 26a), Problems in Teaching 
Home Economics (Educ 163), Home and Family Life Education 
(Educ 183). These courses prepare teachers of Vocational Home 
Economics in reimbursed schools.
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3. Institutional Management: Introduction to Home Economics
(Home Ec 17abc), House Planning and Furnishing (Home Ec 
119), Nutrition (Home Ec 122), Nutrition in Disease (Home Ec 
123), Child Nutrition (Home Ec 125), Institutional Cookery 
(Home Ec 133), Institutional Management (Home Ec 135), Ex­
perimental Foods (Home Ec 138), Problems in Home Economics 
(Home Ec 198). In addition, a major student should select one 
or more from the following: Problems in Home Equipment
(Home Ec 80), Child Development (Home Ec 124), Home Liv­
ing Center (Home Ec 127), Home Management (Home Ec 128), 
Problems in Family Living (Home Ec 129), Problems of the 
Consumer (Home Ec 131). To qualify for a dietetic interne- 
ship in a hospital the following are also required: Elementary
Bacteriology (Bact 19), Human Physiology (Zool 24), Element­
ary Accounting (Bus Ad lla b ), Elementary Sociology (Ec & 
Soc 16), and a minimum of 5 credits in Education.
Other opportunities in business and professional fields are open to 
Home Economics graduates.
The combined fields of Journalism and Home Economics offer ex­
cellent opportunities for special careers in advertising publications, and 
radio programs for the home. With this in mind the Home Economics 
Department recommends the following courses which offer valuable 
background and training for these and similar positions: Reporting
(Journ 21ab), Copyreading (Journ 30), Principles of Advertising (Journ 
40ab), Typography (Journ 38), Newscasting (Journ 48abc), Trade and 
Technical Publications (Journ 34), Promotion and Public Relations 
(Journ 35).
For further information students should consult the chairman of 
the department.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
For Undergraduates
17ab c. In trod u ction  to  H om e E co n o m ics. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
5 cr each quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. (a) Education for 
personal and fam ily  life today, (b) Selection  and preparation of food, (c) 
Selection, planning, and construction  of clothing. M iss Gleason. Mrs. 
B eaver.
18. Clothiing D esig n . 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. The principles of design  
and their application to clothing. M iss Gleason.
19. Food C o n serv a tio n . 1 Q. Summ er, 1947. 5 cr. Open to all s tu ­
dents. The fundam ental m ethods used in conserving, processing, and stor­
ing the various foods for fam ily  needs. M iss P latt.
24. E le m e n ta ry  N u tr it io n . 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. No prerequisite. Open 
only to non m ajors. A  study of fundam ental principles of adequate hum an  
nutrition. M iss P latt.
80. P rob lem s in H om e E q u ip m en t. 1 Q. W inter. Summer. 4 cr. 
M aterials, specifications, selection, care, and use of equipment. M iss P latt.
82. T ex t ile s .  1 Q. Spring, 4 or 5 cr. F ibers, their m anufacture and  
use; physical and chem ical te sts  to aid in the se lection  of cloth ing and  
household furnish ings. Mrs. Beaver.
S86. W e a v in g . 1 Q. Sum m er 1-4 cr. Open to all students. A lecture  
and laboratory course in w eavin g  textiles , u sing traditional and h istoric ex ­
am ples as illustrations.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
119. H ou se  P la n n in g  and F u rn ish in g . 1 Q. W inter. Summ er. 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, junior standing. The aesth etic , econom ic, and hygien ic prob­
lem s in house planning and furnishing. M iss Gleason
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 ̂ ^ 1 Q- W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, H om e E conom ics 17c 
and 18; 117. recom m ended. The cloth ing problem of the fam ily  studied from  
the econom ic and social point of view . Mrs. Beaver.
.< py. 122* utrjtiton- 1 Q. Autum n, 5 cr. Prerequisite, Home Economics 
17b and C hem istry 103. D ietetics given in the ligh t of the chem istry  and  
physiology of d igestion. M iss P latt.
123. N u tr it io n  in D isea se . 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite, H om e 
E conom ics 122 The sym ptom s of d isease, P rophylactics, and feed ing in 
disease. M iss P latt.
0 _ 124, Child D e v elo p m e n t. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summ er. 
3-5 cr. P rerequisite, P sychology  11 and junior standing. D evelopm ent of 
m otor, linguistic , and in te llectual sk ills and ab ilities of young children  
studied through observation and participation in the N ursery School. M ay 
be repeated to a m axim um  of nine credits. M iss Gleason.
•125;ooChii£  Nutr i1;ion. 1 Q- W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, H om e E co­
nom ics 122. The science of hum an nutrition as it  applies to children, using  
n ivem.lty  N ursery School a s a  laboratory for m any of the  problem s studied. M iss P latt.
N o te : Courses 127 and 128 m ust be taken  concurrently. The tw o
courses require approxim ately 24 hours a w eek  for lecture and laboratory
127. H om e L iv in g  C enter. 1 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum m er 
5 cr Prerequisite, Hrnne Econom ics 122 or consent of instructor and senior 
standing. R esidence m the home liv ing center for one term , applying prin­
cip les gam ed m other courses to home problem s. Mrs. Beaver.
128. H om e M a n agem en t. 1 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 
 ̂ cr- Prerequisite, H om e E conom ics 122 or consent of instructor and senior  
standing. M anagem ent stud ies and d iscussion  presented  on problem s in the  
hom e liv ing center. Mrs. Beaver.
129. P ro b lem s in F a m ily  L iv in g . 1 Q. Autum n. Summ er. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, P sych ology  11 and H om e E conom ics 17abc. A critical study of 
theories and p ractices in relation to the home and fam ily  (life. Mrs. Beaver.
131. P rob lem s of th e  C onsum er. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, 8 cr. m E conom ics and Sociology and consent of instructor. A  
critical an a lysis of problem s confronting the consum er. Mrs. Beaver.
133. In stitu tio n a l C ookery. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, Hom e 
Econom ics 122 or concurrent registration . The application of sc ien tific  
econom ic, and sociological principles to the feed ing of large num bers of peo­
ple. Mrs. Sw earingen. v
135. In st itu tio n a l M a n a g em en t. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite
H om e Econom ics 133. Organization, m anagem ent, and equipm ent of special 
types of in stitu tions, such as dorm itories, hospitals, tea  rooms, cafeterias  
and hotel dm ing rooms. Mrs. Sw earingen.
138. E x p erim en ta l F ood s. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. P rerequisite Hom e
E conom ics 17b and C hem istry 19. Special problem s are assigned  for in ­
dividual investigation . A  study of foods from the sc ien tific  experim ental
-of , v iew > approached by m eans of experim ent and problem s dealing  
w ith  food com positions and preparation. M iss P latt.
163. P rob lem s in T ea ch in g  H om e E co n o m ics. See Special M ethods
courses page 75.
183. H om e and F a m ily  L ife  E d u ca tio n . See School of E ducation page
198. P rob lem s in H om e E co n o m ics. 1 to 6 Q. A ny quarter Cr
variable. P rerequisite, senior stand ing in H om e Econom ics. Q ualified
stu d en ts m ay se lect for study special problem s of the H om e and the com ­
m unity m any of the follow ing fields: N utrition, textiles , child developm ent
advanced design, fam ily  econom ics, teaching. Staff.
School of Journalism
P rofessor J a m e s  L . 0 .  F ord ( D e a n ) ; A ssociate  P rofessors Ol a f  
J. B u e , A ndrew  C. Co g sw e l l ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessors W. L. A lcorn, 
E dward B . D u g a n , R obert P . S t r u c k m a n  ; I nstructors D onald  r ! 
Coe, R a y  W. F e n t o n . P r o fe ssio n a l  L ectures R ich ar d  F . Cran d ell , 
S a m  G il l u l y .
Through honest and accurate channels of communication, demo­
cratic government must find a source of information. Through the 
media of such communication, democratic living can progress. Journal­
ism thus may help to guide the citizen towards intelligent participation
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in Ms community and in his world. Journalism education, accepted 
and supported today by practicing journalists throughout the United 
States, is the professional training of tomorrow’s editor and reporter, 
radio commentator and advertising executive.
The Montana State University School of Journalism was organized 
in 1914 and is one of the nation’s pioneer institutions for journalism 
education. Its high rank was recognized in 1917 through its charter 
membership in the American Association of Schools and Departments 
of Journalism. I t has retained its affiliation ever since with this or­
ganization of 34 institutions offering Class A journalism training.
Four fundamental objectives have been maintained by the School 
of Journalism. They are:
1. To qualify the journalism student for the profession of journal­
ism through a broad and liberal education, so that he will be 
equipped with an appreciation and knowledge of his world and 
its problems.
2. To provide professional training in the fundamental journalistic 
techniques for his future lifework—on the newspaper, the maga­
zine staff, in advertising, or radio journalism.
3. To further the progress and standing of all journalism through 
a realization by the student of the social responsibilities of his 
profession so that he will contribute to its growth in public 
service and esteem.
4. To create a greater number of informed and intelligent readers 
of the newspaper and listeners to the radio, through special 
courses open to non-majors, and thus serve the general educa­
tion of the American college student.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
School of Journalism (pages 20 to 24). During Freshman Week, new 
students are required to take special aptitude and achievement tests 
as a guide to their admission as journalism majors.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Journalism must 
meet the following requirements :
(1) The general University requirements for graduation, (pages 
24 to 30), except in foreign languages.
(2) The recommended curriculum for majors in journalism, (pages 
107 and 108.
(3) A comprehensive examination in the senior year, covering the 
student’s entire college program. A grade of “C” or better 
must be obtained. Candidates for special honors will be re­
quired to take an additional honors examination.
Candidates for the degree of Master of Arts in Journalism must 
comply with the regulations governing graduate work set forth on 
pages 93 to 96.
The Journalism Curriculum
The School of Journalism’s course is four years.
During the first two years of enrollment in the School of Journal­
ism, the student is required to complete the survey courses of the di- 
Tisions of the College of Arts and Sciences. These serve as a founda­
tion of general education for the professional training in journalism.
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The School of Journalism may accept equivalent substitutes for survey 
courses to meet cases of individual necessity or special interest.
In addition to the professional journalism courses which the stu­
dent selects with the aid of careful guidance, he is given a wide choice 
of electives in other departments during his college program. Journal­
ism training should not emphasize narrow specialization. With this in 
mind, the School of Journalism especially stresses the importance of a 
good background in the social sciences—history, political science, eco­
nomics, and sociology. All journalism majors should possess facility 
and skill in typewriting; all written work for journalism courses must 
be typed. In addition, a knowledge of shorthand will be most useful.
For certain students who have special journalism interests—in ad­
vertising, in radio, in rural journalism, in free-lance writing, in various 
vocations where women journalists have been especially successful—the 
School of Journalism recommends the following programs of elective 
w ork:
Advertising: Principles of Economics (Econ 14ab) ; Economics of 
Consumption (Econ .109) ; Marketing (Bus Ad 151) ; General Psychol­
ogy (Psych 11) ; Color and Design (Fine Arts 25ab).
In Journalism, in addition to the recommended curriculum, the 
following courses should be taken: Advertising Layout and Copy
(Journ 43) ; Retail Store Advertising (Journ 44) ; Promotion and Pub­
lic Relations (Journ 35).
Free-lance Writing: Composition (Eng 30ab) ; Literary Composi­
tion (Eng 72abc) ; Creative Writing (Eng 160abc) ; General Psychology 
(Psych 11).
In Journalism, in addition to the recommended curriculum, the 
following courses should be taken: Magazine Article Writing (Journ
33) ; Trade and Technical Journalism (Journ 34) ; News Photography 
(Journ 42).
Journalism Specialties for Women: Careers in the combined fields 
of home economics and journalism offer splendid opportunities for 
women journalism majors. The girl who seeks a journalistic future 
will find certain fields especially, and often exclusively, open to 
women in retail and department store advertising and promotion, in 
women’s magazines and specialized publications, and in radio programs 
for the home.
With this in mind, the School of Journalism recommends the fol­
lowing courses which offer valuable background and training for these 
and similar positions: Clothing Design (Home Ec 18); Elementary
Nutrition (Home Ec 24) ; Child Development (Home Be 124) ; Tex­
tiles (Home Ec 82) ; House Planning and Furnishing (Home Ec 119) ; 
Problems of the Consumer (Home Ec 131).
All courses suggested under the curricula for Advertising and Radio 
Journalism will be equally useful for students following this program. 
In addition to the recommended Journalism curriculum, these Journal­
ism courses should be taken: Magazine Article Writing (Journ 33i ;
Trade and Technical Journalism (Journ 34) ; Newsphotograply 
(Journ 42).
Radio Journalism: Microphone and Program Technique (Music 
45a) ; Applied Acting: Voice and Diction (Eng 15). Microphone and 
Program Technique (Music 45a) should be taken concurrently with 
Newscasting (Journ 48a) as the two courses supplement each other.
In Journalism, in addition to the recommended curriculum, the 
following course should be taken. Newscasting (Journ 48abc).
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The School of Journalism offers practical radio experience through 
a regular broadcast, written and produced by students in this course 
and presented every week over Station KG VO from the radio studio in 
the Journalism building.
Rural Journalism: In Journalism, in addition to the recommended 
curriculum, the following courses should be taken: Rural Journalism
(Journ 23ab) ; Newspaper Management (Journ 24) ; Editorial Writing 
(Journ 25) ; (Journ 39) and Retail Store Advertising (Journ 44).
Nine graduates of the School of Journalism are publishers of 
weekly papers in Montana, a state in which 83 per cent of the press 
is in the rural field.
General Information
The School of Journalism is unusually well-equipped to give the 
student contact with the technical phases of journalism. Few  journal­
ism departments in the United States can equal its physical plant. 
Laboratories offer the future journalist the opportunity to acquaint 
himself with typography, engraving, news photography, printing and 
press work, and radio processes. The Journalism building is essentially 
a model newspaper plant and offers unsurpassed teaching facilities.
The relationship between the School of Journalism and the press 
of Montana is close and cordial, involving a number of mutual services. 
The field secretary-manager of the Montana State Press Association 
also serves on the faculty of the School and has his office in the 
Journalism building.
For 23 years, the School of Journalism has sponsored the Montana 
Interscholastic Editorial Association, the state organization of high 
school newspapers, and has issued its monthly publication. Thus it 
seeks to serve the beginning journalist in secondary education as well 
as the college student desiring a professional training.
The Montana Kaimin, University student newspaper, is published 
in the School of Journalism building. On this newspaper, the students 
supplement class instruction with actual reporting,^ advertising, and 
business experience under the expert guidance of a journalism faculty 
member.
Several special scholarships and prizes are offered exclusively to 
journalism students. These include: the Dean Stone Scholarship,
awarded by the Montana State Press Association to a senior student; 
the Warden Scholarship, for the student who has made the outstand­
ing freshman record; the Mosby Scholarship, to the outstanding stu­
dent in radio journalism; the Ganna way Prize in Rural Journalism; 
and the Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Awards. More details regard­
ing these scholarships are given on pages 42 to 44.
The two nationally recognized journalism fraternities, Sigma Delta 
Chi for men and Theta Sigma Phi for women, both maintain chapters 
in the School of Journalism and have for thirty years. In addition, the 
School itself supports the Press Club, organization to which all journal­
ism students belong.
Recommended Curriculum for Journalism Majors 
F r e sh m a n  Year
A u tu m n  W in ter  
Q u arter  Q u arter  
C red its  C red its
J o u rn a lism  lO abc, In tro d u c tio n  to  J o u r n a lism ...............  2 2
G enera l l l a b c ,  In tro d u c tio n  to  S o c ia l S c ie n c e s    5 5
G eneral 13abc, In tro d u ctio n  to  B io lo g ic a l S c ie n c e s  - 5  5
E n g lis h  12abc, L a n g u a g e  in A c tio n    3 3
P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n  l l a b c ,  P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n    1 1
M ilitary  S c ie n c e  l l a b c ,  M ilita ry  S c ien ce  (M e n ) .......... 1 1
S p rin g
Q uarter
C red its
2
5
5
3
1
1
16-17 16-17 16-17
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Sophomore Year
A u tu m n
Q u a rter
C red its
J o u rn a lism  21ab, R ep o r tin g  ........................................  2
J o u rn a lism  22ab, R ep o r tin g  P r a c t ic e  . . .
J o u rn a lism  30, C op yread in g  ...................................... .....................
J o u rn a lism  38, T yp o g ra p h y ...................................................  2
G enera l 15abc, In tro d u c tio n  to  H u m a n itie s  .............. 5
P h y s ic a l E d u c a tio n  12abc, P h y s ic a l E d u ca tio n  1
M ilitary  S c ie n c e  12abc, M ilita ry  S c ien ce  (M en ) 1
E le c t iv e s  .................................................................................................  6
16-17
Jun ior  Year
J o u rn a lism  31, C op yread in g  P r a c t ic e  ..............
J o u rn a lism  37, L a w  o f J o u rn a lism  .................
J o u r n a lism  40ab, P r in c ip les  of A d v e r tis in g  3
J o u rn a lism  41, A d v e r tis in g  P r a c t ic e  ............
Jo u rn a lism  49, H is to r y  of J o u rn a lism  ............
E le c t iv e s  .......   1 3
W in te r
Q u arter
C red its
2
2
5 
1 
1
6
16-17
S p rin g
Q u arter
C red its
2
2
5
1
1
16-17
J o u rn a lism  lOOabc, 
E le c t iv e s  ...................
Sen ior  Y ear  
S en ior  S em in a r  ..................
16 16 16
6 6 6
.10 10 10
16
T o ta l e le c t iv e  hou rs, 73 h ou rs.
T o ta l r eco m m en d ed  h ou rs  in  g e n e ra l ed u ca tio n , 54 hou rs. 
T o ta l r eco m m en d ed  h ou rs  in  jo u rn a lism , 59 hou rs.
16 16
For Undergraduates
10a be. Introduction  to  Jou rn a l i sm .  3 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g  2 
cr. ea ch  qu arter . O pen to  a ll s tu d e n ts ;  req u ired  o f fr e sh m a n  jo u rn a lism  
m ajors. In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  fie ld  o f jo u rn a lism ; e le m e n ta r y  w ork  in r e ­
p o r tin g  a n d  co p y rea d in g ; a n a ly s is  o f th e  o p p o rtu n it ie s  a n d  v a r io u s  p r o fe s ­
s io n s  in jo u rn a lism ; e th ic s  o f jo u rn a lism ; jo u rn a lism  in  th e  w orld  to d a y . 
Mr. Ford.
18. Pu blic  Opinion.  1 Q. S p rin g . 3 cr. P re r eq u is ite , ju n io r  s ta n d ­
in g  O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . A  s tu d y  o f th e  th eo r ie s  of p u b lic  op in ion , th e  
fa c to r s  in v o lv ed  in  it s  fo rm a tio n , an d  m eth o d s  u se d  in  it s  m ea su rem en t. 
Mr. F en to n .
21ab.  R eporting .  2 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter . Su m m er, 20a. 2 cr. ea ch
q u arter . P r e r eq u is ite , J o u rn a lism  lO abc or c o n sen t o f in stru c to r . O pen to  
n o n -m a jo rs . R ep o r tin g  m eth o d s, n e w s  s to r y  co n stru c tio n , e v a lu a tio n  of 
c o v era g e  o f p u b lic  a ffa ir s , p re ss  a s so c ia t io n  te c h n iq u es . Mr.
22ab.  R eporting  P r ac t ic e .  2 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter . W in ter , sp r in g
S p rin g  su m m er. _ 2 cr. ea ch  qu arter . P r e r eq u is ite , J o u rn a lism  21ab or co n ­
cu rren t r eg is tr a tio n . A  la b o ra to ry  an d  le c tu r e  cou rse , in v o lv in g  Kaim in  
n e w s  c o v era g e , p r e se n t in g  rep o rtin g , an d  p u b lish in g  prob lem s. Mr. D u gan .
23ab.  Rural Jo u rn a l i sm .  2 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter . 2 cr. e a ch  qu arter . 
P r e r eq u is ite , J o u r n a lism  21ab. A  s tu d y  of n ew s, ed itor ia l, c ircu la tio n , and  
a d v e r t is in g  p rob lem s o f w e e k ly  an d  sm a ll d a ily  n ew sp a p e rs . Mr. A lcorn .
. . 24- New spaper M anagem ent. 1 Q. Sp rin g . 3 cr. P r e r eq u is ite
w i l t L  s ta n d ln £- T h e p rob lem s of m a n a g em en t in  th e  d a ily  and
w e e k ly  n e w sp a p er  fie ld s;  a c tu a l fin a n c ia l s e tu p s  a n d  o p era tio n  o f n e w s-
u s e 61* Mr A lco rn m g  c o st -f in d in g  p ra c tic e  an d  s y s te m s  in  g en era l
• . 25 - Editoria l W r it in g .  1 Q. A u tu m n . W in ter . 3 cr. P r e r e q u is ite
s.ta n d m g  or c o n sen t o f in stru c to r . P r ep a ra tio n  an d  p r e se n ta tio n  of 
ed ito r ia l in ter p r e ta tio n  an d  co m m en t. E d ito r ia l h is to ry ; fu n c tio n s  o f e d i­
to r ia l p age . Mr. F en to n .
30.  C opyread ing .  1 Q. A u tu m n . Sp rin g. Su m m er. 2 cr. P r e ­
req u is ite , J o u r n a lism  2 la b  or c o n c u r ren t r eg is tr a tio n  w ith  c o n se n t o f ad - 
M r6IS tru ck m a n  l ° c a l> s ta te , an d  w ire  copy; h e a d lin e  w r it in g ;  m ak eu p .
31ab.  C opyread ing  P ract ice .  2 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter . W in ter , sp r in g  
S p rin g, su m m er . 2 cr. ea ch  q u arter . P re r eq u is ite , J o u rn a lism  30. L a b o ra ­
to ry  an d  le c tu r e  co u rse  involving d e sk  w o rk  on  th e  K aim in .  Mr. D u g a n .
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33. M agazine  Art ic le  W r it in g .  1 Q. A u tu m n . 3 cr. P r e r eq u is ite ,  
ju n io r  s ta n d in g  or c o n sen t o f in stru c to r . O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . T h e  p rep a ra ­
t io n  an d  w r it in g  of a r tic le s  for  m a g a z in e s  of g en era l c ir cu la tio n . T ec h n iq u e s  
of a n a ly z in g  a n d  se ll in g  to  m a g a z in e  m a rk e ts . Mr. S tru ck m a n .
34. T rad e  and T ech n ica l  Jo u rn a l i sm .  1 Q. W in ter . 3 cr. P r e r e ­
q u is ite , ju n ior  s ta n d in g  or c o n s en t o f in stru c to r . O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . T h e  
w r it in g  an d  e d it in g  o f tra d e  an d  b u s in e s s  jo u rn a ls, te c h n ic a l a n d  sp e c ia lized  
p u b lica tio n s. Mr. S tru ck m a n .
35. P rom ot ion  and P ublic  R e lat ions .  1 Q. Sp rin g . 3 cr. P r e req u is ite ,  
ju n io r  s ta n d in g  or c o n sen t of in stru c to r . O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . T h e  te c h ­
n iq u es  of p rom otion  an d  th e  h a n d lin g  o f p u b lic  r e la tio n s . Mr. S tru ck m a n .
36. Current E v en ts .  1 Q. A n y  qu arter . 1 cr. O pen to  a ll s tu d e n ts .  
C u rren t h is to r y  of th e  w orld ; its  b ack g ro u n d ; its  r e la t io n s h ip s  an d  p rob ab le  
in f lu e n c e s . E m p h a sis  on cu rren t jo u r n a lis t ic  h a n d lin g . S ta ff.
37. L a w  of J ou rn a l i sm .  1 Q. W in ter . S p rin g . 3 cr. P r e r eq u is ite ,  
ju n io r  s ta n d in g  or c o n sen t of th e  in stru c to r . T h e  la w s  of lib el, s lan d er , an d  
r ig h t of p r iv a c y  a s  th e y  a f f e c t  b o th  p re ss  an d  rad io . C o n tem p t o f co u rt by  
p u b lica tio n , n e w sp a p er  r ig h ts  in  n e w sg a th e r in g ; p ro p erty  r ig h ts  in  n e w s;  
r eg u la to r y  p ro v is io n s  of s ta te  an d  fed era l s ta tu te s .  Mr. S tru ck m a n . Mr. 
F e n to n .
38. T y p o g ra p h y .  1 Q. A u tu m n . W in ter . Sp rin g . Su m m er. 2 cr. 
P r e r eq u is ite , c o n se n t o f in stru c to r . S tu d e n ts  m a y  en ter  a n y  q u arter . P r o b ­
le m s  of ty p o g ra p h ica l d e s ig n  an d  a p p lica tio n . E le m e n ta r y  w o rk  in  p r in tin g  
a n d  in  th e  h a n d lin g  of ty p e . Mr. B u e.
39.  G raphic  A rts .  1 Q. A u tu m n . W in ter . Sp rin g . 3 cr. P r e r e ­
q u is ite , J o u rn a lism  38, or c o n s en t of in stru c to r . O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . S tu ­
d e n ts  m a y  e n te r  a n y  q u arter . S tu d y  of v a r io u s  p r in t in g  an d  e n g r a v in g  
p r o c esses , in c lu d in g  le t te r  p ress , o f f s e t  lith o g ra p h y , in ta g lio , e le c tr o ty p e  an d  
s te re o ty p e . A tte n t io n  is  p a id  to  th e  u se  of in k s, pap er, co lor, a n d  o th er  
m a ter ia ls  o f th e  g ra p h ic  a r ts . Mr. A lcorn .
40ab .  Pr in cip les  of  A d v e r t is in g .  2 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter . S u m m er, 40a. 
3 cr ea ch  qu arter . P r e r e q u is ite , ju n ior  s ta n d in g . O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . 
F u n d a m en ta ls  o f a d v e r tis in g  th e o r y  an d  te c h n iq u e s  w ith  e m p h a sis  on th e  
ro le  of a d v e r t is in g  a s  it  a p p lie s  to  th e  produ cer, th e  d is tr ib u to r , th e  co n ­
su m er. A n a ly s is  of m ed ia  u se  an d  th e  a d v e r tis e m e n t its e lf . A  g en era l 
b a ck g ro u n d  co u rse  in a d v e r t is in g  o ffered  jo in tly  b y  th e  S ch oo l o f J o u rn a lism  
an d  th e  S ch oo l o f B u s in e ss  A d m in is tra tio n . Mr. D u g a n . Mr. S m ith .
41. A d v e r t is in g  P rac t ice .  1 Q. A u tu m n . W in ter . S p rin g . 2 cr. e a ch  
q u arter . P r e r eq u is ite , J o u rn a lism  40ab or co n cu rren t r eg is tr a tio n . P r e p a r a ­
tion , p rom otion , an d  sa le  of a d v e r tis in g . L ec tu re , a n d  s ta f f  w o rk  on  th e  
Kaimi.n. Mr. D u gan .
42 .  N e w s  P h o to g ra p h y .  1 Q. A u tu m n . W in ter . Sp rin g. 2 cr. P r e ­
r eq u is ite , J o u rn a lism  21ab, a n d  c o n sen t of in stru c to r . T h e n e w s  p ic tu re  
a n d  h o w  to  ta k e  it; la b o ra to ry  p r a c tic e  in  u se  o f S p eed  G raphic  c a m era , 
s y n c h ro fla sh , an d  p r o c ess in g  of film  an d  p r in ts. Mr. B u e.
43.  A d v e r t i s in g  L ayou t  and Copy.  1 Q. S p rin g . 3 cr. P r e r eq u is ite ,  
J o u rn a lism  40ab. O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . A p p lica tio n  o f ty p o g ra p h ica l an d  
a d v e r t is in g  p r in c ip les  to  p re p a ra tio n  o f la y o u ts  an d  copy, w ith  p r a c tic e  in  
s a le s  p re se n ta tio n . Mr. D u gan .
44.  Reta il  S tore  A d v e r t i s in g .  1 Q. S p rin g . 3 cr. P re r eq u is ite ,  
J o u rn a lism  40ab. O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . In te g r a tio n  o f r e ta il s to re  m er ­
ch a n d is in g  a m o n g  a d v e r t is in g  m ed ia . S tu d y  o f te c h n ic a l a s p e c ts  o f a d v e r ­
t is in g  sch ed u le s  for  r e ta il s to res . Mr. D u gan .
48abc .  N e w s c a s t in g .  3 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . 3 cr. ea ch  qu arter . 
P r e r eq u is ite , J o u rn a lism  21ab or c o n sen t o f in s tr u c to r  a n d  c o n c u rren t or  
p rev io u s  r e g is tr a tio n  in  M u sic  45a. P la n n in g  a n d  p rep a ra tio n  o f n e w s  
p ro g ra m s; p ra c tic e  in  n e w sc a s t in g . Mr. B u e.
49. H is tory  of Jo u r n a l i sm .  1 Q. A u tu m n . W in ter . 3 cr. P r e r eq u is ite , 
ju n ior  s ta n d in g  or c o n sen t of th e  in stru c to r . O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs . T h e  h is ­
to r ic a l b ack g ro u n d  o f th e  A m er ica n  p ress . M r. F en to n . Mr. S tru ck m a n .
For Undergraduates and Graduates
lOOabc. S en ior  S e m in a r .  3 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter , sp rin g . Su m m er, 100a.
6 cr. e a ch  q u arter . P r e r eq u is ite , sen io r  s ta n d in g  in  jo u rn a lism . A n  o v e r ­
a ll jo u rn a lism  co u rse  on th e  sem in a r  p a ttern , in co rp o ra tin g  th e  p ro jec t  
m eth od . C o rre la tes  w ork  of th e  fou r  y e a r s  in  jo u rn a lism  an d  o th er  fie ld s, 
co v er in g : h is to r y  an d  e th ic s  of jo u rn a lism , p u b lic  op in ion  a n d  p ro p a g a n d a
p rob lem s; te c h n o lo g ica l p h a se s  o f jo u rn a lism ; e d ito r ia l an d  a d v e r tis in g  
te c h n iq u e s; th e  p r e ss  a s  a  so c ia l in s titu tio n . Mr. F ord .
126. T h e  H igh School N e w s p a p e r .  1 Q. Sp rin g. 3 cr. Su m m er. 2 cr.
P re r eq u is ite , ju n ior  s ta n d in g  an d  c o n s e n t o f in stru c to r . O pen to  n o n -m a jo rs .
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A  co u rse  for  s tu d e n ts  w h o  p lan  to  te a c h  jo u rn a lism  c o u r se s  in  h ig h  sch o o ls  
or a c t  a s  a d v is e r s  to  sch o o l p u b lic a tio n s. Mr. S tru ck m an .
136. A d v a n ced  Journa l i sm  Prob lem s.  1-3 Q. A u tu m n . W in ter . Sp rin g. 
Su m m er. C red it va r ia b le . P r er eq u is ite , ju n ior  s ta n d in g  an d  c o n sen t o f in ­
s tru cto r . T ra in in g  an d  re se a r c h  in  a d v a n ced  jo u rn a lism  p rob lem s. Mr. 
F ord  a n d  S ta ff.
For Graduates
201. R esearch  in Jo u rn a l i sm .  1-3 Q. A u tu m n . W in ter . S p rin g . 
Su m m er. C red it va r ia b le . P r e r eq u is ite , g r a d u a te  s ta n d in g  an d  c o n s en t o f 
in stru c to r . R e se a r ch  in  jo u rn a lism  fo r  g ra d u a te  s tu d e n ts . Mr. F ord  an d
School of Law
P r o f e s s o r s  C h a r l e s  W. L e a p h a r t  ( D e a n ) ,  W a l t e r  L . P o pe , J .  
H o w a r d  T o el le , D a v id  R. M a s o n , E d w i n  W. B rigg s ; A s s i s t a n t  P ro­
f e s s o r s  F r a n c is  E. C o ad , J a m e s  C. G Ar l in g t o n , R u s s e l l  E. S m i t h  . 
I n s t r u c t o r s  E d m u n d  T . F r it z , D o n o v a n  W o r d e n . L ib r a r ia n  C h a r ­
lo t te  R u s s e l l .
The School of Law is located in a modernly equipped law school 
building with adequate class, office, library, and court room facilities. 
The school has a good working library of more than thirty thousand 
volumes. To a very great extent the library is the result of the gen­
erous gifts and legacies of Mrs. W. W. Dixon, and gifts of John J. 
McHatton, and the Anaconda Copper Mining Company. The school is 
a member of the Association of American Law Schools and is one of 
the schools approved by the American Bar Association.
The School of Law will operate on a four quarter basis as long 
as the needs of returning veterans require it. Nine quarters work in 
residence are requisite for the Bachelor of Laws degree. Students who 
attend continuously and who do satisfactory work will be able to secure 
the degree in two and one-quarter calendar years.
Requirements for Admission
Non-veteran applicants for admission must present credits equal 
to one-half of the work acceptable for a Bachelor’s degree in Montana 
State University of which not more than 10 per cent may include work 
in non theory courses in military science, hygiene, domestic arts, physi­
cal education, vocal or instrumental music, or other courses of similar 
character. This work must be done in residence at an approved college 
or university and have been passed with a scholastic average at least 
equal to the average required for graduation in the institution attended, 
and this average shall also be attained by the student in his theory 
courses.
Furthermore, the applicant for admission must, in his pre-legal 
work, satisfy the scholastic average requirements for graduation of 
students of the second period in the College of Arts and Sciences of 
Montana State University (see page 28). These requirements are 
that he must have obtained a number of grade points at least equal 
to all of the credits for which he has registered and for which he has 
received a grade. Negative grade points (1 for each credit of grade 
I, E, or F) must be subtracted from the positive grade points earned 
to determine the number of grade points acquired toward meeting grade 
point requirements. When credits are accepted from another institution, 
grade points are evaluated at the time of transfer; however, where a 
student has had pre-legal work at Montana State University and at
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another institution, he must meet the above requirements on credits 
earned at Montana State University as well as on his entire record.
A veteran of the present war must present the same amount of 
credits with the same restrictions as to the percentage of non theory 
courses and scholastic average as the non veterans. He may, however, 
in lieu of, or in addition to, offering for admission credits obtained 
in regular college or university courses, offer credits fo r :
(1) Military training as such (not to exceed 12 quarter credits). 
For purposes of admission credits so obtained are classed as 
credits in theory courses.
(2) Study or intellectual growth while the applicant was in the 
armed forces if the achievements resulting from such study 
or intellectual growth have been evaluated by a testing pro­
gram within the armed forces or by examination given by 
an approved college, and if available data or tests with re­
spect to this additional work shows unusual performance or 
ability.
(3) Work done on a college campus in class under the direction 
of regular members of the college faculty while the applicant 
was a member of the armed services, if that college will give 
credit for such work towards its own degree and the work is 
of superior caliber.
He may satisfy the residence requirements by only one academic 
year of study in residence, either as a civilian or in the uniform of 
his country, in an approved college or university if he has completed 
substantially one quarter of the work acceptable for the bachelors degree 
at the institution attended and the quality of his work has been equal 
to the quality required for graduation by the institution.
Although students are admitted who have met the foregoing require­
ments, three years of pre-legal preparation are recommended.
It is recommended that pre-legal students complete the curriculum 
of the Division of Social Sciences, page 50.
Special students are not admitted to the School of Law.
For the University admission requirements, see page 20.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the Bachelor of Laws degree are required to com­
plete :
(1) The requirements for admission listed above.
(2) Nine quarters of work in a law school of recognized stand­
ing, the last three of which must be completed in residence in 
Montana State University. Two summer sessions of approxi­
mately 6 weeks each will be counted as one quarter.
(3) The following courses: Contracts, Property Torts, Criminal 
Law and Procedure, Practice Court, Forms of Action and 
Code Pleading, or Civil Procedure, and Legal Writing.
(4) A total of 126 credits in law with an average of at least one 
grade point for each credit.
Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts degree with Law as a major 
must meet the regular University and College of Arts and Sciences re­
quirements for graduation (see pages 24 to 30 and page 50).
Any student who has conditions or failures in more than nine 
hours of work standing against him at the end of any year will be 
dropped from the Law School. Any student who has a condition or a
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failure in one course of six hours or more at the end of his first year 
will be dropped from the Law School, unless he obtained at least 
eighteen grade points in his other courses ; and any student having a 
deficiency of fifteen or more grade points at the end of his first year 
will be required to repeat, during the next year in which he is in at­
tendance at the Law School, at least one-half of the hours of work in 
which he received a grade of D or less. Any student having a deficien­
cy of more than twelve grade points a t the end of his second year will 
be dropped from the Law School.
No student will be recommended for a degree in Law who is, 
markedly deficient in English, or who, in the opinion of the majority 
of the members of the faculty of the School of Law, is unfitted for 
admission to the practice of law by reason of a lack of honesty and 
integrity.
The special senior examination provided for on page 29, will not 
be given except to candidates for honors.
General Information
No student will be allowed credit in any one quarter for over 15 
hours of work in the School of Law; except that in addition, within 
the discretion of the Dean, a student may be allowed to take an exarn- 
nation to remove a condition and be given credit upon satisfactory 
passage of the same. A student may also be allowed one additional 
credit for Legal Writing.
. Tlie case system of instruction is employed. Special attention is 
given to practice court work, in which the students are required not 
only to argue legal questions, but to try cases, prepare appeals, and go 
through all the steps incident to the trial of a law suit. A thorough 
course is given in the use of law books.
Where courses extend over more than one quarter, credit is con­
ditional upon the completion of and final satisfactory examination 
over the whole course except where because of unusual circumstances 
arrangements have been made in advance for examination and credit 
a t the end of other quarters.
In continuous courses examinations will also be given at the end 
of the first quarter. Conditions may be removed only in the regular 
examination at the end of a repetition of the course.
The honor system has been in successful operation since the founda­
tion of the School.
The curriculum of the School of Law is designed to afford prepara­
tion for the practice of law in any of the United States, but special attem 
tion will be given in all courses to the codes and decisions of Montana.
Graduates of the School of Law may, in the discretion of the 
Supreme Court of Montana, be admitted to practice in the courts of 
Montana without further examination.
Combined Degrees
Undergraduate students in regular standing, candidates for the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts, electing law as a major subject at the be­
ginning of the junior year may count not to exceed 65 credit hours of 
the law course towards graduation and the degree of Bachelor of Arts.
Students may also combine Business Administration and Law so 
as to secure in six years the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Business 
Administration and the degree of Bachelor of Laws.
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Courses for Non-Professional Students
C o u r s e s  in  th e  L a w  S c h o o l a r e  o p e n  to  s t u d e n t s  in  o th e r  d e p a r t ­
m e n t s  a n d  s c h o o ls  in  t h e  U n iv e r s i t y  w h o  m e e t  i t s  e n tr a n c e  r e q u ir e ­
m e n t s .  C r e d it s  o b t a in e d  m a y  a p p ly  to w a r d  d e g r e e s  m  s u c h  d e p a r t ­
m e n ts .
Curriculum
F irs t  Y ear
A u tu m n  W in ter  S p rin g  S u m m er
Q u arter  Q u arter  Q uarter  Q u arter
C red its  C red its  C red its  C red its
C ivil P ro ced u re  .................................................. 3  3 3 9
(a )  C o n tra c ts  .................................................................  o o 9  r
(b ) C rim in a l L a w  an d  P ro ced u re  .................... ? o q ?
P r o p er ty  .................................................................  I  {  i
T o rts  ...........................................................................  3  3  “
S tu d e n ts  w h o  b eg in  la w  in  th e  W in te r  Q u arter  ta k e  C o n tra c ts  6 , 
T o rts  6 , an d  P r o p e r ty  3 h o u rs  in  th e  W in ter  Q uarter, an d  C o n tra c ts  3, 
T o rts  3, P ro p e r ty  3, a n d  C rim in a l L a w  6  h o u rs  in  th e  S p rin g  Q uarter.
Second  and Third Y ea rs
(c )  A d m in is tr a tiv e  L a w  .....................................  0 9 " ^
A g e n c y  ................... *................................................. ? 1 1 "
A p p e lla te  P r a c t ic e  ..........................................  J J J
B ills  an d  N o te s  ..................................................  o o i
B u s in e s s  O rg a n iza tio n s  ................................  3 3 6
C o n flic ts  o f L a w  ........................................................... o o 5s
(d ) C o n stitu tio n a l L a w  ..........................................  o' 9  9
C red itors’ R ig h ts  ............................................. 2  2  “
D a m a g e s  .......................................................-..........................  -  6 «
(b ) D o m e st ic  R e la tio n s  ..........................................  -- -- *■
E q u ity  ......................................................................  9 9 2
E v id e n c e  .................................................................  2  z Z
In su ra n ce  ................................................................................  -  t
(e )  Irr ig a tio n  L a w  ...................................................................  -  * «
(a )  L ab or  R e la tio n s  .......................................................
L eg a l E th ic s  .........................................................  2
L eg a l W r it in g  ...................................................................  1  --
(f) M in in g  L a w  ............................................................... -  *
(b ) M un ic ip a l C orp oration s ................................  -  -- --
P r a c t ic e  C ourt ......................................................................................  2
(a )  R e s t itu t io n  ............................................................  -- -- ”
S a le s  .............................................-............ z  & & -
S u r e ty sh ip  an d  M o rtg a g es  ...*...........  2 2 2 ..
(g )  T a x a tio n  ..............................................................  9 9 2 6
(h )  T rad e  R e g u la tio n  ..........................................  0 9 9
T ru sts  ...................................-....................................  o
U se  o f L a w  B o o k s  ..........................................  2 -- --
W ills  an d  A d m in is tr a tio n  ..........................................  2 z
(a )  T o b e  g iv e n  in  S u m m er  1947, n o t  in  1946.
(b ) To b e  g iv e n  in  S u m m er  1946, n o t in  1947.
(c )  To be g iv e n  in  S u m m er  1947, 6 h ou rs  a  w e ek  a n d  3 h o u rs  a
w e ek  in  th e  a u tu m n  a n d  w in te r  q u a rter s  1946-47; n o t  to  be  
g iv e n  in  S u m m er 1946.
(d ) G iven  3 h ou rs  a w e ek  in  th e  w in ter  a n d  sp r in g  q u a rter s  in
1945-46, a n d  a s  a  6 hou r o n e -q u a r te r  co u rse  m  S u m m er 1946. 
W ill n o t  be g iv e n  in  th e  w in ter  a n d  sp r in g  q u a rter s  1946-47.
(e )  N o t g iv e n  in  1945-46, w ill be g iv e n  in  1946-47.
( f )  G iven  in  1945-46, w ill n o t  b e  g iv e n  in  1946-47.
(g )  T o be g iv e n  in  S u m m er 1946. N o t to  b e  g iv e n  in  au tu m n , w in ­
te r  an d  sp r in g  q u a rter s  1946-47.
(h )  T o be g iv e n  in  S u m m er 1947, 6 h ou rs  a  w e ek ; to  be g iv e n  a s  a
c o n tin u o u s  th re e -q u a rter  co u rse , 6 c re d its , a u tu m n , w in ter
an d  sp r in g  q u a rter s  1946-47.
Courses
A d m in is tr a tiv e  L aw . 2 Q. A u tu m n , w in te r  C o n tin u o u s  6 cr. S ea r ’s 
on A d m in is tr a tiv e  L a w . N o t  g iv en  m  1945-46. Mr. M ason .
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*Agenoy. 2 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter . C on tin u ou s. 4 cr M ech em ^  C ase*  
on A g en cy , 3rd ed ition . Mr. T oelle . Mr. G arlin gton . ^xecnem  s C a ses
^rr,i+t^Pr̂ e ,la te  P â ^ t'ce ’ . 3 Q- A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . C on tin u ou s. 3 cr  
S m ith  s C a ses  a n d  M a ter ia ls  on  A p p e lla te  P r a c tic e . Mr. M ason .
* Bills and N otes. 3 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter , sp rin g . C o n tin u o u s  6 or
S m ith  a n d  M oore s C a se s  on  B ills  a n d  N o te s , 4 th  ed itio n . Mr. M ason .
q  * B ™ s i n ® s s  O rganiza t ion s .  3 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . C o n tin u ou s, 
cr. P r e y  s  C a ses  an d  S ta tu te s  on  B u s in e ss  A s s o c ia tio n s . Mr. B r ig g s .
S u m m i t 1 n Q 4 fi?edUQre‘ 3  ̂ A.u tu jp n » w in ter , sp r in g . C on tin u ou s; 1 Q.
m iS S ? L in n  S u n d er la n d ’s C a ses  an d  M a ter ia ls  on J u d ic ia l A d -
194 6 f  aM ^  R la sfn  S Mr. ToeUe. “  ClVU P ro ced u r e - 3rd e d it i™ - S u m m er  
t ? o n f ,'c-,is  ° t  Law> 3 Q- A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . C o n tin u o u s 6 cr
2 n l% d ft“ n Mr Irigg°s° driCh’ ^  G risw o ld ’s  C a ses  C o n flic t o f  L aw s]
Summ°erSiq5‘fii0nfia ^^LaW? 'w 3 Q - Au„tu ? ln > w in ter , sp r in g . C o n tin u o u s; 1 Q. s u m m e r  194b. 6 cr. (W a s  g iv e n  2 Q. w in ter , sp r in g  1946 6 cr 'i
C a ses  on C o n stitu tio n a l L aw , 3rd ed itio n . Mr. M ason .
Qr^TfP0n^rac+-s ‘ 3 Q* A u tu m n , w in ter , spring . C on tin u ou s; 2 Q. W in ter
w s u r a w .1 &. s s s . a£ ,)w as  »
o u s - ? o m iw w Wia n  P roced u re . 3 A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . C o n tin u -
i T w  and" Procedure^  3%fd“ r H t o ” ' M ikeU’S ° aSeS ° n  C rim in a '
D a m a g e s .  1 Q. S p rin g . 3 cr. C aseb ook  to  b e  an n ou n ced .
D o m e st ic  R e lat ions .  1 Q. S u m m er 19 4 6 . 3 cr J a co b ’s C a s e s  on  Do  
m e s tic  R e la tio n s , 2nd ed ition . M r. B rig g s  DS L a se s  on  D o-
C asesEonU,p n n itv  ]™™r’ spring. 6 cr. Continuous. Cook’sLeases on Equity. Mr. Leaphart. Mr. Fritz. Mr. Coad.
mick*s^CasesCo"n Bv^dences"UIlitr. ^ “ope.1"’ M r!'S m itS °n t'nU° US 6 ^  McC01>
t io n .' nN ota g iv e n  i n ^ i 945 ?41” 5  Mr! M a s o ! ^ ’8 CaS6S ° “  I n su ra n ce ’ 3rd e d l‘
N o t  g T v f f t o "  m l ' t s !  V S & e .  2 Cr" B in g h a m ’s  C a ses  on  W a te r  R ig h ts .
n o u n c e d ° r R e la tio n s - 1 Q- S u m m er  1947. 3 cr. C a seb o o k  to  b e  a n -
+Jh®%al *. Q* A u tu m n . 2 cr. C o st ig a n ’s  C a se s  a n d  M a ter ia ls
on  th e  L e g a l P r o fe ss io n  a n d  its  E th ic s , 2nd ed ition . Mr. T oelle.
S ta ffL e9al W r ,tm g ' 1 Q- W in ter . 1 cr. F o r  th ird  y e a r  s tu d e n ts . N o  te x t .
M in in a nj  a w  Law"iit Sp rin g . 2 cr C o stig a n ’s C a ses  an d  M a ter ia ls  onm in in g  L aw . w i l l  n o t b e  g iv e n  m  1946-47. Mr. T oelle.
T n + w o  rl i c ipal Corporations .  1 Q. S u m m er  1946. 3 cr. T ook e a n d  M c-
I n tire  s  C a ses  on M u n ic ip a l C orp oration s, 3rd ed ition . Mr. M ason
* P ractice Court. 3 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . 3 cr C on tin u o u s
M r &  Mr. G a r h n g t o ? ‘OCedUre' Sel6Cted CaS6S’ an d  ex er c ises !
C a ses  r° n e P ro p erty , T S n d ^ f A d ^ M o n  f  S k T o S d ? ^v e y a n c es , 2nd ed ition . Mr. B r ig g s . Mr. C oad ^ lTKWOOa s  C a se s  on  C on-
2nd ed itio n !* ’ Mr. & l £ £ T S & .  Coad" F raS 6r‘S CaS6S ° n  P r o p e r ty ’ Vo1' 2>
R e st i tu t io n .  1 Q. S u m m er  1947. 3 cr. C aseb ook  to  be  a n n ou n ced .
-i\irJvs '.a  ̂ A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . C on tin u ou s. 6 cr. W illis to n ’s 
a n d  M cC urdy s  C a se s  on S a les . Mr. M ason . Mr. Coad.
r  ™ . ^ U r™r^S h ' P a n d  .Mo.r tg a 9 e s * 3 Q- A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g  C on tin u o u s  
6 cr. (W a s  g iv e n  in  1945-46 a s  2 Q. W in ter  2 cr  S p rin l*  3 or * C ase
ed ih on .11 Mrr 6 LeSa p h art. ^  a n n o u n c ed ; C am p b ell’s  C a se s  on M o rtg a g es , 2nd
1 Q4 fiT a? aJ:j 0n 'T\/r 3 -U* ^ in ter > sp rin g . C on tin u ou s; 1 Q. S u m m er1946. 6 cr. M ag ill an d  M cG uire s  C a ses  on T a x a tio n . Mr. C oad.
*T orts .  3 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . C on tin u ou s; 2 Q. W in ter ,
* N o t g iv e n  a s  a  c o n tin u o u s  co u rse  in  1945-46.
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sp rin g . C on tin u ou s. 9 cr. H a rp er’s B o h len  C a ses  on  th e  L a w  o f T orts. 
4th  ed ition . Mr. T oelle . Mr. S m ith .
T ra d e  R egu la t ion .  3 Q. A u t u m n ,  w in te r  sp r in g . C o n tin u o u s. 6 cr. 
C a seb o o k  to  b e  a n n o u n ced . N o t  g iv e n  m  1945-46. Mr. Coad.
* T r u s t s .  3 Q. A u tu m n , w in ter , sp r in g . C on tin u ou s. 6 cr. S c o tt  s  
C a se s  on T ru sts , 3rd ed itio n . Mr. L ea p h a rt.
U se  of L a w  Books .  1 Q. A u tu m n . 2 cr. B e a r d s le y ’s L e g a l B ib lio ­
g r a p h y  an d  U se  o f L a w  B o o k s. Mr. T oelle .
* W il ls  and A d m in is tr a t io n .  2 Q. W in ter , sp r in g . C o n tin u ou s. 4 cr. 
B in g h a m ’s  C o stig a n  C a se s  on  W ills  an d  A d m in is tr a tio n , 3rd ed itio n . Mr. 
T oelle.
*N o t g iv e n  a s  a  co n tin u o u s  c o u rse  in  1945-46.
Mathematics
P r o f e sso r  A . S . M e r r il l  ( C h a i r m a n ) ; A s s o c ia t e  P r o f e sso r  H a r ­
old C h a t l a n d . I n s t r u c t o r s  R o y  D u b i s c h , A n d r e w a  R . N o bl e , W a l t e r  
H o o k .
Major Requirements: 45 or more credits. However, for students 
presenting three and a half entrance units in mathematics, a 40 credit 
minimum, and for students with four entrance units, a 35 credit mini- 
mum may be permitted at the discretion of the Department. No stu­
dent may offer in fulfillment of these minimum requirements more 
than four of the following courses or their high school equivalents: 
Survey of College Mathematics (Math 12), Plane Trigonometry (Math 
13) Spherical Trigonometry (Math 14), College Algebra (Math 16), 
Elementary Mathematics of Investments (Math 19), Plane Analytic 
Geometry (Math 21), Statistics (Math 25). Courses in Intermediate 
Algebra (Math 10), Solid Geometry (Math 11), Introductory Business 
Mathematics (Math 18), and Descriptive Astronomy (All) may not be 
counted toward a major in Mathematics. Students majoring m Mathe­
matics must complete General Physics (Physics 20abc) or the equiva­
lent.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certificate requirements listed on page 70.
General Information. Major students are expected to take part 
in extra-curricular activities of the Department, such as the Mathe­
matics Club and the Mathematics Fraternity.
The Mathematics Library contains complete sets of all the Ameri­
can mathematics journals and several of the most important foreign 
journals, such as Crelle, Annalen, Liouville, Fortschritte. Important 
new books are constantly added.
Courses in Elementary Algebra (Math A), Descriptive Astronomy 
(Math All), Solid Geometry (Math 11), and Teaching of Secondary 
Mathematics (Math 31) and those numbered over 100 [except Or­
dinary Differential Equations (Math 101) and Calculus III  (Math 
107a), Calculus IV (Math 107b)] are offered subject to demand.
During the early post-war period elementary courses will be re­
peated according to the demand in so far as the limitations of the staff 
permit.
For Undergraduates
A. E le m e n ta r y  A lgebra .  1 Q. S p rin g  Su m m er. N o  cr. A  su b -  
fr e sh m a n , r e fre sh e r  c o u rse  for  s tu d e n ts  w h o  h a v e  h ad  no a lg eb ra  m  h ig h  
sch o o l or w h o  w is h  to  co v er  th is  grou n d  for  rev iew . S ta ff.
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B. P lane  G eom etry .  1 Q. Su m m er. N o  cr. A  su b -fre sh m a n  refrp<*hftr
ln “ “  ■”h“ * °r " » « * »
s , c s S :3 ? s S !i 1 z a ,  a s s s sa s  q u a d r a tic s  an d  beyond . S tu d e n ts  en te r in g  w ith  1 % u n its  o f a lg e b r a  
th is  c o u r S Ve M a th e m a t i c s  18 or 3 5f  m a y  n o t r e c e iv e  c red it S
en tr a n c e  m i ?  ^ e ° ^ ! , l ry- 1 Q; 5 CF- P r e r eq u is ite , M a th e m a tic s  10 an d  on e
solid  J l a n e  g eo m etry . S tu d e n ts  w h o  p r e se n t e n tr a n c e  cred it in
D u b isc h  n °  r ec e lv e  cre d lt  in th is  co u rse . Mr. C h atlan d . Mr.
12. Survey of College M athem atics. 1 Q. A u tu m n  W in ter  z  nr
eq u iv a len t A  s u r v e v ° n f  Uf h t  r  i £ la n ? p . o m etry  an d  M a th e m a tic s  10 or
a n d  ca lc u lu s  See n 7+« L i  flSjd? ° f tr i^o n o m etry, a n a ly t ic a l g eo m e try , a n u  ca icu iu s . b ee  N ote  below . N o t  g iv e n  m  1946-47 S ta ff
pi?t£ ~ i ^  w h o T i s ^ t
m a y  n o t r e v i v e  c k l l h f h ^ t h f ^ c o u r s e i^ S t a f f y 6 c o m p le ted  M a th e m a tic s  35b  
*4 ' Spherical Trigonom etry. 1 Q. W in ter . 5 cr P r e r e q u is i t e  M a th e
tr ig o n o m etry .  ̂ M ^ ^ C h a t la n d f  6!vi]fd ]M ibischm e r̂ y  ° e r ta in  t0piCS plane‘
M a t h ^ a ^ L ' ^  oArl9eeqburfv a le1n tQ- S t t ^ ^ w h f T r S t  I
+ ^ f o o l  a lg eb ra  m u st h a v e  th e  p er m iss io n  o f th e  M a th e m a tic s  D e p a r t­
m en t b efore  r ec e iv in g  cre d it in  th is  co u rse . S ee  Note b e lo w  S ta ff  P
jj 4.^^^-u" M a th e m a tic s  12 an d  M !ath em atics 16 a re  n o t eq u iv a len t s tn -
ft bntWh°t haVe Credit in» M athem atics 1 2  are perm itted to take 16 for cfed -
M "  n,o t \ Ice ™ r s a .  A  s tu d e n t w h o  e n te r s  w ith  2 e n tr a n c e  u n its  o f h ig h
tn  + i a T̂-re .̂ra or w ith o u t h ig h  sch o o l tr ig o n o m e try ) m a v  be a llow ed
S w t o i W "  12> a n d  a t  th e  ° p tion  of ^ e  d“ p lr tL e “ t y m a y  b e T e f q u ired  to  ta k e  th a t  co u r se  a s  a  p r e req u is ite  to  M a th e m a tic s  21.
College Geom etry for T eachers. 1 Q. Su m m er. 214-5 cr P r e ,
? ne e n t ra n c e  u n it  o f p la n e  g e o m e tr y  a n d  c o n se n t of in s tr u c to r
D e s ig n ed  to cover  p ro b lem s in  th e  te a c h in g  o f h ig h  sch o o l g e o m e tr v  w ith
M fssUN o b le .m a ter ia l fr ° m  th e  fie ld  u s u a lly  d e s ig n a te d  a s  co lleg e  g eo m etry .
rom , S  Introductory B usiness M athem atics. 1 Q. A u tu m n . 5 cr P r e -
«snrn« V e n i\rai?£e uni-t  o f a lg ebr&. T h is  co u rse  co v ers  p r a c tic a lly  th e  
i l  a s  M ath e m a tic s  10, e x c e p t  th a t  w ork  on p r o g r ess io n s  an d  hi 
S i  w h o ' n r e ^ f 1̂  th e t  stU dy o f .  q u a d r a tic  e q u K f  and® s y s te m s
P leted  M a th e m a t ic f  ?ft ^-%<!rfn tra n ce  p m ts  .o f a lg e b r a  or w h o  h a v e  com -  p ie ie d  M a th e m a tics  10 or 35a m a y  n o t r ec e iv e  c re d it in  th is  co u rse . S ta ff
.  T A S K ’S ;  . a s s , ,s s s h i n t  .“sss
2° i  4'?V.a,nced M athem atics of Investm ents. 1 Q W in te r  5 cr  P ro
N o t  g iv e n “ n  1946^47?® Mr . ^ f r r i l f 31*8 “  th 6  D e p a r tm e n t o f  M a th em a tics !
requfsVte, * ^ ^ h e m a t lc s '<i 3 Go r fe q u iv a le n t^ a n d ^ M a th e m a tic s* 1!^  or* l ? 1" s S fT  
Diffra^’n t ia f ' ca lcu iu s ,
A p p l ic a t o r s  °o f  “d if fe re n t ia l c S f u s ; ' in teg r a l 22'
m atics" l O ^ T l ' o ' r  e c l u i ^ i e n T Y t a f f 8 ^ ^  5 Cr' R e q u i s i t e ,  M a th e-
ir>o A dvanced S ta tistics . 1 Q. W in ter . 5 cr. P r e r eq u is ite  M a th e r n a t-
M errill. ° r cred its  in  m a th e m a tic s . N o t  g iv en  in  1946-47. Mr"
p a g e3 1 ’ T ea o h in g  of Secondary M athem atics. S ee  S p ec ia l M eth od s c o u rse s
3 ? a- f o r e s t r y  M athem atics (A lgeb ra). 1 Q. W in ter . 4 cr Prerecm i-
f i l fa  -p tra n ce  u n it o f a lg eb ra . A  b r ie fer  co u rse  c o v er in g  m o st  o f thp  
M a th e m a tic s  10 S tu d e n ts  w h o  h a v e  co m p le ted  M a th e m a tic s  10 or
la n “ ayM ^  M e r r i r  Cr6dit ‘n tW s C° UrSe' N o t  g i™ n in C h a t!
i£°L e stry  M at^em atics (T rigonom etry). 1 Q S p rin g  4 o r  W e  
req u is ite , M a th e m a tic s  35a or eq u iv a len t (i.e ., i y 2 en tr a n c e  u n its  of a lg eb ra
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or M a th e m a tic s  10 or 1 8 ), an d  on e  e n tr a n c e  u n it  of p la n e  g eo m etr y . S tu d e n ts  
w h o  o ffer  en tr a n c e  cred it in  tr ig o n o m etry  or w h o  h a v e  c o m p le ted  M a th e ­
m a t ic s  13 m a y  n o t r e c e iv e  c re d it in  th is  co u rse . N o t  g iv e n  in  194b-47. Mr. 
C h atlan d . Mr. M errill.
35c . F o r e s try  M a th e m a t ic s  ( S t a t i s t i c s ) .  1 Q. W in ter . 4 cr. P r e r eq u i­
s ite , M a th e m a tic s  35a (or  10 or 1 8 ). S tu d e n ts  w h o  h a v e  c o m p le ted  M a th e ­
m a t ic s  25 m a y  n o t r e c e iv e  cred it in  th is  cou rse . N o t  g iv e n  in  1946-47. Mr. 
C h atlan d . Mr. M errill.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
101. O rdinary D if feren t ia l  E q u at ion s .  1 Q. A u tu m n . 5 cr. P r e r eq u i­
s ite , M a th e m a tic s  23. S ta ff.
104. T h e o ry  of E q u at ion s .  1 Q. 5 cr. P r e r eq u is ite , M a th e m a tic s  22. 
S ta ff.
107a.  Calcu lus  III. 1 Q. Sp rin g. 5 cr. P r e r eq u is ite , M a th e m a tic s
23. I n fin ite  ser ie s ;  ex p a n s io n  o f fu n c tio n s ;  h y p erb o lic  fu n c tio n s ;  p a r tia l d if ­
fe r en tia tio n ; m u ltip le  in te g ra tio n . S ta ff.
107b. Calcu lus  IV. 1 Q. W in ter . 5 cr. P r e r eq u is ite , M a th e m a tic s
107a. In tro d u c to ry  th eo r y  of fu n c tio n s . S ta ff.
150. S e m in a r .  1 Q. A n y  qu arter. C red it v a r ia b le . P r e r eq u is ite , ju n ­
ior s ta n d in g  a n d  c o n s e n t o f in stru c to r . T h is  co u rse  p ro v id es  g u id a n c e  m  
sp e c ia l w ork  for  a d v a n ce d  s tu d e n ts . S ta ff.
For Graduates
200. Graduate Sem inar. 1 Q. A n y  q u arter . C red it v a r ia b le . P r e ­
req u is ite , g r a d u a te  s ta n d in g  a n d  c o n se n t o f in stru c to r . T h is  co u rse  p ro v id es  
g u id a n c e  in  g r a d u a te  s u b je c ts  or r e se a r c h  w ork . S ta ff.
Astronomy
A l l .  D esc r ip t ive  A st ro n o m y .  1 Q. Sp rin g. 5 cr. O pen to  a ll s tu d e n ts . 
A n in tro d u c to ry  cou rse . C red it d o es  n o t  a p p ly  to w a rd  th e  r e s tr ic te d  e le c t iv e  
req u irem en t in la b o r a to r y  sc ie n c e . Mr. C hatlan d .
Medical Technology
Clinical analyses are based on a knowledge of serology, bacteri­
ology, chemistry, physics, and zoology. It is, therefore, essential for the 
laboratory technicians to have accurate knowledge in these sciences. I t 
is also important that the workers receive routine practical training in 
a hospital laboratory under the supervision of a qualified clinical pa­
thologist.
For students desiring to enter this work a four-year course is of­
fered in the Division of Biological Sciences which involves three aca­
demic years of scientific training and twelve months of practical lab­
oratory experience in an approved hospital. Upon the completion of 
the fourth year’s work the student will be required to pass an exam­
ination given by the American Society of Clinical Pathologists cover­
ing the practical laboratory instruction. At least the third year of Uni­
versity work prescribed in this course must be taken in residence at 
Montana State University. Satisfactory completion of this course leads 
to the degree of Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology.
The curriculum for this course has been designed for those stu­
dents who have had adequate high school preparation, which should in­
clude one and one-half units of algebra, one unit of geometry, one of 
chemistry, and two units of a  modern foreign language. _ Students who 
lack this preparation should plan to spend four years in the Univer­
sity before going to a hospital for the practical laboratory instruction.
Since the number of hospital interneships available is limited, 
the department will recommend candidates for these interneships largely 
on the basis of superior scholarship.
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The curriculum is as follows, and has been approved by the Council 
of Education and Hospitals of the American Medical Association:
Freshm an Year
A utum n  
Quarter 
Crod-its
Zoology 14ab, E lem entary Zoology and P sych  1 1 ,
General Psychology ................................................ 5
C hem istry 13, Inorganic C hem istry and Q ualitative
A n alysis ........................................................................  5
E nglish  l la b , L anguage in A ction and* Math” 13.
Trigonom etry ................................................................... ’ 5
H abc, P hysica l E ducation ................................  l
Mu. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en )............................  1
W inter
Quarter
Credits
Spring
Quarter
Credits
16-17
Sophomore Year
P h ysics 20abc, General P h ysics ......................................  5
Chem. 101, The Carbon Compounds and Chem. 17,
Q ualitative A nalysis ..............................  5
E nglish  L iterature or P hilosophy ............................  ’* 4
H istory or E conom ics ..........................
E lective .............................
Phys. Ed. 12abc, P hysicafE ducatT on    1
Mil. Sci. 12abc, M ilitary Science (M en) ......................  1
15-16
Junior Year
Zoology 103, P arasito logy and Zoology 24, H um an
P hysio logy  •........................
Zoology 105, General H isto logy  .........I""”””"!""”"""
B act. 117, General B acteriology, B act. i i s ,  im m u- 
t=> Bact. 119, P athogen ic Bacterio logy
P act. 125 H em atology and B act. 1 2 1  D iagnostic
B acterio logy .......................................................
H istory  or Econom ics ................
E lective  ...............................
5
1
1
16-17
4-51
1
15-17
5
1
1
16-17
5
5
4
1
1
15-16
15
Senior Year
18 15
Tw elve m onths’ interneship in an accredited hospital.
f  'ariJ?d J,11 Practical laboratory work m ay be applied tow ard grad­
uation only for the degree of B achelor of Science in M edical Technology.
Military Science and Tactics
P rofessor W il l ia m  G. K elly  (M a jo r , I n f a n t r y ) (C h a ir m a n ) * 
A s s is t a n t s  B u r n ie  L. E u b a n k s  ( S gt., D. E. M. L.), P r a n k  J. S t a n e k  
( S t a ff  S gt., D. E. M. L.), (U n it e d  S t a tes  A r m y ) .
The University maintains a Branch Immaterial of the Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps, Senior Divison, organized in 1919 under 
authority of the National Defense Act.
“The general object of the courses of instruction of the Reserve 
Officers’ Training Corps is to qualify students for positions of leader­
ship in time of national emergency.”—-Extract. War Department publi­
cation A. G. 358 R. O. T. C., 1932. Every effort is made to develop the 
initiative and other qualities of leadership necessary for success in any 
walk of life.
Students enrolled in the R. O. T. C. courses have no obligation for 
military service in a national emergency other than that of an able- 
bodied citizen. Students satisfactorily completing the advanced course 
are commissioned as second lieutenants, Infantry Reserve, Army of the 
United States.
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All resident male students of freshman and sophomore standing 
who are citizens of the United States and who are physically fit are 
required to take the basic R. O. T. C. course, except those who may 
claim exemption under any of the following reasons:
SECTION I. Complete exemption.
(a) MILITARY REQUIREMENTS. (Upon presentment of the
necessary credentials.)
1. Completion of two years of military instruction in a 
Senior R. O. T. C. Unit.
2. Attendance at two Citizen’s Military Training Camps.
3. Completion of one enlistment in the National Guard.
4. Attendance at two National Guard Training Camps which
consisted of at least two weeks of training at each camp.
5. Students who have served in any branch of the Army or
Navy for at least one year.
SECTION II. Exemption of one year.
(a) Attendance at one Citizen’s Military Training Camp.
(b) Attendance at one National Guard Training Camp, which
consisted of at least two weeks of training.
SECTION III. Exemption for training in a Junior Division, or in 
any college or school conducting military training.
Students who have received previous military training in a Junior 
ROTC Unit or in some other school or college conducting military train­
ing under an officer of the Army, will receive such credit adjustment as 
the professor of Military Science and Tactics and the head of the insti­
tution may jointly determine.
A first- or second-year student claiming exemption because of 
non-citizenship, physical disability, or age must present to the De­
partment of Military Science and Tactics a petition for such exemp­
tion. Pending action on this petition, the student must enroll in the 
course prescribed for his year and enter the work of the course.
All male students, unless exempted under Section I of the above 
regulations, must register in the Department during the first quarter 
of their attendance at Montana State University and each succeeding 
quarter until the requirement is completed.
Students who have satisfactorily completed the basic course are 
eligible to make application for the advanced course which covers two 
additional years. Students are carefully selected according to mili­
tary and scholastic merit from those who make application for this 
course. Before being admitted to the advanced course they must pass a 
thorough physical examination and must execute a written contract to 
complete the course and pursue a period of summer camp training, 
normally 6 weeks at government expense, as a prerequisite to gradua­
tion from the institution.
The Federal Government supports military training at this institu­
tion by providing uniforms and by furnishing instructional material, 
weapons, equipment, and army personnel for instruction and adminis­
tration. The president of the university is bonded for the full value 
of government property so furnished. Each member of the basic course 
is issued a uniform which must be properly worn while attending 
military classes. Articles lost, worn out, or damaged through other 
than fair wear and tear must be paid for by the student. Uniforms
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must be kept in first class condition and so returned at the close of 
the college year or when the student for any reason discontinues mili­
tary training.
War Department manuals are provided for the students in all
courses.
For Undergraduates
11 i.Notej  i « tJ?deil ts  ^ ho are irregular in the sequence of the basic courses 
l la b c  and 1 2 abc should note that the work of the w inter quarters ( l ib ,  1 2 b) 
m ay not be su b stitu ted  for either an autum n or a spring quarter’s work. 
N ot more than tw o w inter quarters of basic M ilitary Science w ill be a c ­
cepted m fufillm g the general un iversity  requirem ent.
l la b c .  M ilitary Science and T actics. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring, 
i  •?1r; e ^ ? * 1 Quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. (a) D ism ounted  
drill, m ilitary courtesy  and custom s of the service; rifle marksm anship* pro­
tection  aga in st carelessness; interior guard duty; safeguarding m ilitary in ­
form ation. (b) O rganization of the Arm y; field  san itation ; first aid; per­
sonal and sex  hygiene; map and aerial photography reading, (c) E xtended  
order form ations; form ations and cerem onies. Staff.
12abc. M ilitary Science and T actics. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, .spring 
1 cr. each quarter Students m ay enter any quarter. Form ations and cere- 
Hf°i2 ief ^ ? C?TUt% ol>?frver1\ a n d  m essengers; patrol operations; technique of 
 ̂ ii callber -30M1903; U. S. rifle caliber .30M1; conceal­
m ent and cam ouflage; cover and m ovem ent; m arches and b ivouacs; equip­
m ent and clothing; ten t p itching. Staff.
o"i/ A dvance£ M ilitary Science and T actics. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter,
spring. 2  /2  cr. each quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. Arm y
an* a ircra ft; basic in fantry tactics; classification  procedures; 
utilization  of m anpower; com bined arm s; com m unications; current organiza- 
V16 Arm y; drill cerem onies and inspections; principles of leadership; 
health  of personnel; individual tactics; interior guard; map and aerial photo  
™an a£en}ent; m ilitary courtesy; d iscipline and custom s of the  
instruction; m ilitary law  and boards of officers; principles
S p S S f f c r a a s w s i . r 3 i?adf f N ationai aefen se:
|& ? Ce “n d 3 Q' AutUmn’ Winter’ 
N ote: A dvanced stu d en ts are paid on the basis of the value of the gar-
ab° U t P e r  m onth- and are f in i s h e d  an o f f iltr -tW n n f  A ?  w ith  shoes and overcoat, or an allow ance in m oney in lieu
draw !n  A dvanced stu d en ts are not subject to se lective service, and m ay
of R ights y  a  a ^ow ances ln addition to those provided by the GI B ill
Modern Languages
P rofessors L o u ise  G. A rnoldson , R u d o l ph  O. H o f f m a n , B art E. 
T h o m a s  (C h a ir m a n ) ; A ssociate  P rofessor P a u l  A . B is c h o f f . A s ­
s is t a n t  P rofessor R u d o l ph  J . S c h l u eter . I nstructor  T hora S oren­
so n .
General Information. Not more than 90 credits in all languages 
may be connted towards the Bachelor of Arts degree. Placement exam­
inations are required of all entering students who continue languages 
m which entrance credit is presented (see page 27). Students who 
have one high school unit in a modern language should enter course 
13a, Intermediate French; those with two units, Advanced French 
(French 15) ; those with three units, courses numbered over 100, 
subject, however, to a placement examination.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
French
Major Requirements. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts in French must meet the following requirements ;
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1. French 11 to 119 inclusive, or equivalent, and 15 credits se­
lected from courses numbered 121 to 132 inclusive. If a student, on 
the basis of a placement examination, places in a course numbered 
over 100, 18 credits may be the minimum requirement.
2. Five quarters (or equivalent) of another language. Students 
should not start another language until they have had three quarters 
of work in the first language.
3. Two quarters in the history of Europe, chosen from the fol­
lowing: French Revolution and Napoleonic Era (Hist 29), Europe in 
the 19th Century (Hist 30ab), Medieval Europe (Hist 33), Renais­
sance and Reformation (Hist 34), The Ancient Regime (Hist 35).
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
For Undergraduates
11, E lem entary French. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. Continuous. 10 cr. 
Summ er. 5 cr. French Staff.
13a. Interm ediate French. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, F rench 11 or equivalent. French  Staff.
13b. Interm ediate French. 1 Q. Autum n. Summ er. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site, F rench 11 or equivalent. F rench  Staff.
15. Advanced French. 1 Q. W inter. Sum m er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, 
F rench  13b or equivalent. F rench  Staff.
17. French Grammar R eview  and Com position. 1 Q. Spring. Sum ­
mer. 4 cr. P rerequisite, French  15 or equivalent. F rench  Staff.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
115. P ractical P honetics. 1 Q. A utum n. Spring. 1 cr. P rerequisite, 
French 15 or equivalent. French  Staff.
119. General Survey of French L iterature. 1 Q. W inter. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, French  17 or equivalent. Mrs. Arnoldson.
*121. The 17th Century French L iterature. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, French  17 or equivalent. Given in 1947-48, and in a ltern ate years. 
Mr. H offm an.
*123. The 18th Century French Literature. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P re ­
requisite, French  17 or equivalent. Given in 1947-48, and in a ltern ate years. 
Mrs. Arnoldson.
*125. French Culture and Life. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
F rench  17 or equivalent. Given in 1946-47 and in alternate years. Mr. H off­
m an.
*126. French Poetry. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, F rench  17. 
Given in 1947-48, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. H offm an.
*127. The 19th Century French L iterature. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, F rench 17 or equivalent. Given in 1946-47 and in a ltern ate years. 
Mrs. Arnoldson.
*131. Advanced French Com position. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 
F rench  17 and one additional course num bered over 100, or equivalent. 
Given in 1947-48, and in a lternate years. Mr. H offm an.
132. Sem inar: Studies in O utstanding W riters. 1 to 3 Q. A utum n. 
W inter. Spring. 2-3 cr. Open to French  m ajors of senior stand ing w ith  
consent of instructor. W riter and instructor change from  quarter to quar­
ter, and from  year to year. French  Staff.
German
Major Requirements. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts in German must meet the following requirements:
(1) German 11 to 119 inclusive, or equivalent, and 15 credits of 
German Readings (German 150). If a student, on the basis of a place*.
♦Classwork w ill not be given u n less the dem and is su fficien t. Q ualified  
stu d en ts m ay be perm itted  to reg ister independently for tutoria l in stru c ­
tion.
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ment examination, places in a course numbered over 100, 18 credits may 
be tbe minimum requirement.
(2) Five quarters (or equivalent) of another language. Stu­
dents should not start another language until they have had three 
quarters of work in the first language.
(3) Two quarters in the history of Europe, chosen from the fol­
lowing: French Revolution and Napoleonic Era (Hist 29), Europe in 
the 19th Century (Hist 30ab), Medieval Europe (Hist 33), Renaissance 
and Reformation (Hist 34), The Ancient Regime (Hist 35).
Senior examinations wll not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
For Undergraduates
11. Elem entary German. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. Continuous. 10 cr. 
Sum m er 1 1 a. 5 cr. German Staff.
13a. interm ediate German. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, German 1 1  or equivalent. German Staff.
13b. Interm ediate German. 1 Q. A utum n. Summ er. 4 cr. Prerequi­
site , German 13a or equivalent. German Staff.
15" Advanced German. 1  Q. W inter. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite,
German 13b or equivalent. German Staff.
17. German Grammar, Com position, Conversation. 1  Q. Spring. 4  cr. 
Prerequisite, German 15 or equivalent. German Staff.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
*119. General Survey of German Literature. 1 Q. Autum n. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, German 17 or equivalent. Given in 1945-46, and in a lternate years. 
German Staff.
*150. German Readings. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. Prerequisite, Ger­
m an 17 or equivalent. A dvanced readings w hich  f it  the in terests and needs 
of the student selected  from ou tstand ing German w riters. Course m ay b© 
repeateQ during succeeding quarters by variations in con ten t to a  m axim um  
of 25 credits. German Staff.
Spanish
Spanish courses offer preparation (1) for prospective teachers or 
for those interested in literary information and (2) for students inter­
ested in Pan American studies, governmental work, or commercial work 
in Spanish-American countries.
Major Requirements: For (1) above, courses 11 to 119 inclusive, 
or equivalent, 15 credits selected from courses 121 to 133 inclusive, 
and Hispanic-American History (Hist 123abc).
For (2) above during the first two years the student should select 
his courses and electives in the curriculum of the Division of Human­
ities (see page 49), to include Spanish 11 through 117, or equivalent; 
Introduction to Humanities (Gen 15abc) or Introduction to Biological 
Science (Gen 13abc) ; General Psychology (Psych 11) ; Language in 
Action (Composition, Eng llab ), American Literature (Eng 59b) ; 
Principles of Economics (Econ 14ab) ; American Government and Pol­
itics (Hist 17), State and Local Government (Hist 18), Comparative 
Governments (Hist 20).
Junior Year: General Survey of Spanish Literature (Spanish
119) and two other courses from the group numbered 120 to 129 in­
clusive; Hispanic-American History (Hist 123abc) ; Elementary An­
thropology (Econ 15), Descriptive Archeology: North America (Econ 
141), Ethnography: America (Econ 145), and American Literature 
(Eng 59c).
♦C lassw ork w ill not be given  un less the dem and is su ffic ien t. Q ualified  
stu d en ts m ay be perm itted  to reg ister independently for tutorial in struc­tion.
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Senior Year: Basic Values in Religion (Rel 20R) or electives;
The Early 20th Century (1900-1931) (Hist 103) ; Current Events 
(Journ 36) ; Business Law (Bus Ad 41ab) or electives. In addition, 
from each of the following groups three one-quarter courses should be 
selected (a) International Public Law (Hist 106ab), Present World 
Problems (Hist 108), American Political Problems (Hist 109), Theories 
of the State (Hist 115) ; History of Philosophy (Psych 52abc) ; For­
eign Trade (Bus Ad 152). (b) Listening to Music (Music 35abc) ;
History of Art (Fine Arts 31abc) ; The Novel (Eng 75abc), The Drama 
(Eng 77abc). (c) Spanish, the remaining courses not yet completed
in the group numbered 120 to 129, 131 to 133 inclusive.
Note: The total number of college credits required in Spanish
varies with the student’s high school preparation; the minimum re­
quirement is 21 credits. Students who intend to complete the work in 
this field should consult early with the adviser of Pan American 
studies.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
For Undergraduates
11. Elem entary Spanish . 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. W inter, spring. 10 
cr. Continuous. Summ er. Spanish Staff.
13a. Interm ediate Spanish. 1 Q. Autum n. Spring. Summer. 5 cr. 
Prerequisite, Spanish 11 or equivalent. Spanish Staff.
13b. Interm ediate Spanish. 1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Sum m er. 4 cr. 
P rerequisite, Spanish  13a or equivalent. Spanish Staff.
15. Advanced Spanish. 1  Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 4
cr. P rerequisite, Spanish 13b or equivalent. Spanish Staff.
17. Spanish Grammar, Com position, C onversation. 1 Q. W inter. 
Spring. Summ er. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Spanish 15 or equivalent. Mr.
Thom as.
18. Advanced Spanish Com position and Conversation. 1  Q. A utum n.
3 cr. P rerequisite, Spanish  17. T his is  a  required course for Spanish
m ajors. Mr. Thom as.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
119. General Survey of Spanish L iterature. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, Spanish 17. A general survey of the literary h istory of Spain. 
A ssigned  readings and class d iscussions of m asterp ieces. Mr. Thom as.
121. Spanish Drama of the Golden A ge. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequi­
site, Spanish  17. Given in 1947-48, and in a lternate years. Mr. Thom as.
122. P icaresque Novel. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and Spanish  17. Given in 1946-47, and in a ltern ate  years. M iss Soren­
son.
123. 19th Century Spanish Novel. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite,
Spanish 17. R om anticism  and the novel of th is  century. Given in 1947-48, 
and in a lternate years. Mr. B ischoff.
124. 19th Century Spanish Drama. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite,
junior stand ing and Spanish 17. Given in 1947-48, and in a ltern ate years. 
M iss Sorenson.
125ab. Spanish-A m erican Literature. 2 Q. W inter, spring-. 3 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, Spanish 17. (a ) General survey of the literary
m ovem ent from  ColoniaJl tim es through the M odernista m ovem ent, (b) Con­
tem porary prose w riters w ith  em phasis on the n ovelists of the A rgentine, 
M exico, Colombia, and V enezuela. Given in 1946-47, and in a lternate years. 
Mr. Thom as.
127. Contemporary Spanish Drama. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite  
Spanish 17. Given in 1946-47, and in a lternate years. Mr. B ischoff.
128. Advanced Spanish C onversation. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 1 cr. P re­
requisite, Spanish 17. Mr. Thom as.
129. Contemporary Spanish N ovel. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 
Spanish 17. Given in 1946-47, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. B ischoff.
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131. Commercial Spanish . 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, Spanish  
17. W riting of Spanish com m ercial le tters and a study of com m ercial 
practices in Spanish-A m erica. D esigned  for stu d en ts in Pan A m erican  
studies. Given in 1947-48, and in a lternate years. Spanish Staff.
133. Sem inar. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 2-3 cr. Open to Spanish  m ajor 
stu d en ts w ith  senior standing. Topics offered for study: outstand ing au ­
thors and literary m ovem ents of Spain and Spanish Am erica. All m ajors 
m ust take a t  lea st one quarter of course 133; n ot m ore than  6 cred its m ay  
be applied tow ard graduation. Mr. Thom as.
School of Music
P rofessors J o h n  B . Crowder (D e a n ) ,  J o h n  L ester , F lorence R . 
S m it h , A . H e r m a n  W e is b e r g ; A sso c ia te  P rofessor B er n ic e  B erry 
R a m s k i l l ; A s s is t a n t  P rofessor Cla rence  B e l l ; I nstructor  N orm an  
G u l b r a n d s e n ;  A s s is t a n t s  R obert L a n g e n , L eona  M a r v in .
Requirements for Admission
1. The regular University requirements for admission apply to 
the School of Music, pages 20 to 24. Credit for applied music is 
granted only to students who are eligible to register for regular Uni­
versity courses and to accredited applied music teachers desiring to 
meet the requirements for life certificates.
2. Students desiring to enter courses leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Music in applied music must meet the following entrance 
requirements in the field of applied music in which they wish to m ajor;
Voice. Must be able to sing on pitch and show talent for musical 
expression as demonstrated by the performance of standard songs in 
English and should be able to read a simple song at sight.
Piano. Major and minor scales, major and minor arpeggios in 
moderate tempo, some standard etudes such as Heller, Op. 47; small 
works of Bach such as Little Preludes and Two-Part Inventions; easy 
sonatas and standard compositions such as Haydn Sonata in G Major, 
Schubert Impromptu Op. 142, No. 2.
Violin. Ability to perform etudes such as Kreutzer etudes Nos. 
1 to 32 and Tartini G Minor Sonata.
Organ. Same as Piano.
Wind Instruments. Must have mastered elementary technique of 
his or her instrument.
3. An entrance examination in music aptitude and placement 
tests in applied music are required.
Requirements for Graduation
1. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Music in music edu­
cation are required to complete satisfactorily 186 credits as outlined 
in suggested Curriculum A, and must have a minimum proficiency in 
applied music as follows: Piano, two years of continuous study or its 
equivalent in performing ability; Voice, Wind Instruments, and Vio­
lin, each for one year of continuous study or the equivalent in perform­
ing ability.
2. Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Music in applied mu­
sic must meet the general university requirements for graduation 
(pages 24 to 30), with the exception that only two of the restricted 
elective requirements (to be selected from sections 2, 3, 4, and 5 under 
“Restricted Elective Requirements” ) must be completed. In addition, 
they must complete the music courses suggested in Curriculum B and 
meet the following requirements in the field of specialization:
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Voice. The candidate must have the ability to perform satisfacto­
rily and to demonstrate a knowledge of the technique of singing, includ­
ing breath control, resonance, placement, diction, and interpretation. He 
must have both a singing and teaching knowledge of lieder, a rt song, 
oratorio, opera, and sacred literature, and a singing knowledge of 
French, Italian, and German.
For his specialization requirements the student in voice must in­
clude Choral Groups, (Music lOabc, 2 years), Conducting (Music 31a), 
Applied Music (Music 1, Piano, 2 years or its equivalent in performing 
ability).
Piano. The candidates must be able to demonstrate the ability to 
play scales, arpeggios, chords, octaves, and double notes in various 
speeds and with various tonal effects. Repertoire must include classic, 
romantic, and modern compositions such as Bach, Chromatic Fantasia 
and Fugue, preludes and fugues from the Well-Tempered Clavier; Bee­
thoven Sonata Op. 53 and a concerto; Brahms Sonata in F Minor, 
Mozart Concerto in E-Flat Major, large compositions of Chopin, Liszt, 
and Grieg; compositions from modern composers such as Rachmaninoff, 
MacDowell, Debussy, and Ravel. Candidates must be able to read com­
positions of modern difficulty and average song accompaniments at 
sight.
For his specialization requirements the student in piano must in­
clude Choral Groups (Music lOabc, 2 years), Class Piano Methods 
(Music 23abc), Ensemble Groups (Music 40, 1 year), Advanced Keyboard 
Harmony (Music 47abc), and Interpretation and Style (Music 140abc).
Violin. The candidate must be able to play scales, arpeggios, thirds, 
sixths, octaves, and harmonics satisfactorily and must have studied 
such representative works as fitudes of Kreutzer, Fiorilli, Rovelli, 
Rode; concertos chosen from Bach, Mozart, Viotti, Rode, Beethoven, 
Wieniawski, Vieuxtemps, Bruch, and Brahms, and sonatas chosen from 
Bach, Mozart, Beethoven, Grieg, and Brahms; miscellaneous concert 
pieces in the standard repertoire.
For his specialization requirements the student in violin must in­
clude Orchestra (Music lOabc, 3 years), Conducting (Music 31ab) 
Ensemble Groups (Music 40, 1 year), Orchestration (Music 129abc)’ 
and Piano (Music 1, 2 years or its equivalent in performing ability).
Organ. The candidate must be able to demonstrate ability in 
sight reading, in accompaniment of oratorios and masses, and in gen­
eral service playing. He should have a large repertoire of organ litera­
ture of all schools, classic and modern, of the degree of difficulty in­
dicated by the following: Bach, Fantasia and Fugue in B minor;
Handel, Concerto in G; advanced works in Guilmant, Widor, Franck, 
Vierne, Dupre, Mendelssohn, and others; works of contemporary French, 
English, German, and American schools.
For his specialization requirements the student in organ must in­
clude Choral Groups (Music lOabc, 2 years), Conducting (Music 31a), 
Ensemble Groups (Music 40, 1 year), Advanced Keyboard Harmony 
(Music 47abc).
Wind Instruments. The candidate must be able to perform repre­
sentative solos from the literature for his instrument and to carry his 
part in a professional or semi-professional band or orchestra.
For his specialization requirements the student in wind instruments 
must include Band (Music lOabc, 3 years), Conducting (Music 31ab), 
Ensemble Groups (Music 40, 2 years), Band and Orchestra Manage­
ment (Music 52), and Applied Music (Music 1, Piano, 2 years).
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3. Candidates for the Bachelor of Arts degree with Music as a 
major must meet the regular University and College of Arts and Sci­
ences requirements for graduation (see pages 24 to 30 and page 48).
4. Senior examinations are required of all students who major 
in Music.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
General Information
The Montana State University School of Music is a member of the 
National Association of Schools of Music.
The School of Music seeks to develop the musical interests and 
talents of students planning a professional career and of students 
whose major interests lie in other fields wishing to add to their enjoy­
ment of music and to the enrichment of their lives through the ije- 
creation of music for their own satisfaction. The curricula include not 
only systematic and progressive instruction in the structure^ history, 
appreciation, and practice of music; but also instruction in ̂  those 
branches of higher learning which bear most directly upon music and 
without a knowledge of which success in the higher domain of music 
is impossible.
Students who do not major in music will be allowed to count 
towards graduation only 6 credits in ensemble work and 12 credits 
in applied music. These non-major students may register for one credit 
where one lesson per week is taken or for two credits if two lessons 
per week are taken. Ensemble music courses are indicated by an as­
terisk (*) affixed to the number of the course description, and applied 
music courses are indicated by a dagger ( t)  affixed to the number of 
the course description.
Music majors who have not included lOabc and 40 in their music 
electives may be required to participate in these courses without credit.
Students are required to appear in recitals a t the request of the 
instructor. The instructor’s permission must be obtained before the 
student appears in public.
Students registered for courses numbered 1, 5, 6, 7, and 8 may be 
required to attend the lessons of another student registered in the same 
course.
For information concerning the Music School Foundation Scholar­
ships and the State Board of Education Music Scholarships, see pages 
41 and 43.
In keeping with advanced thought of leading educators, the faculty 
of the School of Music recommends to its students the adoption of a 
five-year course leading to the Bachelor’s degree. This plan will enable 
the student to prepare more fully for professional activity and for post­
graduate study. An adjusted curriculum for the five-year course will 
be worked out to meet the needs of the individual. Students electing 
this course should consult with the Dean of the School not later than 
the freshman year concerning the modification of the various curricula 
listed below.
The Music School Foundation has received funds from the stu­
dents’ Music Club to establish a loan fund for music majors. The 
funds are administered by the music faculty and loans are made with­
out interest charges.
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A. Curriculum for Bachelor of Music Degree 
in Music Education
Curriculum A prepares for teach in g  in the public school if the e lectives  
are so chosen a s  to m eet the  sta te  requirem ents. See certification  require­
m ents page 70.
Freshm an Year
A utum n W inter Spring  
Q uarter Q uarter Quarter 
C redits Credits Credits
M usic 1 , Applied M usic (V oice, piano, violin, organ
or wind instrum ents) ..................................................  2 2  2
M usic 10, Choral Groups, Band or O rchestra   1 1 1
M usic l la b c , Theory I .............................................................. 4 4 4
M usic 25, S tring Instrum ents in Class or M usic
29, W ind Instrum ents in Class ..................................  I l l
M usic 35abc, L isten in g  to M usic   3 3 3
E n glish  12abc, L anguage in A ction ...............................  3 3 3
P hys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l E ducation .............................  I l l
Mil. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en )......................... I l l
15-16 15-16 15-16
Sophomore Year
M usic 1 , A pplied M usic (Voice, piano, violin, organ
or wind instrum ents) ..................................................  2  2  2
M usic 10, Choral Groups, Band or O rchestra.............  I l l
M usic 25, String Instrum ents in Class or M usic
29, W ind Instrum ents in Class ...............................  I l l
M usic 3 lab , Conducting ......................................................  3 3
M usic 41abc, Theory II ......................................................... 4 4 4
P sych . 11, General P sychology  ................................................ 5
E lec tiv es ....................................................................................... 4 4  3
Phys. Ed. 12abc, P hysica l E ducation ........................... I l l
Mil. Sci. 12abc, M ilitary Science (M en) ....................  I l l
16-17 16-17 17-18
Junior Year
M usic 1 , Applied M usic (Voice, piano, violin, organ
or w ind instrum ents) ..................................................  2  2  2
M usic 10, Choral Groups, Band or O rchestra............... ’ 1  1
M usic 123abc, School M usic   3 3 3
M usic 125abc, C ounterpoint  "! 2 2 2
Educ. 25a, E ducational Psychology; Educ. 25b,
P rincip les of E ducation and Educ. 25c, Sec­
ondary School T eaching Procedures   4 4 4
E lec tives .......    4 4 4
16 16 16
Senior Year
M usic 1 , Applied M usic (Voice, piano, violin, organ
or wind instrum ents)   2 2  2
M usic 10, Choral Groups, Band or O rchestra  1  1
M usic 134abc, H istory  of M usic   2 2 2
E ducation 26ab, O bservation and T each ing  . . 5 4
E lec tiv es   1 0  5 0
15 15 15
B. Curriculum for Bachelor of Music Degree 
in Applied Music
Com pletion of the first tw o years of work in Curriculum B q ualifies the  
stu d en t to receive the E lem entary S tate C ertificate in Applied M usic bv 
endorsem ent from  the S ta te  D epartm ent of Public Instruction. Comple­
tion of the entire Curriculum qualifies the stu d en t to receive the Secondary  
S ta te  C ertificate m Applied M usic by endorsem ent from  the S tate D epart­
m ent of Public Instruction. S tu d en ts who intend to request a  certifica te  
K *ap5 i ied ™US1? by endorsem ent m ust include General P sychology (P sych  
E d u c a tio n s  P sychology  (Educ 25a) and P rincip les of E ducation (Educ  
25b) m the free electives listed  in the curriculum .
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Freshm an Year
A utum n W inter  
Quarter Quarter 
Credits Credits
M usic 5, Applied M usic (V oice, piano, violin, organ
or wind instrum ents)   j  j
M usic l la b c , Theory I ......................................................  4 4
M usic 35abc, L isten in g  to M usic   3 3
M usic E lective  (See note below )   1 1
E nglish  12abc, L anguage in A ction   3 d
P hys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l E ducation     1 J
Mil. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en)   1 1
16-17 16-17
Spring
Q uarter
Credits
4
4
3
1
3
1
1
16-17
Sophomore Year
M usic 6, Applied M usic (V oice, piano, violin, organ
or w ind in strum ents) ..................................................  j
M usic 41abc, Theory II .........................................................  f
M usic E lective (See note below ) ..................................  1
R estricted  E lectives .............................................................  4
E lective (P in e  A rts 31abc, H istory  of Art, recom ­
m ended) .............................................................................. *
P hys. Ed. 12abc, P hysica l E ducation ...........................  1
Mil. Sci. 12abc, M ilitary Science (M en) ......................  1
17-18 1718 17-18
Junior Year
M usic 7, Applied M usic (V oice, piano, violin, organ
or wind instrum ents) ..................................................  4
M usic 125abc, Counterpoint .............................................  2
M usic 158abc, Form  and A n alysis .................................. 2
M usic E lectives (See note below ) ............   4
E lec tives ......................................................................................
16-17
Senior Year
14-16
4
4-5
16-17
14-16
4
2
2
4
4-5
16-17
M usic 8, Applied M usic (Voice, piano, violin, organ  
nr witiH in s t r u m e n t s )  ............................................... 4 4 4UI W lllvi. Ill O LI Ulllvii o/ ...............
M usic 134abe, H istory of M usic ....................................
M usic 141, Score R eading and M usic 142, Senior 
R ecital - ____________________ -___ _— .
2
2
2 2
2
ivr ncin Tillpptivpsi ( Spp rintP below'l ___ ..........__ 3 3 3XVLUbil/ JCi ol/llVCiJ uw o k/ciu ** ; .—------------------.......... --
E lec tiv es ....................................................................................... 3-5 5-7 3-5
14-16
N ote: In addition to the courses specified  in Curriculum B above, the
student m ust also com plete the work outlined as specia lization  require­
m en ts under voice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents (page 125), de­
pendent upon w hich of those fie lds he selects.
C. Curriculum for Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Music
Curriculum C does not lead to certification  for teach in g  in the public 
schools.
Freshm an Year
M usic 1, Applied M usic (V oice, piano, violin, organ
or w ind in strum ents) ..................................................  *
M usic l la b c , Theory I ...........................................................  4
M usic 35abc, L isten in g  to M usic ....................................  3
General l la b c , Introduction to Social Science or
General 15abc, Introduction to H um anities.... 5
E nglish  12abc, L anguage in A ction ...............................  3
P hys. Ed. lla b c , P hysica l E ducation ........................... 1
Mil. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en) ......................  1
17-18 17-18 17-18
S c h o o l  of  M u s ic 1 2 9
S o p h o m o re  Y e a r
A utum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
Credits Credits Credits
M usic 1, Applied M usic (Voice, piano, violin, organ
or wind in strum ents) ..................................................  I l l
M usic 41abc, Theory II .........................................................  4 4 4
General 13abc, Introduction to B iological Sciences 5 5 5
Foreign L anguage ..................................................................  5 5 5
Phys. Ed. 12abc, P hysica l Education ...........................  I l l
Mil. Sci. 12abc, M ilitary Science (M en) ......................  I l l
16-17 16-17 16-17
N o te :  The work of the Junior and Senior years is devoted largely to
com pleting any rem aining U n iversity  restr icted  electives, free electives, and  
m usic electives, as w ell as Applied M usic 5 during each quarter of these  
years.
For Undergraduates
f l .  Applied Music . (V oice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 1 or 2 cr. Scales, arpeggios, 
sigh t reading, and interpretation. A course for stu d en ts not m ajoring in 
applied m usic and for stu d en ts who are unable to m eet the  entrance re­
quirem ents in M usic 5. Staff.
f5 .  Applied Music . (V oice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 1 to 4 cr. Prerequisite, sa t is ­
factory p lacem ent exam ination  as outlined in School of M usic entrance re­
quirem ents. Individual instruction  designed  to m eet the requirem ents of 
first year students m ajoring in the various fie lds of applied m usic. Staff..
f6 .  Applied Music . (V oice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 1 to 4 cr. P rerequisite, sa t is ­
factory com pletion of M usic 5. Continuation of individual instruction. 
Staff.
f 7 .  Applied Music. (Voice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summ er. 1 to 4 cr. P rerequisite, sa t is ­
factory com pletion of M usic 6 . C ontinuation of individual instruction. Staff.
f8 .  Applied Music . (V oice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.)
3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 1 to 4 cr. P rerequisite, sa t is ­
factory com pletion of M usic 7. Continuation of individual instruction  lead ­
ing to fulfillm ent of requirem ents a s outlined for applied m usic m ajors. 
Staff.
*10abc.  Band, O rchestra ,  Choral Groups . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
Summer. 1 cr. each quarter. Band, chorus, and orchestra. P rerequisite, 
consent of instructor. Staff.
l l a b c .  T h e ory  I. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summer, S l la .  4 cr. 
each quarter. The art and science of m usical structure, including the study  
of scales, keys, intervals, chords, cadences, m elody w riting, beginning m od­
ulations, and rhythm s. P ractice in tw o-, three-, and four-part w riting, 
analysis, d ictation, and keyboard application. The course is designed to 
acquaint the student w ith  the fundam entals of m usicianship, to increase  
his accuracy and understanding in m usical perform ance, and to train him  
to think in tone so th a t he is able to sing, identify, and w rite the m usic  
he hears. Mr. Langen.
f l 2 a b c .  V oice  in Class.  3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Summ er, S12a. 
1 cr. each quarter. B reath ing m ethods, tone placem ent, and enunciation  
leading to the sing ing  of sim ple songs. D esigned  for students who desire  
practical train ing in singing w ithout specialization . Mr. Lester.
*23abc .  C lass  P iano  M ethods.  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. 
each quarter. Prerequisite, p lacem ent in P iano 5. A norm al class for 
piano teachers and public school m usic instructors dealing w ith  m ethods  
and m ateria ls for teach ing  piano c lasses in public schools and private  
studios. P ractica l dem onstrations w ith  children’s classes. Given in 1946-47, 
and in a lternate years. Mrs. Ram skill.
f25. S tr in g  I n s tru m e n ts  in C lass.  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
mer. 1 cr. each quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. One in stru ­
m ent each quarter to be selected  by students w ith  advice and consent of 
instructor. A course designed to enable m usic education m ajors to gain  
a practical know ledge of the stringed  instrum ents. Mr. W eisberg.
tA pplied Music. 
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f29 .  W ind  I n s tru m e n ts  in C lass.  3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Sum ­
mer. 1 cr. each quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. One in stru ­
m ent each quarter to be selected  by the student w ith  advice and consent 
of instructor. A course designed to enable m usic education m ajors to gain  
a practical know ledge of the instrum ents of the band. Mr. Bell.
31ab.  C ondu ct ing .  2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 3 cr. each  quarter. Sum ­
mer, 31a or 31b. 3 cr. S tudents m ay enter either quarter. P rerequisite,
10 cred its in m usic. Fundam entals of choral and instrum ental conducting, 
(a ) Choral conducting. (b) Instrum ental conducting. The U n iversity  
choral and instrum ental groups are m ade available to advanced  stu d en ts  
for practical experience. Mr. Gulbrandsen.
35abc.  L is t en in g  to  Music . 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summer, 
S35a. 1-3 cr. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. T his course w ith  variable
credit is designed to m eet the needs of both non-m usic m ajors and m usic  
m ajors. A non-technical study of the elem ents essen tia l to m usical under­
standing w ith  an evaluation  of m usic of the 18th and 19th centuries from  
a m usical and historical standpoint. One m eeting a w eek w ill con sist of a  
form al lecture-recita l and one of d irected listen in g  to phonograph records. 
The other tw o m eetings w ill be devoted to further an alysis and d iscussion . 
Mr. Gulbrandsen.
f4 0 .  E n sem b le  Groups. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. Summ er. 1 cr. 
each quarter. A ny sm all group of tw o or more p layers or singers m ay have  
a course outlined by the instructor. O pportunity is offered for the devel­
opm ent of sigh t reading and for gain ing acquaintance w ith  m usic literature;  
accom panying. Staff.
41abc .  T h eory  II. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. each quarter. 
Summer, S41a. 4 cr. A  continuation of Theory I. F urther practice in 
sig h t singing, ear-training, d ictation, and keyboard work; the inter-relation  
of harm ony and counterpoint; the an alysis of B ach  chorales; and creative  
work exem plifying the contents of .the course.
45abc.  M icrophone and P rogram  T ech n iq u e .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, 
spring. 2 cr. each quarter, (a) U se of public address system , (be) P rep­
aration and practice in broadcasting m usical program s. E ither quarter of 
45b or c is interchangeable.
47abc .  A d v a n ced  Keyboard H a rm o n y .  3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 
1 cr. each quarter. Prerequisite, M usic 41abc or concurrent registration . 
Practica l application of theory principles to the keyboard. E xercises in 
m odulation, transposition, and developm ent of extem pore playing. Mrs. 
Ramskilil.
51. Choral  T ech n iq u e .  1 Q. Spring. Summer. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
M usic 31a and 10 credits selected  from  M usic 1 and l la b c . A  course de­
signed to furnish  choral conductors w ith  m ateria ls and m ethods of prepar­
ing vocal groups for perform ance. Program  building. Mr. Gulbrandsen.
*52. Band and O rchestra  M a n a g e m e n t .  1 Q. Spring. Summer. 2 cr. 
Prerequisite, M usic 31b and 10 credits in band and orchestral in strum ents  
selected  from M usic 1, 25, and 29. A course designed to furnish  in stru ­
m ental conductors w ith  m ateria ls and m ethods of preparing instrum ental 
groups for perform ances; program  building. Mr. Bell.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
f l 0 5 .  Applied Music. (Voice, piano, violin, organ, w ind instrum ents.) 
3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. Summer. 1-8 cr. P rerequisite, com pletion  
of M usic 8 or graduate stand ing in m usic education and consent of the Dean  
of the School of M usic. Individual instruction. Staff.
*119ab.  Band and Vocal  A rran g in g .  2 Q. W inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, M usic 129a. Individual and com bined possib ilities  
of in strum ents and voices; original work, arranging, and transcriptions for 
various com binations. Given in 1946-47, and in alternate years. Mr. W eis- 
berg.
123abc.  School Music . See Special M ethods courses page 75.
125abc.  Counterpoin t .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each quar­
ter. Prerequisite, M usic 41c. Two-, three-, and four-part counterpoint. 
Mr. W eisberg.
*129abc.  O r ch estra t ion .  3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, M usic 125c. Given in 1946-47, and in a lternate  
years. Mr, W eisberg.
tA pplied Music.
♦Classwork will not be given unless dem and is su ffic ien t. Q ualified stu ­
dents m ay be perm itted  to register independently for tutorial instruction.
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134abc .  Histjory of Music .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. S tudents m ay enter any quarter. P rerequisite, M usic 35abc or 
senior stand ing in m usic. M usic of all periods analyzed; the lives, works, 
and influences of all com posers d iscussed  and studied. Mr. Crowder.
140abe.  I n terpreta t ion  and S ty le .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 
cr. each quarter. P rerequisite, consent of instructor. P iano com positions  
of d ifferent national schools and periods and ch aracteristics of each  from  
the standpoint of in terpretation  and sty le. Given in 1946-47, and in a lter­
nate years. Mr. Crowder.
*141.  Score  R eading .  1 Q. Autum n. 2 cr. P rerequisite, junior stand­
ing. Given in 1946-47, and in a ltern ate years. S taff.
142. S en ior  R ecita l .  1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. Prerequisite, registration  in 
M usic 8 . Staff.
*158abc.  Form and A n a ly s is .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each  
quarter. Prerequisite, M usic 125c or concurrent registration . A  course 
designed  to fam iliarize the  student w ith  the m elodic, harm onic, and form al 
structure of the d ifferent kinds of m usical com position. Given in U946-47, 
and in a ltern ate years. Mr. W eisberg.
*159abc.  C om posit ion .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. each quar­
ter. Prerequisite, M usic 125c. A course in creative w riting. Given in 1945- 
46, and in a lternate years. Mr. W eisberg.
S162.  S e m in a r  in P ublic  School  Music. 1 Q. Summ er. Cr. variable. 
Prerequisite, junior standing. Mr. Teel.
Applied Music Fees per quarter.
A fee of $25.00 per quarter will be charged all music majors,, to 
cover applied music instruction as required by the curricula and ad­
vised by the Dean of the School of Music.
For non-majors the fees per quarter will be:
Voice, Piano, Violin
Applied Music 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. Two lessons a week..............$40.00
One lesson a week.............  20.00
Organ
Applied Music 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. Two lessons a week.............  36.00
One lesson a week.............  18.00
Wind Instruments
Applied Music 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. Two lessons a week.............  24.00
One lesson a week.............  12.00
For majors and non-majors who register for applied music for less 
than a full quarter or who withdraw before the end of the quarter, a 
charge of $1.75 per private lesson taken will be made.
Lessons in applied music missed by the instructor will be made up 
within the quarter. Lessons missed by students or lessons falling on 
a legal holiday will not be made up.
Rentals, per quarter
Piano and practice room. One hour daily........................................ $3.00
Additional hour daily...............................................................  2.00
Organ and practice room. One hour daily...................................  6.00
Additional hour daily ................................................................ 5.00
Students registered in Music 25 and 29 must rent instruments un­
less they provide their own.
Rentals must be paid for entire quarter. No refunds of rentals 
will be made.
fApplied Music.
*Classwork w ill not be given unless dem and is su ffic ien t. Q ualified students  
m ay be perm itted to register independently by tutorial instruction.
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Nursing Education
M on tan a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity  o f fe r s  a  p rogram  in  N u r s in g  E d u c a tio n  
w h ich  co v ers a p eriod  o f  n in e  q u a rte rs  on  th e  U n iv e r s ity  ca m p u s  
e ith e r  fo llo w e d  by or p reced ed  by th r e e  y e a r s  o f  tr a in in g  in  an  a c ­
cred ited  n u r s in g  school. U p on  co m p letio n  o f  th is  program , th e  s tu ­
d en t r e c e iv e s  th e  d eg ree  o f  B a c h e lo r  o f S c ien ce  in  N u r s in g  E d u ca tio n . 
A t le a s t  th e  th ir d  y e a r  o f  u n iv e r s ity  w o rk  in  th is  p rogram  m u st  be  
com p leted  in  re s id e n c e  a t  M on tan a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity .
C u rricu lu m  in  P r e -N u r sin g  E d u c a tio n
T o  b e fo llo w e d  by th r ee  y e a r s  o f  t r a in in g  in  an  a ccre d ited  n u rsin g  
sch oo l, fo r  w h ich  th e  e q u iv a le n t  o f  on e y e a r ’s co lleg e  w o rk  is  a llo w ed .
Freshm an Year
Autum n W inter Spring
Quarter Quarter Quarter
Credits Credits Credits
Generali 13abc, Introduction to B iological Science.... 5 5 5
Chem. 11, General C hem istry or Chem. 13, In ­
organic and Q ualitative A nalysis .............................  5 5 5
Eng. l la b ,  L anguage in A ction and Eng. 20,
Princip les of Speech ...........................................................  5 5 5
P hys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l Education .............................  I l l
16 16 16
Sophomore Year
Zoology 10, General Zoology ................................................ 5
Chem. 19, Organic C hem istry .................................................................. 5
Chem. 103, P hysio logical C hem istry .....................  " . 5 ^ 6
B acterio logy 19, E lem entary B acterio logy  5
Econ. & Sociol. 16, E lem entary Sociology and Econ.
& Sociol. 17, Social Problem s  .............................................  4 4
P sychology 1 1 , General P sychology ..................................  5
Hom e Ec. 17b, Introduction to H om e Econom ics
and H om e Ec. 24, E lem entary N u trition   5 5
P hys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l Education .............................  I l l
16 15 15-16
Junior Year
F ine A rts 31abc, H istory of A rt ......................................  3 3 3
E lective in E nglish  L iterature ...........................................  4  4
Psych. & Philos. 51, E th ics ................................................................ 5
Zoology 24, H um an P hysio logy ...........................................................  .. 5
Psych. 115, Abnorm al P sychology ....................................  5
H istory  30b, Europe in the 19th C entury....................................... 3
E lective in.......H istory..............................................................................  .. 4
Econ. & Sociol. 130, Princip les of Social Case W ork 4
H om e Econom ics 124, Child D evelopm ent........................  3-5
16 14-16 16
C u rricu lu m  in  P o st-N u r s in g  E d u c a tio n
(Preceded by three years of train ing in an accredited nursing school, 
for w hich the equivalent of one year’s college work is allow ed.)
F irst Year (Sophom ore standing)
Chem istry 1 1 , General C hem istry or Chem. 13,
Inorganic and Q ualitative A nalysis ......................... 5 5 5
Gen. l la b c , Introduction to Sociail Science .................. 5 5 5
Eng. l la b ,  L anguage in A ction and E ng. 20, P rin ­
ciples of Speech ................................................................  5 5 5
15 15 15
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S econd  Y ea r  (J u n io r  s ta n d i n g )
A u tu m n  W in te r  S p rin g
Q u a rter  Q u a rter  Q u arter
C red its  C red its  C red its
P sychology 11, General P sychology ..........    5
H om e Ec. 17b, Introduction to H om e Econom ics
and H om e Ec. 24, E lem entary N u trition   5 5
B acterio logy 19, E lem entary B acterio logy .................. 5
Econ. & Sociol. 16, E lem entary Sociology and
Econ. & Sociol. 17, Social Problem s   4 4
Gen. 13abc, Introduction to B iological Scien ce  5 5 5
E lective      2 2
15 16 16
Third Y ea r  (S e n io r  s t a n d i n g )
Econ. & Sociol. 130, P rincip les of Social Case W ork 4
H om e Ec. 124, Child D evelopm ent ....................................... 3-5
Zoology 24, H um an P hysio logy   .. 5
P sych . 115, Abnorm al P sychology ..................................  5
Gen. 15abc, Introduction to H u m an ities......................  5 5 5
F ine A rts 31abc, H istory of A rt ....................................  3 3 3
P sych . & Philos. 52ab, H istory of P hilosophy  5 5
17 16-18 18
The credit grant for the three years of nurses training, when al­
lowed in the post-nursing curriculum is made contingent upon the com­
pletion of the work outlined in that curriculum.
Although the curricula outlined is intended to cover three years, 
it is possible to accelerate the completion of the work by attendance 
during summer sessions and by careful selection of courses. However, 
the field of nursing is increasing in its scope and importance to such 
an extent that there is a great deficiency of broadly educated persons 
to form its policies and direct its activities. For this reason the Uni­
versity is contemplating the establishment of a full four-year program 
in Nursing Education.
The hospital schools in which the nurses training is completed 
must follow the curriculum of the National League of Nursing Edu­
cation and the National Association of Collegiate Schools of Nursing.
School of Pharmacy
P r o f e s s o r s  C h a r l e s  E. F. M o l l e t t , J o h n  F. S ttch y , C u r t is  H .  
W a l d o n  ( D e a n ) ; I n s t r u c t o r  A l e x  F. P e t e r s o n ; S e c r e t a r y -L ib r a r ia n  
M a r jo r ie  J . B r u n e t t .
The School of Pharmacy offers an opportunity to the individual 
who is properly qualified to obtain a professional education which will 
prepare him for a lifetime of service to his fellowmen. Well-trained 
pharmacists find good paying positions in the several fields of Phar­
macy. A pharmacist may desire to undertake the practice of Phar­
macy in a retail drug store, or he may want to seek employment with 
one of the pharmaceutical manufacturers. Many graduates engage in 
some pharmaceutical specialty, such as drug assay, food and drug 
analysis, toxicology, pharmacology, pharmacognosy or some other re­
lated scientific or professional work. Women in pharmacy have ex­
cellent opportunities in hospital pharmacy, quite often combining radio­
graphy and clinical analysis with pharmaceutical work.
Pharmacy graduates are eligible for commissions in the Pharmacy 
corps of the United States Army, and many accept positions with
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United States Public Health Service or the Veterans Administration. 
The Federal Civil Service classifies Pharmacy in the professional classi­
fication requiring graduation from a recognized school of pharmacy.
There is an ever increasing demand for well-trained pharmacists 
in pharmaceutical manufacturing companies and for many other im­
portant scientific positions. The demand for pharmacists with ad­
vanced training, particularly those who go on and complete the re­
quirements for advanced degrees has never been satisfied.
The curriculum of the School of Pharmacy, Montana State Uni­
versity, is designed to yield an education and the training necessary 
for leadership in our ever increasing complex social and economic life; 
to make its graduates professionally and legally qualified for the dis­
tribution of substances through the operation of pharmacies; and to 
prepare its students for cooperation with the medical, dental, veterinary, 
nursing and other health professions. The student is given a well- 
founded training in the physical and biological sciences and the arts, 
as well as a most thorough training in Pharmacy. The chief aim of 
the School of Pharmacy is in training of a pharmacist who is well ad­
justed so as to meet the demands made upon him both professionally 
and in his community life.
The laboratory facilities of the School of Pharmacy are of the 
best. Each laboratory is equipped with the latest type of apparatus. 
Besides the laboratories where basic training is acquired there are spe­
cial ones for advanced instruction, such as a manufacturing laboratory 
where tablet manufacturing, etc., is carried on, a hospital pharmacy 
laboratory where hospital techniques are acquired and a pharmacology 
laboratory to demonstrate and evaluate the action of drugs. The 
equipment in the various laboratories is being constantly augmented 
in order to keep abreast of recent advances in laboratory techniques.
The School of Pharmacy maintains a medicinal plant garden 
which is used as a means of supplying laboratory materials and for 
training students in the recognition and culture of drug plants. The 
garden offers a means of carrying on research in pharmacognosy and 
plant chemistry.
The School of Pharmacy is a member of the American Association 
of Colleges of Pharmacy and is fully accredited by the American Coun­
cil on Pharmaceutical Education.
The School of Pharmacy offers the degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Pharmacy which can be completed in four academic years. The 
curriculum for the Bachelors degree has been so arranged that all stu­
dents are required to take essentially the same courses in the freshman 
and sophomore years. However, in the junior year and particularly in 
the senior year, each student is encouraged to elect as far as possible 
those courses which will fit him best for the work he contemplates en­
tering upon after graduation.
The Master of Science degree in Pharmacy can be completed in 
one academic year beyond the Bachelor of Science degree. It is possible 
to major in Pharmacy, Pharmaceutical Chemistry, or Pharmacology. 
Each graduate student is required to select a major subject and two 
minor subjects, one minor must be outside the School of Pharmacy. 
A foreign language is not required for the Masters degree. (See pages 
93 to 96).
The American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education annually 
offers a number of scholarships for deserving students.
For the academic year 1946-47 there will be two graduate as- 
sistantships available. For other awards and prizes, see pages 41-44.
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The Montana Board of Pharmacy examines candidates for registra­
tion at least once a year. The law requires that to be entitled to 
examination by the Board as a pharmacist, the applicant must be a 
citizen of the United States, of good moral character, at least twenty- 
one years of age, and shall be a graduate of the School of Pharmacy 
of Montana State University or a college or a school of pharmacy 
recognized and approved by the American Association of Colleges of 
Pharmacy, but such applicant shall not receive a license until he has 
a t least one year of practical experience in a pharmacy which has been 
approved by the Board of Pharmacy. During this year, provided the 
applicant has passed such examination, he shall be licensed as an as­
sistant pharmacist only. (NOTE:) A recent ruling states that all 
practical experience must be obtained in a pharmacy in the State of 
Montana in order to qualify for registration.
Graduates of the School of Pharmacy are eligible for examination 
to practice pharmacy in any state, but graduates of this School who 
successfully pass the Montana State Board of Pharmacy examination 
are privileged to reciprocate with forty-five other states and with the 
District of Columbia, Alaska and Puerto Rico, without further ex­
amination, provided they possess the experience requirement of these 
states before taking the examination.
Requirements for Admission
The regular University requirements for admission apply to the 
School of Pharmacy. (See pages 20' to 24).
I t has been found that students who graduate in the lower third 
of their high school class have difficulty completing the work in the 
School of Pharmacy.
Requirements for Graduation
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy 
must meet the following requirements:
1. The general University requirements for graduation. (See 
pages 24 to 30).
2. Complete a course of study which is satisfactory to the staff 
of the School of Pharmacy.
3. Satisfactorily pass a comprehensive examination at the end of 
each academic year.
Candidates for the degree of Master of Science in Pharmacy must 
comply with the regulations governing graduate study as set forth on 
pages 93 to 96 and must complete a program satisfactory to the School 
of Pharmacy.
Curriculum in Pharmacy
F r e sh m a n  Year
A utum n W inter Spring  
Quarter Quarter Quarter 
Credits Credits Credits
Pharm . lOab, Princip les of P harm acy ........................... 3 3 . .
B otany 13, Pharm aceutical B otany .............................................. 5
Pharm . 14, P harm aceutical C hem istry ....................................... .. 3
Chem. l la b c , General C hem istry or Chem. 13abe,
Inorganic C hem istry and Q ualitative A n alysis 5 5 5
E nglish  12abc, L anguage in A ction .............................  3 3 3
Zoology 10, General Zoology .............................................  5
♦M athem atics .............................................................................................. .. 5
Phys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l E ducation ........................... I l l
Mil. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en) .........................  I l l
17-18 17-18 17-18
♦Course entered dependent upon high school preparation.
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Sophomore Year
A utum n W inter Spring  
Quarter Q uarter Quarter 
Credits Credits Credits
Pharm . 21ab, O perative Pharm acy ................................................ 5 5
Pharm . 24ab, Pharm acognosy ......................................... 5 5 . .
Pharm . 26abc, H istory and L iterature of P harm acy 1 1 1
Chem. 101, The Carbon Compounds .............................  5 5 . .
M athem atics ................................................................................ 5
Zoology 24, H um an P hysio logy .........................................................  .. 5
R estricted  E lectives ...............................................    .. 5
Phys. Ed. 12abc, P hysica l E ducation .............................  I l l
Mil. Sci. 12abc, M ilitary Science (M en) ......................... I l l
17-18 17-18 17-18
Junior Year
Pharm . 50, M anufacturing Pharm acy ...........................................  .. 4
Pharm. 52abc, Drug A nalysis ......................................... 5 5 5
Pharm . 77ab, P harm aceutical Econom ics ..................................  3 3
Pharm. 114ab, Organic M edicinal P roducts ................  3-5 3-5
B act. 117, General B acterio logy and B act. 118,
Im m unology ....................................................................... 5 5 -
R estricted  E lectives .............................................................  4 .. 6
17-19 16-18 18
Senior Year
Pharm . 75, V eterinary Pharm acy   .. 3
Pharm . 90, Proprietary P reparations ....................... 3
Pharm . 95ab, D ispensing ....................................................  5 5 . .
Pharm . 97abc, Pharm aceutical P ractice .................... 2 2 2
Pharm . 140ab, Pharm acology ........................................... 4 4 . .
Pharm . 141, B iological A ssays   .. 5
E lectives (Pharm  60, C osm etics; Pharm  91, H os­
p ital Pharm acy; Pharm  92abc, H ospital P rac­
tice; Pharm  113, Drug M icroscopy; Pharm  
150, A dvanced M anufacturing Pharm acy;
Pharm  165, A dvanced A nalysis; Bus. Ad. 41ab,
B u siness L aw  or Bus. Ad. l la b ,  A ccou n ting).. 4 7 8
18 18 18
Notes P h ysics S l la b c  or 20abc is strongly  recom m ended and should be 
com pleted in the junior or senior years. A foreign language is desirable, 
particularly for those who contem plate continuing their work beyond the  
Bachelors degree.
For Undergraduates
lOab. Principles of Pharm acy. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 3 cr. each
quarter. Continuous. Summer. The study of m etrology and pharm aceutical 
techniques and processes. Mr. W aldon and Mr. P eterson .
14. Pharm aceutical C hem istry. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite,
C hem istry l i b  or 13b or equivalent. The pharm aceutical chem istry  of the
officia l inorganic chem icals used m edicinally. Mr. Peterson.
21ab. O perative Pharm acy. 2 Q. W inter, spring. 5 cr. each  quarter. 
Continuous. Summ er, 21a. Prerequisite, Pharm acy 10 and Pharm acy 24a. 
The study of w aters, solutions, syrups, spirits, tinctures, fluid extracts, and 
other pharm aceutical preparations of the U. S. Pharm acopoeia and N ational 
Form ulary. Mr. Peterson.
24ab. Pharm acognosy. 2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 5 cr. each quarter. 
Continuous. Prerequisite, B otany 13. A com prehensive m acroscopic and  
m icroscopic study of the o fficia l crude plant and anim al drugs, including  
their nom enclature, sources, preparation, identification , constituents, doses  
and uses. Mr. M ollett.
25. Field Pharm acognosy. 1 Q. Spring. Summer. A utum n. 3 cr. 
P rerequisite, Pharm acy 24 or consent of instructor. The officia l indigenous 
plants; their grow th in the m edicinal garden are studied as to propagation, 
m ethods of selection  and preservation  of the parts used in pharm acy. Mr. 
Suchy.
26abc. H istory and L iterature of Pharm acy. 3 Q. Autum n, w in ter, 
spring. 1 cr. each quarter. Summer. The origin, evolution and present 
sta tu s of the profession; the books and periodicals used in pharm acy and  
eth ics of the profession. Mr. M ollett.
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50. M an u factu r in g  P h a r m a c y .  1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 4 cr. P re­
requisite, Pharm acy 21 and P harm acy 24. Study and m anufacture of phar­
m aceu tica ls in quantities. Mr. P eterson .
52abc .  Drug A n a ly s i s .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 4 cr. each quar­
ter. P rerequisite, Pharm acy 21. P harm acy 24, C hem istry 101, or equivalent. 
Q uantitative an alysis of officia l drugs and preparation according to the  
m ethods of the U. S. P. and N. F. Mr. Suchy.
60. C osm etics. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P harm acy 21, P har­
m acy 24, C hem istry 101, or equivalent. Study of the com position, m anu­
facture and packaging of to ile t preparations; laboratory in stru ctions in the  
preparation of cosm etics. Mr. P eterson .
75. V e te r in a ry  P h a r m a cy .  1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. P rerequisite, P har­
m acy 21, P harm acy 24, P harm acy 114. Study of pharm aceuticals used in
the treatm ent of d iseases in anim als. Mr. W aldon.
77ab.  P h a rm a ce u t ic a l  E co n o m ic s .  2 Q. W inter, spring. 3 cr. each  
quarter. Continuous. Prerequisites, P harm acy 21, Pharm acy 24. L ectures 
and recita tion s on the establishm ent, m anagem ent and developm ent of the  
m odern drug store. A b stracts of assigned  readings in current pharm a­
ceutical literature. Mr. M ollett.
90. P r op r ie tar y  P r e p a r a t io n s .  1 Q. Autum n. 3 cr. P rerequisite, 
senior standing. The currently used pharm aceutical products of the various  
drug m anufactures are considered. Mr. M ollett.
91. H osp ita l  P h a r m a cy .  1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P harm acy  
21 and junior standing. The various procedures and techniques em ployed  
in the practice of pharm acy in the hospital. Mr. P eterson .
92abc .  H osp ita l  P r a c t ice .  1-3 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. Sum ­
mer. 3 cr. each quarter. P rerequisite, P harm acy 91. This is  a laboratory  
course w hereby the student is offered the opportunity of w orking in a hos­
pita l pharm acy. Staff.
95ab.  D isp en s in g .  2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 5 cr. each quarter. Con­
tinuous. Prerequisite, senior stand ing in P harm acy and Pharm acy 21. A  
presentation  of the fundam ental principles of prescription com pounding by  
m eans of a detailed  study of each class of preparations both in the c la ss­
room and laboratory. Mr. Peterson .
97abc .  P h a rm a ce u t ic a l  P ra c t ice .  3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 2 cr. 
each quarter. P rerequisite, senior standing. S tudents are assigned  to  
various pharm acies in order to acquaint them  w ith  pharm acy as it is  prac­
ticed  in d ifferent drug stores. Staff.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
lOlabc. Seminar. 3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each quarter.
Prim arily  for graduate students, but open to qualified seniors. Staff.
113. Drug M icroscopy.  1 Q. Spring. 2 cr. P rerequisite, junior stan d ­
ing and Pharm acy 24. M icroscopic exam ination  of drugs, foods and spices. 
The detection  of adulterants and im purities. Mr. Suchy.
114ab.  Organic  M edic inal P ro d u cts .  2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 3-5 cr. 
each quarter. Continuous. P rerequisite, Pharm acy 21 and C hem istry 101 
or equivalent. Sources, m ethods of production, classification , properties and 
u ses of natural and syn th etic  com pounds used as therapeutic agents. Mr. 
Suchy.
140ab.  P h a rm a co lo g y .  2 Q. Autum n, w inter. 4 cr. each quarter. 
Continuous. P rerequisite, P harm acy 114 and Zoology 24, or equivalent. 
A ctions and therapeutic u ses and posology of drugs and their preparations. 
Mr. W aldon.
141. B io log ica l  A s s a y s .  1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Pharm acy
140. The evaluation  of the strength  of drugs by biological m eans. Mr. 
W aldon.
150. A d v a n ced  M an u factu r in g  P h a r m a c y .  1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, Pharm acy 50. Study of m ore com plex production techniques. Mr.
W aldon. Mr. Peterson.
165. Advanced A nalysis. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P harm acy
52 and P harm acy 114. A study of the more involved m ethod of an alyses as  
applied to food and drugs. Mr. Suchy.
For Graduates
201.  R esearch .  Credits and hours to be arranged.
205. A lkalo ids .  1 Q. A ny quarter. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Pharm acy 114
or equivalent. Study of the structure, syn th esis , isolation, identification , and  
structure of the alkaloids. Mr. Suchy.
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207. Sterols, T erpenes and V olatile Oils. 1 Q. Any  quarter. 3 cr. 
Prerequisite, P harm acy 114 or equivalent. Study of the occurrence, prepara­
tion, isolation and chem istry  of the sterols, terpenes and volatile oils. Mr. 
Suchy.
209. Advanced Pharm acology. 1-3 Q. A ny quarter. 3-5 cr. P re­
requisite, Pharm acy 140 or equivalent. Study of the m ore involved actions  
of drugs upon cells and organs. Mr. W aldon.
210. Advanced Pharm acy. 1-3 Q. A ny quarter. 3-5 cr. P rerequisite, 
P harm acy 95 or equivalent. A  stu d y  of the m ore d ifficu lt pharm aceutical 
preparations. Mr. W aldon.
Physics
P rofessor  Ga r v in  D . S hallenberger  (C h a ir m a n ) ; A sso c ia te  P ro­
fesso r  C. H ur o n  J e p p s e n .
Major Requirements: 40 or more credits in Physics. In prepara­
tion for advanced courses, a student should take General Physics 
(Physics 20abc) in the sophomore year. Essential courses offered in 
other departments : Plane Trigonometry (Math 13), College Algebra
(Math 16), Plane Analytic Geometry (Math 21), Calculus I (Math 
22), Calculus II  (Math 23), and Inorganic Chemistry and Qualitative 
Analysis (Chem 13). Students planning to teach should elect General 
Psychology (Psych 11), Educational Psychology (Educ 25a), Prin­
ciples of Education (Educ 25b), Secondary School Teaching Procedures 
(Educ 25c), Observation and Teaching (Educ 26a), and 7 additional 
credits in the School of Education.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
For Undergraduates
S l l a b c .  General P h y s ic s .  1 Q. Summ er. 5 cr. for each of the three 
courses. Prerequisite, a w orking know ledge of h igh school m athem atics, 
(a ) M echanics and w ave m otion; (b) sound, m agnetism , and electricity; 
(c) ligh t and heat. S tudents m ay not receive credit in both P h ysics S lla b c  
and 20abc. Mr. Jeppesen and Mr. Shallenberger.
20abc.  General P h y s ic s .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 5 cr. for each  
quarter. P rerequ isites for 2 0 a, M athem atics 1 2  or 13; 2 0 a is prerequisite  
for 2 0 b, and 2 0 b is prerequisite for 2 0 c; high school physics is desirable. 
This course sa tisfies  m edical and techn ical school requirem ents in general 
physics, (a) M echanics and w ave m otion; (b) sound, electricity, and m ag­
netism ; (c) heat and light. Mr. Shallenberger and Mr. Jepppesen.
25. Se lec te d  T opics  from  General P h y s ic s .  1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, P hysics 20a. Topics selected  include heat, light, electricity , and 
m agnetism . This course is essen tia lly  a duplication of parts of P h ysics  
S llb c  and 20bc. Mr. Jeppesen.
60. W e a th e r .  1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequisite, P hy sics 20abc. N o t
a laboratory course. Given in 1946-47, and in alternate years. Mr. J e p ­
pesen.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
114. E lectr ic ity .  1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, P h ysics 20abc
and M athem atics 23 or concurrent registration . L ectures and laboratory. 
Given in 1946-47, and in a lternate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
122. L ight.  1  Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, P h ysics 20abc and
M athem atics 2 2  or concurrent registration . L ectures and laboratory. Given 
in 1946-47, and in a lternate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
131. Se lec ted  T opics .  1  Q. Given subject to demand. 3 cr. P re­
requisite, 25 credits in physics and M athem atics 23. L ectures and labora­
tory. Mr. Jeppesen.
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146.  H eat .  1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P h ysics 20abc and 
M athem atics 23 or concurrent registration . N ot a laboratory course. Given  
in 1947-48, and in a ltern ate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
152. A to m ic  P h y s ic s .  1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P h ysics
20abc and M athem atics 22 or concurrent registration . L ectures and labora­
tory. Given in 1947-48, and in a lternate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
154. A n a ly t ica l  M echan ics .  1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P hysics
20abc and M athem atics 23. N ot a laboratory course. Given in 1947-48,
and in alternate years. Mr. Shallenberger.
166. E lectron ics .  1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, P h ysics 114 and 
M athem atics 23. L ectures and laboratory. Given in 1946-47, and in a lter­
nate years. Mr. Jeppesen.
. 170ab. T h e ore t ica l  P h y s ic s .  2 Q. W inter, spring. 5 cr. each quarter.
P rerequisite, P h y sics  20abc and M athem atics 23. N ot a  laboratory course. 
Mr. Jeppesen.
180. P h y s ic s  S e m in a r .  1 Q. Spring. 1 cr. A  (library and d iscussion  
course required of p h ysics m ajors. Mr. Jeppesen.
For Graduates
201. R ese arch .  Given subject to dem and. 2-5 cr. Prerequisites, grad­
uate stand ing and consent of instructor. Mr. Jeppesen.
2 10abc .  A d v a n ced  T h eo re t ica l  P h y s ic s .  3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
5 cr. each quarter. P rerequisite, a  m ajor or the equivalent in physics. N ot 
a laboratory course. Given subject to dem and. Mr. Jeppesen. Mr. Shallen­
berger.
212abc.  A d v a n c e d  E x p er im en ta l  P h y s ic s .  3 Q. Autum n, w inter, spring. 
2 cr. each  quarter. Given subject to dem and. Mr. Jeppesen. Mr. Shallen­
berger.
252. Radiat ion  and A to m ic  S tr u c tu r e .  Given subject to dem and. 5 cr. 
P rerequisite, P h y sics  152 and graduate standing. Mr. Jeppesen.
Pre-Business Administration
Students who plan to enter the School of Business Administration 
should see the suggested curriculum, the requirements for graduation, 
and the courses in the School of Business Administration, page 55.
Pre-Education
Students who plan to enter the School of Education should com­
plete the curriculum of the Division of Social Sciences. For further 
information regarding the School of Education, see page 69.
Pre-Legal
Students who plan to enter the School of Law should complete the 
curriculum of the Division of Social Sciences. For further informa­
tion regarding the School of Law, see page 110.
Pre-Medical Course
Montana State University offers courses which prepare students for 
entrance to any medical school in the United States. The entrance 
requirements to such schools as adopted by the Council on Medical 
Education of the American Medical Association are as follows:
High School. Students must have completed a four-year course of 
at least fifteen units in a standard accredited high school or other
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school of standard secondary grade, or have passed examinations for 
unconditional entrance to college. The subjects taken in high school 
should include, if possible, at least two years of work in Latin.
Colleges. The minimum requirement is two years of collegiate work 
extending through thirty-two weeks each and comprising ninety quar­
ter credits. Many of the better medical schools, however, require three 
years of preparatory work and an increasing number require graduation 
from college.
Pre-Medical Curriculum
The following courses will satisfy the requirements of medical 
schools requiring only two years of preparatory work:
Chemistry: Fifteen credits in general chemistry which may in­
clude qualitative analysis; ten credits in organic chemistry.
Zoology. Fifteen credits in zoology and botany, but not in botany 
alone.
Physics: Fifteen credits in general physics.
English: Nine credits in composition.
French or German: A reading knowledge of one modem language. 
This includes at least one year’s college work in addition to high school 
credits.
Electives: To make ninety credit hours, electives should be se­
lected from non-science courses in general.
These requirements will be fulfilled in the University by complet­
ing Inorganic Chemistry & Qualitative Analysis (Chem 13), The Carbon 
Compounds (Chem 101), Elementary Zoology (Zool 14ab), General 
Physics (Phys 20abc), Language in Action (Eng llab  or 12abc) and 
Intermediate French or German (Mod Lang 13b).
In a few cases the above courses somewhat more than satisfy the 
minimum requirements; but many medical schools require other courses 
in addition. Students should plan their pre-medical work to fit the 
demands of the particular school they wish to attend.
While the minimum requirements as outlined comprise college 
credits for only two years, pre-medical majors should note that the 
general requirements of Montana State University, which apply to all 
students, and the extra requirements of most medical schools take 
at least one more year to complete. Medical schools ordinarily urge stu­
dents to undertake a more thorough preparation than the minimum 
course outlined above. However, many medical schools have announced 
that during the wTar emergency students may begin their medical train­
ing with less than the usual pre-medical requirements. If  in addition 
pre-medical majors wish to graduate, they may complete a fourth year 
at Montana State University and receive the Bachelor of Arts degree 
with a major in Pre-Medical Sciences. The additional courses required 
for this degree include General Bacteriology (Bact 117), Immunology 
(Bact 118), Pathogenic Bacteriology (Bact 119), Quantitative Analysis 
(Chem 17), Physiological Chemistry (Chem 103), General Psychology 
(Psych 11), Comparative Vertebrate Zoology (Zool 23), and Advanced 
French or German (Mod Lang 15).
Aptitude Test. In addition to the work outlined above, each can­
didate for entrance to any medical school in the United States must 
pass an aptitude test. This will be given at Montana State University 
during the winter quarter of the regular school year.
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Psychology and Philosophy
P r o f e s s o r  E. A. A t k i n s o n  ( C h a i r m a n ) ; A s s o c ia t e  P r o f e sso r  E d ­
w i n  L. M a r v in  ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e sso r  B e r t  R. S a p p e n f i e l d .
Major Requirements: 45 or more credits, including General
Psychology (Psych 11), Experimental Psychology (Psych 12), Sys­
tematic Psychology (Psych 104), Advanced General Psychology (Psych 
111), Advanced Experimental Psychology (Psych 112), Psychological 
Testing (Psych 130), and Problems in Psychology and Philosophy 
(Psych 190). Elementary Zoology (Zool 14ab) and Statistics (Math 
25) should be completed.
Senior examinations will be given only to candidates for honors.
For Undergraduates
11. General P s y c h o lo g y .  1 Q. Autum n. W inter. Spring. Summ er. 
5 cr. Open to all students. An outline study of the w hole field, and an  
introduction to the special courses in psychology. A tkinson and Staff.
12. E x p er im e n ta l  P s y c h o lo g y .  1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
P sychology 11. Laboratory m ethods and apparatus used in the study of 
basic psychological processes.
13. Child and A d o le s ce n t  P s y ch o lo g y .  1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, P sychology 11. The psychological developm ent of the child from birth  
through adolescence.
14. Socia l P s y c h o lo g y .  1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P sychology  
11. E ffects of social factors on the personality  and behavior of individuals. 
P sychology of propaganda, leadership, m orale, socia l a ttitu d es and related  
topics. Mr. Sappenfield.
15. P s y c h o lo g y  of P erso n a l i ty .  1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, 
P sychology  11. Princip les of personality organization and processes of d is­
organization. The social stim ulus va lu es of m odes of behavior and per­
sonality  characteristics.
25a.  E ducat ion a l  P s y c h o lo g y .  See courses in Education.
30. Applied P s y c h o lo g y .  1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P sychology
11. General principles of applied psychology. Special reference to voca­
tional psychology and the psychology of student life. The psychology of
industry, law, the arts, sa fety , m edicine, stu d en t problem s, and related sub­
jects. Mr. A tkinson.
32.  P s y c h o lo g y  of B u s in e ss .  1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite, P sych o l­
ogy 11. Mr. A tkinson.
50. Logic .  1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. A study of the valid  form s of reason­
ing, the m ethods of science, and the detection  of fa llac ies. Mr. Marvin.
51 E th ics .  1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Inquiry into the nature of moral 
values, the standards of moral judgm ent, and the morail problem s arising  
in the personal life and in social relations. Mr. M arvin.
52a.  H is to ry  of A n c ie n t  and M edieval P h i lo sophy .  1 Q. W inter. 5 
cr. Prerequisite, sophom ore standing, or consent of instructor. Mr. M arvin.
52b.  H is tory  of Modern P h i lo sop h y .  I Q. Spring. 5 cr. P rerequisite,
either P sychology 55 or P sychology 52a. Mr. Marvin.
55. Introduction  to  P h i lo sop h y .  1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, 
sophom ore stand ing or consent of instructor. A study of hum an nature  
and the hum an effort to estab lish  standards of thought, feeling, and con­
duct. Topics treated  w ill include personal eth ics, social and political 
philosophy, the m eaning of religion for m an, and the endeavor to reach a  
unified  v iew  of the world. Mr. Marvin.
For Undergraduates and Graduates
104.  S y s t e m a t i c  P s y ch o lo g y .  1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, junior 
stand ing and P sychology 12. A  study of the historical developm ent of the  
m ajor psychological system s; functionalism , structuralism , behaviorism , 
psychoanalysis, gesta lt, etc. (G iven 1946-47 and alternate y ears). Mr. 
Sappenfield.
111. A d v a n ced  General P s y c h o lo g y .  1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequi­
site, P sychology 12. (G iven 1945-46 and alternate years.) Mr. Sappen­
field.
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112. A d v a n ced  E x p e r im e n ta l  P s y c h o lo g y .  1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, P sychology 12 and junior standing. Laboratory and experim ental 
techniques used in the study of com plex psychological processes. E m phasis  
on m ethods of design ing controlled experim ents.
115. A bnorm al  P sych o logy . . .  1 Q. Autum n. Summer. 5 cr. P r e ­
requisite, P sychology 11 and junior standing. A  study of abnorm al phenom ­
ena and m ental disorders; sleep and dream s; the subconscious; hypnotism ; 
psychoanalysis. Mr. A tkinson.
116. P s y c h o lo g y  of A d j u s t m e n t  and Menta l H y g ie n e .  1 Q. W inter. 
4 cr. P rerequisite, P sychology 11 and junior standing. A  general stu d y  of 
all a sp ects of m ental hygiene and the ad justm ent of the  personality  to  
m odern life. Some em phasis on the mentall hygiene of the school room. Mr. 
Sappenfield.
129. Indiv id ual D if f eren ces .  1 Q. Autum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, 
P sychology  11 and junior standing. Princip les of individual d ifferences and  
their m easurem ent. E m phasis on te s t  construction and the principles of 
in terpretation  of psychological tests . Mr. Sappenfield.
130. P sy ch o lo g ica l  T e s t in g .  1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. P rerequisite, psychol­
ogy 129 and junior standing. D escription, application, and interpretation  
of specific group and individual psychological te sts  to m easure intelligence, 
aptitudes, and personality. E m phasis on Stanford-B inet, W echsler-B ellevue, 
and other individual clin ical tests. Mr. Sappenfield.
131. Clinical P s y c h o lo g y .  1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, P sychology  
115 and 130, and junior standing. T echniques applicable to clin ical prob­
lem s. E m phasis on h istory taking, d iagnostic in terview ing and testin g , and  
the therapeutic interview . Mr. Sappenfield.
156. C on tem p o ra r y  P h i lo sophy .  1 Q. A utum n, 5 cr. P rerequisite, 
junior standing. A study of selected  philosophies of the present and recent 
past. The content of the course w ill vary from  year to  year. Mr. Marvin.
190. P ro b lem s  in P s y c h o lo g y  and P h i lo sophy .  3 Q. A utum n, W inter, 
spring. Prerequisite, P sychology 1 1 , junior standing, and perm ission of the  
instructor. Credit variable. N ot more than nine cred its m ay be applied to ­
w ards graduation. S ta ff .
For Graduates
201.  R esearch .  A ny quarter. Credit variable. P erm ission  of in struc­
tor required. W ork on selected  problem s under direction. Staff.
The Montana School of Religion
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  a n d  D ir ec to r  H a r v e y  F . B a t y .
The Montana School of Religion was organized in 1924 by a com­
mittee representing the University and several religious denominations 
for the purpose of making courses in religion available to the students 
of Montana State University. The School of Religion is not a part of 
the University, but is under a director who is responsible to a Board of 
Trustees representing the cooperating denominations and the Univer­
sity.
The University allows a maximum of fifteen credits toward grad­
uation for courses taken in Religion. Additional information concern­
ing courses may be obtained from the Director of the School of Re­
ligion at Montana State University.
The courses have grown out of the requests and suggestions of stu­
dents. They are designed to meet student interests and problems. The 
School of Religion endeavors to relate subject matter to actual living 
situations and to provide maximum opportunity for student participa­
tion in planning the courses as well as in discussion.
For Undergraduates
20R. B a s ic  V a lu e s  in Religion.  1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring. 5 cr. 
Open to all students. T his is a general foundation course. Course covers a  
w ide range of subject m atter including: (1) An overview  of the world’s
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religions to find un iversal principles com mon to all. (2) A  study of present 
day religious conditions around the world. (3) Modern religious leaders and  
areas of religious growth. (4) P ossib ility  and content of a “world fa ith .” 
(5) C larification and expression  of our own religious ideas.
33R. T h e  Church in th e  World  T o d a y .  1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. Prerequi­
site, R eligion 20R. A  course designed to include a study of the ecum enical 
m ovem ent; the world m issionary program  of the churches in its present 
form; the church and world order. Contem porary student religious thought  
in Am erica.
34R. W o rk sh o p  in H u m a n  R e la t ions .  1 Q. A utum n. W inter. Spring.
1-2 cr. Prerequisite, R eligion 20R. A course designed  to fa c ilita te  the e x ­
pression of stu d en ts’ religious ideas or philosophy of life through a creative  
group discussion. Subjects for study are chosen by the stu d en ts from  their  
own field of in terest. A record of the in teraction  of ideas is kept a s a  
b asis for more ex ten sive  study.
Wild Life Technology
Although the curriculum for majors in Wild Life Technology is 
tentatively outlined for four years, students desiring to elect this major 
are strongly urged to take advantage of the more thorough training 
made possible in a five-year curriculum. This major should be elected 
only by those who feel that they are intensely interested, since the re­
quirements in the sciences are rather demanding and the field is highly 
specialized. Satisfactory completion of this course leads to the degree 
of Bachelor of Science in Wild Life Technology.
The curriculum for this major is as follows:
F r e s h m a n  Y ear
A utum n W inter Spring  
Q uarter Quarter Quarter 
Credits Credits Credits
B otany 10a, F orestry  B otany, and *Math 10, In ter­
m ediate A lgebra or M ath 13, T rigonom etry.... 5 5 . .
B otany 10b, F orestry  B otany ...........................................................  .. 5
Chem lla b c , General C hem istry or Chem 13abc,
Organic and Q ualitative A n alysis   5 5 5
E nglish  l la b ,  L anguage in A ction and *Math 10,
In term ediate A lgebra or M ath 13, Trigonom e­
try   5 5 5
Phys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l E ducation ...........................  I l l
Mil. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en) ......................... I l l
17 17 17
S op h om ore  Y ear
General 15abc, Introduction to H u m an ities...............  5 5 5
P hysics 20a, General P hysics and P h ysics 25,
Selected  Topics from General P h ysics .............  5 5 . .
F orestry  12a, M apping   .. 2
Zoology 14ab, E lem entary Zoology . and Zoology
23, Com parative V ertebrate Zoology......................  5 5 5
Zoology 118, F orest E ntom ology   .. 3
Phys. Ed. l la b c , P hysica l E ducation ........................... I l l
Mil. Sci. l la b c , M ilitary Science (M en) ......................  I l l
17 17 17
Jun ior  Y ea r
General l la b c , Introduction to Social Science   5 5 5
F orestry  20a, Surveying ....................................................  4
B otany  22, P lan t P hysio logy and B otan y  51, P lan t
Ecology   5 5
Zoology 107, A quatic B iology ...........................................  3
Zoology 109, M am m alogy and Zoology 108, Or­
nithology   4 .. 4
M athem atics 25, S ta tist ic s  .......................................................  5
16 15 14
♦Courses entered dependent on high school preparation.
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S en io r  Y e a r
A utum n W inter Spring
Q uarter Quarter Quarter
Credits Credits Credits
Zoology 125, G enetics, Zoology 103 P arasitio logy
and Zoology 128, A nim al E cology .......................  5 3 5
Zoology 131, A dvanced V ertebrate Zoology or
Zoology 132, A dvanced Invertebrate Zoology.. ~ -  2-5
B otany  16lab , S ystem atic  B otan y  ..................................  5 5 . .
B otany  126, Evolution ................................................................ 3
W ildlife 150, Sem inar W ild life Problem s ..................  2-3 .. 2-3
Forestry  120, General R ange M anagem ent ....................  5
E lec tiv es ........................................................................................  2-3 .. 3-5
14-16 16 14-16
For five-year majors, additional courses should be elected from 
the following: The Carbon Compounds (Chem 101), General Bac­
teriology (Bact 117), Principles of Economics (Econ 14), General 
Geology (Geol lla b ) , Human Physiology (Zool 24), General Histology 
(Zool 105), Composition (Eng 30ab), Forest Recreation (For 127), 
Wildlife Management (For 138), Mapping (For 12b), General Psychol­
ogy (Psych 11).
150. S e m in a r  in W ild l i fe  P rob lem s.  2 Q. A utum n, spring. 2-3 credits  
each quarter. Prerequisite, senior standing in W ildlife or F orestry. D e­
signed to acquaint the student w ith  source m ateria ls dealing w ith  adm in is­
tration and modern techniques used in propagation, hab itat im provem ent, 
field  censusing. Mr. Severy. Mr. W right.
Zoology
P r o f e s s o r s  G ordon  B. C a s t l e  ( C h a i r m a n ) ,  L u d v ig  G. B r o w m a n ;  
A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  P h i l i p  L . W r ig h t .
Major Requirements: At least 40 credits including Elementary
Zoology (Zool 14ab), Field Zoology (Zool 12), Comparative Vertebrate 
Zoology (Zool 23), Vertebrate Embryology (Zool 102), Genetics (Zool 
125), Animal Ecology (Zool 128), 3 credits of Biological Literature 
(Zool 129), 4 credits of Advanced Invertebrate Zoology I (Zool 132) 
and Human Physiology (Zool 24) or 3 credits of Advanced Vertebrate 
Zoology IV (Zool 131). The following courses must be completed: 
General Botany (Bot lla b ) , Classification of Spring Flora (Bot 12), 
Evolution (Bot 126), and General Chemistry (Chem 11) or Inorganic 
Chemistry and Qualitative Analysis (Chem 13). Students who con­
template graduate work in Zoology should elect during the junior and 
senior years General Physics (Physics 20abc) and General Histology 
(Zool 105), and should secure a reading knowledge of French or Ger­
man.
Students who plan to secure a certificate to teach should consult 
the certification requirements listed on page 70.
Senior examinations will not be given except to candidates for 
honors.
For Undergraduates
10. General Zoology.  1 Q. A utum n. W inter. 5 cr. Open to all stu ­
dents. Prim arily  for students of F orestry, Pharm acy, and P hysica l E duca­
tion. Survey of a typical vertebrate and the application of certain  biological 
principles.
12. Field  Zoology.  1 Q. Spring. 2-3 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology 14b. 
A field and laboratory course in th e  collection, preservation, and id en tifica­
tion of anim als.
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14ab. E lem entary Zoology. 2 Q. A utum n, w inter. 5 cr. each quarter. 
Summer, 14a. Open to all students. 14a is a prerequisite to 14b. A  survey  
of the invertebrates and the prochordates. A natom y, physiology, phylogeny  
and basic zoological principles. Mr. Castle.
23. Com parative V ertebrate Zoology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequi­
site, sophom ore stand ing and course 14ab or equivalent. Com parative a n a ­
tom y, developm ent, and phylogeny of the vertebrates.
24. Human P hysiology. 1 Q. Spring. Summ er. 5 cr. P rerequisite, 
sophom ore standing. The problem s of d igestion , absorption, circulation, 
excretion, irritability , and locom otion, togeth er w ith  the physiological 
phenom ena associated  w ith  t issu e  repair, grow th, and reproduction. Mr. 
Brow m an.
Far Undergraduates and Graduates
101. General Com parative Em bryology. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P re­
requisite, Zoology 14ab and junior standing. The early sta g es of develop­
m ent of the invertebrates and vertebrates, including m aturation  of the  
germ  cells, fertilization , cleavage, form ation of germ  layers, and origin of 
the em bryo. Given in 1946-47, and altern ate years. Mr. Brow m an.
102. V ertebrate Em bryology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, 
Zoology 14ab and junior standing. L ater developm ent especia lly  of the  
vertebrates, w ith  em phasis on birds (ch ick) and m am m als (p ig ). A  study  
of organ form ation, based on prepared h isto logical m aterial, w ith  a con­
sideration  of experim ental evidence. Mr. Browm an.
103. P arasitology. 1 Q. W inter. 3 cr. P rerequisite, Zoology 14ab 
and junior standing. An introduction to anim al parasito logy w ith  em phasis  
on p arasites of gam e anim als. Given in 1946-47, and a ltern ate years.
105. General H istology. 1 Q. W inter. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology 23 
and junior standing; know ledge of chem istry  is recom m ended. M ethods of 
fixation , section ing, and sta in in g  anim al tissu es. U se  of the m icroscope and  
a  study of basic tissu es. Mr. W right.
107. A quatic Biology. 1 Q. A utum n. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology
14ab, junior standing, and B otan y  l la b .  The p lants and an im als w hich  
m ake up the d iet of f ish es and the taxonom y and ecological d istribution  of 
the com m on gam e and coarse fishes. Given in 1946-47, and a ltern ate years.
108. Ornithology. 1 Q. Spring. 4 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology 10 or
Zoology 14ab, and junior standing. T he life  h istories, habits, and d istribu­
tion  of birds. Mr. W right.
109. M am malogy. 1 Q. A utum n. 4 cr. P rerequisite, Zoology 23 and
junior standing. The life h istories, habits, and distribution  of m am m als, 
w ith  som e experience in field  identification  and preparation of skeletons  
and skins. Mr. W right.
118. F orest Entom ology. 1 Q. Spring. 3 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology
10 or 14ab, and junior standing. The m ore com m on forest in sects of W est­
ern M ontana from  the standpoint of distribution, econom ic im portance, and  
m ethods of control. Mr. Castle.
125. G enetics. 1 Q. A utum n. 5 cr. P rerequisite, Zoology 23 or
B otany  22, and junior standing. The fa c ts  and theories of heredity, m ech­
an ism s of heredity, involving considerations of segregation , random  asso rt­
m ent, linkage system s, and m utations, and their relations to v isib le cell 
processes. Mr. Browm an.
128. Animal Ecology. 1 Q. Spring. 5 cr. Prerequisite, Zoology 14ab
and junior standing. The relationship betw een  anim als and their environ­
m ent, illustrated  by field  stu d ies of anim al com m unities in W estern  M on­
tana, w ith  special em phasis on the invertebrates. Mr. Castle.
129. Biological L iterature. 3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 1 cr. each  
quarter. P rerequisite, senior stand ing and 20 credits in Zoology or B otany.
R eview s of recent literature as a survey of the trend of study and experi­
m entation  in biological fields. R eports of specia l studies. Zoology and  
B otan y  S taffs.
131. Advanced V ertebrate Zoology. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. P re­
requisite, Zoology 23, junior standing, and consent of instructor. (I) Mor­
phology. (II) E ndocrinology. ( I l l)  Ecology. (IV ) P hysiology. B y  varia­
tion of content as indicated, the course m ay be repeated during succeeding  
quarters. Zoology Staff.
132. Advanced Invertebrate Zoology. 1 Q. A ny quarter. 2-5 cr. P re­
requisite, Zoology 14ab, junior standing, and consent of instructor. ( 1 ) 
M orphology and Taxonom y. (II) Ecology. ( I l l)  P hysiology. B y  variation  
of content as indicated, the course m ay be repeated during succeeding  
quarters. Zoology S taff.
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ri 39®' Advanced Zoological Problems. 1-3 Q. A utum n, w inter, spring. 
t>reait variable. Opportunity is given graduate stu d en ts w ith  su ffic ien t  
preparation and ab ility  to  pursue original investigation s. S taff.
Summer Session
Note: For information pertaining to the summer session, consult
the current summer session bulletin, which may be obtained upon re­
quest.
The summer session of Montana State University is a ten-weeks’ 
session. In 1946 the session will begin June 17 and will close August 
23. Students may attend the first six weeks, or the entire 10 weeks, 
or may take shorter programs.
Courses
All of the departments of the College of Arts and Sciences usually 
offer courses during the summer sessions, as do the Schools of Business 
Administration, Education, Forestry, Journalism, Law, Music, and Phar­
macy. For information regarding courses, see the summer session 
bulletin.
Admission
Requirements for admission to the summer session are the same 
as the requirements for entrance during the regular college year (pages 
20 to 24).
FEES 
Fees for the Summer Session
For ten-week term .................................................... $37.00
For six-week term .....................................................  28.50
For two-week term ...................................................  10.75
For Junior Red Cross Unit Course.........................  5.75
Limited registrants (students who register for less than seven 
credits for ten weeks, or less than four credits for six weeks) pay one- 
half the above schedule of fees. Students who register and attend 
classes regularly but without credit are charged the same fees as lim­
ited registrants.
Persons who are given the privileges of “special attendants” are 
charged $2.00 for each course.
Most scholarships, including high school honor scholarships, do not 
exempt holders from payment of the summer session fee. Certain 
music and military scholarships do carry such exemption.
For further information regarding summer session fees see sum­
mer session bulletin.
Credit Toward Degrees
University credit toward degrees is given to those who satisfy the 
regular entrance requirements. The normal schedule which may be 
carried during the ten weeks of the session is 15 credits, plus 1 credit 
in Physical Education S ll and 1 credit in applied or ensemble music 
or in applied acting or stagecraft or in current events; the maximum 
registration for six weeks is 8 credits plus 1 credit in either Physical
S u m m e r  S e s s i o n 1 4 7
Education S ll, or in applied or ensemble music, or in applied acting or 
stagecraft or in current events. Permission to carry more than this 
number is granted only for special reasons.
Residence requirements for the Bachelor’s degree may be fulfilled 
by three summer sessions of ten weeks each, during which time the 
students must complete at least forty-five quarter credits. Of the last 
forty-five credits required for graduation, thirty-five credits must be 
earned in residence at Montana State University.
Credit Toward Teachers’ Certificates
Courses required for Montana teachers’ certificates will be given.
Graduate Work
During the summer session, properly qualified students may do 
work toward a Master of Arts or Master of Education degree. Res­
idence requirements and other regulations governing graduate study 
and the granting of a Master’s degree may be found on pages 93 to 96.
Certificate of Attendance
Students in the summer session who are not registered as candi­
dates for degrees, will, upon request to the Registrar, receive a certif­
icate of attendance for courses satisfactorily completed.
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Summary of Registration by Counties 
States and Countries, 1945-46
W o m -C o u n t ie s  in
M ontan a  Men
Beaverhead ....... 10
Big Horn ........... 10
Blaine ................  8
Broadwater .......  2
Carbon................  9
Carter ................  2
Cascade..............  57
Choteau..............  16
Cnster ................  14
Daniels ............... 4
D aw son..............  9
Deer Lodge .......  26
Fallon ................  4
F ergus................  21
Flathead ............. 46
G allatin ..............  14
Garfield ............. 2
Glacier ..............  19
Golden Valley .... 1
Granite ..............  8
H ill ......................  20
Jefferson............  7
Judith Basin ..... 5
Lake ..................  18
Lewis & Clark.... 43
Liberty ..............  2
Lincoln ..............  10
MeCone ..............  4
Madison ............. 7
Meagher ............  3
Mineral ..............  3
Missoula .............371
Musselshell  7
P a rk ....................  15
Petroleum   1
Phillips ..............  3
Pondera..............  11
Powder River .... 2
Powell ................  18
P ra ir ie ................  2
Ravalli ..............  28
Richland ............. 6
Roosevelt ........... 11
Rosebud ............  6
Sanders..............  8
Sheridan ............  11
Silver Bow ....... 86
Stillwater ........... 2
Sweetgrass ......... 5
Teton ..................  3
Toole ..................  12
Treasure ............  1
Valley ................  9
W o m ­
en Total
9
10
7
8 
15
3
19
20 
15 
10 
24
5
62 119 
11 27
27
7
17
48
8 
46 
85 
24
5 
37
5
18 
32 
11 
15 
51 
78
6 
18
7 
13 
7
8 11 
267 638 
8 15
31 
3 
9 
19 
10 
35 
3
72
17 
19
9 
24
18
13
3 
822
4 
25 
39 
10
3 
18
4 
10 
12
4
10
33
35
4
8
3 
6
4
162
6
17
1
44
11
8
3
16
7
56 142
5
4
16
8
3
17
7
9
19
20 
4
26
C ount ies  in 
M ontan a Men en Tota l
Wheatland ...... 7 3 10
Wibaux ........... 1 2 3
Yellowstone .... 61 49 110
Totals ...... .1091 996 2087
S t a t e s  &  T err i tor ies
Alaska ............. 1 1
Arizona ........... 3 2 5
Arkansas .......... 1 1 2
C alifornia........ 21 8 29
Colorado .......... 1 2 3
Connecticut .... 1 1
Florida ........... 1 ’ 1 2
Idaho ............... 13 21 34
Illino is............. 7 6 13
Indiana ........... 4 4
Io w a ................. 1 1 2
Kansas ........... 5 2 7
Massachusetts .... 2 2
M ichigan......... 4 2 6
M innesota........ 5 2 7
Missouri ......... 4 4
N ebraska......... 3 3
Nevada ........... 1 1
New Mexico 1 1
New Y ork ....... 13 13
New Jersey .... 3 1 4
North Carolina 1 1
North Dakota .... 17 32 49
Ohio ................. 4 3 7
Oklahoma 2 1 3
Oregon............ . 7 5 12
Pennsylvania 7 2 9
South Dakota .... 9 3 12
Tennessee........ 3 3
Texas ............. 3 3
Utah ............... 2 2
Virginia ......... 2 2
Washington , 23 14 37
Washington, D. C. 1 1
Wisconsin ....... 14 2 16
Wyoming ....... 13 3 16
Totals 202 115 317
C ountr ies
Canada ........... 1 1 2
Cuba .............. 1 1
Puerto Rico ... 2 2
Totals ... 4 1 5
Counties ......... 1091 996 2087
Other States ... 202 115 317
Other Countries.. 4 1 5
Totals 1297 1112 2409
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Degrees Granted 
1945-46*
Men Women Total
Honorary Degrees:
Doctor of Laws   1 .... 1
Total Honorary Degrees   1 .... 1
Master of Arts:
Spanish .....................................................................  1 1 2
Total Master of Arts D egrees...............................  1 1 2
Master of Education   16 3 19
Bachelor of A rts:
Bacteriology and Hygiene.......................................  1 1 2
Chemistry .................................................................  1 1 2
Economics and Sociology     2 7 9
E nglish   3 3
Fine Arts ........................................................................... 2 2
French ................................................................................  2 2
History and Political Science   3 5 8
Home Economics ...............................................................  8 8
L a w .............................................................................. 4 1 5
Mathematics ............................................................ 1 1 2
Physical Education  1 1
Physics ................................................................................  1 1
Pre-Medical Sciences   1 .... 1
Psychology and Philosophy ............................................. 1 1
Spanish ............................................................................... 8 8
Zoology  3 .... 3
Total Bachelor’s Degrees, Arts and Sciences.... 16 42 58
Bachelor of Arts in Business Administration  6 13 19
Bachelor of Arts in Education    4 4 8
Bachelor of Science in Forestry   6 .... 6
Bachelor of Arts in Journalism     3 6 9
Bachelor of Science in Medical Technology  1 1
Bachelor of M usic  1 6  7
Bachelor of Science in Nursing Education   1 1
Bachelor of Science in Pharm acy  7 7
Bachelor of Laws .............................................................  2 1 3
Secondary State Certificate   4 26 30
♦Spring 1945 to W inter 1946 inclusive.
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CONDENSED CALENDAR OF 
UNITS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, Missoula
Autumn Quarter opens September 23, 1946 
Winter Quarter opens January 6, 1947 
Spring Quarter opens March 24, 1947 
Summer Quarter opens June 16, 1947
MONTANA STATE COLLEGE, Bozeman
Autumn Quarter opens September 23, 1946 
Winter Quarter opens January 6, 1947 
Spring Quarter opens March 24, 1947 
Summer Quarter opens June 9, 1947
MONTANA SCHOOL OF MINES, Butte
First Term opens September 23, 1946 
Second Term opens February 3, 1947
MONTANA STATE NORMAL COLLEGE, Dillon
First Semester opens September 23, 1946 
Second Semester opens February 3, 1947 
Summer Session opens June 9, 1947
EASTERN MONTANA STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, Billings
Autumn Quarter opens September 25, 1946 
Winter Quarter opens January 6, 1947 
Spring Quarter opens March 24, 1947 
Summer Quarter opens June 9, 1947
NORTHERN MONTANA COLLEGE, Havre
Autumn Quarter opens September 30, 1946 
Winter Quarter opens January 6, 1947 
Spring Quarter opens March 24, 1947 
Summer Quarter opens June 9, 1947
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